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and Miss Connecticut invite you to attend a great

PHOTO JAMBOREE
and Pre-Inventory

CLEARANCE
Friday, Jan. 8th, 6 P.M. to 9:30 P.M., Saturday,

....................... ■. -

Jan. 9lh, 10 A.M., to 6 P.M̂

We will check com
pletely, clean and 
m ake necessary 
m inor adjustments 
on the spot ~

M ajof repairs if 
needed will be esti
mated for you im
m e d ia te ly  - only 
during Jamboree 
Hours.

m 
1 * 0n-The*Spot
lu
m
a

CREDIT
'M
a
a

We will accept and 
process credit .appli
cations and issue

a
a

charge cards to quali
fying customers.

a Apply Now...............
a
a

for your Caldor 
Charge Card. “It’s

m
m

very handy to have”.

See This 
.On The 

Spot
Demonstration!

Unicolor
Color Print 

System
Fast, easy method for 
full color prints from 
your color negative.

V  '

Treasure Chest 
of Clearance Values!

 ̂ iO'>'
t o '

% f i  m

Copy mate II 
Dry Copier
Be Ready 
For Tax 

Time
Sharp, dry copies are 
easy to make. Great 
for home, school, 
p^ffiee. Completely 

^portable.
See It

^Demonstrated 
Now

v>> : • .♦»
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The Weather
Clear early tonight becoih- 

Ing cloudy toward motnlng; 
lows In teens. Tomorrow chance 
of light snow late In diay or at 
night; high about 80.

PRICE TEN CENTS

••\-

M eskill Taps 
E x - A id e  
W elfa

s
ie f
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Uruguayans Hold 
English Diplomat 
As Kidnap Victim(AP) — Henry 

38, ot Bloomfleld was 
State Welfare, Oom- 

Frlday by Oov.
Tlioinaa J . MeddU.

White, wiio was finance co- 
diairman of MesklU's gubema^ 
torial campaign, is 
pnaldent of the Capewell 
Manufacturing Oo. of Hartford.
He resigned his business post phoned radio stations saying It

Blast Near 
Sets on,

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay (A P)—^British Ambassador 
Geoffrey Jackson was kidnaped this morning and is in 
the hands of the Tupamaros guerrillas, Montevideo po- 

a former announced. ~ ~
Persons claiming to be wit 

nesses of the abaction  tele-

to work for MeiddU.
The Democratic welfare com

missioner, John F. Haider, al
ready has left for a  post as 
district welfan _ director for 
New Haven. -His resignation 
took effect Tuesday night 

White, vdio worked in bank-

was carried out minutes before 
10 a.m., when the ambauador, 
his driver and two guards ar
rived at the British Embassy at 
Albar end Buenos Aires streets 
in Montevideo.

They said the ambassador's 
aides were beaten into submis
sion, and the car carrying the

tag before becoming president ambassador was driven away 
of OapewsU, must be confirmed ^  id d n ^ r s .
by either house of the Oeneral 
Assembly.

Whits, a  native of New Lon
don, is a  graduate of Loomis 
Sdiool, CMumhU University

The auto, which bore diplo- __
maUc markings, was reported ~™, iV n an i. 
found a atwrt time later a few 
blocks away.

The information was carried

tevldeo radio station reported 
all three aides had been hospi
talized, and bipod was fotmd in 
the ambassador’s  car.

The ambassador’s auto had 
been damaged and the motor 
was on fire when police found it.

Jackson was the 16th political 
Kidnap victim in the Western 
Hemisphere since September 
1969. He was the second British 
diplomat abducted In' three 
months. Three of .the victims 
were murdered when authori
ties refused to meet the kldnap-

and tbs Tale School of Mtudc. qu Radio Station Eq>ectador in 
He majored in Itsllan Rensis- Mbhtevldeo.
aanos a t OohimMa.

Be SHvad in the infantry dur
ing the Korean War and worked 
at Uhltsd Bank and Trust Go. 
and the Hartford National Bank 
betera bacomtag presidant 
OapawaU In 196S.

MAaMlI said Friday in his 
moiiitag nsws conferanca ha 
placad a'high priority on- 
raatoctag a  stata-aiqii>ortad loan 
program to municipalities for 
school construcUcn.

Tha 1SW' Oanaral AassmUy 
authorised |180 million for both 

grants and loans to 
schbo) byatams. Tha ftmda ,oov- 
arad tha resulting grant x» 
qusata but »>t tha loans,- mt 
tha loan program was dlsoon- 
ttauad.

The state's" failura to provlda 
tha knr-rata loans la “a  braadi 
in tha faith tha paopla riiould 
hava in tha atete govanunent,"

The Tupcunaro guerrillas, a 
laftlat urban terrorist group that 
has operated for several years 
in the Montevideo area, has 
held two other foreigners as 

ot hoatages for more than five 
months.

Claude L. Fly, a  U.S. soils ex
pert, has been ta Tupamaro cus
tody since 1m / was kidnaped 
from his jdace m  wprfc last Aug. 
7.

Aloysio Dias Qomlde, a  Bra
silian consul, was kidnaped by 
the Tupamaros from hla home 
on July 81 and has been held 
longer ta custody than a i^  other 
political kidnap victim.

A third U d n ^  victim, -Dan 
Mltrlone, a  U.S. police expert, 
was exseuted by the Tupamaros 
shortly afear ha was kidnaped, 
on J i ^  81

lOnutes after the kidnaping of 
Jackson was confirmed, police

The rash of abductions began 
with the seizure of U.B. Ambas
sador C. Burke Blbrick on Sept. 
4, 1969. He was freed in ex
change for the release of IS po
litical prisoners.

The. other fatalities beside 
Mltrlone were Count Karl von 
Sp.reti, West German ambassa
dor to Guatemala, and Labor 
Minister Pierre Laporte of the 
Caneidian province of Quebec.

Von .Spretl was slain last April 
after the Guatemalan govern
ment rejected kidnapers’ de
mands for release of 22 prison
ers and a  ransom of $700,000.

Lapwte was killed Oct. 17, 
1970, after the Canadian govern
ment refused to free members 
of the Quebec Liberation Front 
in prison awaiting trial.

British Trade Commissioner 
James R. Cross was kidnaped 
by tem nists in Montreal on Oct. 
6, 1970 and released two months 
later after his abductors were 
given safe conduct to Cube.

Jackson, 66, served as Brit
ain’s senior tntae commissionerand armed forces threw a triock-

ade around this Uruguayan cap- In Toronto until coming to Mon- 
Itel. tevldeo in July 1909.

The ambassador’s wife, Mary He. also had served ta Beirut, 
Evelyn Delany Jackson, was ta- -Bogota and Bern before becom- 
formed by police of the kidnap- mg anxbeaaador to Honduras 
tag shorUy after 10 a.m. and consul-general in Seattle,

JQ^iarenUy, there was a  fierce wash.
^  j  fight among the kidnapers and
Bm lagtsUtare wtefld m e -nwibsssador’s aides. A Mon- ,JMn»-*nifs KigM)

to approv* an  addltloiial I

"Many commuirtttaa went out 
and committed ttaamaatvea. to 
building pcograma" baaed on 
the aVaitebUliy of both grants 
and loana, hs aaid.

Retiring'Mato Finanoa Com- 
ml$akntar y-eo V. Deovtata said

tm> million ta bonda to mast 
tha ftiU aobool-oaiiatiuetlon aid 
program fOr tha reat at the' 
ourrsnt Mominm and tha next 
two yaAr period.

‘T m  not talking about any 
figurs," MaakOl aaid whan in
formed ot the commissioner’s 
sstlniats. Hs noted hs had or
dered the State Bond Oommls- 
•ton not to approve any bor^

(See Page Kliht)

Police examine spot where an explosion took place in alleyway outside the So- 
, viet Embassy’s cultural building in Washington, D.C. today. (AP Photo)

In Recent Months

Soviet Sites in U.S. Cities 
Targets of Much Protest

Swordfish 
Seen Cut 
From Diet
By O. C. TUXLEN Jr.

Aaaoctetod Preaa Writer
WASHDKrrON (AP) — The 

Food and Drug Administration 
aaya there is not enough mercu
ry ta  most types o< tuna to wor
ry about, but contamination 
probably will eliminate sword- 
flah trotai the American diet.

The FDA, reporting on a  sur
vey BtUl under way, said Thurs- 
(tey the nation’a toed supply ap
pears trae of algniflcant mercu
ry pollution, except tor sword- 
fish and aome typaa of large-size 
tuna.

“We’ve done a  market-basket 
"'niryey <m a  broad variety of 

fooda and auppiemented this 
with QMt cheeks,” said VlifU O. 
Wodloka, bead of ET>A’a Bu
reau of Foods.
—“So far the only i»oblem 
we’ve found la flah,” he told a 
news hriaftag, but added that 

.even there the pollution problem 
is not “critical enough tor the 
housewife to worry about.”

The FDA reported last month 
that 89 per cent of all frosen 
■wocdflsh samples contained 
msrcuiy In excess of the federal 
lim lt-onohalf part poUutent 
per rnUMcn parts of flesh. - 

The agency has found only 
largo varietlas of tuna—such as

By THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS windows but caused no in juries. States. Am torg presidenL-V las
Thirty-five minutes after the Nlchkov said they came in ' ’Just 

^ ' w ®  anonymous callers tel- shouting and pounding their 
m _ .. o» Ncw Tork bureau of fists on desks.”^.

The Associated Press and saldt Police cleared the group from 
"Let the world know that udiile the office and 28 were arrested. 
Jews are on trial in Russia the On July 27 Kahane led four 
Soviet Union will be on trial.
Never again!”

“Never Again” is the motto of 
the Jewish Defense League.

in Washington early today was 
the latest in a  series of anti-So
viet demonstrations and violent 
incidents in several U.S. cities. 
Earlier this week, the Soviet 
government had protested.

In recent months militant 
groups, especially the Jewish 
Driense League, have made 'Rabbi Melr Kahane, nationalmany Soviet establishments ta ^  toid
New ‘5'o*'b and W a A ln g ^  the conference later that day
taifpet ci some Idnd oC acao ^  League approved oC the

There also have bwn bombing but denied rei^KinslbUl-
agatast vlslttag Soviet cultural ^  ^
groups, including the Moiseyev 
Dancers and the Moscow Ice

other JQLi members in painting 
slogans “Let our people go” and 
“The nation Israel lives” in red 
paint in Hebrew and Englirii on 
the driveway of an estate at 
Glen Cove, N.Y., which is 
leased to the Soviet U.N. mis
sion.

They were questioned by po
lice but released wtaen the Rus
sians declined to press charges. 
The estate is used as a vacationLast June 28 about 60 JDt, ____ _____ ______

Ctacus. A planned Bolshoi Ballet ^™*>®** seized the M an ^tten  members of the Soviet
^ office of Amtorg, the Soviet

mission totrade the United (See Page E1M>*)

Geoffrey Jackson, British ambassador to UruguAy* 
is in hands of Tupamaros gderrillas. (AP Photo)

and Opera tour was canceled 
after the latter Incident.

All of the demonstrationa and 
Incidents have been to protest 
the lot of Jews ta  the Soviet Un
ion and, more recently^ the 
trials of Soviet Jews in Lenin
grad accused of treason for 
wanting to leave the country.
They had idotted to hijack a 
plane.

In reaponse, the Soviet gov- . - i-. i. iu  u- i. j. ^ -iwtmanf T..«artay pnî untiAH SIX p o r  c c o t 111 D eccm ber, th e  h ig h e s t r a te  m  n ine  y e a rs  
warning to ta e^U n it^  d r a p i te th e  ret^^  ̂ to  work"6fTmen disp laced  b y  th e  ^
that Us ciuzens in Russia could e ra l M otors s tr ik e , th e^L ab o r D e p a rtm e n t re p o rte d  to -
not be guaranteed “normal con- day . ----- ------ -̂----  ..
diUons” If the situation contin- The development contradicted million mark, reaching the t a b 
ued. the forecasU of adminlstraUon est level since mld-1964.

TViday’s blast recalled the (P e ta ls  who had contended that 
Nov. 26 bombing of the Manhat- joblessness, which hit 6.8 per 
tan ofticea of Aeroflot and In- cent of the labor force in No
tourist; the Soviet airitae and vember, would diminish when

By JOHN STOWELL 
AsaociaM Press Writer.

WASHINGTON (A P )^
A loud bomb exploded in 
an alley outside the Soviet 
Embassy’s cultural build? 
ing here early today. Police 
said l^ere were no injuries.

Hie state D e p a r t m e n t ,  
alarmed about the incident, sent 
a man to deUver an immediate 
apology for the bombing.

Tile department also notified 
the Soviet embassy it was bol
stering p<dice protection for all 
Soviet-occupied facilities in the 
cajdtal. ,

About 30 minutes after the 
Ixmifatag on a  quiet residential 
street several blocks fimn the 
main Soviet Embassy, a young 
woman called the Washington 
bureau of The Associated Press 
and said:

“I ’m going to repeat this mes
sage once, so take it down. Hie 
Soviet Cultural BuUdtag on 18th i 
Street has been bombed. This is 
a  sample of thlnga to come. Let 
our peofde go! Never again!”

The phrase “ Never again!” is 
the motto ot the miUtant Jewlrii 
Defense League, which has 
staged several anti-Soviet dem
onstrations in this country dur
ing the last year.

Police aaid the bomb amariisd 
a  solid metal door leading to a 
court yard behind the Soviet 
building, and shattered windows 
in buildtags on both sides of the 
alley. The Mast was heard by 
residents several Mocks away.

An undetermined number of 
persons reside in the four-story 
brick iMlldtag hut none was 
hurt, although the Mast threw a 
small child out of bed, accord
ing to Leonid V. Shchervakov, 
deputy (taief consul of the em
bassy. Re arrived at the scene 
after the explosion.

The building also bouses the 
embassy’s press relations de- 

MOSCOW (AP) — Foreign partment and Information of- 
Minlster Andrei A. Gromyko de- Bee for Soviet Ufe magastas. 
Uvered a  strong protest to U.S. Police said they coujd not de- 
Ambassador Jacob Beam today termtae Immediately what kind 
over a boMb nxidoslan outeMIrbf bomb w w  set off but a  firs 
the Soviet Embassy’a cultural department offtctal said trmg- 
building in Washington, Ute msnts were recovered.
American Embassy reported. a  person ta  the building, who 

The protest was-m ade at a tsfused to give hla name, said a 
meeting requested by Beam to truck was heard roaring 
diacuas the mounting aeries of through the alley a t about the 
incidents ta Moscow and the time of the Mast.
United States arising from State Department said it
American Jewish reaction to the 
treatment of Soviet Jews.

Reports of the bombing 
reached -MoscoW' only short 
before the previously scheduled 
meeting. The em bas^  said 
Beam told Gromyko he bad no 
official IntormatkMi on the inci
dent “but if press reports 
proved correct, he expressed re
gret and deplored action of this 
kind.” \

The embassy declined to fglye 
details of Gromyko’s statement.

It said the meeting lasted, CHARLEVOIX. Mich. (AP) — 
about an hour and covered ^n  Air Force B62 bomber with

P rotest F iled  
B y G rom yko  
O n B om bing

(See Page Eight)

B 52 E xplodes 
In A ir O ver 

M ichigan

general 
tion.

Jewish protest situa- nine

Jobless R ate Last M onth 
H it N ine-Y ear H igh  in  U. S.
WASHINGTON (AP.) — ; Unemployment climbed to

Donors’ Names Unlisted

Campaign Probe Chairman 
Used Concealment Loophole

This brought the average spell 
of unemidoyment to 9.8 weeks, 
up from 9.4 weeks in November.

_____ _ _ —  ------- ----------------  Joblessness was greatMt
tourist agtticy. That blast bndee tiie auto strikers returned to among cmistructUsi. workers, a t ,,

their plants. n  p«r cent. In manufacturing,
The report showed there wer<̂  the imemployment rate ta dura- 

4.6 million Idle men and women ble goods jdants wad unchanged 
In December. /Ih ls  was- the from November ]^ t  rose in soft 
same as ta  November, but the goods production from 6 per 
seasonal contraction of the la- cent ta November to 6.9 per cent 
bor force caused the adjusted in December.
Tate of Joblessness to rise by Employment declined slightly

men aboard—said by wit? 
nesses to have exploded In til 

This included the Soviet Em- kqIi ot fire—crashed into Lake 
bassy’s statement in Washing- Thuntoay n l |^  off the
ton Jan. 4 declaring the Soviet jjot^^^eet tip of MlcUgaa’a 
Union could not guarantee pro- ^ o w ^  Peninsula, 
tection for U.S. citizens ta Moe- .
cow since American authorities O sa^G uard  a lrc re ftaM  
were unable to provide protec- ^  scene reported ftod- 
tiofi for Soviet personnel and of- wreckage and debris from 
flees In the United States. Ute aircraft, including two emp-

During the day five Soviet de- ^  
legrations of three or four per- ^  i- .
sons each visited the U.S Em- A S t i ^ c  Air Command ^  

-bassy—to deliver -letters—ctmi- vesUgattag teaB9_ltas to_e**J-ve
today.

The eight-engine bomber was 
unarmed and on a  training 
flight from Westover, Mass. Air 
EV>rce Base when it crashed 
about 11 mUes northectst ot 
Charlevoix, an Air Force 
spokesman said.

The spokesman said there 
were “no Indlcationii from the 
plane or ground tracking radar 
station that the aircraft experi
enced any difficulty jfflor to the 
crariL” •

Names of the crewmen were

(See Page Eight)

Chileans Get 
$3 Million 
Gift Package
SANTIAGO, ChUe (AP)

By JAMES R. POLK 
Associated Press Writer

ther the primary or general donors because, ta his words, 
election. they would become prey for oth-

.r-_- w - __  - ____ _ WASHmOTON (AP) — The He Is chairman of the House’s er poUtical candidates who
the chiOrmah of a special House Special Committee to InvesU- would approach them for addl- 

ta tavestigaUng"- campaign Sate Campaign Expenditure, uonal contributions.
£ ? ^ a ^ d a ^  mo used a hidden commit- ^Wch ta_due to deUver ite flita- ^  the friends
MS can uBowaB In the nation’a c^dtel to tags to Congress next week aft-

coneeal the dames of donora, 
who gave him $12,000 last year ties In

metalUe 
large
oeiriral aervoua qrstmn and Ud-
neya.

WodIMte and other FDA offt-

about 120,000 persons in the sea- to 78,616,000 ta December, a  dip The U.S. Air torco permanently not immediately diacloeed. 
sonally adjusted annual rate. at 226,000 from November; the closed Us Icnoepheric research Area residents reported heaz'- 

The actual count of employed latter figure was slightly larger station on Etaater Island today, tag an explosion and seeing 
l̂nd unemployed persons is ad- than the decline in the entire ci- leaving behind $3 million WMrth flaming debris falling into the 

Justed, in measuring the unem- viUan labmr force. gf equipment as a  gift, author!- water about 0:30 p.m.
ployment rate, to take account In seasonally atdjiuted terms, tative sources reported. Mrs. Cbaries BIMia, a  school
of normal s e a s o ^  trends. The the decline in emplo^rment and other material a t the station,- teacher, said she had Just
unemployment ride rose ta De- rise in the labor force were valued at $300,000 has, been arid walked Into her daikened hed-
cember even though the nmmal somewhat smaUer. ri,ii>^n air’force for room vdien she was “attracted
and anticipated decrease in un- At sU  per cent of the civilian gseooo. There were no details by an orangy glow to the aky.”
employment in the month did tabor force, the national unem- ^  ih«h of material was She said «he first thought It
not occur. ployment rate had reached the was a  sunset, but triien rite

Average m ekly earnings of A Ctt41 Jet freighter airlifted looked out the window toward
. ... the Take, she saw a  hall of Are

which grew bigger and bigger, 
today from the tiny iitiATui in the and then exploded, with flames

w h o c o i^ b u te to o ^ c ^ p a lg n ,  woAers increased by »««>»" entitled individual ^  ^  17  of T he^ig toal com-
^ t a ^ ^ t S S t  lea!rtS ?d ta . r *  ^  pioment of 46 o f f i c M f ^  men
te touches on anofher candl- Increase in average t i »  ln c o n t ^  and today from! the tiny island ta  the

ria l, dtarioetel totiow-up ^  1 ^  t a * S  t t o ^  “ ““ o ti- -no ting  hpndrodsM fset..
hss shown esnned tuna  U I 
tainted with mercury than origi
nally believed.

recession ta which the highest
monthly rate of Joblessness was ^  turnwl said, there appeared to be two

Rep. Thoma. P . “Tip” ’NeUl S  ^  *«>**»** ta  the taw allows worit week; to 89.7 hours.» veteran Democratic con- O NoUl Committee showed iq> as - ■
.imnai hmif tile nation’s gnwsman from Boston, said the income on a yi

oan«d  tuna riock. w tm n l.^  “ n J S ? per  cent ta  the month, hut thea -  "D- C. O’NriU tor Congree. Committee. S ^ - ' i l ^ t t e . S t a g t i i e s p i n d .  P ^ ' ^
to! to d ^ ^ m w c u iy  Jlmtt to be- Conunlttee” ta  Washing- ThM report shows the money tag. /  ' ‘

XUO®*** ■ J  ___  ̂ t m i  ♦/» to im lil •  M u  A Vfm teukllxr v r * n t  m t o l n l v  . *ton t o a ; ; 5 r r i ^ , i ; : ^  u  a  p o U r  device used by “ iT r  t a ^ y  m l over to the ChUemw t a ^  the wrier.
L T ^ e r i % ) 0rted «iuhjment to list donors’ namek O’NeUl’a - newrietter p r l ^  t o S ! r i  w i ^ r s  airi ' ■average for that entire yew waatimn toe »  per cent reported 

last month alter a  l i i | | ^  earn-

tests ccuoentrated on

(I
O’Neill n ld  ta  Boston Thursday. 

O’Neill had no opponent ta el-

^ ______  reeldtnte ocn-
costs and for his ctmtributiona i / Z : r Z : Z e.V’d w 'cw t; U» h lgh^aU -year *»ig irnlto form eriy occupied by Aimed h e ^ o o u n t.^  -

”T wriA mMA -  ' '^0“  a»e taw—you don’t  to  Demxwratic state ca ndldatea candidate Reo Ed- ‘ unem j^ym ent rince W«x1d War H waa in the Ah’ Force perMnnel, fuel -kn Force qpokeamaa a ^
pie, the FDA arid.___________  j^ve to report It down there,” ta Maasaefausetta. !«2d*A rG erm ats. r^zr,i ' who continued to climb. The number unemployment tanks, a  tour-generator riectile- th r  plaae waa on a  praritoe

• 'O’Neill said he didn't want to ” . of persons out of work for a t ’
make pilbllc the names of the (See Page IMttoen) • leaat 16 weeks passed the one (See Page E l^ t)  (See Page Eight) (“*• Pegs BMS>)
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Business Mirror

Domestic Auto Busiiiess 
Girds Agamst Imports

_ t ' '
^  JOHN OUNMIFF Some industry and grovem-

■ • _ _ ment ottlcials believe thaKthe
NEW YORK (AP) Ordl- future housing consti^-

nary Americans may find the really cannot be compared

Cut Your Own Taxes: 5

Test Capital Gain Methods
MOVIE RraiM 

o R m n i i i B i

By RAY DE CRANE 
Enterprise Publications

An entirely new invest-
coming battle in the automobile ^  past—that the "tpent strategy is the hand-
showrooms to be one o« the production capacity of the in- ling* of capital gains and 
more interesting business sto- dustry Is due to grow immense- losses is called for because 

KVM -----------— . . of changes introduced in thetige
Tax Reform Act.

Don’t get the impression 
this has meaning only for 
the professional traders or 
the stock ni.arket plungers.^ 
It has real meaning for any-

ries of 1971 for two reasons, one
ot which dlre<SUy concerns their reason cited by <rffi-
pocketbooks. dais, including George Rom-

•nie Increasing competition j,gy  ̂ y,g secretary of Housing 
from foreign cars, whUe it has Urban Development, is the 
failed to keep down the ticket coming of mass produced, facto-
prices on domesUc models, built units and less depend- ___________________________
diould help shoppers to force ypg^ small, local, custom one of the 30 million Amer-
better deals for themselves, builders. icans who are stockholders
That seems assured.   today.
^ t  ̂ d e  ^ m  p e rs (^  con- ^he housing and automoUve There is one key thing to

"'♦ 111 remember in the new rules.
dian^Mng totUe ^ould tell ughed. Wit one organization is Wherever possible, try to 
^erican s whether toeir coun- giaguring the public that Its for- avoid wihding up with a net 
try has lost some or Its competl- tunes are headed In a new dlrec- long-term loss. It will be 
tive edge in the marketplace to Treasury maintains worth only half of what it
a host of foprfgn invaders. that savings bond sales are dn a used to be.

Detroit is banking on a big uptrend.' Aq in form er vears ^ains
year for several reasons, two of Treaaurv'a mnfidence is j  i years gams
which are: Consumers have the T th e
money to buy cars after having throe final monSTof lOTO, when no^i^LreM e^^for off^tUng 
saved at a very heavy rate tor ,  tw«.year decline in the total JSrp^sJs T J o u  a r f S h ®

smmi amount of bonds outstanding [„g  g short-term gain againsi
a long-term loss, or vice 
versa. Each is equally ef
fective.

It’s just the next result, 
the so-called ‘‘last line en
try” that matters.

If it is a net short-term 
gain it is fully taxable.

If it is a net short-term

<
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net long-term loss will can
cel out only $1,000 in other 
income. A  year ago if you 
had a net long-term loss of

term loss the following year. 
A  long-term loss is sinriilarly 
a long-terih loss again next 
year where it aghin may

M 9M UMXI 11 MMUTOD 
f ' Y ' )  (XpIMtMyvay 
V « “ / ki cwWn mm)

Sheinwolil on Bridge
m a k e  BI9KY BID 
m  to u r n a m e n t

By AfJFBED SHBINWOIJJ

Tournament bridge ia hard to 
explain in a single column or 
oven In a whole week of col- 
iimns. It’s quite different hi ^  q 5 2 
many Important respects from q  j 4 
rubber bridge, and the best I  a  J 10 5 
can say in a few words is: Try j4 2  
it. Go to your local club and 
watch a tournament for an hour 
or so; and then play a whole 
session at a later time. All It 
can cost you is an evening of 
your time and your card fee 
(usually less than a first-run 
movie). Millions of enthuslaata • v  
like it better than rubber 
bridge.

East dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.

Opening lead — Queen 
Hearts.

I

n o r th
A AK
(? 6 5 2 .
0-942 
4 , Q 109 6 3 

EAST.
A 10 6 4 }‘

• (3) , A K 10 9 8
0  K Q 8
♦  85 

SOUTH 
A J9873 
CP 73 
0  763 
4k AKJ  

Soulh AVest 
Pass 2 CP 
2 A

North.
Pass 

Double AIIPAs

$2,000 you could apply $1,000 '  only be worth 50 cents on the
dollar.

outstanding ing a short-term gain against 
compete arrested. Sales exceeded „  ®ionP-term loss, or vice

headon with the imports. redemptions in October-Novem-
Some critics feel tiiat Detroit ber-December. 

waited too long before tackling Three months of a net cash Oi- 
the import problem and that It fl^w may seem too UtUe to es- 
now has permitted foreign cars tabllsh a trend, especially after 
to develop strong distribution nggj-iy two years of heavy re
systems, strong images and (jemptlons, but there are some 
dedicated followings. factors that support the confi-

Sales ot imports surged in De- ^ence: 
cember to 109,500, bringing the p|i.gt disparities in Interest loss it is fu lly deductible 
1970 total to 1.26 million, or ro,tes are narrowing. The chief against ordinary income (up 
about 16 per cent of the Ameri- roason tor the outflow had been to a maximum of $1,000). 
can market. Cars such as the avaUabUUy of better rates I f it is a net long-term 
Ford Pinto and Maverick, and gige^ere. Second, the payroll gain only one-half o f  it is 

y®8^ are gavings plan has been strength- taxable.
But this year if it is a- net 

long-term loss, only 50 per 
cent of it can be charged off 
against ordinary income (up 
to a maximum deduction of 
$1 ,000) .  ^

This means that a $2,000

of it against other income 
and carry forward the re
maining $1,000 in losses to 
the next year. This year 
there will be no carry for
ward if there was only a 
$2,000 loss. It was all used 
up.

Where there is a carry 
forward, the loss retains its 
original character. If carry
ing forward a short-term 
loss it is treated as a short

More than ever before, f  
this year strive to make 
your gains long-term so that 
only 50 per cent is taxable 
and your losses short-term 
so that 100 per cent will be 
deductible.

(Newspaper enterprise Assn.)

TH EATER  TIM E  
SCHEDULE

trump, and finds that West has 
both the queen and ten of 

ot spades, the defenders will take 
the rest and South will be doWn 

One of the Important differ- four. '
ences between the two games The alternative is to play the 
is shown in today’s hand. At clubs, allowing the defenders to 
rubber bridge. South should cut take the queen and ten of 
his losses; in a tournament, he gpades even-if they are not both 
should play desperately to held by West. That way South 
avoid a bad score. is down a "safe”  two. But

Pew rubber bridge players South would get a zero (or a 
would bid two spades vrith the bottom score) tor being minus

(NEXT: n  You Sold Your 
Home Last Year.)

aimed directly at that segm^it e^ed.
of the market vdier© the Imports ______ __________
are so successful.

Q arie Assigned 
To Crime Probe

dome^c cars. bjudGEPORT (A P )-A  fed-
■nie domestic co rn ices  f<^e- challenging a
cast a big year. But so do the. -+ one-man grand Jury probe of
importers. organized crime in the Bridge

port area has been reassigned

For oil detoilf, plus sample pages to guide in filling out your return, 
send for the author's booklet: 1 '  ■

" c u t  y o u r ^o w n " t a x e s

c/o Manchester Herald, D^rt. 000 
P.O. Box 489, Radio City Station 

- New York, N.Y. 10019
Please send.. .  .copy (copies) of CUT YOUR OW N TAXES at $I each to:

NAME ...........................................................................................................

ADDRESS ......................................................................................................

I

FRIDAY
Burnside — Love Story, 7:16,

9:15 ~ __ _ _
Cinema I  -  The Arlstocats, h^dT evTry Tournament 300; and he would not be any

1 :00, 3:00, 6:00, 7:00, 9:00 ^  would make this risky worse o «  for being minus 700.
Cinema H—The Owl And The hidUke a shot The object Is to Therefore South must lead, a 

Pussycat. 7:30, 9:30 y^ree hearts; at trump and hold hU breath.
Manchester Drive-In—Shame, ^e beaten by When the tnunps break favxw-

Shame Everyone Knows Her y^g bigck suits ably. South is down only one.
Name, 10:00^ Hall Mafia, 8:30; gp^de ruff. Minus 100 is an acceptable tour-
GhasUy Ones, 7:00 further posriblUty is that nament score.

Meadows Drjve-In — GhasUy gouth may not get doubled at D«Uy Question
One8,„7;00; Shakq, Shame, 8:30; two spades. In that case he can Dealer, at your right, bids
Hail Mafia, 10:00 affonl to go doWhi two, tor a loss one heart. His partner bids two

UA Theatre—The Owl And The gj g^ly 100 points. This Is better hearts, and this Is passed
Pussycat,, 7:16, 9:16 for South than allowing East to around to you. You hold:

— ■ score 110 tor making two Spades, A-K; Hearts, 6-5-2; Dla-
_  ,  •• hearts. (Blast would get 60 monds, 9-4-2; Clubs, Q-10-9-6-S.

Fire Protest points for making a part score What do you say?
mjTAOTira w,, * and 60 potato tor the tricks.) Answer: Pass at rubber

ST^CHARIjES, Mo. (AP) A Desperate Play bridge, but bid three c)ubs in a
700O)ri8tmas The defenders lead three tournament. You should not
planned at a shopping cen ^  rounds of hearts, and South risk a disaster at total potato,
was called off because of oppo- m . -------CITY . . I t^e uurd. He leads out but you can afford to compete

.........................  .................................................... I ecology-mtaded stu- trumjifc-and acUvely at match potato.
dents.STATE .......................... ..................................Z IP ..............  I j  .v returns to his hand with a club.

I (Moke checks payable to TAXES. Allow 3 weeks for delivery) I Merchants had promoted the South then leads another 
— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — ~  ~  bonfire as a way to dispose of

Copyright 1971 
General Features Oorp.

The automotive Industry is. .. , ... . . .  to Judge T. Emmet Clarie of
not the o«Uy one Ite s i ^  ^.8. ^strict Court In Hartfonl.
set high. Many companies con- Chlef Judge T^Uiam H. Tlm-

Cotter To Ask 
Court Merger

c o i x a m T i o K S

Christmas trees.
Mayor Henry Vogt had agreed 

to touch off the blaze Thursday 
night and proceeds from hot 
dogs and soft drinks at the pub
lic burning were to have been 

HARTTORD (AP) — Asso- donated to the March of Dimes, 
elate State Supreme Court Jus- But the St. Charles High
tlce John P. Cotter, chief court ®°"'^®<1

 ̂  ̂ ^  . the City Council they should re-admtalstrator, said 'Ihursday y,gy.
he will recommend to Gov.
Mesklll and the general as-
sembly that the common pleas

IN  C A R  H E A T E R S

mEnDOUis
D R IV E - IN  H a r t f o r d  i s i  r i r s
H4RU0R11 SPRIHCFIflO ElPWI -POimyiHORTH

ADULTS
ONLY OPEN 6:30

nected wlto the housing mwkrt r o a s i^ d  the case from
B r id g e p T ^ r  Judge Robert

because he had been Involved and an unceasing need. . „ „ vi aa I j  I ta a case while he was a U.8.Some Industry economists .. j  ...ow o attorney whlrii Involved theforesee an annual rate of 2 mil-
He* houBtag FUrttsia. court, be merged ta«r the «i-

^ Salveggto’B .ttom ey filed a Whenever the rt>rtng Irertiet driveway and a red eandatone ^or ceurta

• = :  h , ^ ,  h £ 7 £ L h . c ^ s t m .  “ r . „ r : r r r t h ”:  r . t ’ T f i f . '^ . y ’ r r r d  i s - ^ c n ^
^  ♦hoJ '^re a '7^® contends Johnson Sand Blow. It got out through but -east of the Old Mills, It . . , .. . . ^ . ...higher than what they were a . . j .  i_v. *. ♦♦.m tiaa judt;es ta the state and 16 com-

^  ago. when the annual rate “ f  Chi®T Prose- g stone culvert under Spruce St. went straight to join the Hop ^
dropped to a little over one mil- '*®®̂  ® south ot .. common, pleas' court would be
h^Taienk to an equally large where the Nathan Hale School ^ e n  there were ho munlclp^ abolished and Its judges and
toSU se stlU ahead U 0.^2 mil- Is now. This narrow, deep ditch ®“ ltary sewers only a small ^  the superior

^  went straight westward along percentage of the I«ople had 
T ♦ ,, ♦ near the north toundaUon ot ‘ "door saidtary plumbing Most ^  ^ y

Btlson’s grocery store on the pe^)!® h ^  outaouses that were ^ y
hear the case Jan. 11 ta U.S. af periodically cleaned out by a ^ j y  rostnone the need tor
District Court.

...what happened to Susan?

Uon goal Is ta be reached.

i l a n r i| T B t T r

‘IF W H AT HAPPENS TO  SUSAN, HAPPENED TO  YO U . 
EVER YB O D Y'D  KNOW YOU R  NAME T O O ."

east side of Cottage St. Both periodically oeanea oui oy a ^^uld postpone the need tor 
sides of the ditch were stoned *nan horse, dump ®art Md y,g appointment of addlUCnal
up across Cottage St. and sup- ^^ovel. He was a® "T te
ported a plank bridge, ^ence " row,” -------

/

Uses Alaskan Gas
Published Daily Sxoept Sundays vnvfouAiurA Tnnnn —. TThp it led to the “Oreek’* or ‘̂CJrick.*’ ,, j  ___

Oirf 13 S , the onen sewer that naralleled ‘ ‘Keeney Court," "Mad man’sManchwCS:̂ CWm. (06040) world’s first electric ponver “ e open sewer tnar paraiieiea crick." A row
Telephone 643-27U seW ef ̂ r f  of tw<vfamUy houses lined theSecond Claao Poetage Paid at gas as a fuel went Into opera- tmcKiy seiuea part or xown. outhouses over-

Mancheoter. Conn. , tly„ rocently to Yokohama. It The so caUed Creek was usual- „ggy jg^
SUBSCRffTiON. BATES has a generating capacity of ly a dry watercourse, also c^l- ĝ̂ ’  dipper. Each rush of high

e a o n o A  v i i r t _ ™ . M .  ♦ ! , . . - T k r v  T » m n V  ■> m i r i n o ; ^  w a t e r  c r o s B c d  t h e  C h e n e y  l a w n s .

^!il? *77)® grass was always of a rich
er, darker color. A rank

THEATRE EAST

One Ye£?’^ f . . ' r . . ^ f . *30.00 350.<»0 kUowatts and uses pure ed the "Dry Brook.”  Dui 
Ste M o n t t o " 16.60 gas from Alaska; Its fumes con- spring freshet It was a

torrent. It started near6 l.w tain no noxiouB gases,

MAIL COUPON TODAY

SILVER LANE HOME OWNERS ASSQOIATION 
470 SILVEk4iANE 

\ EAST HARTFORD, OONN. O O ia

N A M E -

STREET-

t O W N -
......-|j'“

A Happy and HooMiy 1071 from KcAfiy and 
AH Mw Gong or Your Frfondly Poroc!

ORCHARD FRESH: Macs, OorOands, Baldwins, Wlneskps, 
Bed, Ckilden Delicious, Russet* Apples; plus Fresh Cider. 
FRESH: OanlUlower, Peas, Green Beans, Boston Lettuce, 
Oreen, Yellow Squnah, Shnlots, Leeks, Watercress, Com, 
Hot P^ipers, White Sweet Potatoes, Chinese, Savoy Cab
bage, Egg Plant, Artichokes, Cherry Tomatoes, Belgium 
Endive, and Turnips.
FRUIT: ^laaish Melons, Strawberries, Watermelons, Orape- 
fm lt. Navel Oranges, Tangerines, Coconuts, Limes, Dates, 
Red, White, Blnt̂ ^Grapes.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
CHERRY TO M ATO ES................ basket 4 9 t
MeINTOSH APPLES i. . . . .  .......... peck bag 9 B d
CELLO T O M A T O E S ...............; . .  package 2 3 d
SEALTEST ORANGE JUICE . . . . . .  quart 3 S d
FANCY LETTUCE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  head 29d

• visit Onr Imported Basket Display *—■
We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
OtmPLBTE UNE OF 8DNRAY PAPERS

PERO
r

"THE KING 
OF

PRODUCEI"
I OAKLAND ST., MANCBE8TEB — 6U-6SM

e site
of Brainard PI. and jriai nearly jt
parallel to Mata ^  from Bls-
seU to Wells Stoy There w e re -----------------------
culverts at Bissau and Birch Sto.
Then it s M ^ d '‘‘Arb”  Hollis
ter’s later /»chle Hayes, Uvery 
stable a ^  ran straight to the 
Oak St./Dridge.

Wh)m water was highest there 
woqld be a pond from Oak St. 
tqilLaple St. bridge, then another 
Mf<m it reached Eldridge St. 
under those bridges were al
ways the best places to dig 
fish worms.

There was not much cement 
or concrete work dime during 
the eighties or nineties. Stone 
masons were in demand and Mr.
Pat Gorman - was- one_of„the ̂  
best. He owned granite quar
ries from which canie many of 
the curb st(mes seen around 
Manchester. When he bought 
the Eldridge pasture bounded 
by Oak, Cottage, and Maple 
Sto.,. he began to enclose the 
Oeek between'. "dry wall” 
granite sides and spanned hy- 
slabis of granite.

When one drives from Oak to 
“Mfkplr Str'̂  befatad-the Mkln Bt> ~ 
stores and parking lot it’s hard 
to realize he Is following over 
the old creek course. Approach
ing School St. there were M$hr 
stone walls on both sides of 
the "dry-brook" as It passed 
under the east end of the Wat
kins (now Keith’s) building.
Where Keith’s loading dock is 
now there was a bridge so 
wagons could drive, around 
from Mata to School 8t.

After going tmder the School 
St. bridge, the Creek bed was at 
the bottom of a wide, deep eban- 
nel with siccing sides covered 
with turf, n e  wide front walk 
to the school crossed on a stone 
arch. The course passed under 
the Wells St. bridge onto Mrs.
Sarah G. Cheney’s, now (Jarter 
Cbevolet car lot, and Immedi
ately turned to pass under Mata 
St. and go north ot the Method- 
lot Church. The driveway to the 
church horse-sheds croased on 
a Wooden bridge. Then the 
course was parallel with Hart
ford r A  across the front lawns 
of the Cheney families that lin
ed the north side of Hartford 
Rd.

It was spanned by a wooden 
bridge from Mr. Wellis Cheney’s

G R O T E S Q U E  
BEINGS ON 

A G R U E S O M E  
RAMPAGE OF 

SADISM IN
COLOR!

Hit/"HAIL MAFIA" Henry Silva|

m ANCHESTei
4̂  /S' /

Hits 6 nft - 801 MIN NDICH
^OPEN FRL. SAT. ONLY 

1 HITS ALL R RATED

STATE
T r t r i  M ANCHfSTtB  CINTCR

f P f t  PARK RfAW O f TH IA TR .

PURR-FECTLY SHOWINO
wonderPul a t

FUN!
» ! «

^ istoCais
AIL NEW CASTDON FEATUAE

[04W  TECHNICOLOR® 
Plus: “ SEAL KLAND”

S /SHAMESHAME EVERYBODY 
KNOWS HER NAME

SCVCN AItTB 
FNCSCNTS HENRY SLW 
‘ M K L in  

MiCHEUNEJRESlE 
ELSAMARHNEIU:

G R O T E S Q U E  
BEINGS ON 

A G R U E S O M E  
RAMPAGE OF 

SADISM IN 
COLOR!

r
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Meskill Sets Fire
\  I

To Local Tox Idea

PIANO’S RESTURANT
ROUTE t  and 44A, BOLTON

it LUNCHEONS 
★  DINNERS

KOOMS FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS ROUTE 83
„  TALCOTTYULU. CONN.
PRIM E R I B .

r e s u u k a k t
L0aM6E&  BA

$6.25
$4.95S IR L O IN  STE AK  ...................... ...........  ...........................

. H IP  S T E A K ......... - ................................. .................. ..: ................ ............
T W IN  R O C K  IS LA N D  LOBSTER T A lU S '........................ .. $4.50
L O N G  IS LA N D  D U C K  ...................... ............ ...................
L O N D O N  B R O IL w /M ushroom  Sauce^ ........................ ..............$GL66
SAUTEED  K IN G  C R A B ...................  ..........  ..................................
BRO ILED  LA M B  C H O P S  ......................................... .. s a j e
BAKED STUFFED S C A L L O P S  . . . . . . . . . j  ................................. S S
H A L F  BRO ILED  S P R IN G  C H IC K E N  ............................................$ 3 ^
S E A F O O D  or_LO B STE R  N E W B E R G  ................. 7 7 . . . . ...........$4UM
V E A L  P A R M E S A N ................................ .......................... .7 . . . . .  $3 .50
BRO ILED  S W O R D F IS H   ............... ......................  A in o fl
SURF & TU R F ...................... .. m S s

iG^iaUM

BURNSIDE
rRTF PiF.' 'SC

UOB BBSEaV/UIONS EARLY FOR YOUR 
BANQUEtra A>0> HOUHAl PAROIES

THE RROTHERS THRU
W ILL AFPSAB EVERY FR ID At AND gATUBRAT NIGHT 

FOR TOUR D IN INa AMD DAMCVNO PU AM IR B

. DON ME1K1.E

HARTTFOitt) (A P )—What

might accele 
exodus.

_  . . ----- '—   ------------1* Why, for —
Waterbury Imposed a payroU gamers, who

mMNwAr .. - .TT

the

Mupuwu a poyivu aumerig who alreaiiy 
tax M  all the fol]cB who work flgh^  traffic a n d ^  
ta Waterbury? ■ jjj opggr to shop

What if New Haven imposed continue to make die ett< 
a service tax on all the subur- they are soaked a city sales 
banltes who use 'Tale-New Har as well? 
ven HoeqAtal? '  Another disadvantage, from

What if Hartford dapped a the local office-holder’s view- 
city surtax Ml top of state point at least, is the reacdon of 
tax on the tavestmoit income taxpayers to more ti(xes. Ma- 
of insurance companies? yors and selectmen who have

These are among the posslbU- had to risk the wrath of the 
ides raised by Gov. Thomas J. electorate annually by propoged 
MeskUl’s call for a broadening hikes in the mlUage rates may 
of municipal tax structures. not be eager to embrace a lo- 

Just about everyone agrees cal Income, or sales tax which 
. that there Is too much pressure could get them voted out of 
'* on property taxes, which are office.

Laird Moves to Saigon 
For Talks About Pidlout

country, killing seven Ameri
cans and wounding one. Enemy 
loM s were not known.

of 168 IWarren St. was found 
for Thursday afternoon In Washtag-

Heads
Miss 

Grandview St.

Suicide Blamed
8MQON (A P ) — Secretary of May 1. ’Ihe sources said the oth- » „  J ,  S|„wiri.Kr

Deifense Melvin R. Laird „ -  “ f  12 .«S00 Leathernecks of the 1st lu  F a r it  S h oo llIl| t
.J r  » Regiment and Its support units WATERBURY (AP) -  PbUce

rivea In Saigon today t^dwcuas ^  pulled out during the gay the .body ot Tliomaa Griffin
move big cutbacks in America's mimmer. ■  ̂ — ---------- ' —
fovees in Vietnamg including Laird's schedule called, iw  aiuiawaoĵ  oakfa
withdrawal of the lak  26,0(X) meettags with Preaklent'Nguy- ton Park here.
untrlnM bv June en Van Thleu; U.S. Ambassador PoUco said Griffin had l^ n

ah ’ h  Ellsworth IBunker; Gen. CSrelgh- fatally riiot and caUed / the
ton W. Abrams, commander of death an apparent sulcl(ie.
American forces ta Vietnam, _____________________

Kreedrick C. Weyand, 
the deputy commander.with PTMnlM Thanom Klttika- .  ̂ ,

chom and a visit to U Ttqphao, It was learned ^  large 
the big coastal air base used by South Vietnamese forces are 
American B62s bombing the Ho now in position to laundi new 
Chi xnwi, trail operations ta Cambodia aimed

Disengagement of American 4 PhnMn
torw T frS n  the war was the

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
/ (We Have A Notion To Please)

B. MIDDLE TFKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., ’THUB8., FRL tiU 9

COME IN asd BROWSE! 
MANY ITEMC NEDIIOEO FOR 

CLEARANOE!

” U I1  UULVSg W in V IA  «AAC UMAAVO* U C W lU V lO W  O i .  A M V  SAAgwv WWmtfB

..the only kinds of levies which . Tlie Idea of expending the tijgtalled as chairman of Scan-''

S S S - s X ^ r v I ^ t o V i ^  t ^  »^ w a y  s ta ^ d ^ o v e m -  
ew fit. last n l^ t waa  ̂ causing shortages of gaao*

- -  - , - - . -------------------------------  X TTfl Btranrth in Vletnajn last importedthe towns and cities may Im- local tax base Is not a nefw one. ^  Lodge, Vasa Order of V*®* strengui m vieoiam lasi -------/tne towns and ciues may im- locai tax case is noc a now m .  ^  Lodge, Vasa order oc 
pose. But memy city officials— It last raised ito head in Con- xmeHca, in ceremonies at Odd ^  
RflnAr.inllv thnr-A whn hnvA in run nnctlcut when it Was PlbDbsed VAiiMra. .Uall flhA nuecAeds ^

was' 885,800 men, and ‘toms ta the Cambodian

•ucceedB ^  rotiuced to 284.000 by May «c*ato had considered an 
1. In form ^ sources said anotfa- S®**y atolUt ot <»“  and

UR.
lier-

to
erts

A . AA^LVR O W A  WWB OOA%6 ^  ^
Carl Erickson of Bristol, dls- ^  cutback is being banned to Cambodia, but technical 

trict deputy, was the installing immediately after that advised them the equipment to
officer.  ̂ date to reduce the American lead and unload tanxer planes

Other officers instoUed are force to 250,000 men or less dur- was not avaUable ta Ifietaam 
Frank Morasco, vice chairman; jng Ujg summer. and Cambodia.

Half the Marines still In Viet- On the battlefields of South 
tinm, the 12,600 men of the 6th Vietnam, enemy forces attacked

^--------- ------  ̂ ^ --------- MW -------  - AU&vrsvck, mu v
especially thoze who have to run nectlcut when It was proposed pdiosm • Hall 
for re-election—may beg to be by the Republican minority In jg j^  jfy ier.

‘ -.excused from the opportunity the state legUlature In 1969 as _ . _  . .
>ito tax income, sales serv- part of their recommended bud- 
ices as well. get.

' ’Ihese new kinds of local GOP State Auditor Henry 
taxes would enable city govern- Becker, whose Idea It was In

'-mento to make suburbanites pay 1966, r^iortedly sold it to M ea ------- - _ .
more of the cost of running the klU. To a governor, It is a be-

"municipalities where they work, gulling concept, since it would Herbert AngeU, aecre- nam, me ix,ouu men «  me om
play, get medical care and senil ^sum ably reduce M.me of the tafy: Cta«t*ve financial Regiment and support units, are two American recom ialss^e

"-Uielr kids to college—and which pressures for higher state taxes secretary; Everett JohpsMi, as- already listed for withdrawal by patrols on opposite sides of the
they deserted for the suburbs to provide more state aid to sistant flnanr ^  s e c re te ^ ;__________________________________. _______ .______________
when the urban environment municipalities. Evan Nyqulst, trearorer;
decayed The concept U also phllosoph- Ernest Benson, chaplain; Jay

More help from the suburbs IcaUy compatible with MbsklU’s Nordby. master of cereu ^es; 
to something that (Bridgeport emphasis on local responriWUty. Miss Pamela Stowell, anlstam 
Mayor Hugh' C. Curran has The otiier side of the coin is master of ceremonies; Ernest 

'  - — . ■ - - — -------- • of gtrings from Benson, inner guard; and Ray
mond Johnson, outer guard.

Refreshments were served 
after the ceremonies.

long been demanding. But to get the r;emoval 
it via the tax route on a local state grants, 
level does have disadvantages. " I  urge the General Assembly 

Conceivably there might de- to extend to local o fflc l^  . . . 
velop tax "wars”  betwewi control over funds granted their 
neighboring communities trying towns,”  said the new gowrnor 
to get even with each other lor ta his inauRural addrew. 
/aiHng each other’s citizens. "These oftlcuas are accoumwe 

Many industries have already to theta electorates. M utog 
left the clttes for lower-toxtag, them accountable to non-elected 
more attractive suburbs, and state officials inerely ̂  cMn- 
the Imposition of now c l^  taxes pounds urban proMems.

M AM .O !irS-Fm ST for EVENYTHINB!
No. 24 In a series from Mariow’s: Where to flnd what you 
want! Your friends and neighbors bought the 'following 
from Marlow’s last week. (Otiier stores have souMTof these 
items, but only Marlow’s has them a ll!)

Palace Scoffs 
At Reports Of 

Royal Triangle

Their Christmas in Mexico 
Spent Constructing School

LONDON (AlP) — The Mbr 
chtaness o f Reading said today 
that a report In a New York 
neiwqiaper of romance between 
her daughter and Prlncesa Mar- 
garet’a tauaband la a "very hor
rible”  runior and "abaolutely ri-

By JOHN A. JOHNeTTON dramatized the Nativity ta dlculoua
(Herald Reporter) Spanlah. "It ’s quite mad a r i ^  to

Three Manchester High School "Although only one girl spoke think such a thtag," said Lady 
teen-ager, landed at Kennedy YtagUah," Wendy aald, "we had Reading. _  _  _  „
International Airport late Tuee- no trouble understanding them *nio iNew York Dally News^ln 
day night, dead tired, but or making them understand us. a copyright dlq>aich from 
buoyed by the feeling that 10 Most of the ztudento ta our Switzerland t^ c h  g ^  to 
days at an orphanage In Mex- group knew aome Spanlah. gourcea for the e®*®

break from Sometimes we communicated Lady Reading’s 24-year^d 
by gestures." daugbler. Lsuly Jacqueline Ru-

The zucceas of the ‘‘Chriat- fua-Isaaca, was the "mystery 
mas ta Mexico" venture. Mrs. glri who baa triggered rumora 
Norltag volunteered, was re- of a t h r ^  to the royal mar- 
flected ta the glrta’ first re-
mark when they came off the her daMilng husband. Lord 

v m "  JUl in . w .»  fion . w ™  “

Tjrpewriter ribbons for Royal electric 
typewriters (portable) . . . these are 
an odd size but we have them and all 
others and for adding machines as 

__ well.
Slipper scou and gloves for every member of the family'. .. 
Mariow's has th/s best ways to keep warm and comfortable. 
■Hie prize winner lor the ^deat request at thq holidays was 
the young man who asked for Yo-Yo stringa the day before 
Chriatmaa. . . . Mariow’a does have them two to the pack
age for ten cento . . . how about that!
/tn electronic calculator for $419.95; otlvers are on the market 
for much higher piricea; this to a BOHN OMNITHEDC 8 and 
a delight to use.
Ice-Creepera .. . this customer won’t aUp on the ice. Tlwy 
fit on the bottom of ahoea or overshoes.
1 ^ .  ABOVE ITEMS MAT BE AVAILABLE IN  A FEW 
SIDRES — SAVE MILEAGE BY OOMINO HEBE FIRST! 
THEBE IS ONLY ONE STORE TO GET THEM ALL AT 
. . . MABLOW’S! MARLOW’S . . . FIRST FOB EVERY- 
TWiwft s in c e  I t l l !   ̂ Dowtown Mata SL, Manchester

Open 6 Dsys — 'niursday Nights till 9:66

ico had been a 
classes weU spent.

Mias Wendy Norltag. daughter 
. of Mr. aivl Mrs. Paul Norltag of 
32 Bautina Dr.; Miss Nancy 
Hutt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hutt of 128 Vernon St.;
and Charies Swensen, son of , -----  -  - .
the Rev. and Mrs. Norman somethtag like this again next 
Swensen of 127 Keeney St.,
worked and played, mostly the 
former, during the Christinas 
recess with 40 children at the 
Centro de Amparo orphanage, 
nine miles aouth of Encenada on 
the Bajai California peninsula. 
Tliey were accompanied by 
WendeU Blther of Bolton Center 
Rd., Bolton. AU are porloblon- 
ers of Trinity Covenant CSiurch.

The Manchester contingent 
was part of 36 adolescent and 
7 adult volunteer! from this 
state. New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, and Ariaocia, par- 
tietpetitag ta a project aponaored 
by World Vision, which to head- 

7 quartered In Los Angeles. The 
Rev. and Mrs. Richard HamU

about theta experiences.

Arson Blamed 
In Tucson Fire

• X \ g v .  —e*** x r u  A V tvU C M U  'AJKMuaa- --- ---------------  ~  -  w

ton of New Jersey headed the tlonal Hotel separate

Poet rex>orted earlier that ktar- 
gaiet and SnowdoR were separ
ating prior to a divorce.

OoRunentlng on the Daily 
News story. Princess Margai> 
et’s press secretary said: "As 
far os I  know there Is no ro- 

.,4.  tAj>\ _  A n>M»ce. Both the princess and 
TTKJ80N, •Arto. (J ^ ) Lord Soowdon know the whole

blaze which claimed 28 lives at - ,.
a fashionable downtown hotel ^
Dec. 20 was the work of one o r ---------------------------------------
more arsonists, a mieclal hoard 
of inquiry has decided.

The board, in a report re
leased Thursday night, said the 
blase began on the fourth -floor 
of the 13-story Pkmeer Interna-

n w t i o a i o p  iM H iD i*

group.
The major item In the work 

phase of the group's stay waa 
the start of construction on a 
technical school. Bither,. who la 
coowner of liOller Bros., Inc., 
Bolton concrete contarotom, su
pervised the work.

"'I have never been so proud 
ta my life as I was of those 
kids,” Bither said. "They laid 
the footings and about 1,860

' cinder blocks. They worked un
til theta fingers became raw 
and started to bleed. The bOlld-

• tag is about 60 per cent com
pleted and will be finished in

- February by another group of
* World Vision vO lunte^."

Other work constated of palnt- 
seveiral 'rooms’lh the oqphiuf 
and digging Holes for land

scaping. “The trees will come 
from the U.8. Marine base be
tween the oephanage and En- 
canada,”  Wendy said.

The students lived in two 
large tents a short distance from 
the orphanage. They slept on 
mattresses placed on box 
firings that rested on a wooden 
floor. Fortunately, the young 
people were wearing winter 
' clothing when they left Dec. 26, 
because an unusually cold spell 
hit the area during theta mis
sion. " I  slept ta a sleeping 
bag," Wendy aald, "sometimes 
in jeans, a sweater, and a ski 
jacket." •

On a typical day, she con-̂  
tinued, “ We got up at 7, had 
breakfast at 7:80, foUowed by 
devotions. Then we worked from 
9 upfii 12. We had lunch at 12:80 
and then went back to worit 
from 1:80 to 8. AU our meals 
were outside on picnic tables. 
Each person had a duty for aU 
meals on one day. I  was on 
KP. We fed the garbage to the 
four orphanage pigs so noth
ing was wasted."

Evenings were spent with the 
chUdren in the orphanage buUd- 
in* or around a campfire, {toy
ing games or just’ t̂aUdng. On 
C3hri8tmas,t he American v i^  
tors gave a party, ®0W®® 
by gifts pUed, on a table. Each 
giudent selected one and 
ggntid It to ah 0 5 han. J ^ i2  
chUd was rewarded a e v ^  
toes . AfteriS«W In t ^  chapel, 
the orphans, h»o«t of whom m  
between 6 and 12 years old.

fires were toucdied off.
"The thing that Indicates ar

son,”  Fire Chief L, F. Peterson 
said foUowtag the report’s re
lease, "is  the fact two fires 
started in the fourth floor haU- 
way .about 60 feet ap«u:t."

The report said: "The fire 
was iwiowtinnai and man-caused 

. an act of arson.”

WANT TO LEARN 
TO SEW? 

CALL
6 4 4 4 1 2 5  o r  

528^1136
TO ENBfHL IN DAY 

OR EVENING CLASSES, 
flarr-r- Start Week of 

JAN. U
KATHLEEN S n U S

1S7I Elllagtiia B L 
SouHi Wliidsor 

Webster Florist BUg.

Within 8 w«$ks 
this coupon 

can teach you '
To  tri^e

your reading spead 
with good

I
comprehension.

It l*k#» imt siilit wsgkf ia'ita frelye WosJ Rm4s$ OysaMk* |m . 
csaiM to stoka yos • tottor wij Jjjtor toidat. Tkh cargm tokoz ^  
iati WM aissto tf lR set.' I « ’t it wwtk m s aizsto to Had sat 
wkrt Iks zwM’t sMrt NeesiaM ngid rsidlat sNlksd era Msaa ■  
to iM f "

V  «*EvE|yh W o o d  I
U ^ R c o d b i g D y iK X i r t k t  |

45 S®. Main S»., W att Haitfard, Cm h .

PiasM Msd Sto a dsMripHvs.WsslHns sad fsH totomeHee 
M  the Ivslya Wssd m sws fat
I ) siyMlf
( J sqr i tsdMt tss ar dMfhtor, zf* -  ' -
( ) e y  zzwazey sad ss>»arfcara.-

(ai MzeizI isMzs rzlz) .

Old world craftsmanship. . .  modern convenience

DREAM 
KITCHENS

®y ;  ^
Seheirick

/  \  ■
CABINETS TO  COMPLEMENT 

ANY DECOR 
IN A WIDE COLOR SELECTION.

Here's an easy-on-the-budget way to bring the kitchen of 
your dreams into vour home. Using these standard stock 
units you can acmeve a customized decorator look. Enjoy 
all the conveni^ce and step-saving efficiency of a kitchen 
designed wittvyour needs in mind.

O U ^ A N D IN O  VALUE!
FT. ROYAL BIRCH STARTER KITCHEN

Reg. T 475.OO THEY L A ^ T '
(In.Uli.tion, .ppll.nc.., tnd rang, hood axtr.'

*349.00

Nzsmi

CNyt » a i

(If **? 232fi4##5>
MH

P U C B ^  m C L U B B B :  

- 9 t r  m k V t m t  

1 36"B B M O abM nt 

1 36’t X 20” WaU Gabinet 

1 as”  ViriMMe

2 18” X 30” WaU Cnbiaato 

1 S6” sS0” W alCM )im t  

1 OowtmrTop 

1 p^ig^e Bowl Sink with 

Delta Single Lever Faucet

26x22 S IN G L E  B O W L , 

S8x22 D O U B L E  B O W L ,

_______ of Stgle and BsMrty

STAINLESS 
STEEL SINK

SELF-RIMMED

® 1 9 S 0

»24.«
/

• r

F 1612-2 BAR SINK 
AND FAUCET

Reaton new  counter top 
baautjf-wHh

KITCHEN 
COUilTER TOP

__ ___________  lllî sq. ft.
Renew wornKiut counters, tables, furniture tops, with this high-pressure 
spoil-proof plastio laminate.
Woodgraini, marble, decorative and eolid color patterns. Everything 
you need to do a professional job with home tools.

10 DAYS ONLY
Enloynaw baautyundarfoot
. . .  p/Mt atap-aaving aaaa wHh

EVa-TEX VINYL
asiestos floor  TIIJ
• Clear-through colors can’t wear oft.
• No waxing required. Smooth, dense 

surface blocke dirt. Your fiber stays 
first-day fresh for years.

.  ResUtont, restful -  P to^W " 
foot comfort and eound-abeorhlng 

I. quiet.
1 2 x 1 2

X B 3
45 SQ. F T .  C A R T O N

MANCHESTER

IW.&'GlEililR 649-5253

^____  __ dress to wear now through'
Spring and Summer . . . sweetly simple in 
ynpphinp or hand washable sculptured Da
cron® polyester. Blue or yellow, 10 to 18.

(DAL, Dnaass, all stM

E L L IN G T O N

3 3 6

n o r t h  m a in  s t r e e t ]

G L A S T O N B U R Y

iUILDINO MATERTALS —  LUMBER -1.̂  FUEL

SHOP FRIDAY TO 8;3d 
SATURDAY TO 4 F.M.

\ . A- -

i i
\  '  •
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Tolland

Seven Women Volunteer 
As TV A A Technicians

TV Tonight
(or Complftto Uattngs.

8«e BatunUy’s TV We«k

Instructors To Explain 
Winter Classes at YWCA

'^U and  Volunteer Am- ^Mrs. Robert Fraser and Mrs. 
»  Association has added John Dewart.

Tbe
bulance
women t o \ u  ranks at trained Tax Review Board
 ̂ ^  a /" Theron Blow* chairman of thetechnicians in  an effort to pro-/_ ^  ««\  ^ /  Board of Tax Review, has an-

vide a greater of available o,g board will hold o(-
daytlme coverage for the town.) flee hours In the Town Hall 

•nie women who have volun- next month to hear taxpayer 
teered as ambulanpe tech- grievances on errors In prop- 
nicians are Joan Lander, Helen grty assessments.
LMglnbuhl, Kathy Schmeder, ^  ^.g^, i. 9, and 18
EUeen Strube, Ruth Toms\Bev- 9 ^.m. to 6 p.m. and Feb.
erly T r^ p  and EUeen M l ^ r .  3 g 7 10 p.m.

- n ie y ^ v e  been Joined by ^  members In addlUon to
S i s  ^  * ^B lo w  are Uriah Matheson and

^ 1  of the technicians who 
were added to the TVAA mem- ^
bership rolls have completed ^
the American Red Cross stand-, ®
ard and advanced first aid ^'*2? Hwl. 
training courses. Th® RecreaUon

In addlUon to the new mem- sponsored girls- liasketball pro- 
here, eight other residents 8Tam will iMgin tomorrow after- 
graduated from the courses: noon at noon In the Hicks

S:M (I) Penr 
(U) Wfld WOd Wert <0>
(M) Adiams nunOr(Ml oaUcaa’s Itlaiid (O)5:W <M> Weather Watch (C>

6;M (W) Otmcaa’i  lelaad (Cl<«) What’e Mv User (0)
S :N  < l.» d »  W e a th ^  — Sperte u d  News <C>

<U) Dick Vaa Dyke (M> Ta XeU the Tnth <0> 
«:M (M> Bawkide • :M (S> Newi with Walter

7;*

(8) Mewa with H.K. I aad Harry Beaaeaer (18> Caadld Camera (88) NBC News (8> Oeldea Teyace (8) Truth er Ceaeeeaeaon <18) What’s Ky lAeT (M> News — Weather

Crea-<C)smith
<C)
(C) (C> 

m <C> <C)
Sports

7:88 (t) UoBs Are Ftm
(C)<C)(C)<C)<C)

(8-tt) Brady Baaoh (18) I 8py<I8) WlUaUe Special 
8:88 <8-M> Naaay aad the Prsfester <C>
8:88 (8> Aady OrlHIth Show (C> (848) Partrldse Family- <C) (U IKarle 
8:88 <8) Merle(8-48) That OM <C)
8:88 (8-48) Lere, Americaa SWle 18:88 (8-48) This Is Tom Jeaes (C)^AOAAuchvcu AAWdih u lc  vvuA ovo s '  ------ - ' 1 1 w (M) S tfsa se  Htepoft (C)

Nancy Broberg, Vince Castag- Memorial 8<̂ hool gyim Girls be- (|g) Hsrtferd Talk-bi (C)
no, Tom Boutot, Chet Hunt, tween the ages of 10 and 14 are 11:88 < ^ lA j^ )  News ^
Mary Lnramle, Nancy Morton, eligible to register and partlcl- jj .j j  M«le 
Patricia Skinner and Joan Stan- pate In the program.
ton. The training sessions .were -------
conducted by Red Cross (irdt Manchester Evening Herald 
aid Instructors (3iarles Mayer Tolland correspondent, Bette 
and Ray Blanchette, both mem- Quatrale, tel. 875-8840. \
bers of the TVAA. -------------------- \

Chill Grips
tieep South

11:88 (88) Tsslsht Shew dshuy Car- ssa (C)
(18) Merr Orltlla Shew (C) (8̂ )  Dick Csvett Show (C) 1:M (8) With TUs Bias (C)(88-48) News — Prayer aad Slya Off

1:15 (8) Newscepe 
8:88 (8>_ News — Prayer aadOff

aad OlUe B

During 1970 the TVAA re
sponded to 119 calls, represent
ing a  20 per cent Increase over 
the previous year.

Included in these calls were 
•64 involving home accidents and
illness; 39 automoUle ac- ___   ̂ ___
cldents; 12 routine transfer and THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
four standby calls for structure Winter maintained Its week- 
fires. Three mutual aid calls to long siege of arctic cold In the
West WUUngton ^ d  Vernon gouthwest today and hurled a in Suburbia-were , also Included In the total. nouruon in Huouroia

Despite the new addlUons to '^'^® freering rain
the TVAA membership, the or- 1"*° » wide irtretch of the Deep 
ganimtion Is stUl seeklng need- South.
ed volunteers to A^rve as ambu- Four Imdies of smw blanketed 
lance technicians, particularly Greenwood, Miss., and half an 
during the daytime. Inch of Ice glased Natchez.

Mayer stiggests that second Schools were closed in com- 
and third shift workers

EdacaUoaal TV (M)
Friday , J a a a a ry  8PM\

4:88 M U terosen’ Nelshborhoad 
8:88 K skbi. fA u i aad  OI 
7 :8 8 J o h a B iThe End Is Not Yet 
7:88 Smd! (C)
8:88 N ET Playhease"Idiy Down Your Arms"

18:88 I b A  Oat (C>"The Tempest" and "Omega" 
-  • • • B  (0)

Three in Fam ily 
Become Citizens

Miriam Thompson and Miss 
Anna Thompson all of Sunset 
St., Manchester, were sworn In 
in ceremonies at the U. S. Dis
trict Court In Hartford.

Other people who also be
came citizens were Mrs. Ade- 
laJdajXk Staye of 139 Bryan Dr.,

___  A famUy of three became
__  ___  ___  ____ _ and munlUes In northern Louisiana naturalized citizens this mom-
housewives who can- spare one and MlsfriSBippl because of Icy ^*i'^c|s H. -Hiomps^, Mrs, 
day per week to be at home on or snowy roads, 
call for ambulacve emergencies Most sebooU also remained 
contact elHier him or TVAA shut In northern New Mexico, 
president Harold Mattson to sign including Albuquerque, because 
up for first aid classes. ot c<dd-lnduced fuel shortagee.

The classes will begin earl]^ in six persons died in weather- 
February and will be held In related auto accidents In the 
both the daytime and the eve- SouQi. TTiree were killed by a 
ning. The times and dates of tlve skidding truck as they stood on Psollno Mansella of Wonder-' 
classes will l)e aimounced later a central T-n̂ t̂rtntin roadside to ''^®^ AFD 4, Rockville,
and will be scheduled for the .flag traffic away from their car Hadzl-Antlch of 476
convenience of the majority of tKni sud Into a bridge. Wcxxlbridge St., and Mrs. Nan-
the volunteers. <nie National Weather Service Hilton Dr.,

Members of ths TVAA are ‘ advised iiifti the worst of the 
presently participating In spe- Southern storm was yet to 
clallzed emergency service come. It Issued heavy-snow 
training at Windham Memorial uramlngs for parts of T/^iirtnwn^
Hospital In WllUmantlc. Among Arkansas, Mississippi, Ala- 
the areas being studied are bama, (Jeorgla and Tennessee, 
emergency childbirth, fracture Ice-storm warnings were poet- 
spUntlng, cardiac treatment, and ^y^r Interior Louisiana, 
other emergencies. southern Mississippi and north-

The TVAA's emergency num- Alabama and Georgia.
ber is 876-2155 and ambulance 
dispatches are made any hour of 
the day or night.

School Lunches 
Lunches at all four local 

schools next week a re : Monday, 
hot meatball grinder, celery

Reagan Agrees 
To Welfare Rule

sticks, wax beans, peaches and r e v e r b  ened'to cut Bowri’s average by
pudding. Nixon _ administration reversed ^ cent beimuse he took four

Tuesday, beef stew, lettuce courses Instead of the required
salad, combread and butter, ndllion in aid to Califomla after during his junior year
jcllo with fruit. Judse John M. N o o ^  citing

Wednesday, hamburg <m roll, to comply with federal relief -.threat of Injury and irrepara- 
potato chips, pickle sUce, com, r e ^ a U ^  . ble harm" to the student’s aca-
(rult cup. An aide to Bmrt Rlchardsj^ standing. Issued a tempo-

-Thursday, hot turkey sand- Secretary of H ^ to ,  B9dui:ation restraining order against
wich, cranberry sauce, peas and obA Welfare, Mid the receipt ol yje school In Springfield Superi- 
carrots, peach crisp. a telegram from Reagan -this Court Monday.

Friday, Hah sticks, tartar morning caused administration 
sauce, stewed tomatoes, mashed (rfflcials to reverse their earlier — ■
potatoes, muffin. Ice cream. decision to end matching wel- 

Lunch costs at the Meadow- fare financial aid to CkOitomia 
brook and Hicks Memorial ele- because of the state’s aUeged 
mentary Schools are 36 cents violations of federal regulations, 
each, while the cost Is 40 cento The aide said California 
a t the new middle school and promised to alter Its maximum 
t'lc high school. payment to families receiving

Nursery Assistants aid for dependent children as
Assirting mothers at the Tol- soon as courts allowed the 

lanii Cooperative N u r s e r y  change.
school next week are: At Issue Is California’s sup-

Monday, Mrs. John Dewart, posed failure to fulfill the 1967 
Mrs. John Foley, Mrs. Werner law irequlring a  cosUjf-Uvlng 
Kunzli. adjustment in maximum pay-

Wednesday, Mrs. Alvan ija- mento to AFDC families. But 
con,‘ Mrs. J < ^  Dewart, Mrs. states are allowed to pay less 
Wayne Loomis. than the full maximum they es-

Friday, Mrs. David Brunette, tablish.

The

South Windsor.

Student Qudlenges 
Drop in Standings

LENOX, Mass. (AP) — A sen
ior a t Cranwell Preparatory 
School Is taking the school to 
court in SQ effort to preserve his 
academic standing as No. 2 In 
his class.

The case of George Bowzi Jr. 
of Wallingford, Conn., will be 
argued at a master’s hearing in 
Pittsfield Jan. 21.

Ckanwell officials had threat-

(!)

YWCA registration next week 
will feature an open house on 
Monday with demonstrations 
and displays from 10 a,m. to 2 
p.m. at the 0>mmunity Y, 79 
N. Main St.

Members of the YWCA area 
committee will be at the open 
house to answer quesUims re
garding the winter classes. Cof
fee and doughnuts will be serv
ed, and baby-sitting will be 
available. Registration for the 
winter sessions may be mcule 
Monday through Friday from 9
а. m. to 3 p.m. at the Commu
nity Y.

Demonstrations on Monday 
Include yoga from 10 to 11 a.nu 
by Mrs. Shirley Banks; oil 
painting from 11 a.m. to noon 
by Mrs. Liz 'Humihries; cake 
decorating from 11 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. by Mrs. Mary Lev
itt; tennis from 1:30 to 2':p.m. 
Miss Nancy Edgerly and 
Mrs. Jackie Day, assistant di
rectors of the health, ihysical 
education and recrestion de
partment of the YWCA of 
Greater Hartford.

There will be a display of 
creative crafts by Mrs. CSiar- 
lotte Murphy, and knitted ar
ticles and needlepi^t with 
Mrs. Barbara Davis available 
to answer questions about both 
knitting and needlecraft. From 
10:30 to 11 a.m., Mrs. Judith 
Pyka will have a  diqilay for 
bridge including Instruction 
books, duplicate boards and 
‘‘Easy Guide to Duplicate 
Bridgfe.’’

Mrs. Stephen Plrog of the 
Newcomers Club and Mrs. Wil
liam Murray Jr. of the C:k>m- 
pass Club vku be avalUfble to 
explain the activities and pur
poses of their respective .organ
izations.

Classes vhlch will open the 
week of Jan. 18 are as follows:

Mondays, yog&, Mrs.. Ruth 
Bender, instructor, beginners, 
10 a.m .; Intermediate, 9 a.m.

Furniture reflnishing and an
tiquing, Mrs. Charlotte Mur
phy, instructor, for adult, men 
and women 10:30 a.m. to noon.

Tennis, Miss Nancy Edgerly, 
Instructor, beginner adult men 
and women, 1 to 2 p.m. Ten
nis recreation, reserve gym in 
advance, adult men and women, 
2 to 3 p.m.

Oeative crafts for children, 
Mrs. Charlotte Murphy, instruc
tor, emphasis on creativity for 
boys and girls; 3:15 to 4 p».m.. 
Grades 1 and 2; 4 to 4:45 p.m.. 
Grades 3 and 4.

Modern dance for children, 
Mrs. ,(71eo Livingston, Instructor, 
boys and girls, 3:15 to 4 p.m. 
klnderg;arten. Grades 1 and 2; 
4 to 4:46 p.m.. Grades 3, 4 and
б.

‘Tuesdays: Creative dance, 
presch(x>l, Mrs. Doris Lnnder- 
man, in s^cto r, boys and girls, 
10 to 10:45 a.m.

Creative crafts, Mrs. Mur- 
lhy,„ instructor, advanced as 
well as beginners .in batik, tie 
dying, Macrame, etc., 12:30 to 
2 p.m.

Baton twirling for children. 
Miss Lynda DuraniL instructor, 
3:15 .to 4 p.m., boys and girls 
Grades 2, 3 and 4; 4 to 4:45 p.m., 
boys and girls, Grades 6, 6 anil 
7.

W e d n e s d a y s ,  Duplicate 
Bridge, Mrs. Judy Pyka, In
structor, challenging (or ad
vanced player, partner not re

quired; fractiiHial points 'to 
ward your masters, 9 to 11:80 
a.m.

Guitar for teens, Mrs. Doris 
Provosi, instructor, 3:80 to 4:80 
p.m., boys and girls. Grades 7 
throiigh 12; Guitar for begin
ner, men and women)over 17,
8 to 9 p.m.; Guitar, intermed
iate, men and women over 17, 
7 to 8 p.m.

Yoga, Mrs. Shirley Banks, In
structor, beginners, 7 to 8 p.m. 
Intermediate, 8 to 9 p.m.

TTuirsdays: OU painting, M n. 
Llz' Humphries instructor, adult 
men and women, 9:'80 to noon 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Cake decorating for adult 
men and women, Mrs. Mary 
Levitt, Instructor, 12:80 to 2 
p.m.

Bridge for adult women, Mrs. 
Judy Pyka, Instructor, intei> 
mediate, 9:80 to 11 a.m.; inter
mediate, men and women, 7 to
9 p.m.

Tennis, Mrs. JacUe Day, In
structor, Intermediate for men 
and women, 1 to 2 p.m, 'ftnnls 
recreation and practice, 10 a.m.
to IMXXl.

In addition to the above 
classes, contemporary litera
ture vrill be held the first and 
third Tuesdays of each month 
fnxn 8 to 10 p.m. In member’s 
homes with leader, Mrs. Mary 
Bigelow; the Kotfee Krafters, 
the first and third Wednesdays 
of each month from 9:80 a.m. 
to noon; the Y-Wednesday Des
sert-Lecture Series, tbe second 
Wednesday of each mimth with 
dessert at 12:80 p.m. and the 
program from 1 to 2 p.m.; Y- 
Teens, for giris Grade T through 
9,' every Tuesday and Thursday, 
3:80 to .6 pmi.;’ and Y-Wlves 
Tuesdays, 9 to 11:30 a.m., pro- 
gfram Includes sllmnastlcs, be
ginners bridge, ceramics, knit
ting and needlepoint aM  cre
ative crafts.

Baby-sitting is provided for 
pre-school children during the 
daytime classes for adults.

Fot more Information, con
tact' the YWCA Program Center 
at the Cimmunity Y.

Drug CeAter
The Drug Advisory Center, 

81 Russell S t, is observing 
the following schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:80 a\m. to 5 p jn.

A telephone backup se^ 
vice Is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drug advisory Infor
mation, caU: 647-9222.

ToUand County Superior Court

Makeup of Jury Pool 
ChaUenged in Trial 
Of Black Prisoners

Police Log
ACCIDENTS

A Written warning for failure 
to obey a  state traffic (xmtrol 
signal was Issued yesterday 
morning to Wendell B. Mlther 
of Bolton, as a result of an ac
cident at E. Middle Tpke. near 
Welcome PL, Involving his car 
and one driven by Joseph Giam- 
marlno of Coventry.

A written warning for im
proper passing was Issued yes
terday morning to Roy R. Rol- 
lard of WlUimantic as a result 
of a collision at E. Center St. 
near Lenox St. Involving his car 
and one driven - by Helen E. 
Chnwell of Enfield.

At Sherwood Circle near 
Green Rd. yesterday afternoon, 
a collision Involved cars driven 
by Charles E. FuUer Jr. of 
9 Seaman Chrcle and Samuel 
Schors of 51 Green Rd.

A vehicle which left the 
scene damaged a <»r belong
ing to Anthony Oliveira of 238 
Charter Oak St.T'as it parked 
yesterday evening on Birch St. 
near Holl St.

At Center ahd Broad Sts. last 
night, a  collision involved cars 
driven by Reginald S. Carpen
ter of South Coventry and Claire 
P. Hollister of 17017100.

COMPLAINTS
Poli(:e say a Griswold St. 

woman’s car had two of its tires 
slashed sometime between 
‘Tuesday and Wednesday.

Musical Therapy
PHELADBLPHIA (AP) — Mu

sical therapy is being tried In a 
string of nursing and convales
cent homes operated by Ameri
can Medical Centers of Phila
delphia.

Dr. Stanford Brazilian, a psy
chiatrist, says guitar and vlcmn 
music can help draw out the 
elderly patients and make them 
more req;ianslve to their sur
roundings.

And udille the music plays, 
nuriMs and social workers can 
talk to the patients, which also 
helps stimulate enthusiasm.

‘"nie musicians play a  variety 
of familiar times until they 
draw a response from the gixxip 
or from an Individual and this 
helps catalyze the group and de
velop interplay,^’ Brazilian 
says.

"It’s an attempt to get oldM 
folks involved. Instead of Just 
sitting in a dudr.’’

The carburetor-retium-throttle 
spring was stolen from a car 
parked last night at the Elk’s 
Club on Birch St.

Police report two stereo 
speakers missing from a shelf 
in the reading room of Mary 
Cheney Library.

Conectlon
The arrest, reported Wednes

day, of Peter Grady, 88, follow
ed an alleged domestic disturb
ance at 51 Tanner St. Grady was 
charged with breach of peace.

As the trial of two prison 
inmates began yesterday In 
ToUand County Superior Court 
PubUc Defender Leo B. Flqfter- 
ty Jr. chaUenged- the makeup 
of the aU-whlte Jury panel.

The defendants, Thinml® j /  
Hart and Melvin A. Henlejr^and 
six other Somers prison li^a tee  
have pleaded tanocent to char
ges of assault by Inmates upon 
correcticsial Instututlbn employ
es. The chargea-ktem from an 
aUeged attack cn guards foUow- 
Ing a  disturbance at the prison 
in August

Atty. Plaherty objected to the 
35-mertiber panel from which 
the Jury of 12 wlU be chosen be
cause there are nb black people 
in It. The two defendants as 
well as the others alle^dly in
volved In the Incident are black. 
PubUc Defender Flaherty is 
counsel for both men now on 
trial and (or five of the others.
. AU have within the past two 

months pleaded Innocent to one 
or in two cases to two counts 
of the assault charge. Besides 
Hart, of New London, and Hen
ley, 22, of New London, they are 
CUarence Roberts Jr., 21, of 
Hartford; Robert C2uq>peUe, 81, 
Hartford; John Grooms,—-24 of 
Fairfield; Geoffrey Kyles ,28, of 
New Haven; Joseph W rlg^ 24, 
of Hartford, and Thomas John
son, 41, of Hartford.

After Atty. Flaherty issued 
..his Jury chaUenge, Superior 
Court Judge WlUlam P. Barber 
heard testimony from John H. 
Yeomans, Clerk of Superior 
Court and chairman of the coun
ty Jury commissioners who ex
plained the mettuxl by Triilch 
Jurors are chosen from each of 
the towns In ToUand County.

He told the court that each 
town appoints three members to 
a town Jury committee and that 
they select names from the vot
ing Usts at random and send 
to the clerk’s c^ce  the names 
of twice the number of Jurors 
that are ultimately choseiL

These persons then fill out a 
questicmnalre prescribed by the 
Judicial department and from 
these are eUminated those per
sona disqualified from serving 
by statute or otherwise, and so 
far as possible, those who aroulil

normaUy be excused from se rv  
ln|f.

Atty Yeomans was asked If 
the race or color of the Indi
vidual was indicated anywhere 
on this questionnaire and ho rei 
pUed that It was not. No fig-, 
mres were given to reflect .tha 
racial, makeup of this mosUy; 
white suburban county.

Judge Barber overruled thtf 
(UiaUenge and the voir lUre; 
or questioning of prospectlvg 
Jurors, began. Prospective Jur
ors were questioned by the pulH 
11c defender as to any possible 
prejudice against blacks, espe
cially In view (rf the wide pub-' 
llclty given the Black Panther: 
trials. He asked prospective 
Jurors If they felt any prejudice 
toarard a  btack Inmate In prlb-’ 
on who wanted to be treated 
equally to a white, or against 
persons who had been already* 
convicted of a felony as had' 
these secured.
• Assistant State’s Attorney. 

Donald Cktidwell on the other 
hand asked if they might (eel 
any tendency to loan over back
wards to show a lack of prej-- 
udlce and be more lenient be
cause the defendants are black, 
or because they are already In 
prison.

By the time the trial was ad
journed until Tuesday, seven 
Jurors had been chosen. TTiese. 
were John D. Omlan of Andov
er, Andrew F. Kurys of B o l^ .  
Mrs. Sophie O. PockosU of dav-- 
entry; Mrs. Bess V. Bakos< 
Mrs. Jean M. DeCtcco and the 
Rev. Cart F. HaU,. aU of Staf
ford, and John M. McC2elland 
of Vernon.

Aircraft Exhanat
QUAKERTOWN, Pa. (AP) 

— An $89,660, one-year study, fi
nanced by the federal Air Pollu
tion (Control Office, has found 
that the exhaust from a  light 
aircraft pc^utes the air less 
than the exhaust from an auto.

’‘V(hat we’ve found confirms 
the (act that light aircraft are 
minor contributors to the pollu
tion proMem and will remain 
so,’’ Dr. William C. Zegel, an 
eniglneer, said Thursday in an
nouncing results of the study he 
headed.

Trade Pa^t
MIAMI (AP) — Cuba and 

Switzerland have signed a  trade 
agreement for 1971, Havana Ra
dio reported TTiuraday.

The pact, signed In the CMIxui 
FVireign Ministry, is an exten- 
tion of the 1969 agreement, said 
the Havana broadcast moni
tored here. I t did not mention 
amounts and Rems InvolveiL

WiMn Th* O ceotien  C d b  for H ew ors.' 
Think off Tho

Par khilf-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Gakeler, Proprietor 
601 BIAIN ST.. M A N O H X m  

(Next to Hartford Nattonal
■ank) ____

o TKS—WH DEUVKR 
Fhooss: 6«0-0m —

CTB VM1VEB81TY OF OONNSOnOIlT
Non-Credit Extension
i f Frasents

Real Estate Prindiiles & Praetteas
TlUB"courBe is approved by The Ccnnectlcut Real Estate 
Oommlssion as the educational requirement to become a 
Real'Estate Broker. (Ai^woved ftm Veterans)

LK tum r: G ordntr Doghnriy
Where: Manchester IQgh School, Middle Turnpike, Maiuheater
When: Wednesday evmings, 7:00-9:80 p.m., for 12 sessions 
starting Feb. 10.
n S E M K .

Established brokers should request a  brochure describing more 
advanced offerings in the Real Estate Profession.

Please enroll me in the above (xxirse in Manchester. Bki- 
closed is my check or money order made' out to Tho
University of Connecticut for $........v*--.. Mall to: The
Certificate Program, U-S6-RE, The University of Connecti
cut. a to m , Conn. 06268. Tel. 429dSU, Ext. 1280.

N a m e .........................................................................................

A ddress..................................................( . . . ' . ..................y . .
(Street) (Clty)^ (Zip Code)

Day Telephone ............... . Social \8ecurity # ........ ............

/

GRtftl
StLECT\0N

V4/ i ^
and More Oft

M If•S raV K I MPT STOM t

SnSh. OPEN 10,„10

/

. ' I -

/ Ja n u a ry

/Clearance!/
....  :

Tromondout Savings Throughout the Storel Cold 
I Weather Noodt for the Whole Family at Greatly 
\ . Reduced Priest. Odds 'n Ends, Broken Sizes . . . 

Hurry for Best Selectionl '

uar]^ Panel ing

SALE
Greenbriar Hickory 13“

REG. 17J8

Malibu Eim

Cherry Muraiwood

REG. MAO

550:
REG. 8.00

All 4x8 V4" Thick

Cash and Carry

i

Manchester Lumber Inc,
255 CENTER STREET

x^MS-5144
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Frank Atwood

Hehron

A sweet corn that is sweeter 
tiian any you ever tasted, so 
they claim, is an All America 
Selection (or 1971, and seed Is 
oh the market for the first 
time. It is an F-l hybrid, called 
Early Xtra Sweet. That’s the 
way the name is spelled, Xtra 
without an “e,’’ It is a yellow 
<!om.
-■ The All America Selections 
pe(>ple say of this new com that 
‘tonce you try it and find out 
what u really good sweet com 
tastes like, you won’t plant any
thing else.” They always brag 
about the new All America var
ieties but no vegetable and no 
flower gets an All America 
medal until it has been grown 
and Judg;ed In test gardens 
throughout the United States, 
(!!anada and Mexico.
'' The only test garden for veg- 
etableg In the Northeast is at 
the Vegetable Research Farm 
of the Unlveihity' of Oonnecti- 
out in (Coventry, the Lee Farm 
on Route 44-A- Ptxrfessor Jo
seph Lent Is in. charge of the 
garden and is m e of the AU 
America Judges.

When the new sweet com was 
ready to be harvested Imt sum
mer, Professor Lent and other 
people working at the farm took 
some home for their families to 
try. ‘They also c<x>ked some In 
the farm kitchen and stood 
around testing it critically. ‘They 
gave It a high score. It is very 
g(xxl, Joe said, but he thinks 
^ m e  of the sweetness In the 
taste is due to the very tender 
outer skin of the kernels. "It 
eats well,” he added.

Several other vegetables were 
grown and given ratings but the 
sweet com variety was {he only P*". 
winner. It received 
medal. There are silver and gold 
medals (or higher scores.

A New Gourd

Sal^i^ Study 
Committee 

Gets Started
The salary study - committee, 

at its organizational meeting 
last night, elected Russell An
derson as chairman and Mrs.
Eric Emt as secretary.

The committee, organized by j  j  .
the selectmen at the request of to attend this s^ine meet
the Board of ■ Finance, will '̂ h®*'® outline for
study all salaries of town em- the course will be presented, 
ployes- b(?th elected and ap
pointed, 'a s  well as possible 
fringe benefits.

At their meeting last night, 
they requested from First Se- 
lectmaij Aaron Reid a Job de-

for every position teams might be in-

radio officer for civil defense 
Ond a  Vice director of the coun
cil, announced that a  meeting 
will be held this Sunday eve
ning at 7:30 at 'Yeoman’s Hall, 
Rtf 87, (>>lumbla Center.

Any Hebron residents, male 
or female, interested in becom
ing a ra(ilo operator for civil 
defense is urged to attend.

Also, local oixtodzations, such 
as the Lions CHub and American 
Legion, are encouraged to send 
a representative to attend the 
radio operator’s course.

Anyone interested in partic
ipating in a novice class for 
amateur radio operators Is

Gengras Center 
Director G u e s t  
O rPTA Tuesday

Dr. John T. Cassell, director 
of the Gengras Center for Ex
ceptional CJhildren, West Hart
ford, will be the guest speaker 
at the Martin-South Schools PTA 
meeting Tuesday. It will be 
held at 8 p.m. in the Martin 
SchooL

Parents of pupils attending 
Nathan Hale and Washingten 
Schools are invited.

Children with learning dis
abilities will be the subject of 
Dr. Cassell's talk. These young
sters have average or above* 
average IQs but have difficulty 
learning to read.

Dr. C::assell received his BS 
from "Arnold College and his

scripUdh for every position teams migm ue lu- MS and PhD from the Unlver-
held by appointed town em- terested and encouraged them sity of Connecticut. He is a pro- 
ployes, who number almost 40. novice class which

The committee also voted to ‘s °pen to Junior “ d senior 
study salaries and fringe bene- togh students and adults, 
fits of area towns of compara- pointed out that many
ble population. Each member times in emergencies, only the 
will be assigned a  town to cov- amateur wave lengths Me avall- 
er and will contact the first se- sble for civil defense transcrip- 
lectman in that town for Infor- tlons.

Refreshments will be served 
following the meeting.

The -Hebron Junior Women’s 
Club will hold a  Stanley 
Products demonstration at the 
Gilead Sch(x>l library at 8 p.m.
Tuesday.

This novice class Is sponsored 
by the Connecticut Yankee 
Amateur Radio Club and will 
start in the near future at Rham 
High School.

Cooper mentioned that father

Flag-Buraing 
Trial Recessed

MERIDEN (AP)—The trial of 
a I6-year-old youth accused of 
burning an Ameri<mn flag dur
ing a classroom debate at • 
Hamden High School was re
cessed Thursday until Feb. 4.|'  ̂

Judge David Jacobs of Clr-, 
cult Court declared the recess 
after the attorney for the 
youth, Darius Jamesf presented 
a motion to dismiss the charge 
of misuse of the flag.

The attorney argued that the 
charge is “unconstitutionally 
overbroad in that it purports to 
regulate expression which is 
completely protected by the 
First Amendment to the U.S.

____________  _____________  Constitution.”
The flag burning allegedly 

fessor at St.- Joseph College, took place at the school during 
West Hartfcrd, and a lecturer in an English classroom debate on 
ciiecial education at UConn. "Revolution versus Reform."

College Teslls Set
The: College Board Scho

lastic Aptitude Test and the 
Achievement Tests will be 
given at Manchester High 
School tomorrow. Students 
taking the SAT in the morn
ing should be in their seats 
by 8:30. Those taking the 
Achievement Tests in the af
ternoon should be in their 
seats by 1 :30.

For both the SAT and the 
Achlevelnent, students will 
need two soft No. 2 pencils.

Parking will be in the stu
dent parking lot only, and 
students are to enter the 
building' through the cafe
teria lobby. Room assign
ments will be posted in the 
lobby.

X  (Photo by  U niversity  of (Connecticut)
N^^sweet corn is examined at University of Con
necticut vegetable research farm by Professor Jo
seph Lent and two students, John Hedu of Wood
bury, center and Alan J. Preli of Glastonbury.

Manchester Eveiring Herald 
Hebron correspondent Anne 
Emt, Tel. 228-3971.

Grasso To Back
woria^ oince ,young men and Kevenue-hharing

nenrlv 80 coun- ~

Judges gave gold medals to two 
related zinnias, Peter Pan Plum 
and Peter Pan Pink. They are 
low, growing plants with large 
flowers, said to be three to four 
inches across.

There is a new dianthus, or 
called Queen of Hearts, 

a b ron^ which has a sliver medal. Plants 
are 12 to 16 inches high and 
bear red single flowers.

A new hibiscus is called South-
The university of Connecticut ®™ Belle, a silver medal win- 

had an entry in the competition. "®’’’ °
It is a gourd and, while it is 
ornamiental and not considered 
Odlble by either man or beast, it 
is called a vegetable. The gourd 
Was developed by John Scar- 
chuk, agronomy instructor, and 
It grows in a bush form like a 
summer squash instead of send-

ner.
The, company growing the seed 
for distribution had a crop fail
ure with this variety and not 
enough seed was produced to be 
offered for sale.

A new snapdragon. Little 
Darling, has a bronze medal.

,A,, hollyhock. Silver Puffs, Is 
ing out long vines, The fruit another bronze medal winner, 
didn't have /enough different It is the first dwarf hollyhock, 
i^apes and colors to win a prize, growing only about two feet tall. 
Scarchuk will do more work on If- you think hollyhocks ought 
it and try again. to be six feet tall you might not
~\ln  1963 Lent and Scarchuk, . be interested in this one. 
working together, won an All Hollyn()ck8, price estabUshedi 
i$’merica award for their Dark may go on for years, seeding 
C^)al' basil, a purple variety of themselves, but Silver Puffs Is 
the old culinary herb, sweet

llsh for 31 years at Manchester 
High School before her retire
ment. Mr. Fellows is a retired 
guidance counselor at Bulkeley 
High School, Hartford. A second 
sister. Miss Thelma Fellows, re
tired from the Aetna Fire In
surance Company. The three of 
them now live in the family 
homestead where they all grew 
up.

Cellar Ripened Tomatoes
We had the last of our gar

den tomatoes on New Year’s 
Day, three somewhat wizened 
[ruits that, you would scorn at 
the supermarket and that had 
to be blanched before they 
could be peeled, but tasted 
wonderful in a. salad.

These were the last of the 
tomatoes that were picked 
?reen before the frost in Octo
ber and have been in the base
ment since then, simply spread 
out on a table. Some of the to- 
itratoes rotted but most of them 
ripened without- being wrapped 
in newspapers, kept in the dark, 
or given any special care.

mation.
It' Is hoped that this informa

tion will be avftlittbie for the 
committee’s next meeting on 
Thursday evening.

Heads National Group 
John E. Hibbard of Rt. 86 has 

been elected president of the 
International Farm  Youth Ex
change (IF'YE) Alumni Associ
ation of the U.'S.A. ^

T h e -  IFYE program Was 
started in 1948 to promote 
p e a c e  and understanding 
throughout the worlds Since 
then about 2500
women from nearly 80 coun
tries and about 2100 Americans SOUTHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 
-have participated. Ella T.^Grasso. .newly elected

Sponsored by local 4-H clubs, cmigresswoman ̂  from the 6th 
banks, businesses, foundations, rfetrict, told town officials here 
Industries, properatlves, civic Thursday there is a great need 
organization^'- and individuals, fQj. revenue-sharing program, 
the program Is administered "There Is a great need and 
by the National 4-H Foundation demand for a federal revenue- 
on behalf, of the Exte^lon Serv- sharing program so that money 
ice of the U.S. Departipent of provided to cities and
Agriculture. x towns without strings so that it

As president of the .Alu.mni ^an be locally administered,'.’ 
Association, Hibbard, who W ^ she said In a  meeting with town 
an exchange delegate ih 1958 td
Honduras, will head up the or- Mrs. Grasso made the stop In 
ganization of delegates and ex- Southington as part of her tour 
changes residing In the U.,S, qi thd  6th District to t^ k  to 
who 'have participated in the 
two-way program.

He will assist the organiza
tion in furthering the -program, 
providing leadership of alumni 
activities and providing liaison 
between alumni, the National 
4-H Foundation and the Exten
sion Service.

Radio Trainees Sought 
The Radio Officers Council of 

the five towns of Hebron, (Co
lumbia, Marlborough, Lebanon 
and Andover is looking for in
terested persons who might 
want to become radio operators 
for xlvll defense.

Philip Cooper, Hebron's

local leiulers about their needs 
and problems.

Man Found Dead; 
Overdose Dlamed

BRIDGEPORT (AlP) POUce 
say a man named Josei^ Har
ris, believed to be about 40 
years old, was found dead in 
the hallway of the Father 
Panik Village housing project 
Thursday.

According to preliminary re
ports, the man died of an over
dose of narcotics, police said. 
An autopsy has been ordered.

basil. It Is grown now all over 
the world, sometimes as a bor
der plant in a flow/er garden be
cause of its rich color.

J(rfm Scarchuk’s son, Michael, 
^  student at Manishester (Com
munity College and headed (or 
a  career In horticulture, found 
his father’s basil growing at a 
(^i^lay garden outside London, 
Wbin he was in Ehigland with 
t^a <Coventry-to-Ooventry ex
change in 1969.

a hybrid and seedlings might 
be "throwbacks” to one or an
other of the plant’s ancestors. 
You could only guess what they 
might look like.

-Word from Vermont 
I had occasion to talk on the 

telephone with Percy Fellows 
at Derby, Vermont, near the 
Canadian border. MS’. Fellows, 
formerly of Wethersfield, Is an 
authority on birds and I wanted 
to know, for a rhdlo program.

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
-----------  SPECIAUST IN ----- :-----

•  MUFFLERS

•  SHOCKS
_ whether the winter birds -that

T u r n e r  back, the University “ e ®®®'’®® Connecticut ^ r e  
o l^ n n e c tic u t received a na- ®toylng In the northern woods. 
tkiQal award for Caserta sum- 
r ie r squash, a green squash of 
tfe eucchlnl type, and for U<3onn 
winter squash, a small hard 
sfiiiash of the acorn type. Both 
are gone from the catalogues 

replaced by pewer and 
supposedly better varieties.
►Once a variety receives the 

jOi America designation the

3sd becomes available to all 
ed companies. No one has a 

ipoly but the breeder col-

•  ALIGNMENT
(FRONT END PARTS)

•  TAIL PIPES

•  BRAKES
(DISC OB BEO.)

•  BATTERIES

idono]
ijots a royalty on every packet 
o| seed sold for the first three 
yean.

—jBoyalty m<Miey for the basil 
M^nt to the University rather - 
tfan to the two staff members 
vAo developed It, but Lent and 
Karchuk were sent at Unlvers- 
IG expense to an All America 
Selection convention In Callfor- 
lia . until the money ran out It

' dEo supported the work of one 
graduate student In the solence”*™ 
cl plant breeding.
5 New FI(«»era .
^parting of new flower varle- 

tSes foUows a similar pattern 
lljt at different gardens. Penn- 
^Ivania State University has 
tge only tost garden for flower 
stlections In the Northeast.
Iltils  year there are five new 

All America flower selecUons 
j i d  in a most unusual action the 
.s_---------- --------- —---------------

They are scarce on the (Canad
ian border also, Mr. Fellows 
said, so they may have found 
abundant spruce cones and 
other seeds still farther north.

Mr. Fellows’ first comment 
was about this garden column. 
He wanted to tell me about his 
tomato plant that grew 11 feet 
four Inches tall, and bore fruit 
until'late October. I t  was a Big 
Boy tomato and one fruit was 
so large it was a tight fit In' a 
strawberry basket.

“We take The Herald,” he 
said, explaining that his sister. 
Miss lone Fellows, taught Eng-

—  Fasf Courteous Service —
MON.-TUES.-WED. 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.—•THUB8--FBI. 8 a-m .-8 p.m.—SAT. 8 a.m.-l p.m.

WE HONOR
ATIANTIC

UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAT

Winter Clearout
SPECIAL SAVINGS! 

LADIES' 80RGE 

PIU PANTCOATS

22.90

Warm borge pile pant- 
coats, at suciv a spe
cial price! In black or 
brown, sizes 8-16.

L I N G E R I E

F LA N N E L P A J A M A S  2.94
Regular 5.00 100% cotton flannel 

pajamas, pastel prints, 32-40.
B O D Y  S H IR TS  4.99

Regular 8.(X), print body 
shirts, navy or red, S, M , L.

CULOTTES A N D  R O BSS 12.90
Regular to 25.00. Assorted long and 

short robes, and fleece culottes, S, M, L.

N Y L O N  B R IEFS 3/2,90
Lace trimmed briefs in pastel 

shades, sizes 5-8.
H A L F  S LIP S  1.99

Regular 4.00, famous maker 
_______________ toilored and lace trim, S, M, L.

SPECIAL! GlftLS' 

REVERSIILE 

SKI JACKKTS

5.94

Warm nylon ski jack
ets in prints and sol
ids, w i t h  attached 
hood an^w arm  quilt 
lining. 4-14. girls world

S P O R T S W E A R

S K IR T S  S.94 a n d  6.94
Values to 14.00, missy A  line 

skirts, juniors dirndle skirts.

R IB B ED  S W E A TE R S  4.94
FAMOUS MAKER SLACKS .  „
Regular to 19.00, better all wool dacron, polyester 8 «t G 
acrylic knits. Assorted patterns and colors, 8-20.

C A B LED  C A R D IG A N S  4.94
Regular 12.00. White, blue, red, 

—  huntei; green, brown, navy, 34-40.

C O A T S

FLSECE P A N T C O A T S  28.00
Regular 40.00. Single or double 

breasted, warm lined, sizes 8-16.

F A K E  FUR C O A TS  38.00
Regular 90.00. Fake persian, 

hampster, crushed lamb, p>ony.

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
299̂  BROAD ST. ( O P P Q S n U 4 U I f f l l l K P , V E )  TEL. 643-1161

tIBBEn DRUB
PARKADE

OPEN
l7f45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Ji

■
5•

• _________________ ______

I WANTED
■ ( 1 dean. Late Model

6■ aF
1S USED CARS

•
i  i  Top Prices Paid
I ’ For All,̂ Make8l

It IfIt H B ar ter  c h e v r o u t4 9K
\ $ "  . B : CO.. INC.4 BIt ' ■ V 1229 Main St.
• ■ . 1 : Phone 649-528S
r m 4 '! , 

i  ■* }

SALE OF 

MAIDENPORM'S 

SWEET MUSIC RRA

189 reg. 8.60

Famous Maidenform’s 
Sweet Music bra, all 
cotton with stretch 
baok, 82-88, A,B,C.

SPECIAL SALE

MAIDBIFORM'S

PANTIIOIRDU

G I R L S  W O R L D

C O R D U R O Y  C O A T S  8 .94
Regular 12.94, sizes 4-12.

DRESS C O A T S  .tarring at 17.94
Values to 40.00, sizes 4-14.

P U LLO V E R  S W E A TiiR S  3.94
-------- R ^ u la r to 8.00, sizes 4-14.

C O TT O N  O R  N Y L O N  R O B ES  5.90
Regular 10.(X), prints and solids.

F LA N N E L S LEEP W EA R  2.90
Regular to 6.00, culottes, gowns, 

pajamas, assorted prints, 4-14. ..

P L A ID  B O N D ED  S L A C K S  2 ,94
a n d  3.94

Machine washable, sizes 7 -14.

YO U N G  C IR C LE

JUNIOR DRESS SALE! 12.90
Regular to 20.00, one and two-piece styles, 

casual and dressy, 5-13.

WOOL SLACK SALE 8.94
Regular 12.00, plaids, (diecks, stripes for Juniors, 6-13.

B 2 9 reg. 10.00

Concertina pantie gir
dle, short leg, with 
front and back control 
panels, S JIf ,L ,X L .

Downlown M«riehe»tef 
and

Manehastar .Parkada

D R E S S E S

DRESS C LEO R A N C E 8.90
Regular 16.00-30.00. Assorted 

fabrics in junior, misses and half sizes 
downtown only

HALF SIZE DRESSES 11.90
Regular to 25.00. Dressy ci’epes, bondeid orlon, 

sedids and prints, ^4H-22H

A C C E S S O R I E S

\ .

■x
1/1 O FF J IW E L R Y  S A L E

____ ^Right from our regular stock
GLOVE OR MITTIN AND HAT SET 3t94
Assorted pattems and cotora. One ________
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HanrhpHtpr 
iEnpnttu| l|pralb

PTmi.TBHTBn b y  t h e  
HBRAL.D PRINTING CO.. INC.

13 Blssell Street 
Mancheater. Conn.

THOMAS F. S'BJRQOSON 
, WA1.TER R. FERGUSON 

Publlsliers
"  Founded October 1. 1881 <______________ ? , .

PubIMted Every Evening Except ^ndays 
and HoHdaye. Entered at the Post Office at
Manchester. 
Mdtter

Conn., as Second Class Mall

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
P ebb le  In Advance 

One Year
Six. Months . 
Three Months 
One Month

$30.00
lE.SOi
7.80
2.00

MEMBER OP . '
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively elv 
titled to the * use of republlcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to- It or not other
wise .credited in this paper and also the 
local news published here. , , j.All rights of republlcatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as-. 
sumes no financial responsibility for typo- 
graphical errors appearing In adyertlsc- 
mems and other reading matter in The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Los Angeles Tlmes-Washlng- 
lon Post News Service.Full service client of N. K. A. Service Inc.

Publishers Representatives — Mathews. 
Slwnnon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
— New York. Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

m e m b e r ' a u d it  b u r e a u  o p  CIRCULA- 
TIONS.

For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday. 
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday. 

Cl^sifled deadline — 5 p.m. day be
fore publication. 6 p.m. Friday for 
Saturday and Monday publication.

Friday, January 8

Ing a Uviiicf soul wonder very much 
about one's whereabouts or welfare.

IW s has happened in the news, bo that 
we know it can and does happen.

From it  we learn at least one thing- 
We learn to understand the behavior 

of fili those ex-champlone, who, in so 
many walks of life, sometimes seem to 
make a nuisance of themselves trying 
to k e ^  up their pretense of past glory, 
to keep on surrounding themselves with 
useless retainers, who keep wanting to 
go over old times endlessly with their 
acquaintances, who always want to be 
with pef^le, even when it may not be 
made clear to them that they are wel
come. «

The failure in life may have a lot more 
loneliness, but he also learns to bear it 
better. It is the fellow who has enough 
success in something to become at 
least temporarily a small center of at
traction for other human beings vdio, 
when his own importance dies, may 
find the loneliness unbearable.

Once heavyweight chanqdon of the 
world, and now dead in his own home 
for more than a wed<, and not a soul 
missing him enough to check — that’s 
the picture, and that's how full of empti
ness fame can sometimes be.

Sonny
One has been heavyweight champion 

of the world, a victory which cairies a 
certain amount at proipinence w ^ ' it, 
and yet one can lie deed in one's own 
home for a week or more without bav-

The ICC Fights For Trains
After years of supine collaboration 

with the' great ambitlcm of the American 
railroads to decrease the amocmt of 
passenger service they cffer, the Inter
state Commerce Commisslcm has sud
denly evolved and enunciated some won
derful new principles which, It says, 
should be given consideration in any de
termination of what railroad passenger 
routes are to be maintained.

Hie change of heart, and theory, and 
courage takes place, naturally enough, 
after the matter of regulating passenger 
routes is being taken tentatively out of 
the hands of the IOC and placed In those 
of the new I^ o n a l RaUroad Passenger 
Corporation, the quasi • governmental 
body now belng\ organized under the 
auspices of the D^^rtment of fTrans- 
portatlcm. \

Specifically, the ICC has now quarrel
ed with the minimum Schedule .. of 
passenger routes outlined in ^toe Trans
portation Department’s m asw , plan, 
and insists that certain lines, like one up 
and down the West Coast, one from New 
Orleans to Lios Angeles, one to the west 
coast of Florida, one from  New York to 
Montreal, one from Boston to Buffalo, 
all be Included in any minimum national 
network.

Such specific routes — and some more 
that various cities and potential pas
sengers groups should begin fighting for 
—belong in any guaranteed national net
work.

But much more welcome than any of 
the specific recommendations fnmi the 
IOC is the fact that, In its letter to the 
Transportation Department, the IOC ex
presses some general principles.

The IOC, for instance, now tells the 
Transportation Department that the 
planning for the new national passenger 
service network must take account of 
much more than its proepects for profit. 
Such planning should also, the IOC now 
contends, pay attention to considerations 
like highway congestion and automotive 
air pollution and unusual scenery (as in 
the case of the Zephyr route through 
Feather Canyon which the ICC would 
have retained) and even diplomacy, as 
in the possibility that keeping train serv
ice open to Mejtico City might be part of 
a “ good neighbor’ ’ ^ llcy .

“Coet factors, while still a vital con
cern,’ ’ said the IOC letter, ’ ’heed not 
necessarily override other cwisldera- 
tlons under' the new legislative ap- 
proMh.’ ’ ^

That is the basis <m which we ought 
to proceed, as we set up for ourselves a 
guaranteed national passenger servr 
ice network. -

We have been subsidizing passenger 
service for a iMig time. If we are going 
to continue to subsidize it, we should get 
something adequate and decent out of it. 
The first overriding concern <rf the new 

• ■ venture, then, should be to see that the 
national service is complete as to main 
essential routes, and that it is excellent 
m standard, with such completeness and 
excellence to be guaranteed no matter 
what the cost.

If we do that, however, and if we can 
« dictate to the operation of the railroads 

the same change of qhrit and outlook 
which has now come over the IOC, there 
should be little doubt about the eventual 
financial result.

A real nationsl passenger network, 
operated with spank and swank, would 
begin making money.

Down To The Brochure Qow?
A British chemical engineer, it is re

ported, has invented a mechanical cow. 
It cuds and chews the nutrition out of 
green plants, eliminates imwanted 
piinerals, and adds vegetable oil, sugar 
and vitamins to taste and formula.

What then comes out of the me
chanical cow looks a lot and tastes a lot 
like milk.

This sounds as if It might represent 
a major triumph in the field (rf science- 
agriculture. It would, apparently, elimi
nate the long dreary chore-routines of 
raising frolicsome young calves and 
breeding neat young heifers and operat
ing milking machines on daric mornings, 
and about the only thing we would need 
real cows for after this would be to poee 
them in green meadows for pictures to 
be used in state development commis
sion brochures for the tourists.

For most ex-farm boys, anyway, that 
brochure cow, a suitable distance away 
in some unknovm pasture, needing no 
attenticm beyond thw  occasltmal click of 
the tourist prc^>aganda camera, has for 
a long time been the best kind of cow.

Responsibility Without Control
For all the wretched and painful com

plexities of the Southeast Asia war, it is 
at least a war over which the United 
States is aUe to exert substantial con
trol. Neither the govenunent of South ' 
'Vietnam nor of Cambodia is likely to un
dertake a major military action without 
first getting the approval of Washington.

Such is not the situation In the Middle 
East If, as many experts expect, Israel 
decides in the spring that its security re
quires a pre-emptive air s t r i k e  on 
Egypt’s mllitazy Installations, nobody in 
Israel is first going to ask the United 
States for permission. It is quite possi
ble, moreover, that such a strike would 
provoke into action Soviet planes flown 
by Soviet pilots.

Israel fears the Soviet missile bases 
near the Suez Canal. The Soviet Union 
fears yet another military humillatioa of 
its cU«tt Egypt In the event of such a 
strike and counterstrike, t h e  United - 
States would have to decide on short no
tice whether to let Israel face the Soviet 
rejoinder on Its own, or Introduce Amer
ican planes into the fray — periuqis thus 
striking the spark for World War m .

In the world of diplomacy, of course, 
it Is not always prudent to advise an ad- 

.versaiy nation of one’s contingency 
plsuis. The Soviet Union cannot know tor 
sure what the United States would do If 
the Soviets engaged in major air action 
against Israel. Indeed, Israel cannot be 
sure either.

But in keeling its own counsel, .and. in 
attempting to maintain the best relations 
possible with both Israelis and Arabs, 
the United States has permitted a fog of 
ambiguity to in over its Middle East 
policies. Would the United States risk 
Woiicd War H i to protect Israel? Nobody 
seems to know, Indlucing the American 
puMlc. Even more worrisome, it is rea
sonable tp infer that the Nixon Adminis
tration may not Imow.
' Thus we have the likely setting for the 
great worid crisis of 1971. It is almost 
ImposslUe to believe that the *'Arab- 
Israeli peace talks, after all the yean  of 
blood and Mttemess in the Middle East, 
will resolve the basic dilemnm. Mean
while the Soviets will continue to arm 
Egypt with modem weapons designed at 
the least to retrieve the large part of 
Egypt east of Suez that Isra^ has occu
pied since 19(f?.‘"'And 'Without guarantees 
securing its'safety as a nation, Isreal 
can be expected'to hang on to the occu
pied teiTitories and strike first if it an- 
Ucipatee an imminent attack from Egyp
tian armies. Israel baa, after all, done 
exactly that befwe.

The grimmest part of this grim- sltu- 
oUon is that the United States can con
trol neither the Soviets, the Arabs, nor 
the Israelis. In addition, the best efforts 

, of Israer,S advocates in the United States' / 
are bdng directed at fiirthw /American 
partictpatlon —a particlpcdlan that does 
not Include a voice In Israel’a decision.

In'viAvement .in Southeast Asia, where 
the United States exercises both respon
sibility and control, is bad enough. Deep-. ' 
ening involvement in the Middle ElgM, 
where the Uhlted States lacks effedtlve 
control over any of the principals, is far, 
far worse. It would be - tragedy-ydthto- 
tragedy if America, after 25 years ' of 
acutely difficult dealings wiUi the Soviet 

- - Unloyi, -should-finally pluags into a -wu-  ■ 
clear war over actkxis it is powerless to 
restrain and isauea it is  powerless to re
solve. — NATTONAIi (SSERVBR.
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NIGHT-TIME AERIAL VIEW OF HARTFORD

■s

P«K>togr8()»ved By BuoMvlclus

Inside/
Report

Tfie Connolly Impact 
•—  P r e s id e n t

B y Rowland Evans Jfr. and R obert D. Novak

Da l l a s —The rosy prediction 
that John B. Copnally’s ap
pointment as Secretary of the 
Treasury will give Texas’ 26 
electoral votes to President Nix
on in 1972 is a myth that can be 
understood only in the light of . 
two sub rosa moves here, one 
Democratic and one Republican, 
shortly before he was named to 
the Nixon Cabinet.

The Democratic move: Im
portant figures in this state’s 
tory democratic establishment 
contacted Sen. Edmund Muskie 
of Maine with suggestions in
tended to pin down Texas tor 
him. Conceding the state to 
President Nixon only short 
months ago, these Democrats 
informed Muskie that Texas 
can be his if he softens his anti- 
oil. antl-g^  rhetoric.

The Republican move: A key 
party operative, instrumental in 
holding Texas for Mr. Nixon at 
Miami Beach, delivered ill tid
ings to the President's political 
managers in Washington. His 
m essage: Mr. Nixoii has slipped 
terribly in Texas already and 
may slip deep enough to lose 
the state in 1972.

In sum, at the very moment 
of Connolly’s nomination, lead
ers of both parties here agreed 
that Nixon stock had taken such 
a drastic turn that any White 
House' hope tor John Connally 
to deliver the state to Mr. Nixon 
all by himself Is simplistic poli
tical reasoning at its worst.

What ails Mr. Nixon in Texas 
was grairiiically disclosed in 
Washington by the Texas Re
publican leader shortly after the 
Nov. 3-election. His report: The 
President's staff is too political, 
his 'Tiablnet is not political 
enough, his political leadership 
is divided, and his handling of 
the economy is inept.

That bleak appraisal Is un
derlined by the disillusionment 
of 1968 Nixon supporters here. 
Although big oil seems inex
tricably wedded to the Repub
licans, Mr. Nixon’s attempt to 
roll back crude oil prices is 
deeply resented by well-heeled 
Texas businessmen generally as 
evidence of bad faith. Influen
tial Dallas bankers, all for Mr. , 
Nixon In 1968, now talk of him 
as "too political.”  Republican 
regulars privately blame the 
visits here of the President and 
Vice President Agnew and their 
omnipresence over national tele
vision for the stunning defeat of 
Rep. George Bush for the Sen
ate.

That is why Texas Demo
crats, who last summer were 
forecasting a generation of Re
publican Presidential victories 
here, have suddenly come to see 
Muskie as marketable in Texas. 
Their secret proposal that he 
soften his criticism of the oil
gas industry reflects this new. 
optimism.

That adds up to a problem 
which Connally by himself, ful
ly conceding his political prow
ess during three terms as 
Governor of Texas, cannot 
come close to solving. Indeed, 
as though, to buttress the myth, 
the White House itself tends to 
overemphasize CX>nnally's role 
in carrying Texas for Hubert 
Humphrey in 1968. Oopnally 
barnstormed the state for Hum
phrey only after Mr. Nixon had 
begun to slip (and even then did 
not contribute perhaps his most 
formidable talent: Raising vast
sums of money). --------------

But with all this it is by no 
means certain that Connelly 
will activiely support Mr. Nixon 
in 1972, as Republicans here 
generally, expect. Tliat would

pit him against his closest po
litical allies — Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes, Sen.-elect Lloyd Bent- 
sen, National (Jommltteeman 
(and national Democratic trea
surer) Robert Strauss, ex-Whlte 
House aide George Cairistian — 
aliribst certain to vigorously op
pose Mr. Nixon.

yet, there is one clianoe of 
..'John Connally going into Texas 
to do battle on Richard Nixon’s 
behalf: If the Democrats nomi
nate Sen. Edward M. keiuiedy 
or a similarly unpalatable lib
eral for President. But In that 
case, Barnes, Bentsen, et al., 
would more or less sit out the 
losing campaign, and Connally’s 
participation would become 
academic.

Although the Texas Democrat 
establishment has begun to talk

(See Page^7)

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by \hp Manchester 

Council of Churches

The Children of Israel in their 
forty years In the wilderness be
fore entering the promised land, 
learned certain lessons which 
many of us need to re-learn: 
Here are certain truths which 
grew out of that experience.

1. Freedom is more difficult 
than slavery.

2. Freedom can come only 
through law and self-dtsclpline,

3. Rewards come only to those 
worthy to receive them.

4. God does not leave sinners 
alone.

'  “ sTrSe ^rildeniMS is  a power
ful teacher.

J. Manley Shaw, 
Pastor

South United Methodist 'Church

“ Need Our Help”
To the Editor,

I was quite disturbed by some 
statements which I read in TTie 
Manchester Evening Herald on 
Dec. 29 and 30 about the pro
posed regional occupational 
school in town. It 'seems that 
many people in the Dartmouth 
Rd. —Fern St. area feel that 
their families would be endan
gered in some way should a 
school be built in their area 
with retarded people attending.
I disagree with their view
points.

I am a member of the In
structors of the Handicapped, a 
teen-run organization here In 
town which teaches mentally 
and physically handicapped 
people how to swim. I have per
sonally seen and worked With 
retarded people, similar to 
those that would be attending 
the school, every Sunday for the 
past three years and I have yet 
to see an instance where these 
people would endanger any 
other human being.

Often times, those who have 
not worked with retarded peo
ple avoid contact with them as 
if they were anything else but 
human. True, they may be slow 
to learn, but does this mean 
that they shouldn't have a fair 
chance to make it in life like 
everyone else? I certainly don’t 
think so. The retarded people In 
the Manchester area need our 
help so that maybe someday 
they will be able to earn a liv
ing like you and I.

AccorcUng to TTie Herald, the 
site at Hlllstown Rd. would re- 

. quire a long and Involved pro
cedure and quite possibly could 
be rejected. ^

If it is true that the Fern St. 
site could be more easily ac
cepted, wouldn’t It be too bad 
If It isn’t proposed because of 
some unjustified viewpoints of 
people in the Fern St. —Dart
mouth Rd. area?

Although I am only speaking 
as an Individual, the Instructors 
ot the Handicapped invite any

one truly Interested in Its work 
to the Mancheater High School' 
Pool on any Sunday afternoon 
from 1:00 to 4:00 to observe thh' 
teachii«. If, after seeing some 
of the retarded people who at
tend I. O. H., you still feel that- 
they could endanger anyone,' 
then perhaps my argument le 
wrong. I don’t think so.

Sincerely yours,
Richard S. CXmU

“ True Christmas Spirit”
To the Editor,

I would Uke to publicly ex- 
■ press my gratefulness to tlto' 
employes of Manchester’s Main 
St. Post Office for their effi
ciency and klndheartedness 
toward my small problem dur
ing the CJiristmas rush of mall:̂  

On the Sunday prior to (Jhriet-' 
mas, at probably Uie height o f 
their delirium of mail, I called 
to tell them I had accidentallj^ 
mailed three Christmas cards 
which were to go to my three* 
paper boys. They had no ad
dresses on them other than tlib 
names of the newspapers, and 
they each contained a gift of 
money. They had been placed 
with other cards which were tio 
be mailed, and off they went. ’ 

Well, the tree envel<q;>ea weris 
traced and returned to me 1^ 
the next day. But what Impress
ed me most was the way Iq 
which the matter waa handled. 
The friendliness and genuine 
concern shown by these postal 
employes will never bb forgot
ten. They carried out the true 
Christmas spirit wiiich la ab 
often lost amid the turmoil of 
the holiday seasra. ,

A gr^eful patron, 
Mrs. Itoy Maus, Bolton

Fischetti

Daily News

Hot Turkey Dinners 
To the Editor,—^ ^  

Under t̂he direction of M^. 
Gerarij/Ayotte, Marketing Ch)t> 
adyisbr for' Community College, 
students delivered hot turkey 
dinners on CSiristmas day.

Wayne Kyc, Edward Pout^, 
Dennis Murphy, Robert Buna, 
Josephine Adams, Karl Then, 
Daniel 'Vlens, Fred R am ^.

Christmas may have' heeh 
just another day for the khut-ln, 
the blind and the disabled, but 
for the ciHicem and compEi- 
slon of the students. Through 
the medium of your paper may 
1 express to each one the appre
ciation of The Salvation Arniy 
and God’s Blessing for the New 
Year. V  ' .

Sincerely, , <
Helen M. Sorensbn • ' '  
Welfare Director for •< 
The Salvation Army Ih 
Greater Hartford. <■>

Herald 
Yesterdays '• 
2 5 Year$4gb

Southern New Bnglsnd Tele- 
Intone Co. says it {Sana to build 
an addition to the present struc
ture on B. Center CM. >

lO Y e a rtA g o
Thie was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not publlrii.

On TMs Date 
In 1642, the Italian aatrono-

mrofmiR/dN(tim£R* In 1928, France began the 
military occupation of the Ruhr 
■Valley In Qennany. -,•>

Federal Reserve FoRows 
Pniiie Rate Downward Path
WASHINCtTON (A P) :-^The • M any banks, cutting prim e 

Federal Reserve Board, putting rates this 'week announced re-, 
another twist in the downward ductioos in  the conaumor loan

ereet costs. rates ..at the same time. Chemi
cal Bank of New York, for in-

^ «P | ^  the discount rate for stance, reduced censuiner loan 
me third time in than 90 rates by an average of more

than per cent.
The board Thursday approved Nevertheless, Everett C. Bpel- 

a reduction of the discount rate man, president of the Mortgage 
charged most member reserve Bankers Association of America
banks from 5V6 per cent to 014  MBA—said “ unrotunately,
per cent, the lowest since mid- while ample low interest funds 
IW . The drop also Indicates a ^re now available tor mortgage 
change in the pattern usually joanli In private institutions, 
follow ^ in discount-interest homebuyers are becoming in- 
rate riuinc^. creaslngly reluctant to meet to-

In the past, the board has tak- nay’a escalatliig; construction 
en the lead over lenders and costa.”
dropped the discount rate to HARTFORD • (Ap K c* ®hlIow- 
loosen money markets, ^em ber lead of mei.̂  major
banka generally reacted by cut- money center banks, Hartford’s 
Ung their prime rate—the inters three major commercial banks

'Maddox Wares
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — 

Gov. Lester Maddox says the 
marketing of novelty items 
vdll be among the ven&ires 
he will imdertake when he 
steps d om  as Georgia's 
chief execiMive next week.

He listed som e' of his 
wares Thursday:

—A Lester Maddox rag 
doll.

—A Lester Maddox Jack- 
in-the-box that yells, ^*Let 
me out! Let me oiit!”  'when 
a crank la turned, and when 
pushed back to  thefbox says 
’ ’P hoosy/’

—A Lester Maddox "Wake 
Up America”, alarm clock.

Federal Court Dismisses 
Suit for War Referendum

verslty’s psychology department. 
Ruscito said they also repre
sented about 10 other people, 
and alt involved were not a part 
of any piriiticaUy oriented organ-

__  ization.
HARTFORD (AP)—A decision demonstrate any relaUonship be- defendant in the suit was

by U.8. District Judge T: Emmet tween .the right of voters not to ,j, Qrasso former secre- 
Ciarle to dismiss a suit calling be unduly restricted in their g^ate and now U.S.
for a statewfde referendum on choice of candidates tor office representative from the 6th Dls- 
the withdrawal of U.S. forces and the expression of opinion trict. She was represented in the 
from Southeast Asia has been squght here, Mthorlzed by no appeal by Barney Lapp, an as- 
upheld by the Second U.S. Clr- state or federal statute or con- gjgtant attorney general.
cult Court of Appeals In New stltutlonal provision . .  _______________
York. “ They have been unable to —

Thursday, Edward F. Kunln Identify any federal constitu- fa r m e r s  U o n  I i^U lt
of Bridgeport, who argued the Uonal right denied them here. SOMERSEIT, Pa. (AP) —
iqipeal tor the piginHffa, said. The court plainly lacked juris- Russell Walker, 78, and his wife, 
” I’m toiriy sure we will file a diction and a single Judge had Elona, 75, don’t believe in qutt- 
petitlon (with the U.S. Supreme the power and duty to dismiss ting.
Court). We’ve gone this far, we the action.”  These grandparents of 12 still
migiif as well go a half a step Judge Clarie had ruled July run their chicken and turkey 
further.”  13 that his federal court here farm In rural Somerset in west-

The.tlius-far unsuccessful suit lacked jurisdiction and that for ern Pennsylvania seven da}rs a 
T  • 1... "Ito sought a vote on U.S. military him to rule on the suit would week, 16 hours a day, holidays
Ifh a 'l'g 'l'fp k  K |p-'1 '|r|1*f' operations to the Far East. It have been a breach of the sep- included.

.iime United States, uni- oration of powers. He added "Farming’s been good tor
(Continued from  Page •) laterally, duwld withdraw all of that whether the -state riiould nie,” * says Walker, "I  don’t 

____  ̂  ̂ Its forces from Southeast Aria, allow a public (pinion question know when’s the last time I had
est they charge their biggest prltoe about Sen. Henry M. Jackson of South ^etnam , Laos, Cambod- on the voting machine was a cold.”
and best customers. lending rate to '6 ^  per cent. Washington for President, It la, and Thailand, whether or not strictly up to the legislature. The Walkers rarely get help

But. Thursday, the discount Hartford NaObnal Bank and would be overjoyed by a Mus- a negotiated settlement is The suit was originally in tending their 4,000 chickens
rate slash came after major Trust Co.. Connecticut Bank kle-Jackson ticket. To fight lo t reached.”  brought by Anthony J. Ruscito, and 300 turkeys. Walker gatoera
bfuiks across the naUen reduced and Trust Co. and United Bank that sort of ticket, Bairnes is to denying the suit’s merits a Fairfield electronics manufac- about 2,000 eggs daily and ms
prime rates this week from 5 S-4 and Trust Co. ahnounced the «ven now laying plans to con- for the second Ume, the higher turer, Mrs. Jacquelyn Tomassi, wife grades them. And they do
per cent to 6H per cent. moves ■without' ciunment tra* — with Bentsen’s coUabora- court ■wrote in part: ’ ’They a Fairfield'housewife, and Ro- their own butchering and clean-

The prime rate is a beUweoOi- The per cent prime rate — the delegation' to (plainttffs) fall, however, to bert K. Dubroff of Fairfield Uni- tag of the gobblers,
er for other, more consumer-re- level is the lowest in two years, I**® national convention,
latod rates, ^ihen if falls, inter- and peut of A general down- 
est rates for personal loans, ward trend since the prime hit 
home mortgage loans and car a record high 8^  per cent early 
loons generally also drcq>. last year.

Read Herald Advertisements

Coventry

CFTIs Teachers’ Choice 
As Their Bargaining Agent
The Coventry Federation of Children must be four years 

Teachers will continue to rep- ®I*I year to
resent local teaiihera in the

Connally, struggling 'with the 
nation’s economic conundrum 
at the Treasury, will be far re
moved from that battle.

Indeed, the conventional wis
dom that Connally 'will be a poor 
Treasury Secretary but a poli
tical goon for Mr. NJxon in Tex
as may be exactly yrpong. His 
unquestioned talents ihay be a 
large boon in helping M^.. Nix
on right the slumping economy, 
but do nothing -whatever About. 
Mr. Nixon’s slumping political 
condition in the Lone Star state.

GOP Committee 
Director Named

M A N C H E S T E R

HARTFORD (AP)—James F.
_______DonneUy of PlantoviUe has been

appointed field director of toe

-with Republican town commit
tees and other OOP ocganlsa- 
tions in toe state.

' R A N G E  AND
rUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I ( i \i r  w ' l  i\i

; ;i M \ IN --I i;i-.l I 
11.1 . 1.1'.'- 

I .’ oi k \ 11 Ic ^7 'i- ; J 7 I

BROAD ST. . A D B I J  i a  i n
MANGHI^STER W T E IV  IVto I V

Special

. . .  .. September, vdiich are held in
bargaining process, frilowtag its basement of toe Second 
victory yesterday over toe Ed- Congregational Church, Route 
ucation • Association of Coven- 44A. 
try, in a special election to de
termine toe bargaining agent. maUon or wishing to make ap- C fcil^ '^oom -

The CFT took 86 of the U4 plication should contact Mrs. 
votes cast, with the EtoC win- Armand Affrlcano or Mrs. announced Tliursday. 
mng 48. One balloter wanted Charles VenU. DonneUy was the RepuWlcan
.wither organization. •" Mothers a u b  candidate for state ra p ^ ese^

There were 128 teachers eU- The Mothers Club of Coven- jn 26th District last
glble to vote, with three absen- try wlU hold its regular month- November, to  his new Job, Doo- 
tcc baUots cast, counted ta the ly business meeting Monday nelly wlU maintain direct Uaiaon 
total of 114 who voted. night at the Booth-Dimock Ll-
^The last run-off election be- brary.

tween the two groups was three --------
years ago, when toe CFT won Manchester Evening Herald 
h y a  narrower margin. M to 49. Coventry conrespondent Holly 

.Local CFT officials see yes- Ganter, tel. 742-8795.
ierday’s victory as a major gain ----------------------
ip, strength, noting that “ we ,  ,
have more representxttlon at the 'Extended Forecast
eilementary level now." _____ , j  o j j

OTT c^preridente James Vi-
tagliano L i  Richard PWle- s i ^  inland and

said. ” nds U a vote of toe « « t  on
* nx.. Mooday. Tuoaday fair. Season-c a d e n c e . we riood on our rec- ^  ^

'  BAC nx>kesman Mrs. Dor-
othy O l K  pointed out that DaUy h i^  tem peratuiw wlU 
tto 48 votes a u T tor  the BAC in toe u p p « M  and
iSdicate support in aU «toools, ^  
not Just the olomentery level, ****

issued toe frilowtag s ta te -________________________________
ment on behalf of the organl- 
zpUon: ".We wlU be watching 
with Interest toe upcoming ne
gotiations. We wiU remain an 
active organization and we cer- 
Udnly can expect from the In
terest shown in the-election that 
further challenge to the CFT wUl 
b(S given when we feel we can 
do more good for toe teachers 
of Coventry.”
. Mrs. Gilliam added that she 
{(vought toe BAC election re
sults were very good, consid
ering toe “ adverse conditions’ ’ 
leading up to yesterday’s bal- 
{(Alng, but would not elaborate 
qn tl^ .
■'The negotiation process be- 
tween the OFT and the Board 
dt Education wlU begin some 
Ume this month tor the 1971-72 
Mriwol year contract agreement.

The Zoning Board of Appeals
■ has granted one variance and 

^aniait three, in action foUcw- 
Ing the regular monthly meet
ing earlier thla week.

Miehmii Fratlannl, Gable 
Rd., waa denied permlaalon to 
construct two' apartments on 
the second floor Of the collage 
Restaurant on Main St. He had 
Requested permission to put in 

-jix e  three-bedroom and ..one 
rair-bedroom apartment.

Frattannl claimed haftlshlp 
in hla appeal, but the ZBA felt 

'flijls was iwt provan. Tha vote 
on toe matter w a a  three 
against one in favor and one 
abstention.

James Fenlgno was dented 
a  aiiiUlar request, having ap
plied to construct apartments 

,Bjrer Jim’s Siqiply on Main St.
•Denlai of toe appeal was unul*
.'pious, because no hardship 
•oould be proven.
^../William D. Starrett, Goose 
Lane waa dented permlaalon to 
construct a building to house 
commercial vehicles on land on 
Gooae lan e, about 2900 feet 

.from  toe interaaetton pf Mer- 
row Rd.

In denying this appeal unani 
moualy, toe ZBA felt that inform 
matian presented by the appli
cant waa . liynifftoleBt, sinoe 

w/ Stafrett did not know toe slse 
or exact kxsation of toa build- 

' tag, he wished to construct.
The ZBA unanimously grant

ed an appeal by Stanley HarriSi 
liu . *1, to construct a twoKsar 
gm ege on his property. Harris 
claimed hardship, since be was 
unable to maintain toa requtaod

■ rear-yard aetoack in building  
toe structure.
‘ ^The case of Ralph Dqpletro 
of South Wtndsor, appealing to 
construct iqiartmentii ta the old 

' Ooventry Day School, waa post- 
jpnan  due to an taJwy suffered 

Nuraary School
-----an^Tha North Coventry ^ p e r a -

-riv e  Nursery School tMjaow ac-
• mem-cepttag appacsOons

b e S  tor « »  1®̂ *”
year.

100 lie

D u tch  B oy  
Stretch  If ig

1 1 * 8King's 

Low Price

A  light wig styled in fliittering contour shop* with 
invartad bongs and specially toparad nope. Parma- 
nant styling fpr oosy coral Hand crafted cantor port. 

, Naturql blandad shades and frostodt.

W E AOOBFT B C A S m  CBABOIB GABOS ..

The Look is Colonial . . .

It’s great to enjoy a living room set such as this. . .  but 
at the same time, soive one of the v e ^  common prob- 
iems of overnight guests! .  . . Yes, this handsome sofa 
converts into a bed . . . a ia! . . . iriS'tant guest room.

*

Choose this Soiid Mapie Frame grouping in either a 
Salem Maple or Dark Pine Finish. The rocker & chair 
have rubier strapped webbed bases and foam filled, 
reversible upholstered back and seat cushions. The sofa 
bed has a coil spring base". . . just drop the back to 
make it into a bed.

All three pieces are upholstered in delightful colors to 
suit any living room or family room.

Also sho\im in foreground is an added attraction for 
any den-study, or TV Room. This versatile studio 
couch has a 2 cushion back; kick pleat skirt. This is 
the studio.couch for ;^ u ; at a price you cannot afford 
to wiiaa at‘ such a savings.

Choose from Black & White Houndstooth, Early Amer
ican or Floral Prints, Tweeds and Textures. Please 
allow 2 to 3 weeks for delivery.

Enjoy your new furniture as you pay for it. Choose 
one o f Watkins easy'budget terms: Take up to three 

■ -years to-pay ■with as little as 10% down. Use 30-60-90 
day payment^lan or Master-Charge.

Pc. Set

$287.00 $229.00  $58.00

Studio Couch

Rwg.

$129.00 $99.00 $30.00

935 Main St„ Manchester - 
Telephone 643-5171

(h>en 9 A.M. to 5I 3O P.M, —  Thursday and'Friday Nights Until 9 P.M.-— Closed Mondays —
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Obituary
Botli Chmse

HEIBRON — Krs. Ruth S. Ar-

brother,' C. Bert Carlscm of 
Manchester; and a grandson.

Funeral services will be Sun
day at 3 p.m. at Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pas-

Vemon

Jaycees Making Plans 
To Observe Their Week^  ~  , tor of Center Ccmgregatlonaltnow C haM ,^ , of New M taln  offiblate. BurialV

m o^er of Ehigene ^  Oiase of convenience ,  mi .. .n. ...n
Hebron, died yesterday at f^ U y  Greater Vernon Jaycees Blind Comedienne
PlalnviUe Convalescent Home. Frlehd/ may call at the fu- '“ '*** ®tart the observance of Na- The Vernon Junior Women’s 

Other survivors are 2 daugh- tomorrow from 7 to tional Jaycee Week Jan. 17 with CTub wlU hold Ita monthly
ters, 2 sisters, 11 grandchildren g „  a mayor’s prayer breakfast to m eeting' at the Skinner Road
and 8 great-grandchildren. The famUy sumrests that any ***'*‘‘  **** Mlllbrook Restau- School ’Tuesday at 7:46 p.m.

Funeral Bei^oes wlU be memorial con tX tlo iw  may be 8® 8:®° „  FoUowlng the business meet-
morrow at 2:80 p.m. at St. y, y,g Northeastern Oon- orientation ing- members wUl be treated to
Mark’s Episcopal Church, New „ecUcut Chanter of the Multiple planned for the re- .<An Evening ot comedy with

craivenlence of the family.
’There are lio calling hours.
The Porter Funeral-Home, 19 

Court St., New Britain, Is in 
charge of arrangements.
> The family suggests that me
morial contributlms may be 
made to the IBoys’ Club of New 
Britain or to St. ICark’s Episco
pal Church.

St., Hartford.

Meskill Taps 
Ex-Aide As 
Welfare Q iirf

Shakeys' Pizza, Vernon Circle. kqss Speeningsby is from 
Young men age 21 to 38 are eUg- woodslde, N.T. and she is

blind. Despite her handicap sheible to join and invited to at 
tend. ^

Highlighting the week’s events 
will be the presentation of the

does many impersonations. 
Pinochle Winners 

WTnners in the Tuesday ses-

Bottle CoUeclion
The Manchester Conserva

tion Commisslim used bottle 
collection will be tomorrow. 
Bottles that Tiaye been col
lected shoidd 'be cleaned, 
separated according to col
or, placed in boxes, and 
brought to . the Municipal 
Building parking lot between 
6:30 and 11:30 a.m.

If any citizen has botUes 
but cannot bring them to the 
Mtmicipal Building they may 
call David Wicks of ’Troop 
47, who lives at 67 Qlenwood 
St., or Daniel Kimball of 
Troop 26 who lives at 184 
Hackmatack St., and the bot
tles will be picked up.

Meskill Backs Protesters 
Over Present L86 Plans

By SOD OOHEN 
(Herald Reporter)''

Protest Hits 
Soviet S ites  
In U.S. Cities
(Oonttnaed from Fago Om )

,Mrs. Eugene V. McClure
Mrs. Eleanor Taylor McClure, ___. *o, Ro«,y mu. oi S ’!

Mlanchester, died yest*day at ™  “
Hartford Hositpal. She was the

distinguished service award on . .. , ,  ™ mu
v-Thur^av. ais- at M-llbrook.

\  Men’s Breakteat ® pinochle group were:
T h e m ’s a u b  of the Talcott- Madeline B arro^  705; lu cen t 

vllle Congregational Church will Barrawa, 698; Arthur Bateman, 
hold its monthly breakfast meet- Alma Dittrich, 686; Ann
ing Sunday at 8 a.m. at the M oirell, 678, and Anna Son- 
church. gallo, 661.

until a list of priorities can be ■ W. O. Clancy, who has been Vinners in yesterday’s tourna-

(Continbed from Page One)

Jobless Rate 
H it High 
Last Month

[Continuec from Page One) ,

submitted to the governor’s of-
flee.  ̂ T M. As presently wigineered, i-se

Gov. Tliomas MeskiU t0 (^  would cut through the south- 
assured a group of 200 protoiB- section of Bast Hartford mls«loii.
tors from Bast Hartford and̂  (],s northwest corner of u^jiane was again the leader 
Glastonbury that he to against n  u  estimated it ^bout 16 JDD
present plans for I-86^c^nstruc- „s u it  in the removal or demonstrated at Lreot-
tion through their towns,x just demoUtlon of 46 Bast Hartford Avenue and 87th atrest In
as they are. homes and two or three in yoi* , holding up signs re-

The protestora cams to the oiastonbuiy. naming It "The Street of Op-
State Capitol this morning in tmv. MesMM. in addressing the r—
several school buses and prt- Bast Hartford and Glastonbury P  ̂ phlladelplila i "
vate cars to protest any plans protesters, said that as s o «  ad ^  liolseysv”
for the construction of 1-86 he appotatS'a new commissioner P® n d  thus"
through their towns. East Hart- of tranq>ortatlo«, he will In- mognuns were
ford Mayor Richard H. Black- struct him to give 1-88 Utp balcony and"
stone, and State R ^ . George priority. ««veral let loose In the aui"
W. Hannon Jr., Democrat, of He agreed that the present
East Hartford, led the march, plans are not beneficial for the student*
State Sen. Harry Burke, Demo- two towns, but declined to be Washington ■

associated with the Traveler’s ment session were: ■ Edward touched 6.8 per cent.
Although I he did not detail Broadcasting Co. for the past 36 Miller, 608; Edward Flechslg,

was pinned down on a declar^on ^  Release of*

from the Soviet Ta 
rvlce otQce after han

per macne ewim ana piaceu u. naruui« — --------- ----- - — -nfflng themselves together 1
in the- lobby of the State C s^- dents during the receiit earn- ^ere protesting the*
tol. On the coffin was inscrib- palgn that he was with them in ,  / trials.
A.1 *.Ritt-ir Tjul ** nrHwdfur the uresent nlans- for

crat, of East Hartford 
present to lend bis. support

simulating a funeral proces- Uon of 1-86 as MCh. - govlet Tass
Sion, they carried a black pa- MeskiU, who had aaw ed ^ t  gepyice ofOce after haiubi
per mache coffin and placed it Hartford and Glastonbu^ rest- themselves together In ,̂

ed in Manchester for 15 years 
before moving to Rocky Hill.
She was a member of the Cen
ter Congregational Church and ______
the Rocky Hill Congregational a revenue-sha: 
Church parishes, and the Man- Washington and 
Chester Women’s Club.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are a son Robert S. Mc
Clure of Berlin; her father,
Horace G. Taylor of Wethers
field; - and two sisters, Mrs.
Dorothea T. Donavan of Rocky 
HUl and Mrs. Madelyn T. Bald
win of Branford.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 11 ja.m. at Rose Hill 
Funeral , Home, 680 Elm St.,
Rocky Hill. Tile Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson, pastor of Center

August with DecemberHARTFORD (AP) — Con- AuxlUary, wUl sponsor a grocery _  , — - —  ------  -------------- •—x ---------  - ------  .
nectlcut’s legislature has been social ’Tuesday at 7:46 p.m. at Republican Town Chairman clearly shows a significant in- Uon, Wore black aim  bands, wUl affect Connecticut in the 
asked to throw its weight be- CAR Hall, Park Place. Thomas Camithers has announc- crease in unemployment in the and several carried crosses next 80 years.”
hind a pnqx>sal for a U.S. con- Proceeds from the event will tbe reorganization of all com- united States.’ ’ symbolic of grave markers. ’To emphasize his poslUoii^on
stltuUonal conv^Uon to create go into the auxiliary’s chUd wel- mlttees of the group and the ap- vVhen 
.......... ........ - - - '- ’^ lanrbetw een fare ftmd The r e c .i.r  pointment of new chairmen.

very toelr ^ je c t l^  to the constn^- ctelo5s^on PoUce said the JDt, had
planned a demonstration therh, 
until the accident occurred.

In Philadelphia Dec. 6, a bus.asked whether the de- The protest was quiet, in present 1-86 plans, he said, "Cei^ neitormers from the'
I fare fund. The unit’s regular partment sees any factors keeping with the funeral mo- talnly one wouldn’t Invest in the

. , meeting will be held Jan. 20 ^airm en are . John Daigle, ,^ c h  could cause improve- tlf of the day, and was record- stock market now on informal demaistrators at a ddwn-
State Rep. Gerald^Pf Stevens, at 8 p.m. at the Legion Home, Goldstein replied: ed for radio and television. Uon of a decade ago. In my intersection and there was'R-MUfotd, said Friday he had west St. Dorothea Peabody, he^qim r- „ j  ^  ^  Petitions, in excess of 10,000 opinion, the same holds true . ^  intersection and were was

i®” > ■̂ ®"® i-*nib, publicity, try to signatures, had previously been for 10-year-old plans for roads."Ruth Corbin, membership; Gail '  , >r
Qlirtav* a/wilal* nDrkTI. *

submitted a resoluUot\, to the 
legislature that would call for 
a constitutional convention. A 
similar measure has been sub
mitted to the New York State 
legislature.

Celtics Tickets
The Vernon Recreation De

partment has made arrange
ments with the Boston Celtics 
ticket office to obtain tickets for

TT o the Jan. 20 Celtics game atUnder the U.S. Constitution, hnij_HnomPTeSfl Tnilftt pall a pnniran- “ aU-pnCe.Congress must call a conven
tion if two-thrids or more of 
tion if two-thirds or more of 

Stevens said a revenue- 
sharing program, such as one

Sheer, social; Richard MacDon- _  *u„»aid and Georee Maharan voter f lg u ^  diowed that fewer tional 13 weeks to a maximum
r ^ M ^  Maharan, voter emplbyes were hired for of 62 weeks. In October.

Robert Romejko was elected ?*® the General Assembly held a
to fill- a vacancy <m the town special session to extend bene-

- cemmittee cneated by the reslg- ^  in d lcatet^ e poerim t^  in fus for 13 weeks beyond the
Those purchasing tickets must nation several (nonths'ago of ®®̂ ®̂  p resets todui^M . normal eUglblUty of 26 weeks, 

be responsible for their own Arthur CaUahan. No action has ws-t ,»m e  woriters laid off be- -nje two extensions iqiptu’ent- 
transportation. Anyone interest- been taken on the, vacancy on strike were not \y made Connectici^ the only

Chileans Get 
$3 M illion  
Gift Package
(Continued from Page One)

Iicaie. BUnai win oe m Kose mem pi utniacu oy r-resiaeni rax- ^  -------------------------- - —O---- ------- ---------------------------- - pj-Unnn that the lerike effepts_______i____j  v.. I , . . 'i . i__  î y Pi*Hi- “• number Of trucks
Hill Memorial park. Rocky Hill, on, is "essential to meet the ^ ^ ^ b v ^ L ^ a f " "  — -  P-®®“ ®® ®' ^ v T o t ^ a l T L ^ e r  T ^  iob .tod smaller vehicles, and a 1%

Friends may call at the funer- growing fiscal problems of Con- ®® " '“ ® Tuesday.

ed should contact Recreation the Board of Educatim, as yet.
Congregational Church, will of- through a constitutional amend- Donald Berger or call Republican Charles O’Fllnh re-
ficate. Burial will be in Rose ment pn^iosed by President Nbc- “ ® oM®® late in the signed, just before the Christmas

being retired because of gener- state offering a full year of 
al industry cmdUlons. benefits provided by employers.

Goldstein said there are indl-, latest unemployment fig-

some egg throwing and fist 
fights between demonstrators 
and performers.

On Dec. 24, demonstrators, 
marched near the Soviet Unt: 
ion’s U.6. mlssloa in New Yorkv 
after it was announced that g, 
court in Leningrad )tas aed-i 
tenced two Jews to death In the^ 
airline hijack plot. .Tha death, 
sentences were later commuted..

business.
al home tomorrow from 7 to 9 
p.m. and Sunday from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

sisternecticut as well 
states." •

He said he hoped’ other states 
would join the effort.

Edmund C. Fisher IW A  T »_r j  j
'Funeral services for Edmund LHuA U e ie n d e d

C. Fisher of Scotland. Conn., H>mTFO(RD (AP) — Com- 
who died Wednesday at his *^unlty Affairs Commissioner 
home, will be held tomorrow ®on»® to the
at 1 p.m. at Holmes Funeral d®*®^ ct his department, an
Home, 400 Main St. Burial wlU ff® ^ ^  Thomas J.

Meskill suggested might well 
be "dismantled.’ ’be in East Cemetery.

•Mr. Fisher, formerly of Man
chester, was the husband of 
Mrs. Anna Frederickson Fisher.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Explosion 
Hits Near 

Red Embassy,
(Continued from Page One)

may not yet all be over. The job partment do not include work-
survey was made three weeks ers who are Inriiglble for bene- "lUe airstrip constructed in

------- :--------------- ; -----------------------after the strike was ended. flta and would push the figure 1966, when the Air Pore* unit
in Moscow, official Russian D e^ te  the Increase in ®ver- ,yell over 100J)00. arrived. ^ e  UB. Air Force
threats against American diplo- ®̂ ® 'weekly earnings about 3.4 John J. Driscoll, president of two other research sta-
matic personnel and their faml- ®®”* year through the Connecticut State Labor ticms at Chilean air force bases
lies, and Soviet secret trials, November—workers suffered a Oouncl, AFpCIO, predicted laM yjg mainland. But the equlp- 
and the torture and imprison- decline in real pay. Weekly week that "unless there Is some man wara avneuoted
ment of Innocent people arouse ®arnln^ w er^ ow n  by 2.1 per massive federal aid to devel<H> ^  the United States some time is ^ L lft^ H W t X iy rn w  J a ^
emotions to a pitch which leads ®®*>t after aUowlng for consum- jobs, things are going, to get *■ Seymour Jack
to such regrettable happen- ®*' P''*®® ®hanges. much worse.”  He estimated There were rerarts >ha» (he ***,'

”  «>®“ “ “ t “  ^  E^^r i S  -S l^ n ^ to S S

Guerrillas ; 
In Uruguay 
Seize Envoy ,,
(Continued from Page One) 
The ambassador’s full nam e'

Perl  ̂ said his ' committee, ployment for the udiole year of persons may be without jobs
avid skier and golfer,' 

like many British dip-.

sent Steven E. Steiner, a Soviet I®!®
atoinic testing in the Pacific lomate- is a graduate of Oam<'

‘T must believe that vou have ■ u » » burned a Soviet flag Dec. 24 was the only figure President Labor Commissioner Renato satellites as bridge U tovt^ty, ^__
.. sP®®lali8t, to the main embassy o,e Soviet ^ b a s s y  in Nixon used in discussing job- E. Rlccluti predicted last-.week P®*̂  He and his wife have been’

He was listed as one of Brit-.

Mrs. Mabel P, London
HEBRON—Mrs. Mabel Par

sons London, 81, of London Rd.,

A State D ep^m ent spokes- ^,1 potest.”
m ^  ̂ d  "We have during the incomprehensible,’ ’ Perl

amine^**cl^lv^*^^***^6c*tiverv ^  “ ®xpr®ss our regrets.” Stei- Washington and o ig ^ e d  *a lessness last Monday on Mtion- that "th e  imemi^h^ment " r ^  " ‘arried for 81 years and have a
the serious efforto made bv this "®*' embassy official vis- sit-in at the embassy on Oct. 21. 'wide tele'vlslon; it ■was better, ■would level ik l at about 7.4 per ****■
d e p ^ ^ t  to ^ ^ e n  1 ^  Ited the bombing scene. « e  said his committee "pur- he said, than all but three of the cent early ^  year but said it 8® ptem l^  the Air Foroe

sues strictly the principle of "peacetime years”  in the past would probaUljî  woraen before prcparatkmfl to close the three ain's youn^^est envoys when bii
two decades. later off. , ®^toough its five-year was appointed minister to Hon-

In other terms, however, the Only two unemt^oraient oM- ®S*'*®to«nt with the CSiUean air duras in 1996, before a British 
said, "that 3% million humans cold statistics were not encour- ces in the state'^m orted de- *®*®® expired. Embassy was established there:

- - - Before Allende’s Nov. 3 Inau- An authority on Latln-Amerl-' 
giuatlon, all secret crypto- can affairs, Jackson attendedr 
graphic gear and electronic United Nations General Assem- 

Dr. William W. Wexler, inter- ®®*it tost month, a 70 per cent per cent. monitoring equipment at the bly sessions as a special adviser^
national president of B’nni Increase in 12 months. The biggest increases in the atoUons ^  been alrilftod out of to the British M eptlO T.

government,”  Jones said in a 
letter to the governor.

Although he did not mentlcn last two months made arrange-

Simonds, N.B., Can., and had i'®au®racy’ ’ in the state govern- York.”
lived in Hebron for 42 years. “ *®"‘  whteh "necessitates a The department later told the T.a„rf=K ,
She was a member ot Gilead ® ® «nte^^ local bureaucracy go^iet embassy that men from
Congregational Church. the Executive Protective Serv- ** ’ bombing can

Survivors are two sons, Meskill said the state should would be regularly assigned 
Charles B. London ot Hebron J®̂ ® the strings off guard the cultural buUdli^,
and Ivan E. London of Man- Its gr^ te to towns and cities gg Soviet offices

number o f claims were report- the country.
S ta te  J f^ le s s  R a te  ed at Waterbury, up 34.8 per -------

only exacerbate the plight of So- HARTFORD '(AP) Insured cent; Ansonia, up 32.9 per cent;
Viet Jews and provide niwuhar unemployment in Connecticut Manchester, up 31.1 per cent; 
pretext for Soviet harassment o f ®“ ™*>®'l <wer the 100,000 mark Danielson, up 80.1 per cent;

Chester; a 
Charles M. Friedrich 
burg, Vt.; a brother, John Ray
mond of Toronto, Ont, dan.; 
and five grandchildren.

•Funeral services will be Mon
day at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., Manches

daughter '  h&s ®*«1 l®t the communities decide r ” ' ‘ ‘ r  American officials in Moscow.”  J*.***® 8̂ ®*̂  ^  “ *® f® ^/® ® *' up 28.1 per cent, andaaugmer, sirs. __  _^ here. At present, policem en__ , for an unemi^oyment rate in Middletown, uu 214 uer cent
iedrich of Ferris- h®^ to spend the mwiey. nrotective had  ̂We don’t know who commit- of niffht iv>r oAnf thp _________________

About Town

MeskiU Names 
New Assistant

In exchange for release of olh-” 
er M dn^ victims, the ITupamk- 
ros demanded the release of as 
many as 160 penoffu jailed by. 
the government, itiicluding Tu- 
pamaro suqwcts.

T— it i i from the protective service had ” ® u °h i Know wno commit- excess of eight per cent, the 
"hoa o ’ **** state been assigned regularly otoy to ®̂*̂  *̂ ® violence,”  he said, “ but Connecticut Labor Department
hoi^nT the area of the main embmisy whoever did is guilty of both a reported Friday,
helping our m ^cipalltie^  plan building. cowardly crime and <rf maU- The latest figures released by

Ntvstrings grants are department also assured ^  the labor department show thatand act.’ '
"self defeating”  unless, there is Douglas Fellows ot Hebron

the em h ^ v  that everv effort ^STdty of those Soviet Jews who claims for unemployment com- vrill speak about "Our Environ- uie emoassy mat every enon afnio-o-Hna. ora oreoM r,. ______________ ___ «  ment whot rsin Wo rw-T» it—.

HARTFORD (AP) — John 
Doyle of Southington has been 
named an administrative as
sistant to Gov. Thomas J. Mes
kill. it was announced ’Ihurs-

-------------------  ------------  a CMitinued emjtoaals upon are struggling and speaking out penaation rose
ter, at a time to be announced, strengthening municipal abilities would be made to find and ar- their Lm an r ig h t e ^ ^  P®naation rose
Burial will be in East Ceme- f®*" development, planning and rest those responsible for the _________ >
tery, Manchester. action,”  the commissioner said, bombing.

Friends may call at the fu- ^  criticizing DCA, MeskiU "We have been making and
neral home Sunday from 2 to have unintentionally de- wlU make a very strong effort
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. meaned the efforts of local t o protect Soviet installations.

The family suggests that any ®ltlzens vdio worked <m Com- We not only cannot condone but
memorial contributions may be munity Action Development strongly condem these acts of
made to the Memorial Fund of Plans, Jones said. vl<Uence,”  the spokesman said.
Gilead Congregatioma Church.. Jones has resigned, effective ..jj clear we will re-

: Jan. ̂ 16, and ^ 1  berame ggeurtty measures to
Henry W. Anderson devel^m ^t admhilstrator for bow they can be Improved.”

ANDOVER — Henry Walter toe city of New Haven. be added.

^ l ®  wm serve as a liaison

B52 Explodes 
In Air Over . 

Michigan ;
Protest Filed 
By Gromyko 
On Bombing
(Continued from Page One)

100,816 for the week ending Jan., day at an open meeting of the
2. The figure tor the previous Manchester Garden CSub at 1:80 jbe state^l^slatum
W^K was M,676. , • He served as field director

The rate of insured unemploy- Ointer O ongregati,^  Churc^ the southwestern part of the bombing mlwlcti over the Bay 
ent for claims filed last week Mrs. Oscar Oronlund a ^ b  .^gte during MeeklU’r ^ b e m a - S h o .T k d a r b o L b L

speak about torlal campaign. -i»e ____— ~ wii

(Conttimed from Page One)

ment for claims filed last week Mrs. Oscar Oronlund, 
with respect to unemployment member, wlU
during the week ending Dec. 26 "Woman’s Part in the Ecology 
rose to 8.1 per cent, compared of Plants.”
to 7.4 per cent for the previous ------
week. The unemployment rate ’The Manchester Power Squadr 
a year earUer was 3.4 per cent, ron wlU meet tonight at 7:80 at 

OiUy last week, outgoing Gov. the Masonic Temple. There wlU 
John Dempsey declared an un-

site, located on a Mil overlook
ing the little  Traveiae Bay. \ 
about eight mUes north of Char-

be a potiuck, and new pUots
Dr. WllUam Perl, chairman of plaining about the anti-Soviet employment emergency in the will be sworn in.

the Washington Committee for • activities of Jewish groups in tor the second time in the -----  ----- ----------  -----
Two- the Release of Captive Jewry, the United States decade. The last declared emer- Boy Scoot Troop 28, sponsor- ™®®‘*°" to computers for evaluating tfao

...................... ............... .. -  -  1 by toe Center O o n g r^ m i. “ ‘® »^ ® «^  H®Borve Board’s accuracy of the runs.

Freeze Victime
LUGO, Spain (AP) -  

hundred and eighty wild horses’ said his group seeks to place the

StfM*k M ai*kptk 3 U K /K  i T i a r K e i  The plane was part of a in^t 
NEW YORK (AP) — The which regularly simulotee 

stock market drifted indecisive- bombing of the site. On the' 
ly in falriy active trading early ground, a series of trallenr 
this afternoon. house electronic devices and

Anderson, 69, of Lake Rd., hus
band of Mre. Anne Bonadies 
Anderson, died last night at St.
F i^ c is  Hospital, H a^ord nunorea ana eighty wild horses said his group seeks to place the was m iw»i, ]u«. as ed by toe Center Oongregatiwi- --------- ---------------------------a —

'*®®‘** ^  **’® ^  *’*®'"® “*®*' “ *® re^ettoble Incb deUve^ed^b^ ^®"iP®®y ®®*"® toto office, and al Church, needs 6 M x t o g ^ e  ®*™toi®em^, a ^ r  the mar- -A ir Force qxAesmen said the’
to Hartford and had weeks in the Glstral Mountain dent where It is due.”  lasted for 34 weeks. boys and 2 ninth grade b<^ in ® ®'®®* T7»ursday that it hod |8 mllUon, 660 m.p.h. plane, a:

U v^ in Andover for 16 years, range of this- northwestern “ Violence breeds violence,”  declaring the unemploy- order to briig  Its memberahip ®Pf*wed a .cu t In the discount type now being used in Vlet-
^ fo r e  he reared he was em- Spanish province, authorities Perl said in a statement. *"®"^ emergency, Dempsey ex- to full strength. Anyone Intei^ P®*" ®®"‘  P®' "®«>. was attached to tha 84Wh‘
ployed in the maintenance de- said Thursday. Temperatures " R u s s i a n  bpmb threats t e ^  Mme 1 ^**®^ unemployment compen- ested should caU Scoutmaster, ®®®t *>yl0 Hes«rve banks. Bomb Squadron ot the 9Mh
partment of Trinity College, had dipped to 12 degrees. 
Hartford. ' -------------- ;__

Town Registering 
18-Year~Old Voters

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a brother, Ernest V. Ander
son ot East Hartford; and two 
sisters, Mrs. ’ Roy Benson of 
West Suffield and Mrs. George 
Luhn of Hartford.

Funeral services will be Mon- Manchester’s 18 to 20-yeat̂  21 and over—six months rest- 
day at 11 a.m. at the Holmes olds now may sign up as voters, dency in Manchester.
Funeral Home,^ 400 Main St., Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel Town Clerk Edward Tomklel 
Manchester. The Rev. Norman ,  ̂  ̂ .
Swensen, pastor of Trintty Cov- ® «^ “ "®®d y®8terday.

against the A ^ ieric^  E m b^:^ & t e “  hive ^  = - ® * ^
the mail.

Two Americans, a diplomat 
and Erastus Corning, manager 
of the MbucOw office of Pan 
American Airlines, have been 
accosted separately' 'on the
streets , of Moscow and lectured TEL AVIV (AP) — U.N. en- gotlations this week after a boy-

17. iV. Envoy in Tel Aviv 
To Renew Truce Talks

enant Chureh in Manchester, ™®y ®"
will officiate. Burial wlU be in *’®^®®" 8:30 a.m_ Ann R n m in tha fnum nlAnlr'cTownsend Cemetery. and 8 p.m. in the town clerk’s 

office dr between 8:30 a.m. and

attended today’s meeting of the 
Connecticut Town Clerks As- 
sociatiem at Waverly Inn, 
Cheshire. Secretary of the State 
Gloria Schaffer discussed the

about
Soviet
States.

acts pf violence against voy Gunnar V. Jarring arrived cott of more than three months, edge over declines a m ^  issues 
Citizens in the United to Israel today for talks he but so far nothing but procedurl 3 » d  on toe S

hopes will get Arab-IsraeB al matters have been discussed. Exchange.
------------------  peace negotiations down to busi- —

TTie effect of an earlier reduc- Bombardment Wing at Westi' 
tion by commercial banka to the over. *
prime lending rate to 6H p e r _____________ __ 1
cent from 6?4 per cent had worn _

The Dow Jones average of 30 ® - R t c h f o r d  A s k s  -

Justice Agency '■ 
i»M «uy .  «im lu  Connecticut '

HARTFORD (AP) 
department

wio.v ««ii «4- 4U.H s.. iiiiicc ur ueLweeii o;ou ii.ni. anu ^Friends may call at the fu- . . of Supreme Court decision, Atty.
sral home Sundav from 2 to P'*!*.'. *" the re^ tra r of wiiiian'a nnininnneral home Sunday from 2 to 

4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Paul E. Carlson 
Paul Edgar Carlson, 68, of 16

voters office, both to the Munlc- ®®®' ^Ro»>®rt KUUan’s opl^on, 
(pal Building and the mechanics of admitting

The U.S. Supreme <3ourt has *^®*^ vMere Uui j.8 _to 20 
validated an action

Tolland County

Twins’ Mothers 
Slate Meetings

:e Mgotiations down to busi- Egypt’s semiofficial newspa- Among Mg-block trades was a
. The Israelis planned to per Al Ahram charged thht tra n s^ on  Involving 62 inn ®*torney general

three demands on him. rael totended t o ^ ^  oto ^  S S u ^ o f*  .S. un^ ^  «
Informed sources said Pre- peace negotlatlpna “ without 62% * ^ Speaker William Ratoltf(»tf

itoer G o l^  Melr and Foreign end.”  The newspaper said that Rubber Issues mall order-re ““ “ f^ * * *  ® coordtoatof
»>® ® ^«"fta ,’ utiUties, JTd

^  p v en u n ^ t achieved to the Jarring talks. It chemicals were mostiy h lg^r 
es^ntial must come through Big Four Motors, electixmlcs

V— aee grouo Also attending was **®®®® pressure, particularly from were generally lower U
to to^ e H ^ otteJ^  J ^ ^ f  26 and Britain. Shullm, off % to 2914. naced .l® "»® « ®Cto those „  artminlatra. Club vrill meet Wednesday at 1. That ther

The executive board of the piuticularly
------ — „ — ---------—, „ ,  „  OTMB giving tha vnta tn thnaa nocBweii n . i-oiier jr . oi 20 • France and Britain.

St. John St., husband of Mrs. fj®®®’ “ *® ® ‘ ®, “ *®“® Gardner St records admtolatra-
Bari>ara Cahoon Carlson, died years of age or older. It rul- tha ’atato ® p.m. at the home of Mrs. John cease-fire during toe
yesterday afternoon at Man- ® ’̂ however, that those under “ ® ®»®^- Garey, 20 Valerie Dr., RockvlUe. tions; ^  , ___
Chester. M emorialHospital. "*®y '̂ °̂ ® ®“ ŷ hi national Tomklel said toat Im p ro^ ^ d  The monthly meeting of the 2. That Israel prefers holding Anwar Sadat to*a television to- nle Mae off 1 to Jtolg®* to appoInC

Mr. Caxlson was bom Sept. ®̂ ®ctlcwi8 for President and to former Seci«tar:jr^ the State organisation will be held Jan. 20 the talks closer to the kDddle terview with Walter Cronklte of Prices* of meet kAv imiaa attome3r» and gtVe tbak
4, 1916 to Hartford, son of Carl *’̂ ®® Pr®8l<ient, ior U.S. senator EUa Grasso t ^ t  a separate b^ - the'U nited (tongregaUonal East, perhaps to Cyprus, to- CIBS.__ —  were Umlted to *** ^tty- Cten, Roberf '

. .. a .-  ............................. Asked about toe poaslblUty of changes. ™ca®nai k . lOlllan.

iSriUTce and Britain. Shulton, off % to 2914 naced
unUmlted The position of toe Big Four the Big Board’s m oat-actlve^t *'*®**:

negotia- to the Middle East also was dls- Near the top were American ***‘*^
cussed by B-jyptlan President Telephone, to 61 M d ^ -  **»

A. and Ingeborg l^debeig Carl- ®**** ®̂*‘ H.S. representative. lot be used for 18  to 20-year-olds, chimch Religious Education stead pf at U.N.'headquarters to
son, and had* Uved to Manches- Consequently, to states like It would be similar to tl^ one BuUdtog to Tblland. New 'Toric; "In this ̂ manner, toe prooe-
ter for 80 years. He was a blade Connecticut, where 21 Is the that now permits a P®rson to The meeting, adilch begins at 3. That the three participants his country, Sadat aald he could eluded Northwest A ir ll^  cuUon of criminal cases would
designer for both Hamilton minimum age for voting to state vote for President only when g p feature a filmed pre- In the talks, Israel, Egypt and accept such a force "to  guaran- to 2314, • M assev-Fem um  I*®P^&jJ>®c<w»e a function Of
Standard and Sikorsky Dlvl- mi** local elections, a separate the voter has established two sen tall u i and talk on how the Jordan, be represented by their tee the frontiers of Israel and 1% to 1014 • A m erlce i^ 'in  «®cuUve arm of govam-
slons of the United Aircraft U®t ®t "Federal electors”  will months’ residency after mov- club can asatet the Manafield foreign m tolsten instead of by my frontier* also.”  up K to » t4 - L iS  H ie ^ ^  ' rattwr than being an off-

•Oorp. for 27 years. He was a b® l«®Pt tor those voters under tog from state to state or from state Training School present- ambassadors. Sadat said he would admit % to 14% • u  to as **** 1“ ^®*®* branch,”
member of Center Congrega- 21. one town to another within toe ^  by jgck  Durkin, director of Egypt has said it would not both observer teams and peace- Geonria FMcific o «  «  to Democrat,
tional Oiurch and a feurmer When the under-21 voter'-state. information at the school. extend the present cease-fire, keeping troops provided they and Great Weotern mnunaiai*’ »h ^**?**, *,**’  ̂ present gyatem,
member of Manchester Country reaches the age of 21, his or Tomklel said the procedure a  panel discussion of the r e -. due to expire Feb. 8, unless Is- were stationed ”  *  both rides.’ ’ up H t o i k .
Club. her name will be removed from for handling an 18 tp 20-year- cently held meetings at toe rael agrees to a timetable for But Israel has never - allowed Among American Stock F » -I T V  “  raid the

University ot Cwmecticut to- withdrawtog its trroM  from ter- foreign troops on its soil and has change prlcea were MPR Onm '  ®“ ®® c.ritnlnalkrmHHfncr a«*aaHva In *Wa <1 AMT Ko/I nn __ __ . /  aJ ViUTO., CiememS
Survivors, besides his wife, the “ Federal electors" list and old ballot would be the same.
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Hospital Phone
ThS' teleidione number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal ■ was ■ changed a few 
montha ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly ta the new 
phone ■ books. TTie hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Manchester 
-Hospital Notes

VI81T1NO HOBBS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, ncNm-2 p.m ., and 4 p.m.- 
8 ,p .m .; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m ., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

^PedliUrics: Parenta allawed 
apy tone except noon-2 p.m .; 
others, 2 'p.m.-8 p.m.

- Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 pim., 
4,'p.m.-8 p.m.

ilntenrive Care and Coronary 
Qare; Immediate family only, 
anytime, lim its  to five minutes.

Maternity: Fatoers, 11 aan.- 
10:46 p.m ., and 0:80 p.m.-8 
p .m .; otoers, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
OtSO p.m.-8 p.m.

Age lim lta: 10 in maternity, 
12 to otoer areas, no^Iimlt in 
self-service.

ManChallenges 
Uniform B o n d  
In Drugs Cases

HARTFORD (AP)—A Hart
ford man, held at the Norwich 
State Hospital on drug charges, 
lost an attempt Tliursday to 
lower his ^0,(XM) custody bond 
and to declare such a standard 
state narcotics bond unconsti
tutional.

U.S. District (Jourt JVdge M. 
Joseph Blumenfeld denied a pe
tition by Arthur L. Clark, 
awaiting trial on charges of 
selling both heroin and mari
juana.

Clark, 22, petitioned against

Dwayne Nlckeson, warden- of 
the Hartford Correctional Cen
ter. The petition y clalhied 
Clark’s and other prisoner's 
rljtoto were being ■violated by 
toe Hartford County State's At
torney's Office policy of a uni
form bond to narcotics cases.

His lawyers argued .it Is un
constitutional to Impose bond 
solely on the seriousness of a 
whether the defendant is likely 
to appear when called to court. 
They wanted' Clark released 
into bis own custody or on a 
|1,(X)() bond, based on his life 
resldelue to Hartford and his 
petst reund of appearing to 
court wnbn calfed.

The argmnent for a lower 
bond had alitoady been brought 
before both a^ttortford Superior

Court judge and later the Con
necticut Supreme Court. How- 
eVer, State’s Atty. John La- 
belle clhimed no factual basis 
for reduction of bond was ar
gued to either court, and thus 
the case had not yet exhausted 
state remedies.

The judge ruled that Clark's 
laiwyers must go back to the 
state court ctod argue for a 
lower bond based on the facts 
of the defendant’s background. 
Nonetheless, Judge Blumenfeld 
did deny the petition without 
prejudice, meaning the la’wyers 
could reflle their complaint aft
er their state remedies are ^ -  
hausted.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Vlslttog hours are 12:80 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where toey are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Midget meat loaVes may be 
made to muffin pans.

Admitted T uesday: Louis 
Saidak, Patrlcja Dr., Vernon; 
Henry Kreske, -Geraldine D r„ 
Ellington; (Christopher Duell, 
Mile Hill Rd., Rockville; Helen 
Wilson, Eldrldge St., Manches
ter; Edward Yeomans, Lake 
Rd., Andover; Patricia Turner, 
Middle Butcher Rd., Rockville'; 
Jean D’Agatha, Quarry Dr., 
Vemtxi; Claire Bells, Taylor 
St., Talcott-vllle; Betty Lou

Barnra, H i^  S t, Nicholas Po- 
lansky. East View Dr., Albert 
Hager, Vernon Ave., Judith Sa- 
wlckl, TfiJeott Ave., Irene Pris- 
wickl,Talcott Ave..Irene FrlscK- 
knecht; Vernon Gardens, all of

Births: Sons to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Frlschknecht, Vernon 
Gardens, Rock’ville; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Holley, lx>ehr Rd., 
Tolland.

Discharged Tuesday: Albert 
Baker, Patricia Dr., Vernon; 
Saraflna Chemlstruck,. Grove 
St., Edward Deane, Gerald Dr., 
Fannie Remenlk, Franklin St., 
and Henry Dean, South S t, all 
of Rockville; Ann Kelleher, 
Snipsic Village, Ellington; Bev
erly Worthington and son, Som
ers; Janice Grieka and son.

Stafford; Ann Landry and 
daughter, ' Hillside Dr., Elling
ton; Kathleen Daigneault and 
soil, Mt. Vernon Dr., Rockville.

Wilton Girl Killed 
In Garolina Crash

HENDERSON, N.C. (AP) — 
An 18-year-old Coimecticut girl 
was killed Wednesday lA an au
tomobile accident on toterstate 
85 about fou r'' miles Aorth of 
Hendersbn, near the North Car- 
oltoa-Vlrginia border.

The State Highway Patrol 
identified the victim as Rebec
ca Scott of W ilton,' (Conn. Pa
trolman S. E. Atkinson was in
vestigating the accident and 
was unable to say immediately 
how the crarii occurred.

Skating - Coasting

Coasting to 'Center Springs 
Park tonight is 6 to 9, ■ and the 
hoprs for Saturday and Sunday 
are 10 to 5 and 6 to 9.

Those same hours apply for 
skating at Center Springs An
nex.

Skating hours at (Charter Oak 
Park are to 9 tonight, and 10 
to 9 both Saturday and Sunday.

There Is no skiing at North- 
view.

I

-Due to constnictlon, psurktog 
for emergencies 1s severely re
stricted. Hie pobUo is urgently 
requested not to park near the 
dmergenoy entrance except to 
discharge emergency or wbeel- 
ahoig adnrisaions. To pick up dis
charged patients, please p ^  in 
t)ie general lots first and the 
nurse will instruct you where to 
drive to pick up ttie pottent.

PstlentB Today: 294
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Karen M. Anderson, Addy Dr., 
Hebron; Mrs. Janet (3. Audorff,
29 Downey Dr. ; Wilson C. Car- 
roll, 6 West St., Andover; Mrs. 
Barbara M. Gagnon, 311 Vernon 
Ave., RockvlUe: Joseph Hahn 
Sr., 94 Walker St.; Lovelock 
Holm, Norwich; Mrs. Lota M .. 
Hortem,. 176 Bissell St.; Mrs. 
Margaret R. Johnson, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Maureen K, 
Johnson, ,Box 142A, French Rd., 
Bolton.

Also, Mrs. Maude E. Klnders- 
berger, 40 Davis Ave., Rock
ville; Mrs. Judith Klau, -West 
Hatford; AUsa Kove, 202 Henry 
St.; Mrs. Irene La^eniere, 20 
Oakwood 'R d .; Tracy L. Lalus, 
RFD 4, Bolton; Mrs. Beaturice 
M. LeVasseur, East Hartford; 
Michael Massaro, 67 White St.; 
David W. Morsey, 89 Lockwood 
St.: Catherine A. McCarthy, Wll- 
Umantic; Christopher Nelson, 91 
Oxford St.; Timothy C. New- 

' myer, Mansfield Center.
Also, Robert W. O’RelUy, 18 

Franklin St.; Richard Riley, 
Watrous Rd., -Bolton; Mrs. Ju
dith B. Rpblchaud, 46 Garden 
St.: Mrs. Lydia E. Rowland, 146 
Cedar Swamp Rd., (Coventry; 
Mrs. Helen F. White, Stonehouse 
Rd.,. (joventry;, Adolph Wrubel,
46 EMmund St.

BIRTH SUNDAY: A daughter , 
to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Maneg- 
gla, Strong Rd., Bolton.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY ; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Re
pin. Htokel Mae Dr., (toventry; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Kneeland, 24 Greenfield Dr., 
South Windsor.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Leiwrence Cullen, 3 Walunt St.; 
Charles Holl, 448 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Louise Babeau, 472 
Reservoir Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Ella Bartholomew, Boston Hill 
Rd., Andover; Mrs. Darlene 
Mae DeMorce, 96 Went Rd., 
South Windsor; Madeleine T. 
OueUette, Hartford..* ^

Also, David W. Bromley, 63 
Hickory Dr., Hebron; Mrs. Car
rie L. Pollard, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Regina Evanlskl, 30 High 
St.; Mrs. Deborah D. Romano, 
36 Ashworth St.; Alfred J. Simp
son, 72 School St.; Mrs. Mary 
W. Gagne, Farmington; Robert 
Eaton, 136 Lakeside Dr., An
dover; cniester Bienkowskl, Pto- 
ney St., ElUngton; Stephanie La- 
Vigne, 143 S. Mato St.; Mrs, 
WUma J. Vlsny, S. River Rd., 
(Coventry; Angelina M. Strand, 
Fort Wayne, Ind.; Patrice E. 
Ileadd. 103 Campbell Ave., Ver
non.

Also. Mrs. Hugh Chilbertson 
^  son, 96 Goodwin St.; Mrs. 
Thomas GalUvan and daughter, 
Lanz Lane, Ellington; Mrs. 
Andrew Maneggla and daugh
ter, Stony Bd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Edwin Boutwell and daughter, 
Windsor Locks; Mrs. Tod A. 
Bolduc and daughter, 747 Fos
ter St., South Windsor.
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• At 10:80 Sunday morning,
'  come hear the Rev-

Westwood dlBCUzs *i*®,
Ming of Unltarianlsm to ira - 

’ S r y  Hungary:
Soctaus and ®’'®“ ®‘JL Our First Lesson to CSrcle 
D r e w ^ ' We WlU hear mu-
ric by Bela Bartok, a modem

* 'th e ’®crvlc6» cofif©© andra^W t^an -U nlversaU st
‘  circle Includes you.

4 6 6  M A I N  S f

Ciildoi
\

In O ur S p ortin gG ootls D ep t.!

Incredible Value!

Amazing New 
Exer-Lounge

O ur Reg. 59.95

38.88
Charge it!

New. easy way to trim thighs, tummy, calves, develop bust 
line or chest. For head to toe exercise. iS<800

Duo-Exercise Wheel

3.77
Tightens and shrinks waistline.
■rAes incKe:̂  off hips. #737
Single Wheel 
Our Re'g. 3.99. 2.87

Inflatable Belt

5 2.99 \

Designed by a leading physician to 
slim waist and tummy without exer
cise. #104

Deluxe Portable 
Sauna/Steam Bath

S, 12.88
Fully portable! Soothing, stimu
lating. Use in any room or office. 
Vinyl cover. #169

All Columbia & Epic 
Stereo Records

^  Choose From All Artists 
and Titles in our Inventory!

0498 ES98 F698

992”  3*3
* Simon & Garfuiikel * Chicago
* Santana • Sly & Family Stone
• Leonard Bernstein
• Ormandy • Many More!

For albunris containing more than 1 L.P. multiply by above 
prices.

Caldor’s Own at Savings!

•Cold Capsules
O ur Rag. 69c Bottle of 12

• Medicated Troches
Rag. 79c Bottle of 15.

• Gtrildrens Cough Syrup
Rag. 79c

40Z. size, cherry flavor, 

a Anti-Allergy 
F o ^ u la  Tablets
O u rlta g . 99c Bottle of 48.

• Buffered Aspirin
Rag. 1.15 Bottle of 250

• Sinu-Trol 
Tablets
Rag. 1.29 BotUe of 50

5 Drawer 
Chests

Your Choice!

Reg.
10.99-
11.99

Vinyl covered wooden frame, 
gold tone handles. Two sizes: 
28’ ’x2r’xl2’ ’ or 34"xl5” xl2’ ’ . 
No rainchecks.

3 Car Freight Set 

6 Car Freight Set
Our Reg. 19:88 Complete with track, transform
er and 6 realistic cars.

Save
$2

Absorbs moisture in gas 
system, checks carburetor 
icing. .Better starts in cold 
weather. Limit 5

by Westclox
Baby Ben 
Luminous 

Alarm Clock
*" O u r Reg. 6.97

4.97
Dependable key wind alarm 
clock, with luminous face to 
show time in dark.

General Electric 
24-Hour 
Timer

. O ur Reg. 9.88

6.76
Turn lights on and off auto
matically. Converts any radio 
to wake-up-to-music. lî SllO

iX

Caldor
Valuel

Sneakers 
For The Family

Our Reg. 4.99 to 5.99

4.70
Popular stripe, low cut- style. 
Top grade cotton canvas 
uppers, rubber soles. Basket
ball type for men/boys, tennis 
for teens/girls. No rainchecks.

#330 Good
Folding Pack...............
#340 Better
Folding Pack..............
#350 Best
Folding Pack...............
#360 Best with 
Electronieflash..........

..SS"" 
. 6 8 » »  

10412977
BONUS!! Cariy Chse & Book or* 
Polaroid Color Photography Now 
Our Reg. 12.99 With purchase of Only! 
330-340-350-360 camera during sale.__________

PANASONIC
AM /FM  Stereo Radio

O ur Reg. 149.95

95

SAVE $20

Charge it!
Four speakers in twin 
enclosure. Automatic 

Lumina Band”  tuning. 
Powerful chassis for FM 
reception.

Fantastic Caldor Special!

Hoover Humidifier
For More Comfortable Living!

Caldor Priced!

Charge .it!
Automatic humidistat main
tains the humidity level you 
select. Diffuser grill gives 
draft-free huhiidification. 
Makes for healthier, more 
comfortable living. Conve
nient control panel.......

MANCHESTER I  ROCKY H IL I AVON
1 148 Tallinn Tpkl

•xlt 83, Wilbur Crbu 
Pkwy at Tolland Tpki

Sllat Oaani Road I  Albany Ava.
Intirsoctlon ot Exit 24 A Ini. .81 | Rta 44

'Othar atorei locatad in BrooktioO, Hamdan, Norwalk, Rkraazkid, Stamfonl, Wallingford, Bedford I
■^T^' ' Prawilnriiani. Nbfthompton

WATERBURY
Ukawood a Wolcott Roxdf Sale: Fri. and Sat.

Hli, Kingrion, Poalufcill, Wappingor Fall^

I •.

\ ■
■ ■ V- t...

V 1.
V
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An Evaluation:

Student Council at Midteri
The halfway point of any ad- that the committee chairman The p roep^ta for the last half 

ministration is a  customary are people who have over- of the year as far as specific 
time for a  summary of past scheduled themselves and have proposals are concerned are 1) 
activities and a projection for been unable to spend the nee-

Council Must Act 
On Demerit Issue

Senior Qass 
Finances 
Discussed

MBS Gagers Win 
CCIL Second Spot

A q u f^ o n  arose
the establishment of a  demerit Student Council

The senior

The Manchester basketbaU td  Eastern They
team ripped through its Christ- *®»-***aiJur*ta**r’

 ̂  ̂  ̂ , . 1, —  -------  commencement mas break, wlimlng two and their XMSSts 81-W ta a
•e a t a  reesat .-ctaries choose to issue a  fiujck committee met during the Tues- two whUe 'iclimbing to c o n te ^ I n  ««• o* *he f w  times

e s s ^  time OTCtmncU business. ; ^ ; ; i e w ~ b ^ “ ^ d  2) " th r 'p ro ^ ' cel?IItair‘ t o T ^ d e r e r i t ^ e r i ^ '  S e m  L ltu "  a ttem pt’lT ^ a d e  J^**’S ^ e r l S ? ‘ r  *”̂ ® s ^ r t ' l  w ’^ i s S e  tid ied * u X to a rd s  ^a^^ 
of this edltorld is su^ch an ex- Another factor to toat able formation of a  student ad- board. At the end of the last to understand the problem, less mon?Korbusleslri*to dlscusa^to^ anced s c o i w s ^ m  their start*

t**® development of the been formed and math teacher son. . ™ .  J i l - . .  .» as Herdlc and B hluano Jumpedcil; an investigation of its sue- the scholarship
cesses and failures and a ^ -  which a r r ^ e s  for tutors) h ^  Danielson became
cussion of Ito problems and the shirked- their resjwnslblUtles, determining priorities is crnicer- chairman. This was one 
prospects for the. next six thus further over-burdening the „ed. '  several student-faculty commit-

, . . .  .u .. The situations fiiclng the tees which were formed a t thatOn the plus side, the cou^U  tees usually have been meeting ham per t o  p ^  Ume.

t o n c U ^ r u r t o T  Z^^^^^^^ ' ^ “ ouncil has recognized T  m M d o 7 ‘iu « ,luiieumui, oil u. b significantly within the next six ganize in Septeniber, after to them; too often no one

.VT was decided to peg class dues . "  .  “ I, w * -  Hartford to “  ^
»e the When a  student mUbehaves. a t $2 in onler to  defray rising i T U S r U t h  ^ 1  ^  The
of the or when any person disobeys a  cosU that are expected throu^t- Wairiom nrowd to be ̂ ‘hosU ^  ^

n*»®..there is a  reason; it is p^t the com ing‘^ a r .  A lT S n- L  1® /' «  “ l

use of all facilities

^  ^  „ a « a » .  w  p . ,  » . « , h .  p t .  “S ' - i r

to  ■»■■■. r.i>- t t . . .. ^  M O = , » i » i - . p « - t o p p ; ; s  ro.,n“r» -h .” or;“̂ r u , «  „ i r s , x x £ h , M « S ;
to e ly  fln^claUy P r o ^ l e .  e K ^ tlv e ^  wlto r n ^ y  issue^ of school government la obvl- Mr. Danielson preferred to wait to understand. These problems f t h a t  point the home team “unch a t a Bristol opponent. V
The council a p r o ^ a l  * ® ^  ously needed, and thU need can until after soccer season to be- eften stem from previous Incl- ^ ^ t^ fe e  ^ c h  includes widened its points spread until ^  jh e  Indians played their firsts,
ob ecting to the adm tostraUon torough committees. But when ^  on. ^very level of the K "  discussions, and they have dents, and they tr iree r the mis- P®®‘®‘* *®® " ^ ‘®“  *"®‘“‘’®® ♦»-. /™.rth ouarter. ,h. ih«

«ch<x>l- Student attitudes sug- >V>‘- “  yet begun. behavior. -Unable to cope sue-
School World Althwgh the pol- ^p o n slb ly , the good intentions ^ toward a  governing There is an immediate need ocssfully with his emotions, a  *"®®**-
icy WM n ^  c h ^ e d ,  the councU are loot. . conalst of hi our school for a  demerit re- student may behave boUterous- '
did e ^ b l ls h  the prew dent of LeaderM p Lock teachers, students, and an ad- view board. Some students have ly, or he may withdraw coiA-
puttlngXltself on recoiti as op- The iMt majOT problem fac- mlnlstrator, in which the ad- felt that they have been un- pietely from his surroundings

ministration relinquishes its JusUy punished, and having a a id  from people.
- t Id^n*?  l^ " ® ^ ^ c a I i r ^ J I f  toe “ '®" »® «‘™Pl® «®lutlon to T  « i r t o e “ « Z r " c l ^ " " “ ” “ WarSor^”t^k~advantage c< big and Balesano carried the rod

b e ^  of the studente. ? *l>®f f*i® school could begin to help to reUeve much animosity. problems, but a  quick do- ‘® f®*^® ^® men Bill Peoples (*7^  and Co- and white’s heavy burden, pour-

, ? . J p S S t v S r t i « . S 1 S2 « i h f ' T ' ™  i.i.’S"?or“ '"r2 ; . S ^ C * £ ' ! S i  r " * ’ ■" ^opU on^rf^elr ■ ___________  __ **’“ These obeervatiems and criti- r e ^ n a  uiey uu iiui. answer. Perhaps undei^ ________ _____ ______ _ miiBrttnv «v« nersonals. Bale- tively. Penney s l-2-i-i zone
examinations
B or better ayerage; the ad- uons oi leauersmp, mere en s is  expected to obey.

and two fhldway in toe fourth quarter, non-league game, visiting Bosi 
Manchester, behind toe hot- Hartford's Penney High. Again 

Rpnresentatlvoa at-larse were Manchester got only one shot a t

a; ,r.nr.jr*c."S.r:p s - r a - z r

r ; - . s r ' r “np°r:xa' irr r r s , . " W i * s ^ r u a r r » S ”“C F " V r “" Zpa‘u,"az
O or oevvor avarosc, o«, ad- tlons of leadership, there exists ^  « pec ted  to obey. Because of a  »teS  Committees were appointed to led, toe Indian scoring parade
ministration haA yet to act on a vacuum of effective leaders, s e lf -^ u a t lo n .  Every one of us underskndlng on toe ®" «>« ®‘®“  "*®«® “ «> h! i n d l Z  l e t ^  a!rf
a i .  p a p „ » . .  P , V . P . . a .  a o *  I t  I . »  « » m a ,ly  p „ »  «  a .  .  -.U . o l« »  -«»■ *">*»• - * •  R  . . 1“

to arise be- insurmountable problem.
toe ques- Within this school system stu- way. No one can be removed;

Individ- dents are
hla school system stu- " “-r- students. In many personal en-
not ex p e c t^  to object counters in toe office,-toe sec-

controversial issui 
fore toe body wi

u ^  ” ln^^lgatiO T ,"^om m lttee to administrative policy, nor do factor. I t v i ^ d  helphri if
meetings and finally council ac- they expect response to their f^® *^®  cMialdered his role in
tion resulted in a change of initiatives for change. This at- ®"“ l®
poUcy: SAA is no longer a pre- tltude and conditioning leads to tenUal f»r a l l e v l a ^  toe prote
requteite for membership in a  situation in which many stu- ^  auro t ^  m m ^ M
sS oo l activities. The student dents don’t  consider toe option 1 ^  out, and o p ^ w
^ouncU also passed a  prt^xisal of dissent; others see their ef- view points ex ist Replies are 
to change toe no-smoking rule forts reap UtUe but frustration welcome.

cess and in failures in  some ®®®*‘®,^®®’ A , T ‘ walls which act as barriers. We n„int miun morale "Khtlng throughout toeis built between them and the «wi« t/\ nmn* terested in becoming involved At that point Injun morale Jl« must begin to take time to care. ^Tew «  haS j u s r a b ^ r U e n ' clUlned as •f®'"®’
Karon

and consider toe situation futile. Cyndi

New P a tte rn s  F orm  
In  P a tte rn s  C lasses

at dances.
Beginnings Of Dissent

A definite sign of improve
ment is the frequent presence 
of dissenting votes a t meetings.
In toe p as t' many more votes 
have boon unanimous; toe dis
senting "nays” indicate that
representatives are a t least Believing that toe present "eighteen years of toe system” 
more awake, and possibly even system of education in toe high helps too. As to toe success of 
beginning to reflect toe general school is not working adequate- a program using these ideas 
(and diversified) wishes of toe ly, teachers Cathy Cerrlna and here .at toe high school, the out-
entire student body. Peter DiRosa are planning to lotet is that it will be limited.

Probably toe most noticable institute a new type of program The m ajo^ty of students who 
failvire toe council is an within their Patterns of Human have come through toe public 
oniiwion of activity concerning Behavior classes. By no means school system are conditioned 
the MHS study hall system and "revolutionary” on a large to that system and that system ^
toe smoking rules. In toe opln- scale, toe program la an alien only. By this it is simply meant I 1 ^ 1 1 1 1 1 ^11 J N o t C S
IcMi of this writer, these are the one to toe halls of MHS. that given toe opportunity to '
issues which concern students There wll be no structured pursue what they wish and in

T o  L is t  C o l le g e s  
S e n i o r s  A s k e d

The staff of toe High 
School World wishes to con
gratulate those seniors vdto 
have been accepted into col
leges. Seniors a re  asked to 
complete toe following 
questionnaire and return it 
to toe High School World Of
fice (Room 21B); toe infor
mation will be published in 
an upcoming issue. Thank 
you.
N am e: ..................................
College A ccep tances:........

contact Katoi Taylor (motto) or powertiouse Windham came to This has been toe i ^ ^ i t t o r n  
John Smayda (song). town. In toe upset of upsets, so far this s e a M , the red and

The senior reception was also, the rod and white turned toe white, although on toe r o i^ ,  
a topic of discussion. The tables for a 58-61 victory. The refuses to go down for toe ten 
possibility of holding too re- first half was all that Man- count. Come to to n i^ t  s em test 
ception at a place such as Hart- Chester needed as the Injuns bi O arke Arena and watch ow  
ford’s Hotel Hilton or Sonesta blew toe Whippets off too court, Indians knock off league-lead- 
was a  point of controversy, leading 47-28 at toe Intenhls- *»ig Conard 
However, i t  was decided that slon. ~
since the Rotary d u b  probably ijiije second half was almost 
would not sponsor the dawn complete reversal of toe preced- 

The MHS sum m ing  team dance unless the prom was held .j.j,e Injuns could gar-
wlto nine le t te rm ^ ’ returning at the school; toe prom would ngp gnly one field goal in toe 
looks forward to bettering a  fine probobly be held in the cafeteria u  minutes, that by junior
M  recoiti held by 1 ^  as in past years. Further hives- jorward Mike Stistrotta. Wind-
team. C ^ i t a i i ^  by Pete Wal- tlgation into cost and other de- 'ham knotted toe count at 60-80 
den and Paul M ^ e r , the team j ,  gmi being cmiducted. B„t again fouls took their
a p ^ a r s  strong in practiM. Seniors with additional ideas toll, this time in favor of Man-

should present them to their cheater. McGee, Herdlc,

Sw im m ers 
M eet C on ard  
On T u esday Ka-chook

M u s i c i a n s  G i v e  

G o o d  C o n c e r t  

F o r  C h r i s t m a s

As usual, the comMned choirs, 
Co- II>® Round Table and the band

-------  ----------  ----------  — — -------------  .  . Representatives from toe fol- _______________________________  __  - ... •> ema an evemi
toe most, and, as yet, have curriculum. Instead of report- wiiat manner they wlrii, a  stu- ^^wing colleges wlU be a t MHS „  J T  ^ ®  Studies rebounding,
been vlrtuaUy neglected. * w  to one particular classroom, dent may .not work to his full ng^t week: .  f  . . booklet was distributed to jun- -.^e indianT:

on.. ..-...--.....a rona oaTninio. ___ j,.  C. ...____________ n nr non hiii time __ - _____________ White took first place in nine . _____  "The proposed (and adminis- there will be three rooms avail- capabilities or use his time ______  ̂  ̂ _______^ _
tratively sanctioned) demerit able for student use. Rooms 228 wisely, and thus cans® toe pro- jggg jensen Beach, Fla., 
review board has not been and 224 will serve as "quiet gram  to achieve only a  "limit- j.gQ a.m., and Our Lady ( 
realized. The reasons given for rooms” . Both will be stocked ®ti" success. EUms, Chicopee, Mass, a t  noon,
this are that those Involved in ^ t h  resource materials (books. Also to be ctmtBdered is toe Thursday — St. Mary’s Hos
tile committee last year have pamphlets, magazines, etc.) to fact that this new way of learn- p i ^  School of Nursing, Water- 
been too busy to reactivate toe ^ a k e  up a "learning environ- ing wUl only occupy fifty min- bury at 10:30 a.m. 
procedures; in particular, it utes of toe student’s time. The

alumni ^ u r ^  toe imcation and representative to be brought be- captain Dave Wcniley (’71). and came through with a  good per
“ '® commencement com- Balesano sank key ho<q>s from formance a t their annual Chrisl- 

'"***®®- '  the charity stripe to 1m  toe vie- Concert held this year ori
captain of toe UCoim swim jjatoy (’71) toiy. Henllc (K  points) and I>®c- « •

----  Woolley (16) were toe high With toe exception of a
_ scorers for Manchester, but cen- missed entrance and lack of

ter Rich Kiernan (’72) was toe volume, toe choral section of 
one who o u ^ t  to be commend- the, program was a  fine effort oh 
ed. He fought off taller oppon- the part Of all those involved, 
ents all evening to ̂ dominate''Congratulations should go to

Maurice Steinberg, for the band 
took to toe road showed very definite Improve^ 

tors during toe X Period on again, trekking to distant Bris- m ent
__________  The performance ended with

toe usual ceremony of present-

team, outclassed the schori- 
boys, allowing them only three 
first place flnlriies in eleven 
events.

An angry tribe Invaded toe 
Meriden pool to  sink P latt on

Junior Plans

Wednesday, St. JoMph Ool- g ^ ^ ^  losing" on l^ ta*  tto  100 
limit- ;  -lensen B ^ h ,  at ^  broaststroke and toe 400 Tuesday. A descrlptitm of some

d  ™w »  i»  d .
(’72) contributed two wins as jg „ ^  ngj^ y g „  a  review

J S . S ' S i J Z r  d  p d . c .
This Tuesday a t 4 p.m. Uan-A number of credits for gradua-

Guett Speaker

i

seems that Mr. Danielson, the "learning environment” can rest of toe day will be spent in
chairman, preferred to wait im- ggnaigt of something as simple volved in standard studies.
til toe end of toe soccer sea- . .  few books on one sublect But whatever happens, toe . . r ____ -o ----- --------------

and a  comfortable chair, to th® p r u ^ J ®  CorneU 3  Juniors by M l«  j ^ e  B ^ h l . r ,
head of toe Guidance Depart-

son to resume discussions.
There also has been a  re

grettable lack of creative as
semblies. P a r t of this is toe re
sult of toe AFS assembly fiasco -
(which was not toe responsibil- _ i r ^ ‘Vr,7^rtii^nRBio7'between tive, and that they care enough spent three years in Bolivia,
IS 1 ! ? “!'“  5£S*ntI “  •T . d < » . « ,  LdU. A - d l . . .
5 “ . . ! ? "  ’  f f . ” ’ ' r “  I t  wm n «  be quiet. It b, l . l t

Chester hosts periletiially tough tioh, prerequisite and sequential 
Ckxiard in an Important league requirements, and program 
contest. Conard, second in the pjgunjjio- were discussed with

P ollu tion  
O f R i v e r  
D iscussed

as
films or slides.

Room 225 will serve

Homethlnir more comnlex such to be tried is an Ulustratlon that the guest speaker for Mrs. Sue s tro n p r  v . neao
.  S t i r  d Z r .  td u p d ip l ..  tired d J u d b . d U «  W « ’> K ^ m " t  ^

and talking about change, are class last'W ednesday B period., meet,
as a  going to do something construe- The Rev. Mr. CorneU, utoo has

Bruce Ournham

try.
For those who wish to help. Sheets titled "A Picture of

of certain poucies concenung ' DiRosa that "despite there are ways in which you h^^,pA"'®*^®® ' ***®̂ *’“ ‘
student activity during X pe- gan. The two teachers wish to t®<>-„'Î ®y ?®ve statistics ^
nod.) J U to o ^  one s tu d e n t- ^  that a student can 'lea rn  obtain furniture to replace toe ®®“«® “  “ ®“ ' ®°^>®ui"e8s «  students were
course has l&en organlrod, toe environment as well regular hard chairs and desks. t^e trivlaUties of their reminded of toe Importance of
overall performance in that “  ® > ,. ^ny  donations of unwanted fur- many other topics. Signs <rf -C terald  Brainan keeping appolntmenU with thekoo Kaon looo than ovnorf. ss  m a  quiei ono. J . . .  . . .  Htwie” were discussed as well . ecot-u,* n —..

Theta (Theta means death in 
Pete Juniors were also given work oroek) recenUy t.iired to the

------------------------ sheets which ^ y  were asked n  coocenilng hU

Thanks a  th o u ^ d ._  ferencT‘* ^ to  the”  c o ^ l o r o !  S ^ S L T ^ ^ I ' ’i n d j S
-N ehxm  RockefeUer ^ g ,  ,g . S f r i ^

ing gifts to Miss M artha White 
and Mr. Steinberg, and also this 
year to toe student teacher. 
Miss Lawrence. The student 
conductor, soloists, and accom
panists should also be recog
nized for their flne work.

Sections of the concert were 
repeated at two successive stu- 

of Project aasembUes on Dec. 28.
harvy

B i o l o g y  S t u d e n t s

tween now and February vaca- ~~  H  e a r  S p e a k e r s
The greatest danger to human yg^ regarding toer programs f  ** ■fP«>**m*‘®»y « 0  mUes ¥? • -

beings is their consciousness of for next year. Students were **mough_ New O n  f i i n V i r O n n i e n t

field has been less than expect- I*^®^And as is obvious, this new ,
®®- wav of IcarniruF will reouire (Just contact Peter DiRosa in ‘These faUures reflect many otble®™ n« r^ u ire  228 o r Gatov Cerrina in foreign poUcy.
problems which face toe school ® ®han«e in toe r e l a t i ^ p  of room 228 o r Cathy Cerrlna in

nlture would be appreciated. H o ^ ” were t o s c u ^  as well
as Latin America in relation to counselors.

A description new courses

Hampshire, Vermont, 
chusetU and Oonnacticut; 
dams are scattered 

The trip  took about

proDiems wmen race uie Bcnooi ^  teacher and in toe room 224.) A l s o ,  material 
and toe council. These prob- student to teacher ana in me oarnnhlets etc I rele-
lems are inherent in many of teacher s ev^uatlon of a s - > •
toe poUcles and characteristics dent’s work. It is impossib e for ^  ^
of toe school. this system to run completely havlor is needed.

Gail London

laurie

H o n o r  S o c i e t y  

H o s t s  A l u m n a i p

White people cannot, in the 
generality, be taken as models 
of how o to live. Rather, the 
white man is himself in sore 
need of new standards sriiich 
will release him from his con
fusion and {dace him once again 
in fruitful communion with toe 
depths of his own being.

Jam es Baldwin 
"The Fire Next Time”

In toe midst of winter, I  final' ___  _ __ _  _
ly learned that there was in me ^ ^ g y  to ' t h e  curriculum ^of ■tne® completing
an invincible summer. Manchester High School will be ***® tow  ambitious topics.

^Albert (Tamus deluded in a  fortoconiing issue y®ung men are inlm arlly con- The first 
of the High School WOyld. ^

16 Recently toe Biology H c|i 
it. went to UOonn’s School <
SH cation to listen to save ( speak- 
it, era discuss enyt unentol

Communications Giqi outside of the standard one at 
'In toe first place, toe school MHS, .and grades must be given, 

is big. There is no effective TTiis will be done by toe teach- 
means of communication. Stu- ®f making a  "contract” with 

“ dents are not aware of toe each individual student. Perhaps 
proceedings of each council this is what is most different; 
meeting; representatives do not any dem.ands on toe student are
know toe attitudes of their re- not made collectively but in- The NatiOsial Honor Society 
spective homerooms. *Ihe prob- dlvidually. Thus no one is forced hosted returning alumni a t its 
lem revolves around toe fact to deal with subject m atter that annual " tea” to e , afternoon of
that many representatives do is uninteresting to him or move Dec. 23. The informal get-to-, cowardice and cow-
not conscientiously report to a t a  pace which is too fast, getoer was held in the faculty g j^gg  i ,  the reshlt’ of ignor-
toelr homerooms. Many stu- Student and teacher will dis- lounge, anoe.
dents ore apathetic; students do cuss toe work to be accomplish- present members of toe club 
not always listen to announce- ed wltoing toe time period, and baked and served cookies and 
m enu, and, generally, toe at toe end of toe allotted time cakes and prepared toe punch, 
school lacks any cohesive spirit, the work will be graded. There Carol Ewing and Jeanne Demko 

Within toe councU, too, there will be no testa or quizzes, but planned the event. It was 
exists tols^ lack of communica- every student must fulfill the jjgpj informal — deliberately; 
tion. The,: organization has no term s of his "contract." alumni and seniors enjoyed toe
office, and although means for The basic Id e ^  underiylng opportunity to rap about col-
comhiuiUcating exist, they are this program come from toe ,gggg jbe high school, mtitual 
not immediate or convenient. book “SummerhlU” by A. S. friends and plans for vacation.

Many students cemsider toe Neill and otoer reaxllng toe two k«i.i k« thnn,.
council a token organisation in teachers have done. And having ^he attitudes held by those

What place is this?
Where are we now?

—Carl Sandburg

Where there.la no trust there 
can be no community,

—NeU Sanford

Wisdom is not communicable. 
The wisdom a  wise man tries 
to eommunicate always sounds 
foolish. —Hesse

A. S. NeUl

Unless you love someone, 
nothing makes any sense.

e.e. Cummings

G h o s t  D a n c e  ^
Saturday night the Man

chester Teen Center presents 
GHOST DANCE, featuring 
members of Tire Quiet Ones, 
Good Grief, and Mustard 
Family. The dance will be 
held a t the Community 
YWCA, North Main St., from 
8-11 p.m. Admlssloa |1.60.

which students can pretend to 
-have a  say in toe policies made 
by the school. This is not entire
ly a misconcepticMi. Several 
ropresentaUves view their mem
bership in council as little more

who returned for .vacation from 
their respective colleges varied 
greatly; some were thrilled with 
their "college experience,” 
others had encountered prob-

S t u d e n t s  A s k e d  

T o  C l e a n  Q o s e t
Manchester Sheltered I®*"®- Most found it  difficult toThe

than a permanent pass out of Workshop needs wire coat-bang- ®*>*n uP their exi>6riences, and 
homeroom. But more import- «™- Norman Fendell, director although they were quite wUllng 
antly, the administration does ,ot the workshop has asked to give advice, many were tired 
retain veto power over any MHS students to help coUect answering toe same ques- 
councll actiems. Further, councUgCl^QOO, hangers during the next tlons repeatedly, 
powers are not c learly  defined »wo'weeks. The hangers, which MHS graduates attend a 
or luiderstood by toe students, will be cleaned, straightened g reat variety of Institutions,

If we took toe initiative, toe and boxed, will provide produc- some quite innovative (IGrkland, 
council could be made into a tive activity for toe trainees in Nqw College), others more^ 
moro viable oiganizaticxi, but, the woriuhop. They will then traditional. ’’Several of the 
in iny experience, we just d« i’t  be used by a  d ry -c lean |^  alumni who'Are attending col- 
know where to b e ^ .  As iUustra- establishment. . pass-fall grading
tions, consider toe fact that Receptacles for toe hangers systems or no grading system 
there was no change in policy will be placed near the front made a  very smooth adjust- 
concenilng toe High School entrance to toe high school, in ment; most, however, had to 
World, and there has as yet the lobby near toe cafeteria, examine many of their motives 
been no change in toh midyear and also in the auditorium for studying and had a  substan- 
poUcy. vestibule. tlal adjustment to make.

A more particular problem . Forty thousand hangers is a  - All seemed to feel that the in- 
of the'council has been the fail- lot of hangers. But if each of us dividual’s personality and^ebar- ’ 
ure of its com nlU^j^ to func- in the high school brings in four acter were the determining 
tion eftiriently, when and if hangers every day for a  week, factor when choosing the proper

3

f
t j h d t  a m

fY^ H S  e o / Z t e - t  
1 4 0 ,0 0 0  h « n ^ 0 8  

- th e  S lieliie^al

u )o n *  i  j j o a  

h € . ^  m e  t

they function at all. Part, of this we could do It, 
problem is based on the fact „ Cyndi

university o r college. d«(vL  j u r « n

I
Cyndi

;er was Dr.
centrating on sending out press Wass, who riMsaed the Idea of 
releases, preparing their book linear tohtoihg.' The discovery 
for pubUcation and making of a  new organism that eats oU 
presentations to  schooU and s l t e ^  Introduced the question, 
community granpt. wUl the future be Uket*’

The two types of poihiUpH^ The population problem was 
toe group found were M<9 le cited as an example of the fact 
P ^u tio n  and Industrial^  poUu- that much of the future has al- 
tioA Norttwm Vemtont and ready been determined by what 
New^ Ham pshire^./were prl- is happening now, and what has 

p e o ^ ^ ^  polluted, al- happened in the past. Actions 
though <in>^stn a l pidluUon was that will be taken will be baaed 
•i^hlent. \A t  one time they on commitments founded on the 
counted several hundred fertll- values of our society. and sys- 
ls«- bags, dlpM to 100 dumps, tern.
and many, many cars sking In other words, when we 
the banks of the river. Aversg- make a commitment. Dr. Wass 
Ing about 18 miles per dsy, emphasised. It must be made 
they found areas vastly ooh- In a  linear fashion and a  real 
trasting between the beautiful attem pt must be made to de- 
and industrial polluted. termine the real coot.

Fish were filled with worms Dr. Hugo Thomas diinissod 
from an  Infection osused by a  how politicians and sclenUsts 
pidluted environment. Affected m ust worit together to  « 
also were cats, dogs, deer, "common good.” He stressed 
skunk, etc. Ferrous oadde and the co-operation of sclenUats 
chemical dyes were some of coheerned primarily with 
the poUutanto found In the riv- natural resources and the pi««i- 
er. W ater being returned to the nera or users. Priorities m ust 
r i w  eras anywhere between be estoblished in relation to the 
108 and 88 degrees Faranhatt, needs and problems of a  com- 
thereby oaualng an eoologleal munlty so that visible resources.- 
upset within the ecosystem. Oil m ay be used moat effectively .'. 
aUoka from dumps were appar- That is, a  compatible devalop- 
ent, a s  were signs discar ded m ent must exist between re- 
by the State Highway depart- sources and the uses to which 
toosit. they are put.

Besides presenting hU aUdas The resources must also be 
of the river famurslop, Bniee compatible with themselves, tn  
dlsptayed the ecology flag and order for this to  occur there, 
showed other sUdaa of the must be. a  g rea t deal of oom</ 
country and . Nova Beotia. I t  munleation - and trust on the 
was another very wocthwliUe. PArt* of all Involved, 
and interesting afternoon for Br. Thomas showed sUdM of 
Biology n .  'the WllUmantio River while ex-

Kathy plaining the particular problem
___  j_______ m» revolyjng around this sltuatlan.

' .. speaker of the day
OiUy IM more days to go! was Dr. Wenget from the B c M  
The mid-year exam schedule of Agriculturo. Dr. W e n s r t ^  

^  bMn a n ^ e d  u  foU <^: prim arily concerned 
jM . ,2 ^ r^ p ila r  morning ached- nitrate movement In the 1̂  
^  and F  P ® t ^ ^ :  ^  regarding w ater pollution, H^d
2^1^ SOA B  porlodftf J u u  27-C much tlin6 IVtiji rtnanrlti
^  D periods; Jan. 28-E and ing methods of m M m r ^ T ^  
O periods; Jan . 29 will be a  fUU tracing nitrate m o v « ^ ^

Kkthy

■ ' ■ : "  ' ■ •
. ■ ■. n-
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Dr. Alton opposed an up
graded course, feeling that such 
a  class, offered only twice a  
week would be meaningless' to 
students.

F arris  spoke in support of a 
mandatory c o u r s e ,  on toe

Bolton
Board of Education Rejects 
 ̂Request for More Staffers
The Board of Education m et rather than an Introduction to 

a  qiecial session last night or three, 
to  consider staffing needs for Graded or Ungraded 
IPT l-n ' Caatagna recommended that

* ■ the course be ungraded. The
Principal Norman Shaw’s staff board, however, preferred to 

request seeks two full-time make I t a  graded program, 
teachers in the areas of music, 
art, home economics and indus
trial arts. At the present time, 
teachers in these fields divide 
their time among the elemen
tary, center and high scluxris.

After extensive consideration, 
the board decided that a t pres
ent additional staffing in these 
areas would be Impractical. It 
WHS pointed out that a  minimum 
of two full-time or four part- 
time teachers, costing a  total 
of aiqirootimately $16,000 would 
be required to carry  out Shaw’s 
request.

Chairman liTUlam Grunske 
offered a  possible alternative in 

-v̂ he home economics and Indus- 
a rts  area  rriilch received 

the > u (po rt of the board. He 
extending the work 

day of thOs.^ 0  teachers in
volved on a^’pro-rated salary 
bosia so that an'a<W tlonal pe
riod each day couliTbe offered.

"U nder this system, tbe^̂  two 
teachers would come to theCen- 
te r  school a t the close of thi 

, high school day for class.
\  Biqierintendent of Schools Dr. ^
Joseph Castagna approemhed the Uonai 
te b ^ e rs  today with this plan.
If mteh an extension cannot be 

red, the current sjnrtem of 
four Itinerant teachers will be 
mi

While Unanimously agreeing 
that four full-time teachers in 
these areas Vrould be ideal and 
will eventually be necessary, 
the board aald^that this would 
not be feasible Immediately.

t e  T r i p

BAN CLSSU mm B, Calif. 
(AP) — President Nixon 
took a  break on the second 
day of his California stay, 
driving through the Orange 
County countryside near his 
home. V "

Nixon, . accompanied by 
daughter Tricia and C. G. 
"Bebe” Rebozo, his friend 
and neighbor in Key Bia- 
cayne, F la., spent much of 
the afternoon Tbimsday in an 
auto driven by S e c re t. Ser
vice agents.

Nixon and his peuty drove 
from Son Clemente--to La
guna Beach along the ocean, 

[ then turned inland through

L
grounds that it would expose 1 ®^[jr®t»«’n®d
many studente vdio might M t i «>o San Diego Freeway, 
be college-oriented to a  field 
to which they might otherwise 
never be exposed. He said that 
many of these studente con
sider forelbn language some
thing to be avoided, and expo
sure on a  conversational level

Tolland County

H ouley and  T h ifau lt 
Seek to  A ttrac t F a ir

consulting firm, regarding the 
possible relocation.

According to a  representative 
of the development commis- 
s$Sn, finding a  site accessible 
to large numbera of people is 

F irs t word of the findings of of prim e Importance. The area 
a  report issued yesterday by must also show potential for fu- 
Leisure Systems, Inc. of Wash- ture population growth and eco- 
ington, DX!. were received here nomlc prosperity.

’Ihe prospects of the possible 
relocation of the “Big E ” , 
Eastern  States Ehqxisitlon to 
Tolland or Vernon has excited 
area  officials. IX

S h o r t  B l i s s
LOe ANGELES (AP) — 

Dennis Hopjier, a  sta r of the 
film " E a s y  Rider” , has ask
ed Superior Court for a  dis- 
soluti.on of his m arriage to 
singer Holly..Michelle Phil
lips.

A petiUm filed Thursday 
said Hoiqier, 34,. and Miss 
Phillips, 23, were m arried in 
Taos, NJM. lest OcL 31 and 
parted eight days later.

E li A lunliii .T ackle 
New W hiffen-Spoof

two town area, which could 
lend themselves to this type of 
development.

C o n t r a c t o r s  

T o  H e a r  P a r k e r

in the afternoon.
They have prompted both ’Tol

land C!ounty State Sen. Robert 
Houley and Tolland’s F irst Se
lectman Chariea Thifault to be
gin planning possible actions 
which could be taken to bring 
the fair into the area. A third 
Ehistem Ckmnecticut location 
proposed is Wlllimantic.

Thiteult sold last night he will 
be in' contact w i^  Vernon May
or Frank McOoy this morning 
about both the Eastern States

Double Tragedy
BUCKHOLTB, Tex. (AiP) — A 

apparently

that the formal program would division of the Manchester 
be dropped a t the Junior high Chamber of Commerce, ’Tues- 
level, meaning that there will day, < Jan. 19, at 7 p.m. a t 
no longer be a  five-year prO- Willie’s Steede House, Robert A.

. The location must have’ ac
cess to good highway facilities.

Discussing possible locations 
for the fait, Thifault mentioned
a strange coincidence. He h a d _2,__ ^
been approached by a  develop
er who owns 116 acres of land 

.off Buff C!ap Rd. Just off the 
1-86 highway yesterday morn
ing as to possible development 
of the area, and will be in touch 
'With him today.

Another large parcel of land patently died between 3 
_____  _ bi the vicinity of the Itlle  Hill p.(n.
possible interchange straddling the Justice of the Peace Jesse 

Tolland-Vernon town lines. Brock said the wUy other person 
could be' a  possibility. a t home was a  4-year-old child.

Actually there are several An Older daughter, who dlscov- 
the ered the tragedy,^ was vislUng

Joint venture to a ttract the fa ir hands of private owners in the her grandparents a t the tlmC. 
to the Tolland-Vernon area.

NEW HAVEN (AP) — For 
more than  a  month, readers of 
the Tale Alumni Magtizine have 
been calling the university for 
tickets and schedule information 
they can watch the school’s 
new frlsbee team  in action.

Too bad.'
The team  exists only in the 

-mind of magazine writer Cal
vin Trillin, who wrote a  light
hearted si>oof for the alumni 
magazlne’a. November issue.

Trillin, a  columnist fOr the 
New Yorker who graduated 
from Yale in 1957, peopled hla 
story with "Blue fUngers” and

schedule of intercollegiate play.
One flrsbee ihonufacturer 

even voiced intentions of com-, 
ing to New Haven to wateh a  
game in tha  Yale Bowl, accord
ing to an  editor of the m aga
zine.

One. frisbee m anufacturer 
was Mlgdalski. While there 
were reports that he w as upset 
about the calls he received, he 
says he didn’t mind.

"Nothing goes on a t  the uni
versity in recreation or club 
sports that I  don’t okay first 
before it gets off the ground.”

Edmond E'. Parker, president 
in lower grades'w ould help to ihe htenchester State Bank, 
eliminate this feeling. will be guest speaker a t a din-

Dr. Alton expressed concern ner meeting ot the contractorsI»t th- «KrK,oi rti,H.iKn ^  ihR rclocatlon posslblUtles and the
initial phases of 
study for a  regional police de
partm ent. — —

K ;  r « v ^ M r i < 2 l ^ v  to®"**' *̂ ® g l S S ‘̂ l ^ ' ^ ‘^ M ( ^ y ’* l^ a  ^ ^ ^ ^ “^ r o e i r o f  te7d “to
M m ^ t e  another ^ ^ h  clas^ T ^ E c o n o m l c  Forecast for ^  ‘^® “^ ® ”
was also dlsciissed. 1971,” wUl be Parker’s topic.

On this point, Grunske, Indl- After his speech, contractors 
c&tin^ tliEt he W&8 spe&kiji^ not will be Invited to cisk questions Tolland»Vemon area woul<l 
for the board, but from a  per- and to comment. provide a huge financial boost

standpoint, sajd that he Also a t the dinner meeting, ^® ®*'®®> ThRauR remarked, 
prefer to have an addi- Qigia wUl report cm the Ckxi- confirming that the news cam e 

devoted to riiop structlon Action Council, the con- unexpectedly and that no one 
M  than to French. tractors’ natlcmal organ under had contacted him about the 

When the 'fina l vote was tak- the auspices of the Chamber of posaiblUtles.
cimversation^ Commerce of the United Houley has written Laurence 

States.
Reservations for the dinner 

m ay be made by contacting 
the Manchester Chamber of

woman apparently "M-wlng” formations, "Mac 
suffered a  heart cdtack Thurs- -Murphy, the watchcharm front- 
day while feeding her infant Wdng,” and "B art Minton, the 
daughter. She feU over the uncanny triple-threat.” 
child, cruriiing its chest and He told of Yale’s power in a 
both died, a  Justice cf the peace supposed Intercollegiate frisbee 
ruled. league and warned of "Adel-

Mrs. E. E. McCormick and 6 phi’s  I-thrust attack”—and was 
month old Jane McCormick ap- convincing enough to evOke In- 

and 5 ^erested calls from "a  couple 
dozen” unsuspecting readers, 
according to Edward Mlgdalski, 
Yale’s director of outdoor edu
cation and club sports.

’The story Included action pic
tures of blue-clad players fling
ing the saucer-like toys, and a

S e p l i e  T M i f c t
AND

F l u c g a d  S a w e r i  

M a d i i M € l « a i i 0 d
Septic ’Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer lin e s  Installed--Oel- 
la r Waterproofing Done,.

M t K I I I N E Y i m O S .
118 Pearl St. — 648-6868

Sewerage ^Miqtoael Co.

The location of the Big E  in

pnal

honte

en to otter
languages on th e x j^ e r  level.
Dr. Alton went on redoTO as be
ing opposed to the change,^ say
ing, "I feel we are de(
from our (nesent s y s t e m , .  0,
and that by establishing th l s ^ ^ ! " ® ,7 ®: ®'“ ®*‘
program our children will be

__  __ given a  sm attering of a  foreign
CoIliiutorlii'”the ' ^ b U i t y  of exposure rather than

part-time teachers, Caatagna ® dew -cut foreign language in-
fluence, which, up until now, "®^’ 
they have had.”

Manchester State Bank, 
bef< ^  its Nov. 30 grand cqien- 
ing, reg^tered  its application 
for m e m b e r^ p  vrith the riiam-

reportod that he had investigat
ed the m atter and found that 
part-time teachers in these 
areas a re  virtually non-existent.

Member Ronald Farris, speak
ing in favor of hiring the ad
ditional staff members this 
year,, said that a t present -the 
school is oriented mainly to
ward the college-bound student, 
and that more should be done 
for those not plannliig a  col
lege career. He said that the

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bottod Gorreopondent, Jadltii 
Donohue, tel. m

ElevMor Criufi
NEWPORT NEWS, V a N ( ^ )  

— A cargo elevator plumnmtqd 
seven floors to the ground wfaem 
a  cable snapped a t the construc
tion site of this city’s new $6 
million caty Hall Tliursday, ’Ten 
workmen were injured, none 
critically.

Wallace, exposition m anager 
and chairmEui of the fair’s  lo n g . 
term  planning committee, offer
ing whatever aid he can to the 
exposition’s relocation plans.

In  his letter, Houley otters 
to .introduce any needed legls-> 
lation which might arise to 
pave the way for the fair’s 
move to Tolland County.

’The state senator also wrote 
to both Thifault and McOoy of
fering his assistance to local 
plans for attracting  the fair.

According to Wallace, the 
need for extensive capital im 
provements a t the present West 
Springfield site and high main
tenance costs for the 54 build-, | 
ings necessitate the move.

The most common reason

S e n s s it lo n a l S a v in g s
_ ^ ^   ̂ ' ' *'

o n  Fainoii$^  ]V am e T o y s !

be needed next year anyway, and Meaningful l i f e ,” a t the 
and saw ho rMMon why atepa January luncheim meeting of 
could not be taken this year to the Christian Women’s Club of 
make fuller use of the new shop G reater Hartford, 
and home_ ec faoUlttea. The meeting wlU be Tuesday

Foreign tongnagea a t 11 ;46 a.m . a t Valle’s Steak
'Ihe oecend area  for consld- House, 

eration waa the foreign Ian- ^  graduate of Wheaton Col- 
guage program. The board vot- ^ ^ ^ 00. Mass., and Dallas

mandatory geminary, Cato has completed

‘K e y s  T o  L i f e ’

T o p i c  f o r  C l u b s

Patrick c a te  of New Hartford b 7 w e s * !lp rfe ld  to  re ^ e “ss
the property of ttie. exposition 
which had p rev io u sly '^ en  tax 
exempt.

It has also been reveEded that 
the State Development Commts^ I 
slon has been working behind 
the scenes with the Washington

lege career, n e  saia u ia i me now  n o rao ra  pipcfittoto mnlnlv suffered by West Spi
addKlcnal staff would definitely wUl speak of "Keys to a  New the orooertfractures, a  hospital spokesman 

said. Six had broken legs.
’Ihe workmen were leaving 

their Jobs a t the 11-story build
ing  for lunch when the cable 
broke as the elevator descend
ed.

ed to establish a  
converaational foreign language 
pressataUen  fo r Grades '7 and 
8, to be held a t leoot twice 
weekly on a  graded baols, with 
the method of grading to be 
determined by the teacher.

I t waa further decided tha t the 
formal French program  will not 
be offered tmUl grade 9. Cur
rently, a  formal French I  pro
gram  is,;,J>eing ottered over a 
two-year period to 7th and 8th 
graders. Students successfully 
completing this course are al

to take French n  as 
freshmen, thus allowing a  poo- 
alble five-year French program.

In a  general discuoslan of the 
language program offered. Dr. 
BUzabeth Alton pointed out that 
according to her Information, It 
la difficult. If not Impooalble for 
a  high achool student to study 
m ors than one language be-

a  tour around the world and 
studied archaeology in Jerusa
lem. He Is working on his doc
toral dissertation and is Involv
ed in church ministry In New 
Hartforil.

Terry Healy and Richard. 
Chmlel,' associated with Prism 
Commercial' Artists <m Bloom
field Ave., will present a  special 
feature about commercial a rt 
displays.

Special muslo will be provided 
by Mrs. Eleanor Todd and Mrs. 
(Jarolyn Matte<m.

Reservation for the luncheon 
and nursery factillties may. be 
made by calling Mrs. Wendell 
Bittaer of Bolton Center Rd., 
Bolton, by Monday.

PUZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE ’TPKE. (Next to FopuUr Market) 
OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. tUl 9

SHOWER GURTAiNS and LINERS
QUALITY VINYL — ATTiBACTIVE 

SOLID OOLOB8 A SMART PATTERNS

\  a ib o

SflktBK  M o H tsb b  C o w n  o n d  P H o tif  C o v b is

Fantastic Valuel

•- SSS-prstjie* HI- %

Play Family 
Garage

b y  F i s b e r  P r i c e

Our Reg. 13.79

10.47
Perfect toy for the pre-school 
boy!

Charge it!

AND

Vatican Denial
cauae of acheduUng problems. ' vAfndAN dPTY (AP) — TTie 

In  checking with P rindpdl 'Vatican preaa spokesman said 
Shaw, it waa confirmed tha t It today tiiat a  report from PoUrii 
la very difficult to carry  more church offlciala that Pope Paul 
than one language, and that. In 'vi would probably \dsit Poland 
fact, no student currently is this year was “without any 
studying more than one. He foundation.” 
added, however, that the re- iBghly placed Church sources 
qulroments for college admls- said In W arsaw Thursday tha t a 
olans have changed consider- visit by the (Pope waa ’’even, 
ably In the past few years, and more likely”  because of the re- 
that the present emphasis Is for cent duuige in the Communist 
a  concentration In one language regime’s  leculership.
' ■■ - ______ ______________________

A Nbw of r ianiiBl boclwd Tobio
CiOIIIR in  II1IVIS OnCI WOfOffiU 'dOnON*

ALL A T FRICES YOU UKE!

THE

W. H. ENGLAND

S.T.A.R^ Team  
Equipment 

Belt
'  Our Reg. 7,39

2.99
Has AGT tpol, signal com
municator, i, secret compart
ment.

;^ ||||||̂ ^

Newport Pacer 
R acer Set

by Mattel
Our Reg. 12.99

7.29
Control it yourself, recharge 
at juice machine. 14’ track.

Baby 
Luv’n Care

by Topper
Our Reg. 14.99

5.27
She fusses and cries! Put the 
hot water bottle on her 
lum m y.

THE

W. H. ENGLAND

COMPANY

ARYIN PORTABLE 
ELECTRIC HEATERS

From *14.95
Open 6 Days per Week 

IM  to 5:30
•V-.- •

BOLTON NOTCH. CONN.
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY — FREE DELIVERY

telephone 649«S201

COMPANY

JANUARY
PAINT AND WALLPAPER SALE

SAVE
SAVE 20%  ON WALLPAPER 

10% ON FANUC WALLCOVERING

SHERWIN WHUAMS WALL 
REDUOED 10%

COLORS MIXED AT NO EXTRA GOST 
OPEN 6 DAYS PER  WEEK — 7:88 to 5*A0

S.T .A .R . Team  
Gripper or
Nebulizer

Charge It!

Your Choicel

Each

Gripper: Handles
lunar material! Ro- 
tatin shaft, 2 sets 
of jaws.

Nebulizer: ' No astro- 
tiaiii should be without 
one! Sturdily built.

Your Choicel

Each

Hot Curve.. 
Action Set 

or Diial 
Lane Drag

Hot Curve: Surge 
around hairpin curves. 
Winner triggers finish 
gate.
Our Reg. 8.49
Dual Lane Drag: 2 
cars; 1 dual lane rpad 
runner, speedometer, 
more!
Our Reg. 11.49

Incrodiblo Value!

BOLTON NOTCH,
>PEN ALL DAY SATURDAY — FREE DEUVER1

^H^None 649-52pi

2 0  lb. Bag Wild B ird  Seed
— Ralanced diet attracts song birds.
4 '
1^ lb. Bag Sunflower Seed. . .2 .9 9

ROCKY HILL I MANCHESTER I AVON I WATERBURY
V

Siln Dmm Hlfinny 
ri BxB M a M. ri

tlfcwwri 4 WdcMt aNCtIMS TMIM16 TZka ■ . ^ 1-. . . .
■xn n , Wl»w Cna «n»r. 1

U n u m i Tpka I ] «
bceM le .aieiMiiifc m am a  mnraK, ahnow, wiwi»iiirt. m Mio hmo Ktaiom
________  SMtakni Wisekow p»a», rr.mWhim, MwWamstw.

Sale; Fri & Sat.
O  ’1

'I
V

\ ' \  ■
1 .'f
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D eluxe ShJfie
■ CLEJVEXAND, Ohio (AP) 

— Oov. Elect John J. QUU- 
gan has sent his shoes to 
Ralph Kaufman to be given 
a deluxe IS shine for the In
auguration M(Hiday In Ool- 
lunbus.

Kaufman operates a shoe- 
Shlne parlor at Cleveland In
ternational Airport and said 
■mursday OlUlgan was "an 
old customer."

A n d over-

Albee Play 
To Be Given 
On Sunday

"The American Dreani" by 
Edward Albee will be presented 
by the High Noon Players at 
the Andover Congregational 
Church on Sunday at 3 p.m.

The play, directed and produc
ed by Jack Fogarty, features 
Jeanne Adams, Irving Maim, 
Ruth Munson, Penny Richter 
and Jack Fogarty and has 
previously been presented at 
the University of Hartford with 

Three town. officials recently the same cast, 
completed a 12-week In-service The play, w^lch Is a social 
training program lor municipal commentary on the plight of the

by the same token they should °**lclals. The program dealt j,y Edward Albee,
not operate continually in the with collective bargaining In author of "The Zoo”  and “ Who’s 
red. Cost of the meals has been public service. The course was Afraid of Vlrgrlnla Woolf?” , and 
Increased slightly as of the first conducted by the Institute for is considered a modem classic

Fhibllc Service as part of the by critics.
University of Connecticut’s ex- Players In Sunday’s perform- 
tenslon service. ance are all members of the

Walter J. Senkow, town en- Little '^eatre of Manchester 
Herman Pascantell, and Include Andover Town Clerk

Vernon

Cafeterias 
In Schools 
In the R ed '

All of the school cafeterias 
suffered sizable losses during the 
past year, with the exception pf 
those o,f th|e middle school and 
the high school, according to the 
recently released audit report of 
Lutz and Keller.

Operations conducted during 
the year resulted in a net loss 
of 16,799.26 which represented 
the largiest combined loss sus
tained by the, school cafeterias 
since their inception, the report 
notes.
vThe cafeterias are not' sup- 

' posed to operate on any gain but

T ow n O fficers 
A ttend Course 
On B argaining

street Map
A street map and directory' 

of the town has been prepar
ed for the Manchester Cham
ber of. Commerce and ad
vertising sponsbrs, and 
copies are available on re
quest at the Chamber office, 
287 E. Center St., Dr. Har
vey Pastel, Chamber presi
dent, has announced..

■The map includes streets 
of the town, a listing and lo
cation of churches and 
schools, a. map of Connecti
cut showing town boundaries 
and major, highway routes 
information about the town, 
its government and the 
chamber and advertise
ments.

The front cover of the di
rectory features a pen and 
ink drawing of the Cheney 
Homstead, 106 Hartford Rd., 
with a schedule of hours ;lt 
is open to the public.

Three Cadets Quit 
In Marijuana*Use

^ S T  POINT, N.Y. (AP) — 
ThreeNisdets have left the U.S. 
Mlllta^'^Academy recently be
cause of pot-^moklng, an acade- 

s^isclosed ’Thurs-

of the current school year.
The auditors state that . the 

continued loss opierations'during 
the past school year resulted In 
the department being unable to . 
pay its suppliers at the end of 
the school year.

It was explained that the fi- 
nancal condition was partially 
attributed to tmpald" federal aid 
grants administered by the 
state, which were received sub
sequent to last June 30. As a 
result, the audit report states, 
little or no cash reserves were 
available to finance operations 
which started In September.

“ If these cafeterias continue 
to reflect losses. It would ap
pear that It would be necessary 
to subsidize the operations by 
contributions from the Board 
of Education, or by a further 
increase In meal charges,”  the 
auditors cautioned. .

As of this year, all school 
cafeterias. Including those of 
the middle school and the high 
school, were consolidated In a 
centralized account. In prior 
years the cafeteria at the high 
school was kept apart and 
operations were conducted with
in the school’s activity fund.

Under the present method, 
the results of operatlmis of each around the state, 
school can be determined.
Bhren at the two schools men
tioned, middle and the high 
school, the profit decreased con
siderably from that of prior 
years, the report states

northeast of Bermuda on ’Thurs
day, proceeding in a northeM- 
terly direction. This heading 
would take the two vessels to
ward Russia, if continued.

At the same time, Frledheim 
said a Soviet guided missile 
frigate and an oiler which had my spoke'sma 
visited Cuba were In the English day.
Channel as pf Thursday,’ headed The spokesman dldnot identi- 
northward. fy the three men whoNteparted

The four Russian versels left "because of alleged use ^m ari- 
Cuba earlier this week, Fried- juana,”  and said he did noiYqel 
helm said. their departures indicated

He did not tell newsmen why drug problem among West 
the departure of the Soviet ves- Point’s 3,900 cadets, 
sels had not been announced be- He said normal policy is for a 

gmeer, nerman PascanteU, and Include Andover Town Clerk ^
superintendent of highways, and Mrs. Munson, who will be play- tagon wanted to wait unUl the fractions of the academy’s rules, , . * , . .. . - ^___.a___ lecniucai &»cn001 evening’ fho Atlontl/* Ko i’kTvfl/vn nf foalcm.

Soviet Sub Tender 
Heads Toward Home
WASHINGTON (AP) — A So- ’The Nixon administration was 

viet submarine tender, center of embarrassed last fall when it 
months-long concern about a first expressed deep concern 
possible Russian sub base In that ' the Russians might be 
Cuba, is In the mld-AtlanUc building a submarine base at 
headhig in the direction of Cienfuegos on Cuba’s southern. 
Home, the. Pentagon reported to- coast. .
day. The evidence at the time Cen-

Jerry W. Frledheim, a top tered largely around the pres- 
Pentagon spokesman, told re- ence of the submarine tender, 
porters that the sub tender and or mother ship, 
a Foxtrot class submarine were -----------------------

You Know M’l  RIGHT If  I f *  
from Moriarty Brothers!

' Jerry 
Morel

i

/
/O w  newest sales-, 

man p e r s o n a l -
I y recommends 
these fine, select- 

' ed automobiles... 
This is only a par- 
tiaj^l i s t i n g, we 
have many more!

Evening O asses 
At Cheney T ech  
H ave O penings

Ernest Turek, park superintend- ing the part of Grandma. classes for the second semes-
ent, all participated In the pro- Mrs. Munson Is a well-known ^  extended. Regls-
gram. local actress and director, has ĵpation will be held Monday and

The course covered such areas appeared with the Candlelight vVednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. In 
as the role, activities and de- players In Greenwich, the Oen- gchool office, 
cisions of the State Board of ter ’Thespians In Manchester and courses being offered are 
Mediation and Arbitration and m the Manchester Little drafting, blueprint reading, In- 
the State Labor Relatimis Theatre’s productions of “ Pic- gpection methods, shop mathe- 
Board; merit systems, negotia- nlc”  and Look Homeward, mattes, and machine shop prac- 
tions, contracts and grievance Angel.”  Mrs. Munson has also uce. Tuition is free for bona 
procedures. directed many musicals In An- *fide residents of the state.

Eighteen municipal officials dover, the moat recent being Some courses require a text- 
froin seven Hartford area towns the Gay Nineties Review staged book or minor equipment, 
attended the weekly seminars, m November at the old Town Where enrollment warrants, 
Edward T. Dowling, assistant Hall. classes will start Jan. 18 and
director of the Institute for Phib- There Is ho admission charge will be held Monday and 
11c Service, coordinated the to Sunday’s play and the public Wednesday from 7 to 10 p.m. 
course. jg cordially Invited to attend. througfli March 31 .'

One of the featured speakers School Notes F’urther information may be
during the 12 weeks was Ed- Principal of the Andover Ele- obtained by calling the school 
ward Gallagher who was to., mentary School Mrs. Doris office.
mediate the recent Hartford 'Chamberlidn has revealed that — ---- -------------
teachers strike before a settle- a music teacher has been added 
ment was reached. to the staff at the school.

Senkow said that he has for- Hired as a new addition to the 
tunately had- few difficulties teaching staff Is Mrs. Susan 
within his department, but he Borst of Hebrtm. Mrs. Borst, a 
wanted to find out what the graduate of Hamline University 
laws and grievance procedures

ships were well into the Atlantic 
and headed away from Cuba be
fore telling the world.

to be given the option of resign
ing or facing disciplinary pro
ceedings.

Perm its Issued 
F or B uildings

Turek explained that town 
employes have been unionized 
for 20 years or so. Consequent
ly, grievmice procedures and 
the like are pretty well estab
lished. Other towns have been

Noting that the middle sdiool unionized only for a few years
accumulated earnings at |1B,206 though and some of them have sweet potato' candled with a ^  ^gg for a two-famlly dwelling

Thirty-three building permits 
iq Minnesota will meet with for various types of construction 
each class for instruction in valued at about 1114,000 were is- 
music on Tuesdays, Wednesdays sued last month by the build- 
and ’Thursdays of each week. ing department. ’There were also 

School Lunches .45 electrical, 22 plumbing, and
Luncheem menus at the ele- 31 heating permits issued, 

mentary school for the follow- o f  the building permits, one 
ing. week are as follows: was for a single family dwell-

M o n d a y P o t  r<^t, gtevy, mg at 36 Richmond Dr. and one

and the high school, |10,648, the experienced problems, accord- 
audit report explains that if op- mg to Turek. 
erations, over the years at these Public Act 159, passed In the 
two schools, had not been 1965 legislature gives all muni- 
profitable the cafeteria account cipal employes with the excep-
would have been required to 
 ̂seek financial support from 
>ther sources. As far as the 
elementary schools are concer
ned, the only one not ending up 
in the red was the Northeast 
School which reflected a small 
surplus of 123.26.

During the year the cafeterias 
received some supplies of fed
eral surplus foods for which 
they are not charged, ’these 
were valued at 126,196, whole
sale.

Gross receipts from elU sour
ces totaled 1284,921 of which 
aihount $242,147, represents 
sale of food products.

Noting that differences in 
cash surpluses or shortages oc'

tion of teachers the right to 
bargain collectively.

Town employes of both the 
park and highway departments 
are members of Local 91 of the 
American Federation of State, 
County, and Municipal Em
ployees of the AFL-CIO.

Tureck pointed out that al
though there are traditional 
grievance procedures which 
have been built up over the 
years, the actual wording of 
contracts, one of the areas cov
ered in the course, is an im
portant consideration in trying 
to minimize disputes which 
arise over Interpretation of con
tract terms.

pies, carrot sticks, fruit.
Tuesday: Orange juice, spag

hetti, green salad, Italian bread, 
raspberry snow with custard
sauce.

Wednesday: Cold cuts, potato 
salad, pickles, tomato casserole, 
brownie pudding with topping.

Thursday: Noodles and frank
furters, green beans, peach 
salad, jello with topping.

Friday: Toniato soup, tuna 
sandwich, peanut butter sand
wich, potato chips, ice cream, 
raisin cookies.

Milk and bread and butter 
sandwiches are served at all 
meals.

at 74-76 Congress St. There 
were three permits Issued for 
miscellaneous construction, 19 
for alterations and additions, 
one for conversion of a one- 
family dwelling to a two-famlly 
unit, two for signs, two for 
fences and three for demolitions.

Building fees collected total 
$613. Fees for other types of 
permits were $396.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Anna 
Frlslna, tel. 742-9347.

ThePascantell said that the ma- 
cur dally and range from a few terial of the workshops contain- Great 
pennies to $20, the auditors sug- cd "many little points that at States 
gest that these differences be some date ’ will prove useful.” 
determined on a day-to-day He added that the course gave 
basis and efforts be extended to him a better imderstanding of 
keep them at a minimum. bargaining activities.

What They Simify
le American eagle on <eagle on the 

Se^ of the United 
carries both an olive 

branch and arrows to show 
that the United States offers 
peace first, but has the power 
for peace or war.

/

_______________  ttk______ ,

It leaves you just the make 
and color to worry about

O ur 100% Guarantee* makes shopping for a used car as easy as shopping for a new car. All 
you have to do is decide whether you like the looks of the car or not. W ithout having to, worry 
about whether thegcar’s going to work or not. • ■ . . .
That's because only the used cars that have passed our 16-point inspection can get our ^ a ra n - 
tee sign. W hich is why we can promise the free repair or replacement of every major working 
part

With Unlimittd Mil«ag«, Up to 60 Days!
So if you're looking for a good used car, stop by. W e  have a i^̂ hole lot of different makes and 
colors to worry alx)ut. ^  -
•T»d Trudon guaranta«< 100% to rapair Of iVpIaea ttia angina, ttanimiMion, rear a«ta, Iron! axle anambliai, brake sytfam -and alac- 
Wcal tyrtam, with unlimitaid miiaaga, up to 60 dayx. • ' __________________ ,

W H K £f!“ l*1595 
lliaSSyiL®* *1345 
68E!!» r - . . .  *1995
M V O L K S W A a E N  I l l l j C
V v  Dataxa Saeae, Wktta. IWTW

F O K D  I 9 Q M
lA P aaa. Ig a lr t  "•> “  a iV V W
aatam aH c, paarar ataarlaa  W alaa , ye t-

_____ »-Or. Harilaa,“V  aata. atwar tlaatli96*!»?.•W aata.

4, aalaaiallc, paarar i
fteMUSTANe
^ ^ A aa& ’MraMia.

*1495Id frOM.

*1795W.'WiNa.

*1295

692“*“ . . ^  *2295powtf ilovlBDd ytilowa.

69E?!“ .^ .*2495
•iM vHnrt roof.

69*!!P IS .« *1695
aataaaatle . klaa .

65ff«*J«.«, *1195
aal  ̂ P5, Mae, Miaip.

(jOrnKSWAOEII lOlQC
V V  KamM ttatlaa Wataa, rad. CilWW

6 9 «i**S «“  *2595 
65*Si*2»!“ * *1145 
66S"®!L-.;*1395

D0D6E

67!«!»“ »  SAVE
SOdMIt hOipGb

M VOLKSWAOEN 11(115
Dalaxa Mae, pray. . IITIW

*1995
aarin p  braP ai,

*1795 
*2095

69H«?L..-...*2395
P ip  ilM /W M 9 i Top.

6 5 !2 f!L ..». *1195 
69*S .*»..-.. *2395

PVlara 4-Daar Mark l^yL aaMmatlc, pawar ataarinp braPai,

[DUNE BUGGY
' Pocsohop poofOYodp rod.
I MUSTANG
I  Paaiaack 14-1. K y i. .  

aatamPHc, pawar a la a rla t.

' 1* f  My,Zapaad, rad.

®  TED TRUDON ®
ROUTE 18, TO LUHD TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE, MANCHESTER 649t2838

The Audi has
fomclhlns nice for people 

whofeel they worit 
hard cneush.

An automatic transmission.

TED TRUDON  
PORSCHE / AUDI

ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLE. C O N N .’
Phone Manchester 643>I7I2

SAFE-BUY USED CARS
69 C O U G A R  W645
?-Door Hardtop. Nicely equipped with radio, automatic, 

ver steering, vinyl trim,, whitewalls, vinyl roof.

69 m e r c u r y
rORD "Colony Park”  Wagoai.

Radio, automatic, power 
brakes - steering - wln- 

• dows, full vinyl interior, 
luggage rack, tinted glass, 
whitewalls, factory a 1 r 
conditioning, one owner, 
sold new by us. SAVE!

\ 69 LINCOLN ’
^ntlnenta l”  2-Dr. Hard- 
top>\ Radio, automatic, 
powe^brakes - steering - 
seats Xwlndows, vliiyl 
roof, full Heather, tinted 
glass, factorys,,^alr condi
tioning, plus reBqalnder of 
factory warranty/\^AViE'

68 CHEVROL
V4 Ton Pickup.. "Plei 
side.”  Radio, heater, V 
8 engine, west coast mir
rors

"L.TJ5.”  4-Doi*,-Hardtop. 
Radio, automatiexpower 
brakes and steerlngj41nt- 
ed windshield, vinyl 
whitewalls, factory alr^ 
conditioning. $1745

66 OLDSMOBILE
"Toronado”  2-Door Hard
top. Radio, automatic, 
power brakes and steer
ing, whitewalls. $1685

66 PLYMOUTH
“Valiant”  4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, heater, standard 6- 
c y l i n d e r  transmission, 
whitewalls. $845

1970 Lincoln & Murciny Dmiionstratori
Cougars, Lincolns, Montegos, Marquis, Wagons, Mon
terey. All carry InUance of factory warranty.

MORIARTY
p i T H B t S

LINCOLN - MERCURY - JEEP 
.301 CENTER STREET /  

MANCHESTER 
Phone 643-5135

r-r*-

Ellderly Woman 
Dies in Blaze

WINDSOR (AP) — Mrs. 
Blanche Holcomb, 75, a retired 
piano teacher, died here ecirly 
Friday morning in a fire at her 
home on iProspect HUl Road, 
police said.

The town’s deputy mayor, 
Philip Lord, who lives nearby, 
discovered the blaze at about 
3 a.m. and tried to enter the 
house, police said. He was driv
en back by smoke, however, 
and when firemen reached Mrs. 
Holcomb she was dead.

'Ihere was little structural da
mage to the house.

DILLON FORD

Give you
A DEAL YOU'LL BRAG ABOUT ON HARDTOPS

FORD GALAXIE 500 
FORAAAL ROOF

annual W H ITE SALE now in progress

for a limifed timejonly

' . . ■ ■ 1. .
'

Power Steering 

Power Disc Braices

ON OISPLAY NOW
DILLON
:S and SERVICE,SALES

319 MAIN S m i T

Inc.
M A H C H IW L  C O I f i
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18 cases of the same disease 
were reported. These 15 cases 
were the >only communicable 
disearos on record In Novem
ber.

The other diseEuses reported 
last month include one case of 
chicken pox, two cases of Ger
man measles, three-cases of In
fectious hepatitis, one case of 
Infectious mcmonucleosls, and

Proher Used 
L o o p h o le  

On Donations
(CkmUimed frpm Page One)

Is chairman of the House Mer
chant Marine Committee, had a “ "® of veneral disease.
D. C. committee which got mon
ey from seamen’s union groups.

Although O’Neill didn’t name 
donors, other records filed with 
Oongrass by special interest 
groups showed, for example, 
that his committee received 
$500 contributions each from po
litical aims of the Seafarers,
Railway Clerks and Building 
and Construction Trades unions, suspect lota and were therefore

The Seafarers are under fed-

Colunihia

Tax Strikers 
Ask Aid O f 
Selectmen ̂

Bolton

Swordfish 
Seen Cut 
From Diet

(OonUnned from Page One) '

Mr. 
may have 
considerable 
today!

try to help' Syzdek obtain his 
automobile license by today.

State Rep. WUUam O’Neill, 
who attended the meeting, said 
that the town's hope of using 
stp.te land on Rt. 6 for a new 
dump site should not be en
couraged. He said It is his un
derstanding that If the legisla
ture ^comes up with the ftmds, 
the state will build a new hlgh- 

and Mrs. John Syzdek way garage on the site. The
a T»rtion of their t°wn has been given a tempo- ports that a

■ rary extension on the use of the celved this morning from the
problem scMved pj-gggnt dump site. office of the secretary of state

O’Neill said he would meet indicating that persons between 
before with George Conkling, commls- the ages of 18 and 21 may now

Town Ready 
To Register 
Teen Voters

The town clerk’s office re- 
dlrective was re-

Jltui. At that time the directive 
from Killian had not been re
ceived In the town clerk’s office, 
although the substance of his 
statement had appeared in a 
Herald' news story Wednesday.

The town clerk’s office Is open 
to accept voter applications 
Mondays from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; 
Wednesdays from ( 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. and from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m., 
and on Fridays from -9 a.m. to 
noon.

The couj^e appeared
the Board of Selectmen earlier sioner of the State Department be admitted as federal electors.
this week to nresent a nlea for Transportation, to discuss The directive Indicates that m w k to present a plea for thg matter further. - registration of the new voters
that body’s help. Joseph Clementlno, president should follow the san»e_̂  proce-

The problem began when the of the Columbia lAke Assocla- dure as under the predent stat- 
Syzdeks built a home on an- tlon, told the selectmen that the utes, with the exception that the

-Manchester Evening 
BoMon correspondent 
Donphue, tel. 649-8409.

Herald
Judith

FOGARTY BR0S„ INC.
319 BROAD STREET—MANCHEfiTEB 

Telephone 449-4539

ATIAMTIC
OH. H EAT

FOGARTY'S INSURED. 
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

Fuel OU — Oil Burner 
Sales and Service

Air Conditioning > 
24 Hour Customer Service

■ PO N TIA C  PARK'S PYRAMID OF PEOPU
abandoned road in the 1950s. 
They have requested

association Is concerned over registrars of voters must main-

, Indictment for Illegal cam- 
n  contributions in 1968. 

O’Neill’s special Investigating

biased in favor at positive re- times that the town rebuild the 
suite, Wodicka said. Also, recent road which is no more than a 
tests on smaller sizes of tuna In- rough right^of-way.

manv problem of repairs to the tain a separate list of federal | 
^ dam. A meeting was held last electors.

committee has been studying dicate smaller. nondangerous ^
campaign charges raised In vor- levels of mercury, he said.
Idwia f*of*AQ in  ^ a y o u  ^ A n n s v l v a .  ^ATiuCll filT)OJTS TOIL XVlVQX* IS
nla Maryland and experts estimate 10 per deteriorating. He also Is unable

states. Its r e ) ^  Is 'to be ^  i ^ v i ^ x c l s f  m ^ ^  ^  to renew his ^tomoblle license
mibmltted to the House Mpnday. ^  X

One campaign contribution ‘  ‘  c o m ^ ^ d  next week, erty taxes on the grounds that ni
complaint fUedby the opponent "'®  he gets nothing for them. The
of Rep. Herman T. S e t a ^ U , collector cannot ac-
R-Pa Is known to cite a DX3 ***® ^rnerican dfet, said Rich- cept his car tax alone, thus 
commUtee for 8 c h n e e b e 11 *‘® ^  .^® Syzdek’.s license Is In jeopardy,
fibihong'its charges. ’ mercury He mentioned specimen s a i d  that the

The major portldn of the pan- poeslblUty of packaging only brl(jge is in Lebanon, adding 
el's investigation, however, has ®**'**̂ ®** varieties of the fish, when a road is closed the 
Involved contributions listed by “  some albacore and all property reverts back to own- 
the bankers Political Actiem ®h^ack. ^ g^s of adjoining properties.
Oonunlttee for congressmen ^ c r e  are no small varieties q^gre are 28 miles of closed
tied to banking legislatimi. The swordfish to rely on, Wodicka roads in town, according to the
donations listed touched off a making It likely that fish gei^tmen, and they have no le-
wldespread cemtroversy on the disappear completely from right to open them or re-

the American diet because of build them
uim^dable meroury j^Uution. However,' First Selectmen Jo- 

Foods found free of unsafe

summer between the two 
groups but nothing' definite was 
decided; Last week the select
men felt that draining the lake 
was a "must”  but this week It 
was decided to get estimates on 
thê . cost of building a coffer 
dam.

Girl Scout Drive

Members of this group In Bol
ton may now apply for admis-1 
slon at the town clerk’s office 
or at the next voter making 
session Jan. 27, at 8 p.m. at | 
Community Hall.

The next federal election is | 
scheduled for November, 1972.

Miss Jacqueline Treschuk, of I

W e
pledge
Service

Robert Farmer, chairman of Carter St., a 19-year-old sopho- 
the local Girl Scout Drive, said more at Drew University in 
$575.85 was netted In the recent New Jersey, was the town’s 
drive. He said, "Due to unfore- first federal elector. She took 
seen circumstances local busl- the oath this morning after be- 
nesses were not canvassed as ing advised by a telet^one call 
planned, thus the campaign fell from Mrs. Olive Toomey, town 
short of the expected goal. He clerk, that electors were being | 
expressed gratitude to Mrs. admitted.

last weekend before the Novem
ber electicm.

Russell Holland, Mrs. Bruce 
Lyon, Mrs. Lawrence Brown 
and Miss Jean Natsch, as well 
as to contributors and canvass
ers.

H ousing Checks 
F ind N o Faults
Monthly reports from the 

' town Health Department show 
a decrease In the number of 
housing Inspections made last 
month and an Increase In the 
number of reported cases of 
communicable diseases from 15 
to 27.

Inspections of 219 housing 
units were made last month 
vdth no corrections ordered. 
This figure includes one apart
ment building’ which houses 103 
units. Inside Inspections of each 
apartment were nqt made.

Ixost month 360 uhtU wero In
spected and six cbmcticms 
were ordered. \

Fifty-eight restaurants 
also Inspected last month, 
shows an Increase of 10 over 
those inspected In November. 
Two septic tanlcs were inspected 
as compared with five the pre
vious month.

In all, 1,660 housing Inspec
tions have been made to date as 
compared with 1,647 at the same 
time last year.

One hundred and five res
taurants have been inspected 
this year so far as compared 
with 113 inspected through De
cember at last year.

Thirty-six septic tanks have 
been Inspected so far this year. 
Forty were Inspected during the 
same time slot last year.

Of the 27 cases of communi
cable diseases reported last 
month in town.

Manchester Evening Herald 
, , , ,  ̂ ocMix o<uu uui,. u.c u Oolumbla correspondent Vlr-

mercuiT leveU Include poultir, dllcuss the situation and glnia Carlson, Tel. 228-9224.
eggs, flour, vegetables, f r u it s ________________________________ ~________ _̂_____________________
and shrimp.

Miss Treschuk had attempted 
to ■ register Wednesday but was | 
not allowed to take the oath. 
Former Secretary of State Ella 
Grasso had advised registrars | 
not to proceed with the registra
tion of federal electors imtil an 
dpinion was received from the 
office of Atty. Gen. Robert Kil-

Service Locmei's

Pick-up and 
Delivery

1 '  *

LARRY GLEASONI

Vernon

Teens A rrested 
O n C om plaint O f 

Bus Com pany
Vernon police arrested three 

17-year-olds after receiving a 
complaint from the Thrall Bus 
Oo., operators of the school 
buses, that the trio had been 
throwing snowballs at a bus.

Arrested were: David £lk- 
lund, 8 Faith Dr., John P.̂ -̂ dte- 
venson, Warren Ave. and'Jef
frey Williams, 14 Reed St., all 
of Rockville. All three were 
changed with throwing objects 
at a \motor vehicle. Stevenson 

E^dpnd are scheduled to 
apile^ tn̂  Rockville Circuit 
OourtX)2 oit Jan. 19 and Wil
liams omFeb. IL 

John J. Sh^kej^ 38, of 9 In
land Dr., Vem m  was atrested 
yesterday by Veriion j^Uce and 
chatged with operatjw a moUn: 
vehicle under the m ^ence of- 
liquor or drugs. He waKrole^- 
ed on his promise to appear in 
Rockville Circuit Court, Feb:x2.

Richard Vaughn, 21, 224 WestvJ 
Main St., Rockville, was 
charged with operating under 
the influence of liquor or dhigs 
shortly after midnight.

Vaughn was held at the p<rfice 
station overnight and was re- 

19 were cases leased today on his promise to

LYNCH
INTRODUCES 

NEW U N E

MOTORS
A FRESH 
UP OF E ^ O U c S e |  i G E O R G ^ I O I ^ ? Q ° E R T  'fU R C O T T ^

USED ii\

THE 1971 PONTjWCS ABE BDLUNO IN.
FIREBIRDS — CATAUNAS — LE MANS — GRAND VHXJEIS — T-S7s

CARS G O O D W ILL USED CARS

69 VOLKS $1695
2 dr. Sedan, Low mileage.

68 MUSTANG $1895
Fastback. "3 on the floor”

63 PONTIAC $595
Tem|>est 2 dr. Coupe. 

Au^matic transmlsrton.

67 PONTIAC $1095
'  GTO. 4 speed.

64 DODGE $595
330 4 dr. Sedan. 

Standard transmission.
66 CHEV., $1295
(^price. 2 dr. Hardtop. 

Automatic.
65 VOLKS $495

2 dr. Sedan.
Good transi>ortati<xi.

Q iSSaSlB

65 VOLKS $1195
Transporter Station Wagon

67 BUICK $1795
Skylark 2 dr. hardtop. 

Fully_equipped.

70 TOYOTA SAVE!
Crown. 4 dr. Sedan. Fully 
.equipped w/automatlc._ 

Elxecutive car.

of strep throat, including cases appear In Rockville Circuit 
of scarlet fever. In November Court, Jan. 19̂

LYNCH MOTORS
346 CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER — 646-4321 

REIj ^WLE u s e d  CAR WARRANTY IS ' ‘STANDARD EQUIPMENT”

mo CHEV. NO VA $24V5.
2-Door Sedan. AT, PS, V-8.
\W7 PLYM. FURY III $1395.
4-Door Sedan. AT, PS.
1968 P O N TIA C $1995.
Firebird Hardtop. PS, AT.
1969 CAM AR O  $2595.
2-Door Hardtop. AT, PS, V-8.
1968 G TO  CO N V . $2095.
4-Speed, PS, PB.

$1495.1967 BUICK SPECIAL
2-Dd6r Hardtop. AT, PS, V-8.
1970 CHEV. Estate Wgn. $3i95.
AT,-PS, PB. Gold.
1968 tR 250 $179S.
Roadster. 4-Speed.
1968 BONNEVILLE $2495.
4-Door Hardtop. AT, PS, PB, Air Cond.
1969 VW  T13 SEDAN $1795.
Auto Stick Shift, Tape Player.

373 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER. CONN.
_____ ________________________ 6 4 9 - 2 8 8 1 ___________________  _

FITZGERALD FORD INC.

11970 0 A L A X I £  500
\ iu d , 4 di. H -t«v rw r4 rt^  "■

Elm WS# Ctr wtr-

' ^  AIR crfSoiTIOWlilG

1 9 6 0 T -B IR D
Light green, 2 di. H-top, Landau, black vinyl roof, auto 
tians., V-8 engine, PS, PB, power windows, WSW tires, 
radio, wheel covers. 5 4 4 1 ^  

AIR c o n d it io n in g  ^ QiSSO ,

1968 T O R I N O  1
Red, 2 dr. H-top, black vinyl top, auto tians.̂  V-8 en- ■  
ginc!, PS, PB, radio, WSW tires. ^ M

$1795. n

1970 G A L A X I E  500
Dh Ic Btae, 2 df. H-t^, wito tiaiu., V-8 eagfaie, vinyl 
'fooT. vinyl iMti, PS, PB, mdlo, WSW dns, mmindei

P 27U   ̂ ^

1969 M E R C U R Y  X 1 0 0
Lime gold, Mataadei, 2 dr. H-top, split vinyl bench 

. teat, mag wheels, auto, V-8 engine, PS, PB, radio, w/

' ■ " - “ ‘" " ” ' 7  P 2 6 8  *1995

.1968 C H E V . P ickU p f
Green, CIO, standard transmission, 6 cylinder engine, 1 )
p foot box, radio. 1 /

$1695. ti

1970 M U S T A N G
: WUto, 2 d(. H-top, auto tzant., 250,6 cyL engine, po

wer efeeiing, mdlo, wheel coveit

# P 2 7 7  ^2495

1969 F O R D  X L
Gold, 2 di. H-top, black vinyl roof, bucket seats, con- 

. sole, auto trans., V-8 engine, PS, PB, WSW tires.

AIR CONDITIDNINO $910C
#  P 22 .1

1966 F A IR L A N E  |
Blue, 2 dr. H-top, auto bans., V-8 engine, power steer- II  
ing, bucket seats, radio, WSW. 11

$ 895.
______ _______________________ X ------------------------ 1

1970 T O R IN O  G T
1 Bine, 2 di. H-top, knitted vinyl teals, ento tnoi., V-8 I  •ii^M,PS,PB,WSWtliee,ndlo,bodyjidemoUingt.

1 # ■’276 *2895

1969 C O U G A R
Green, Mercury, auto trans., V-8 engine, poww steer- 

. ian. radio, backet seats. WSW tfaee. wheel covers, black 
’ vinyl roof. gMOhUg

AIR CONDITIONING # P 2 6 5  ' m 9 D

1 9 6 6 M U S T A N G \
Tan, 2 dr. H-top, std. trans., 6 cyUnder^nlgine,jadto, II 
WSW tires. \  ^

$ 7 9 5 . 1

J 1 9 7 O L T D
II Gseen. 2 di. H-top, black vinyl roof, into lnnt.,V-aH M^ne, power tteeiinf,in^WSW Usee.

H # 226U *2795 1

1969 G A L A X I E  590
BbM, 2 dr. H-top, anto trans., v-8 eagine, power steer-; 
ing, radio, power biakae, WSW thaa,

AIR CONDITIONING # P223 ^ 9 $

1963 0 L D S M 0 B IL E P 8 5 | ,
Black, 2 di. Sedan, auto trans., V-8 engbie,tadk>.\ 1

$  295X1

' i / »

The Best New Year's 
Resoliifion You Can Make!

SAVE MORE M ONEY.

The best way to begin:
"Welcome '71 Sale"
at Carter Chevrolet

/

BRAND NEW 1971 N O V A  COUPE^
Equipped with 250 cu. In. 6 cyl. engine. 8 speed fully synchronized f̂“ **“ *“ *“ ^  A** 
push button radio. Body side molding, 2 speed electric G 2 5 4 5
washers, plus many m'ore standard safety features. SALE PRICE

N y

< 1  dIekR

SPGCIAI. OF THE WEEK
1961 DUMP TRUCK

F500, 5 speed transmission, V -8, 2-4yr.

$129S.

FITZGERALD FORD
CO

SALES
INdORPOlUTEO

O pw  8 A JL  « • «  PJHL —  0 H « w t a t  H u t f M  mtlMMl Btu* «r  CMMctkiU B u k  Hiid Tinnt Pajrnmt Fluw

W m M O R  AVC. ROUTE $3. RO CK VIU

ANB--

$ 7 S ^

SAVE

lOTO OTEV. ’ $3345
Impala Spt. Sedan. V-8, 
auto., PS, Air Cond., ra
dio, jieater, ww. Was $8446
1967 PLIfM. $1«8
SateUlte Conv. V-8, auto., 
PS, radio, heater, ww 
tires. Was $1595
1966 CHEV. $2396
Impala Spt. Sedan. V-8, 
auto., PS, radio, heater, 
ww tires. Was $2496
1909 DODGE $2295
Dart (Justom 4-Dr. 8-cyl.,

■ auto...PS, vinyl roof, ra
dio, heater, ww tires. Was 

,$2395
1907 PONT. $1796
Birebird C<mv.' OHC 6, 
atm., PS, radio, heater, 
ww'tires. . Was $1876
1970 ^ V E U N  —  $2796 
Spt. Cpe. V-8, auto., PS, 
radio. Mater, ww tires. 
Was $2896\

1968 CHEV. $2045
Impala Spt. Cpe. V-8, au
to., PS, radio, heater, ww 
tires. Was $2145
1998 CHEVELLE $1596
Malibu Super Spt. V-8, 4- 
speed, radio, heater, buck
et seats, ww tires. Was 
$1596
1965 BUICK $1295
Skjrlark 2-Dr. Hardtop. V- 
8, auto., PS, radio, heater,

, whitewalls. Was $1396
1997 MUSTANG $1696 
Spt. Cpe. V-8, auto., PS, 
radio, heater, ww tires. 
Was $1696
1970 CHEVY , $2S46
Nova 4-Dr. 6-cyl.. auto., 
ramo, heater, ww tires. 
Was $2446
1968 BUICK $1825
Special Deluxe .4-Dr. V-8, 
auto., radio,! heater, white- 
walls. Was I $1925.

1906 CHEV. $1800
Caprice Spt. Cpe. V'fl, 4r 
speed, radio, heater, vinyl 
rocf, bucket seats, white- 
walls. Was $1660 
1900 ^ T M  '$2510
Fury m  Spt. Cpe. V-8, 
auto., PS, radio, heater, 
vinyl-, roof, ww tires. Was 
$2845
1967 PONT. $1005
Executive 4-Dr. Hardh^. 
V-8, auto., PS, PB, radio, 
heater, ww tires. Was 
$1793
1870 CHEVEXXE $3175 
Malibu 4-Dr. Hardtop. V- 
8, auto., air cond., vinyl 
roof, radio, PS, heater, 
ww tires. Was $3276 
1908 FONT. $1816
Tempest Custom 2-Door 
Hardtop. V-8, auto.,- heat
er, ww tires. Was $1925 
1900 TOYOTA $1706
Corona Spt. Cpe. 4-cyl., 4r- 
speed, radio, heater, ww 
tires. Was $1896

“A Good Place to Buy A  Oar*’

\ C bevrolefrr  
'A  C o .V /n c . j

“ O w  95 Yeara o* Helling A Servteing Chevroletz’* ■____
1229 MAIN ST. — O P ^  i BVENINGS tm 9 — 11111118.1010 — MANCHE8TBM
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THE Paul Brown s to List of Achievements
EARL YOST

Sports EdMof
N F L  Annual 
Coach Honor 
T o  V e te ra n

NEW  YORK (A P )— Cin-

\  Jeff the Promoter ‘at Work
Latest in the long line of sports promotions of Jeff 

Koelsch is coming up Sunday night at the Clarke Arena.
' It will be a basketball program for the benefit of the

lOH Swimming Pool Fund with the principal contes- cinnati Coach Paul Brown 
tants all-star teams from the Vernon and Manchester has tacked on another hon- 
Senior Rec Leagues. Play starts at 8:15. or to. his long list of

Jeff is promoting Uie show -----------------------  sichievemeilts that climax-
wlth the help of Carl SUver of coaches, and assistants, ed this year when his Ben-
the local Rec staff and Dofi gjnj look for the New «r{Js won a National Foot-

X- Berger„ rec director In Vernon, york OlQnU to make several Uoii Loom ie blavoff berth 
. once Uck.^ were printed  ̂ changes too. Veteran asslstanU T e  M ^eL^ld^ wks

s e v ^  vireeks KoelMh Brt»wn and Ken Ka- named Tlmrsday by the Asso-
went to work during ,hls ^  - yanaugh, line and end coaches cUted Presft as the NPL*s 1970 
houre from ^  p^-Um e Job as respecUvely, have been re- ctoach of the Tear. He received 
a Prtvate school ^ s  driver. ported dropped, although It’s S9 of 79 votes from a panel oi 

Not only was the mai^ln-tte- official yet . .It wlU be In- sportwriters covering the 26 
street contacted but teresting, too, to see what the^NPL teams and he beat out his
m ^e It a potat to Boston Patriots do in the play- runner-up, Don, Simla Of the

PAVE BROWN

before several Manchester serv er draft. The Pats can take Jim Miami Dolirfilns, by 20 votes.
Ice clubs. T u e ^ y  noOT he w m  pionkett, the great Stanford Third was San Francisco’s 
the guest of ® quarterback and unanimous All- Dick Nolan with nine votes.

"America choice, and let Joe “ I ’m happy and honored," the 
toe -Manchester ^  ’ Ka{^ go to another NFl, club, soft-spoken Brown said from

? ft *7ti e*" ®®A ***® Plunkett and his winter home In La Jolla,
^  to trade him off for much Calif. “ I could accept such a

-.irf.* 1,0 *1,0 needed Interior linemen . . . ’The thing only In toe name of my
Country ^Clu^ again and this Washington Redskins averaged staff and fine young players.”
S r^ r o k e  t a ^ l ^ t h ^ e  «v e  feet, three Inches In After his third-year Bengals

Dallas Q iib  
Cries T ou l’ 
Over Choice
DALLAS (AP) — Gil Bn

-- rrm o ' owiiv P“ ht returns last season, an all- won their first game and then Ptoyc personnel d irect^
change “  dollars for toe ***"® *°r a pro team. . .New dropped six straight, they ral- Dallas Cowboys, saidmore aoiiars lor me __ . . . _  . , . _____ ____ _ ,.ni,oiio„oKio>> t*,o*.

Packet^ Still Searching

Browi^ Hire ^^korich. 
Eagles keep Williams

NEW  YORK (A P )— A  good man is hard to fihd̂ —  
but it's sometimes harder finding a good coach in the 
National Football League-^" ^

The Cleveland Browns found offer.” 
what they were looking for, the The latest developments were 
Philadelphia Eagles decided to a sign of toe season In toe NFL 
hold onto what they had and toe —the lull imtil the Super Bowl 
Green Bay Packers continued to jap:" 17 when teams re-evaluate 
search high and low. tK^selves. That means coach-

Nick Skorich, an assistanj-^ing changings, 
coach for seven years, y^s George Allen, who recently 
named to the head Job/Wito departed the Los Angeles Rams, 
Cleveland Thursday in toe latest hooked on with the Washln^on 
round of pro footbaU roulette Redskins to replace BUI Austin 
and prompUy announced: and the St. Louis Cardinals cut

” I  don’t tWnk/we’re too far Charley Winner in Wednesday’s 
from being champions.”  activity.

Phlladelitoi^ despite rumors Skorich Inked a three-year 
to the cpktr&ry, retained Jerry pact of undisclosed amount, but 
t^Uiams even though the Ea- insisted he’d be in town longer, 
gles/nnished with a lackluster “ i  intend to be here about 10 
S-lO-l record this year. years,”  said the 49-year-old

Eagles’ owner Leonard Tose skorich, apparenUy referring to 
said he was letting WlUi€Lms ful- his retirement age. 
fUl the third year of his three- He replaces Blanton Collier, 

the year contract because of the ydio retired after the Browns 
.y “ It’s team spirit and public feeling. suffered thrdugh one of their 

“ I  t«)k  into consideration the worst records ever.

AND

G rid T alent 
In Hula Bowl 
On Both Side^

HONOLULU (A P I —  
The lack o f talent is a fre
quent problem facing foot
ball Coaches, but Stanford’s 
John Ralston and SMU’s

_____ ______  Hayden Pry  have some-
2:00 (4-30) Senior Bowl Foot- thing else tb worry about

ball Gaine __how to use all the talent
3:00 (8) Pro Bowlers Tour have.
4:00 (3) CBS Golf Classic Ralston and Fry’s problem
4:30 (8) Wide World of Sports: around selection of

-^ula Bowl Football Game quarterbacks for the 28th iin- 
8:00 (8) UConn . BasketbaU: jjula Bowl CTisslc which

UConn vs. Rhode Island y,g x970 college season
Saturday.

Ralston’s choices In his North 
squad are: His own boy, 1970 
Helsman Trophy winner Jim 
Plunkett; Helsman - runner-up

"Sports Dial
SATTIRDAY

12:00 (4-8) ECAC Basketball: 
Penn vs. Dartmouth

Force Basketball 
4:00 (3) '70 Stanley Cup High

lights '■
•4:30 (3) Glen Campbell Open

SUNDAY
1:00 (3) Hockey: Flyers vs.

Canadlens
2:00 (8) NBA: Lakers vs. Pis

tons - ______ _
3:00 (18) Notre Dame vs. Air. j^g Theismann of Notre Dame

and Bex Kem of Ohio State.
Fry finds himself In the same 

boat for the South team with 
Archie Manning of Ole Miss, 
Ctouck Hixson of 8MU and Den
nis Dummlt of UCLA.

Slate Exhibition The soluUon of who to start
* ,uw lor ». u™ ____________ _ —  .  ̂ . BOSTON (AP) — The Boston jg only half the problem Md

with 360 more dollars for the RidWdn Coach Ued to claim seven consecutive unbeUevable” that/ running " I  took Into consideration the worst records ever. Patriots have scheduled a third wiu probably be settled In both
„  X .... Ge<M^AllMi belteves his team cOnteets and the Central Divl- back Duane Thomas wasn’t «e- "'°ral® <>* the team Tyjae looks forward to better exhibition game for their new gases with a toss of toe coin.

Every penny collected will go °®“ *  nnrt mi* sion title of the NPL’s Ameri- , . .. »r *. *k n * when we were losing times In 1971 with the Eagles. 60,000-seat stadldm which is due After that, Ralstorl and Fry
to this worthy fund. Chris Me- “? ^ * ^ ‘‘* ^ .* ^ * * * y  < ^ e «n c T  Nation^ootbaU  League an^ that the sentiment of toe - “ I ’m hopeful of winning this completion early next Au- 1̂11 have to decide when to
Hale andxDave Wlggln have vol- ^  ~  ® ..pepgooaUv this Is mv little “ t^enslve rookie of the year. fans, as evidenced from letters, season and the Judfiment of Wll- gust in Foxboro, about 20 miles change their signal callers to
unteered to referee the fea ti^  "^ere are te m p t^ « to the ^ ^ s o W .  my l^ e  j> g „^  Buffalo quarter- were almoet bettef than 90 per llams'wUl be made after 1971," Luth of Boston. g i^ a ll six of the ouUtandlng
attraction W e a r i n g  the clty._ It s stopld to put a bunch ^  back, the honor and Brandt gent for Jerry fulfllUng his con- sâ d the owner. The PatrioU a n n o -j n e e d  quarterbacks a chance to show

has been the most interesting Baldy '̂Buttplo went 14 quarters tract,”  said ’Tose. Kush led his sbeth-ranked Sun Thursday night they will meet att for the pro scouts- who’ll
a^one stretch with Shaw at Green ^ y ,  meanwhile, was Devils to an 11-0 season, Includ- the Los Angeles Rams at be watching the action closely,
quarterback and didn’t score a eyeing Arizona State Coach Ing a victory over Norto Caro- Schaeffer Stadium Aug. 27 or 28. There’s more to the game
touchdown.” Frank Kush, among others. Una In the Peach Bowl. Green Boston also will play the New than quarterbacking and .Fry’s

land Browns of the old AU - 'UUomas, who was second In been asked to talk to Bay la looking for someone to York Giants and Atlanta Fal- South team can count on that
AvwAwlAnM A A awt- fVl the' balloting, didn’t play except them . . . but I  don’t know much replace Phil Bengston, who re- cons In Foxboro before the start f^tastic running back of Texas,

^® more than that,”  said Kush, signed after an unsuccessful of the 1971 National Football Steve Worster, who gaiiied 1,480

colors of urn two squads will be football players up in any after they w n jh e  tiUe. 
a numbef of former top-fUght hotel that Isn’t a 310 cab ride 
scholaaUc and collegiate per- to town.” /  and n ^  gratifying season I  ve
• /  * * * ever known,
lormers. /  helped estabUsh the CleycT-

Here ’n There, — X - starting at 8 . . . Annual Camp- ^  1962. 
Allan Webb who went from H a rtfo rt^ - fo

helped 
and

Meanwhile. Koel^h still h ^  the Line
a few more days to go in his  ̂  ̂ j.
Ucket-selUng campaign and the With Saturday nig^it's UCotm- ^ e r ica n  Conference and
chances are that he’ll help the Rhode Island basketbaU game “* coach of
lOH Fund wind up a big win- at Storrs a complete seUout, the Brawns to ^
ner. ' foUowers of toe Huskies can riamea coach of  toe year. "W e’ve only lost one game

• • • turn to Channel 8 In New Hâ  led toe to a 1 ^  since Tliomas started playing,”
ven for a telecast of the game record imtll he was fired Brandt said. ”He got 808 yards

Ho/Tetomed to profM- jjj jq ĵ junes and In some of 
in 1 ^  when he them—like Houshm and Wash- 
se tlm Bengals ington^e barely played In toe 

won the old Amertcm gecond half. Without him we 
I  League’s Coach of toe vvouldn’t be here (in toe Super

., . XT,-,. . ___ ____ r r___ ____•» _r _____j ' award In 1969. Bowl,against Baltimore).”
George WaaWngtw Hlg î In designed by NBA/ A coach of another expansion Brandt said, ”Shaw did well,
New York a ty . ’The one-time headquarters. . .Once again /a Shula revived the Dcriphlns but you should judge toe rookie 
fine running halfback vrito toe geUout looms for toe trom a 3-10-1 record in 1969 to the year on two things—1,
locals coached Westchester In jjey Dinner of th^Coa- ® ^  ^  ^ AbUlty and 2, What he con-
toe Atlantic Coast League last necticut Sports Writere’ AUi- •>®>  ̂ season tributod to the team.”
fall. . jLook for toe New York Monday night, Jan. 20 at helm of toe fifth-year Brandt said toe emergence of
Yankees to make an announce- the Park Plaza In New Haven Dolphins although he had guided Thomas oi West Texas State,,
ment shortly naming the third _. . referee Andy **‘® Baltimore Colts previously was the lift the Cowboys needed
man In their broadcasting crew. Hershock of Philadelphia who championship, to propel them to toe National
It could be Dick Gallette, cur- suffered a heart Bttnck and Others receiving votes In toe conference title,
rent Ctoannel 6 sportacaster In died working a NBA game P*^ were Detroit’s Joe Schmidt, Brandt said Thomas, who

Alex Webster of toe New York weighs 222-pounds and runs toe
Giants, TyMn Landry of Dallas, 40 in 4.8, was a linebacker In
Don McCafferty of Batimore high school and "Just might

, he was "There’s nothing like a definite 1970 season.’ against Minnesota.
League sea:^.

toe Manchester j^^ry^lHcheduled Feb. 26-28.. .
footl^ l team to ^  New York njei^bers of the NBA AU-Star 
Giants In toe Nation^ League, g
Is now teaching school ^  sapphire ring especially

/
\

to died working a 
New Haven. The Nutmegger, Wednesday night in Phtoulel. 
out of Southington, is one of toe phia toe father of 11 chll-’ 
three finalists for the Job vacat- dren; The foui>yeap NBA ol- 
ed by Bob Gamere wdiose con- was 48 . . . -Venum’s Jim
tract was not renewed. The lat- Masker, 6-10 center with Dart- 
ter wanted to break Into t ^  mouth, will be seen on Channel 
Boston Red Sox ranks but pUl- g Saturday afternoon when toe 
ed but his new post as p^rte Indian hoopsters play Penn lii 
director of a Boston ’TV. Station an Ivy League basketball 
shouldn’t be too hard to take.. .  game. John Ryzewlcz of Now 
This is open season on firing Britain is also with Dartmouth.

and Minnesota’s Bud Grant. make a good one In toe pros.” 
But, Brandt quickly added, 

"He’s never going to play 
there.”

Rogers To Coach UCLA Football

Grid Gambling 
Charge Denied

WASmNG’TON (AP)x — A

Recipe for Success, 
Add Dash of Pepper
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  Recipe for success in college 

football: Add a dash of Pepper.
That’s just what the UCLA Bruins did Thursday dip

ping into the Midwest farm belt to sign fYanklin “Pep
per” Rogers of Kansas.

Rogers predicted 
greatness for the Bruins, ex
pected to be one of the most 
powerful teams in toe school’s 
history. The new coach said 
he’d be disappointed, “ if we 
don’t have a good football team 
and be In competition for the 
Rose Bowl.”

While Rogers went west In 
search of his rose-colored

SILK CITY — Carl Klein- 
atuber 230-860, Ron Fletcher 200,
Don Nivison 863, RoUo Masse 
206-676, Lenny Mulnlte 226-682,
Skip Mlkolelt 212-218-617, Frank Juatlce Department iQrakesnian 
Pitts 201-208-680, Roland Smith has denied a published report 
216-667, Frank Gallas 202-223- that three professional football
IV ’ players have been linked to or-Pteclty 208, Tom Alberti 683, . ,
Win Connant 208-673, Lou Hal- . .
pryn 200, Dick Cote 663. x. ^ x^*^^_____  by the Cleveland Press that It

BED LEO—Peg CaUahan 198- learned that connections be- 
409, Leah Whipple 182-474, Gin- an In-
ger Yourkas 176-480, Sandy Be- terstate gan to l^  operation had 
ben 182-49i, Dolly Dawood 178- •»««" u n ^ e d  as a result of 
480, Betty Richardson 473, Marie

t

. oto)
SIGNING IN— Johnny Unitas of the Colts signs his autograph for Kathy 
Doran, 16, and she breaks* into tears as Baltimore arrived at Miami Airport 
last night. Club starts practice today for the Super Bowl game against Dallas.

Coach Unnoticed as Usual
ruviuuTiBuii 110 nxcuic -  MIAMI (A P ) __ Excspt 1° combat the Dallas Cowboys needed It badly. I think we all

fulfiUed a ^ V 'R ^ ' sm ltlT ^ '! Cleveland and otoer Ohio cities for his 6-feet-4 inches, Don Jan. 17 In the Orange Bowl. began to realize how far we
y®®*"- McCafferty was inconspic- “ Seriously, we had our trou- could go after that one.”

II* “O'*? BS usual in the crowd hies early. Including a lot of In- Oilcago had built its lead In

yards In three years for too 
Longhorns. With Worster will 
be Long Beach State’s 228;pound 
tailback Leon Burns and Bill 
Burnett and Chuck Dlcus, who 
were Arkansas teammates.

In his Norto backfield, Rals
ton will be drawing on John 
Brobkington of Ohio State, Joe 
Orduna of Nebraska and Stan 
Brown of Purdue.

Kickoff Is set for 4:46 p.pi. 
(EST), early enough for main
land viewers who-will be watch
ing the silver anniversary of 
the Hula Classic live via satel- 

'llte.

Explorers, Nets 
In Court Action
7710 East Hartford Explorers 

hope to upset the league-leading 
New Britain Nets In a New Eng
land Basketball Assn, game Sun
day night at Ê ast Hartford High 
at 8.

The Explorers wlU depend 
on the league’s top scorer Ron
nie Riordan, with a 41 point av- 
age, and toe return of Tim 
KolodzleJ and Topsy DelGobbo 
both out with injurtea since 
Dec. 4.

The Explorers urlU also' have 
Newington’s Tom Verrona, 
former Boston College captain, 
in the starting lineup.

The Nets wiU bank on ex- 
Central College stars Stan Pel- 
cher, George Benoit and Gene 
Reilly along with ex-AIC stand- 
erage, and toe return of Tim

wish of his own. , w
’"This Is a Job I ’ve dreamed of J®anlne Martin 463 

getting i . . It’s toe thrtU of my 
life,’ ’ he said after being named
to succeed Rogers. “ I ’ve never Henrletto Snow 183. 
wanted to coach at any other 
school.”

__ : AvlrtAYino IlnlHricv UOMCM WlCO ceuî , Uî lUUAJl|( Ct iW *11- IICLU UUlll. 1U» USUU U1
^'***"® BelUnghlri football players to anv or- Baltimore Colts filing Juries that brought about switch- the first quarter on that Nov. 29

ganlzed gambling activlUes,”  irOBl an lliastem DU-8  jet es In personnel. Many people afternoon, aided by three Inter- 
TRI-TDWN PVjster 211 L. Stevenson, a depart- st Miami International air- came through for us and are re- ceptions tlu-own by John Unitas.

T ,  . _ _ x x  _  m- Andv MlchA-id ■Rnrt’ ™®**‘ Spokesman, said Thurs- port Thursday night. sponsible for our being here.”  But toe ever-dangerous quarter-
“ appy to be one Of them came down toe back brought the Colts back.

Fambroug^ stepped Into toe

1971 COMETS 
from S2217.

activities continued a rash of
cpachlng changes In toe college -------

: ranks. MOUNTAIN DEW—Jeni Gran-
Among toe more recent shifts afo 160-463, Diane Fyler 176, 

were: Dartmouth’s Bob Black- Vivian Price 176-485, Debbie

meairodiile, slpied BUI Fulcher, ArJnrt*’ «ta 'ivxn, “We have no plans to subpoe- here,” said toe 49-year-old Ohio stairwell a few minutes after topping his performance with a
searen oi ms rose-coiorea ® °®®” j?'’® *^® osiUMe Herb H «ll Mo. “ *y professional football native who guided toe Colts to McCafferty. ’Tom Goode, who 64-yard pass to John Mackey for
dream, Icmgtime assistant Don F lorl^ , ^  ’Thursd^s ™  . ’ players In Cleveland before any a Super Bowl date In his first tolled four years for the Miami toe winning touchdown with less'

AA., r.„A A AO. A grand Jury.”  season as head coach. ” I thought .Dolphins, was claimed last than four minutes left. y  JUNIOR LEAGUE '
The Press did not name toe we had a pretty good ball club, month by the Colts aAd activat- McCafferty, almost a native In t n. x _

players It said were Involved. but I never thought we’d be ®d for the stretch M ve when'^is third Miami trip within five kiii i \
------------------ '̂ ®''® ”  Infirmities hobbled Renter Dan months, admitted toe Dolphins *Ad“ lh ."^  ii ? *

McCafferty’s style was as con- Curry. Injured In training camp, kept his squad alert practically
* Springfield Bows servatlvely . decorous as toe C ^ e  had been rese^ad ̂  throughout toe Eastern Division

I man to Illinois; with assistant Stance 186-466, .Glnette Glrardln 
! Jake Crouthamel taking o^er 369.I the Indians’ top spot;
( State’s BUI Peterson to Rice;

and Paul GlUia (6) liead toe bal-

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

.31.') ('en ter St., .Maiu’he.<tei 

Phone () I.’ -")!

N O W ! RA C IN G

_____  green sport Jacket hanging neat- ^® " placed on waivers by toe scramble.
mormanAV AnvvDa n, xi. HBIRSHEY, Pa. (AP) — Ross ly from shoulders which once ‘ Dolphins In the hope, of react!- Both HeCaffertv and Unitas “ *®®** Knlcka while Tracy Kazel 
THURSDAY MIXEB8—Esther Webley scored twice to lead the functioned In Ohio State’s offen- vatlng him themselves. had nraise for Don Bhuln who ®P®rked a stingy defense.

^ e ! s  Jim Pittman to Texas Derench 211-493, Phyllis Allen Hershey Bears to a 6-1 Ameri- slve line under P a t o T r ^  "The Beam’ game was our t o r l^ lU m o ^ f^ t  v^ ?  «>® Hal Rawlings
S ^ ^ ^ E U e iJ d e ? *^  •M ^ e- 179 D ^ ^ e  ‘"® '' *‘ °**® ®°’”  ‘ “ rnlng point,”  McCafferty not- and led toe Doljtotos to a^O-4 Stoneman 18
Bennie Eltend^ to ^ -^® >  Mary White 17^ Rita Dulude toe Springfield Kings Wednesday panned when somebody asked ed. “ We were down, 17-0, and record arid an ^ e r ica n  Con- P®*"*®-
F l a . j '^ o l e ^ : ^  L u ^ r  R ^ e tt S  ro^uled.**” * If the Colts were In good’ i»ape came back to win when we ference pUyoft spot.

“®*̂ ®yto Seven All-Americans Defenders witb South

North Passers in for Rough Day
MOBILE, Ala. (A P ) —  South defense are second team- single season NCAA rushing

ynn Dickey and Dan Pas- ®™ Youngblood, an end record. EAST SIDE M iM ETS
torini, a pair of outstand- ^orlda, w d _ linebacker Hart and Hunter wUl be pass- Only <me ga m es^ ^ ' <m tap
ing passers for the North, Ing to a trio of ^ e d y  wide re- last night but It was a corker,
will face a crack Southern WUUngham, celvers—Wes Chesson of Duke, The Seader Shooters

to, Iowa and East Carolina’s Marie DeLucco 466, Ingrid ’Tult The win was 
I  Mike McGhee to Duke. 453, Joe Derench 228, Chet Ka- 00 home Ice since Nov 21 to

CharUe Coffey, an assistant at clnski 2fl|, A1 Rodonls 200-881, the Interim the club loet four 
1 Arkansas, hooked up with Vlr- jqhn dJEucco 200. and tied three

n " ------- Rousseau gave Spring-
coach of toe Canadian FootbaU GARDEN GROVE — Jeanne field an early 1-0 lead In toe first 
I^ a g^  -Hantoton ^ ® r  /3ote, Nourie 140-127-389, Feme Dzled- period before Bob Barber and 
signed with Harvard, and Bill. Kinski 186, Diane Weerden 184, Mike Nykoluk scored four min- -r

a Tennessee assistant, ^ay Fountain 128-849, Carole utes s J L t  to put toe Bears In Dlckey and Dan Pas- ®™ “  t"** '‘®®“ ' ‘̂ ’went to FSU. - -- _____  w  âxx mxv xa.xxx»  -x, _̂______ ___ _________ X T from mnrldn 0*lH KnAHaAlxa*. _____
Marshall University, which

The second game, a physical 
Rockets’ entry outmuscled toe 
CavaUers, 39-34.

Barry Cook (18) Mike Shensle 
(6) and Steve Dwyer (5) paced 

, toe Rockets attack.
Don Giedel and Dave B1 dwell 

led toe Cavaliers [with nine and 
eight points resp^tively.

Unsworto 188-363. front to stay.

U/UCOLIV
DOWNS

lost Coach Rick TiUley in a 
plane crash, was stiU looking 
for a replacement. Former pro 
footbctil star Sam Huff has had 
his name linked with the Mar- 
shaU Job, but denies reports he’s 
signed.

Rogers, 39, reidaces ’Tommy 
Prothro, who earlier Jumped to

L e a g u e  L e a d in g  Ansaldi^s 
Down Undermanned Manor AO*** 1-Aovvio C!a4.«,w Llnebackc

seven members of the As- margin in last week’s Gator state. Mississippi loss of toe season 26-28. With 
only 12 seconds left to play, tall

can football teams Satur- IJnebacker RomUe Hornsby; a niatchedThe {North Receivers have un- Quesnell (17) tossed in a
------232-Dounder from Southeestem sp«ed in Arizona 10*̂ ooter to ice the verdict.

Ansaldl Construction upped its £^hlnd some good shooting by .   ̂ ® annual Sen- Louisiana College, and Richard Bribblera were led by the
record to 8-0 with a hard-earned Prank Breen, Manor once -dOWI game. Harris, a 265-pound tackle from dnah in 9.8 seconds, herd driving Peter Thompson

the Los Anjgeles Rams of the 109-95 victory over an under- again narrowed the gap to five ." Dlclfiiy;; the Kansas B^ie star Grambling, were first teamers Gallfomia’S Sam (15), with help froip Jimmy
National Football League. Rog- manned G r ^  Manor basket- However, having only five men passed for 2,163 yards this on The AP litUe All-American e 9.7 sprinter. Dwyer (6).
ers, vdK> cocu:hed at Kansas for ball t«Bam last night in the Men's took its toll on Manor as An- y®er and 6,206 in his career, and squad. North running backs include Smyth was tough under
four years, once worked xinder Senior League. The win put An- saldl's outhusUed the tired Paatorlnl, who ac- Kickoff for the Senior Bowl is liOWKjrard gainers John lUgglns ^® hoards for the winners.

THOROUGHBRED RAUNG!
9 RACES M 0 N . FR I.
INCLUDINO TUESDAY

10 RACES SATURDAY

POST1:OORM.J
•  DAILY DOUBLE 

• PLUS 3 PERFECTAS
OlftlCT lUUH HOM MAWr fOIMTS

STANDINGS
Protoro. saldl’s In sole possession of toe losers to win going away. counted for,about 4,000 aerial set for 2 p.m. EOT. The game Kansas, a third team All-

UCXxA Athletic Director J.D. loop’e top spot. Vlot led Ansaldi’s netting 29 yards tola season, each.are con- will be-r-itelevised nationally American, and EVed Willis of
Morgan said In announcing toe The winners led throughout points. Despite â poor shooting aldered prime professional pros- (NBC). A capacity' crowd qp-^oaton College.
school’s 11th h e^  coach: but had to stave dtt Manor ral- night. Kinel nianaged''22 points, P«eto and should go high In toe to,000 Is exi>ected. *  . A trip of Big Eight Conference nA)<i.i r̂ .
‘When Pepper was a senior as- llee twice. Behind Pat Mletretta one more than toe hard rebound- National Football League draft The South attack will be trig- state give toe North a groun of o *!* '̂ **“ **‘®*'®
ilstant to Prothro, I  regarded and Frank Kinel, Ansaldl’e car- Ing Mletretta. Steady Chuck SaU •****■ *Ala month. gered by quarterbacks Leo Hart top offensive linemen but on* '  S^^®^ Shooters

RTE. 146. LINCOLN, R. I.
DIRECT BU8E8\ LEAVE 

MAlfCHBaXBB AT lOHW A M .

slstant
him as one oi the outstanding rted a slim 26-24 lead into toe mond and Bob Goehrlng had 12 Howeyer, the exploUve Van- of Duke and Scott Hunter of Al- ali-American tackle-Eteb N ew t^ ' 
football coaches In toe nation. sec«»d period. BUI Vlot then and 10 points respectively. kee attack could find It difficult abama, who combined for about of Nebraska, may have been
He is a fine student of the game took over as Ansaldi’s spurted to . All five Manor players hit to move against toe' South de- 11,000 career yards in toe air. lost Thursday when he 'appar-
and relates extremely well to a 62-38 halftime advance. V(ot double figures. The Breen broth- fense led.by AU-American end But moet of toe real damage ently pulled a muscle ln*̂ hls
the student athlete.”  netted.lS markers in toe secimd era led the 'way combining for BUI Atessts, a 257-pounder from could come from a trio of run- back. Bob Bridges of Oklahoma

l̂ ambrough. <8, spent 23 years peripd.X i 49 points, Frank netting 27 and ’Texas, and second unit All- nlng backs-All-American Don State was added to the roster
as an assistant and got the feel- Geen Manor narrowed toe gap Jim 22. Norm LaRochelle chip- American ' tackle John ' Sage, McCauley of North Carolina, because, of toe Kewton Injury
Ing he’d never be On top. to within 6 points during toe p«d,in with 17 points, one more who was brilliant In Louisiana Dave Abercrombie of Tjlane Otoer Big EUght linemen'are 

“ I  dldna know whether social third canto before Ansaldl’s than Bob ’Talaga. EYank Gon- State’s Orauige Bowl loss to na- and Mickey Zofko of Auburn. Dennis Having of Colorado and
— I*.. 1* ---- ij  jx—.: x,_.x.. jqjjght back to carry a 78-68 zales threw In I3i points to close tional champion Nebraska. McCauley gained 1,720 yards In L a n ^  Jackson, a second unit

margin Into the final 10 miiuites. out Manors’ garhis effort. Other, AU-Americans on ' toe 1970, crackjng O.J. Simpson’s AU-American from Missouri

Ostro-SonicB 3 1
Digan Dribblers 8 1
Dobkto Dunkers 2 2

- Seade  ̂ Shooters 2 2
_  ’D’ottere ____ .2 2

Johnson Jumpers 0 4

security or it would dome first,’ 
he quipped.

X

C o l l i e  Baskesiiall
....East 

Penn 8i, Harvard 02 
Princeton 78, Dartmouth 68 
OocmecUcut 82, New Haihp. 70 
ItevmU 9e, Rhode island U. 82 
Holy CroM 87, Oolgate 64
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Indians Host Loop’s B e ^  
East, Rams in Key Games

Sports s i^ ] Mental Laj
For Palm*

ise

' f - i . . I ■

' Zh ’
BOBBY HULL

Eight Black 
Hawk M ay ers 
On All-Stkrs

By D EAN  YOST

F o u r  key coniference 
clashes are on tap tonight 
in scholastic basketball ac
tion. Locally, Ckmard High, 
6-l „overall and 5-1 in the 
CGIL, visits Manchester 

. High, 8-3 and 8-2 in league play, 
at toe Clarke Arena at 8:15. ’The 
SJhleftalns currently top the 
IXTL standings with Windham 
High second at 4-2. Wethers
field High and the Indians are 
tied for third.

In West Hartford, Eteat Cath
olic High 7-0 overall and 8-0 in 
the Hartford County Conference, 
battles always tcugh and under
rated Northwest Catholic High, 
3-3 overall and 1-1 In HOC com
petition.

Blsewere, Plalnvllle I^ h , 
6-1 both overall and In toe 4%n- 
tral VaUey Conference, travels 
to Rockville High, 6-4 overall 
and 6-2 In Uie conference. East 
Windsor, 6-2 overall and 3-1 In 
toe NCOC, battles kingpin unde
feated Ellington High, 7-0 and

FRIDAY, JAN. 8
East_ CatooUc at Northwest 

\  CatooUc
X^^nard at Manchester

Thomas More at South 
W ine^r

PlalnvUle at Rockville 
’ToUana at Bast Granby ' 
Bolton at Bacon Academy 
East Hampton at Rham 
East W indsor'^ Ellington

Wrestoite
Manchester at Hah\

LYLE EASTB I^ 
Manchester High

RICK HERNAN 
Manchester High

JERRY BtJNTAVA 
East OatlioUc

Athletic contests 
Manchester

3-0 in the conference on toe 
NEW YORK (AP) — ’Tim Chi- Kmghte’ home floor. Bolton

cago Black Hawks, dominating High, 2-3 and 1-3 in toe Char-
the National Hockey Leag'je’s ter Oak Conference, tangles
West in their first year, also with Bacon Academy, 4-2 and
dominate toe division’s AU-Star leaders In toe COC with a per- fw een
team with eight players. feet 8-0 slate. South Windsor t. , . i.

’The Black Hawks, one of toe High (8-0) rr ie^  St. ’Thomas RockVllle (Since rechnsten-
NHL’s established teams 'who More Prep school of Colchester ed Vemon) 'teams for years
became the first to Join toe ex- In South Wndsor. TTie Bobcats olwnva heated and
panslonlst West Division are In are only three victortes away always neaiea a a
fitet place hy a wide margin from becoming toe first area brought out the best in
over St. Louis. school to. gain a tourney beito. both towns.

Hwks named to the team Cheney Tech (0-11) is Idle to- 
that w lir meet the East In the night but resumes play ’Tuesday 
24th annual AU-Star game Jan. in ^ home tilt with Windham 
19 In ISoston are—goalie TiMiy Tech.
Esposito; defensemen Keith

lO H  Benefit Tilt Sunday at Arena

All-Star Basketball Squads 
In Vernon, Town Selected

LOS ANGELES (A P )— Billy Casper had a shar^sof 
the lead, Arnold Palmer had a mental lapse and th r^  
players had yet to finish in the first round of the $110,-\  
000 Glen Campbell-Los Angeles Open golf tournament.

Caqier, battling a heavy c o ld -------------- -------------------------
and hand-numbing chill, fired I  was a little hot from
a flve-under-por 66 Tliursday ^® had drive and.I Just went

r<o*h«i<,. o* **®<1 ^ 28-year-old ahead and hit it.East Catholic at GlaMpnbury "And If I ’d dropped It,
Smith — for toe t<^ spot In would have rolled out frwn 
the opMilii£f round of the first M*̂ der the tree and I ’d have 

r*r* k)umament on the 63-stop pro clear shot at the green.**
C.C. at Manchester x K finished with a 71, well
______________ start o< play was delayed back in the pack.

for Ateut 30 minutes to allow ®®b Payne was <me stroke 
frozen groens to thaw and early toe lead at 67 with eight 
darkness caught BUI Brask, others at 68. TTiey are George 
Bobby Greenwood, and Jack Archer, Ray Floyd, Jerry Bar- 
Montgomery etlll out on the ber. Dale Douglass, Bob Lunn, 
Rancho Park <}«to Club course. J®bn Schroeder, J.C. Snead and 

•Ilioy were schiduled to play ®®ri Greene, 
their IBto hole b e f^  toe start U-S. Open champ Tlony Jack- 
of toe aecond round. None was Iki had a 69 and PGA tltle- 
In contention for the lead. holder Dave Stockton a 72. 

H ^ a rd ‘;̂ ”̂ rV iok Palmer had a toot at it. until **I’ve been making some good
Pennavivnn^ **® ® triple-bogey seven, swings at It,”  said Casper. 1970
n lr t ^  ^ Including a two-stroke penalty POA Player of the Year and

on the fifth hole, his 14th. The Masters champion. ” I  got about 
game’s most famous play- as- much out of toe round as 
er started on toe lOto tec, turn- I  could.” ,

He didn’t have a bogey and 
have a five on his card.

SATURDAY. JAN. 9 
Basketball

’Funxls C.C. at I 
C.C.

Penn P o lk a  
B i g ^ K i c k ’ 
For Harvard

By THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS

One, two, three—boom!
FTfto-ranked Penn turned a

cool first half Into a two-fisted -x_ j j tr., .
second act for an 81-62 college d l^ ’t
basketbaU waltz over Harvart. “ *^® P°®®«>llltles remain- <Udn tpoesibilitles

Ing when he. stepped to the fifth taking birdies on toe three par

’Thetp’s reaUy not much at 
stake Sunday night, except x>er- 
haps pride, when aU-star bas
ketbaU teams from Vernon and

Hagnuson, Pat SUq>Ieton and ^  Manchester clash at the Clarke
“ “  CatooUc when former East Cato-and Pit Martin, and left wingers ,1 X1.1 XI X rx T> It will be part of .a' benefitDX.KK.. o-H Tv.n.,1.  U..II 1 olio athletic director, Don Burns, -rf**. onBobby and Dennis HuU. needed a date to' fill the ached- basketbaU program with all

», dominant "e®<l«a ® “ te to mi the sched- roceeds entering the
befwe **’ “  “ *®' ^® ®**‘* result Is a

TTie 6t. Louis Blues
figures In toe West befcAre toe x w x. x,. ^
artva l of Chicago, placed three rematch between toe two
players on the team—goaUe Er- M ho^. ^ „x.x.*»x x.x.-e— ____—
nle Wakely, defenseman Bar- from the two communities,
clay Plager and right winger Appearing with RockvlUe wUlX
Tim Ecclestone. be Joe Van Oudenhove, ex- -

lOH
Swimming Pool' Etoid.

First gani’e at 7 pits two 
Midget Leaigue all-star teams

straight -■ ruiining In WnUe putts
tew remidnhuf^Tlm t»ama ^® P**II®<I bis drive Into the b* 16 and 30 feet on two others,
with on iinMAn^hiui rAPnni* *®*̂  rou ^  near a tree with toe Wiaw, two-time touAiey wln-

® b®««- "®«- y®®« ®«®’ “ ad been
^ ® « ’ t“ ® “ d the in Florida pr^&tlclng for six

ra.t D k TM V- #*. * 1 fornliL nnithAr ni ■oAinm tiIbva<i balKmoved slightly. He played weeks after a 'winless 1970.Ohio, Plosky of Central neltow ®< played ^ three-li^  Into “ I've  got to try harder, work
Connecticut, Geo^e Dergarti of * • _aH«wi>« nth aom ewees and the boll rlcho- harder," he said. Shaw needed
Eastern Ooimecticut, kton^t- . , • HnmOAd Nnrui ®heUng back to toe fairway. only 28 strokes on toe greens
tan’s Pete Brunone nad BUI ranked club, dumped North „  was on In three and two- and didn’t have a boeev
Volt and Jim Moriartv two ’Texas State 90-72 and 16to-rated ^  a ^  bosey.voii ana jim  zsunaroy, iwo nn.i-i*. tp-** putted for a bogey five, then Smith, a non-'wlnner in three
local prodUQte' iiow residing In « ia tnr* twAntv ®alled the penalty on himself, years on the tour, turned In
Vernon. *^Sarvard t ^  a d ^ ta ge  of “ ’ ^® P®"®“ y *®r playing four under, three-putted the

The Manchester roster con- px__,_ jaumUnv in ^  first *“ ® after It moved,”  he 10th, got It back on toe 18th
slsts of Pat Mlstretta of West Then should have dropped and moved Into a share of the
Virginia Westleyan, Mtoe Rear- itm>red sometolng I  knew but lead on the 16th with a 26-foot
don oi Norwich University. Kent ^ t s ^ ^ d ^ v e  BU^”  14 y®“  ®^^y® “ “  y®“  P“ “ ‘
Smith and Dave IfoKbmia of helped Penn cut out a Wg mar-

Big O Fills Vacancy 
With Lew in Trouble
N E W  YORK (A P )— Foul trouble isn’t such a burden

BUZai KBENBY
Oompletlng toe team Is right P|-tots wlto 3:24 remaining and Getesler

winger Ken Schlnkel of toe winning by oiUy four. brothers, Dwi and Dave, #nner Florida State performers; Leo ciutodlans.
Plttobuirto Penguins.

Bobby HuU was the only unan- 
Imous cluUce In the voting, get
ting 21 first-place votes.

Bobby Tolan

Key men in toe Northwest 3ates
scoring attack are Jack Phelan, _____
hot-handed Mike Kllmas and 
John Zaluckl.

Against Northwest toe Eagles’
Jim Ccnnors"‘ had a ^rsonal 
game high of rebounds when 
he girabbed 17 baUs.

Dominant in Bast’s offensive■w -n^ J  Dominant m least's onensive
L o s t  t o  K e e l s  attack has been equal scoring

from toe five starters, plus toe 
¥ T  1  outstanding play of reserves.
(J  A t  1-1-1 X  George Finnegan and Kevin
CINCINNATT (A P K — Versa- '” ^ ® y -The absence of a big man

By DEAN  YOST  
Rapidly approaching the

Manchester Community OoUege, »in  at tb® start of toe second 
Buzz Keeney of Central Con- t,np *
necticut, Frank Kinel of St. Corky Calhoun added 13 for 
Peters, Carl Hohentoal of Buck- Quakers, now 2-0 in I'vy 
neU, Joe Amaio, Ron Nlvlson t j»agiiA competition. Sophomore 
and BYank Gonsales. flash James Brown connected

Carried <m both rosters Is for 24 points to lead Harvard, 1- 
Bob Beckwith, ex-RockvUle High i  in ̂ e  Ivy and 5-8 overalL 
and Manchester Community Jim Price scored 28 points, Al
CoUege performer. HUcheck got 21 and Ron Tliom- when the Big O is around to lighten thq load.

Officials Chris MoHale and as, 20, helping LoulsvlUe sprint With Low Alcindor on the -  ----uTT^T "iTAX-
Dave Vfiggin have donated tooh to a 14-polnt lead at toe start bench fo r much of toe game be- J ™  Wt 3^-42 free
services as woU as poUce and and coast over North TexM cause of foul treb le, Oscar ««>W 8 to 32 -<^  for toe Quires

State In their hDsBOurl Valley RoWnson, the Big"?) of the Na- ̂ ^ursday night In -•scoring a
Conference battle. tional BasketbaU Association, lto-118 victory In an American

WAiping out matters lor toe scored 86 points to lead the MU- Basketball Association game 
winners were 23 personal fouls waukee Bucks to a 116-100 vlcto- ^  pers<wial fouls and
caUed against North Texas. T ^  ry over toe-New York Knlcks. technical fouls caUed and
winners converted 28 of 36 shots Aiclndor also found -time to players ejected for a push- 
from toe foul line. Al Shumate score 24 points and toe Bucks tog-*ovlng match that emptied 
of Norto ’Texes led aU scorers beat the Knlcks for the first both benitoes. 
wlto 29 points. time In three meetings this sea- Elsewhere in the ABA, Utah

Drake shut off a second-half son. Dave IJeBusschere topped Dallas 114-107, and Pitts-
raUy by Wichita to take Its first toe Knlcks with 22 points. burgh ripped Denver ISl-lie.
Missouri VaUey game. Key baa- Los Angeles took Cleveland Mack Calvin hit 32 points to 
kete by ’Tom Bush, Jeff HallJ- UO-106 and Baltimore downed tbe Floridians Including 13 
burton Bobby Jones In the Atlanta 110-102 in otoer NBA ®̂  from the foul line. The 

gym Tuesday nljflit. Both clubs bachka’s boy, Ken, is toe out- final minutes helped kUl toe g ^ e s . S'f?®™ , '*'®''®.,
are unbeaten standing player for toe Penney Shocker comeback. Cleveland held a 43-42 lead Hrown of Ifirglnla and Larry
are unbeaten. i J s r ^ y  d e ^ -  William Chapmen scored 28 of with 6:22 left In the firet half. J<«e8 of toe Floridians.

College and Southern McDermott out of Xavier of It’s a 100 per cent 'hShellt.

Court Dribbles and Sidelights
/

Cheney Losing Skein Now at 30, 
Eagles, Bobcats Hoojp Winners

In seven years with toe Reds, 
Rose has played four different 
position and apparenUy w

MUler sank a at the buz- gj q̂ijj ^ y , ĵ gg y, Abbott Tech qualify for a LL rating toe boy Herdlc, BUI Peoples and Jimmy 5” ® w inch 's^  ^nH iUcom b paced BalUracm with 32 points 
rent f®*"' MUler In scoring yj^ ciAC  Class S playdowns. enrollment must be over 600 McGee aU left play early due to „  q-j_*_ y. _qi_* lo in the Mg last quarter Lou verdict wa
111 Is Skip Walsh. . y ,. „ ._ x  .  ̂ «-»„Ai,A»tAr Hteh is Usted nersonals teamed for 65 points to p ^ t  lo m tne wg 7 rr^ f most of toe way.

T.miAA Tohn ha« iia hit a "  y®®5 “ '® y®“  boys. Manchester Hign u  usiea personals^ Memnhls State over Bradley Hudson hit 36 for AUanta. ™ x-. i t -

The dass L  category consists AU CIAC

tile Pete Rose looms as the xvupiuiy app iow iiu iK  wi«s _____  ____
wtelTlder tSu Ji* ^  Jti^chester’s loss  ̂toPenney midway point in the 1970- gqqth Windsor lost John Si Mtoch^rHlgh uirt tvJo bis 27 points to toe first 1 ^  m  ^ t  I ^  . ^ l e s  moved to a 13l ..

hA High. 71 basketball season one bossI, Bob Bingham and Ed years. Joe is toe former Hart- Baylor spoUed Louisiana State’s point halftime leadF and went <m ^  “f® ^  f  h ̂ ,* k
June 1 The Indians’ floor game was has to stop and think, SulUvan from last year’s ford PubUc High School coach homecoming with a 9(h8S decl- to setto the ^ ya llers  to their ® out^TexM Wise fin

Who led the National ^  u s ^  well tohxl ^ t .  but when the last time Cheney champlontiUp team. who led toe t^ ls  to several ^ e l-n  Isley led toe losers s l ^ t
League last year In stolen bases, '»*®n tbelr outside shots were Xg^h won a contest and New faces for toe Bbbcate are CDO and state tiUes. shot 61 ner cent Jerry West 23 for U M ^ ^ eles  bounds. Joe HtumUton scored 24

m X i  thS . .  . «  u. ----------I T T : ,  r .
same Injury which plagued for- ^ ® “b®‘* P®®* WeU, toe answer to Tech, is There are presently 89 schools six games played. Rich ffler- croes^ran off by outgum ^^^e^H ^ks 30^in U C o i l l l S  H o l < l  O i l
mer Reds pitchers Jim Maloney Platt to their moat recent ^ t- y, February, 1968, when they Usted In toe CIAC Class LL  nan Is second wlto exits via S L ^ ^ T o ^ r  fo^  toe flfto rr> rp. W / *l J  *
in mo. b «  when high-scoring John ,q ,^  basketball division, to order to fouls In two games wWle John E «^  M o ^ ^  T O  T o D  W l l d c a t S

MUler sank a hoop at the buz- „h*i, a iaa.  **  zhKoz* -rJS „ f t « . «  hov m . « « a M il Peonies and Jimmy ®“ d coasted over O o lg^  87-64. stra l^^  loss. Bw l M o ^  r
was in doubt

___ „  ____  _____ _ _y, but ConnecU-
svritch from rightfleld to center Junlw John Herdlc hit a jl-luAh toe lAeame ^h^uVe " '  • •  »  Memphis State over Bradley H u d »» hit 36 for ^ an te . ^  ^ Yankee
unto Tolan returns. But Manag- team and Individual high this ^  Class L  category consists AU CIAC basketbaU play- 92-82 ^ "b S ^  S q ^ ^ to to eT o u l s h ^ > ^  con*̂  to e 'T x w ^ '

test. They won toe game, too. ihur^ay night
The contest at Storrs was 

skin tight in toe first half when 
toe lead changed hands 13 
times and the score tied six 
times before Intermission found 
toe visitors ahead, 37-34.

'Ihe .Huskies embarked 'Wi a 
ANGEZjESS (A P ) — Conn., Dolph asserted in anoth- f,,u q^urt press in the second

court case of 21-year-old Associated Press Interview, period and capitalized on a
;̂>encer Haywood today « i  predict retaliatory measures rash of WUdeat turnovers,

mu-. *>iA isfunnv Hfan z-eicner nlavlng wlto could result In choos for pro- *̂,111 be taken by ABA clubs Their biggest lead of the game
toe teiuns that have pinned v o S ? l^  ^layere of ^  Schleble Bros., In toe M a m S
sizeable defeats on them. Eag*' Hartord Rec De- ter Senior Men’s League^ls also *“ ® P™ Po®«lble... SubsU ^ Al Vaughn was toe

Wednesday Cheney has a slim baU n la vO T ^ M a n ch ^ r. Joe listed wlto toe New BrtSdn Nets T .^ f^ a r re n  Fmwu ’*® Bfiskle scorer wlto 27
c h ^ ^  so lin g  a victory ^  G o o ^  Joe In toe New Englairf"^ketbaU  >®®«“ ®“  ®̂®®®’̂  ^  toUowed by Bob Staak
S S .  W l l2 ^  who ^ y ^ n < ls y  night t o ^ d  ®"®*- 6̂

>L“ f  ^  ™  “ o t i S T l a ? m
as another bidding war for col- the conference and 4-S overall. 

^  -National BasketbaU Assocla- ^  gervlces New Hampshire is 5-6 for toe
' ■ , ^  oi estaiUlshed NBA players.one, Qommlssloners _________________ :__________

Kennedy of toe NBA and (|^

unUl Tolan returns. But Manag' ___
er Sparky Anderson said that s e ^  tor toe Red a ^  - ^ e  .j^y, Cheney U 0-U (rf'i^oote with enroUinente be- downs, quarterfinals and semi- i ^ ^ > g  ^ "“^olnir
he has not made any decisions w h e n  ^  and the cloeest they came to tween 86(WJ96 boys. Bast Cato- final games wlU be pUyed at Dwight HbUdays 24 points.
yet and General Manager Bob against e e y ._  ̂  ̂ pro- ^igy^py ^gg ŷ  g home contest omifh windnor. and Rock- reelonal sites, with the '49th
Howsam told | him
time. _ _ _ _ __ ____

Bernle Carbo, and eltoer H ^ "Hie biggest margin of defeat 200-349 are classWed as Class ’  Central Connecticut State .Col
McRae or Lee May could round Catholic r e m i ^  was a S  t r o u ^  by St. i^ u d e ^ n e y  Tbch.

axiager bod j * ^  victory waa in a home contest oUc South Windsor, and Rocic- regional sites, with the 49th > s ^  ^
to take his ® Hteh^* Wtadham Tech, losing that yUle High are aU Included. CIAC finals at toe Unlvereslty U  a  ] \ [ J i  A  C  m  I V  f
. i*H «  . p S -  East ®«® “ y H P®*"“ »- ^ X w l t o  boys numbering of Connecticut In Storrs. t t a y W O O a  S  1 1 0 / 1  l ^ O U r i
1 eltoer H ^ fx-Hujie r«malnlnr ui^efeated ‘̂ ®  “ *8*est margin of defeat 200-349 are classUled as Class ’  Central Connecticut State .Col- • C  m.

out ths outfield could round g„other o ^ ^  with ® trouncing by St. m : and Include Cheney Tech. lege hosted both toe senUflnate E H U  l it  S D O T I S  ( j t  It  C l O S
o u ^ e  outfiejd. to a ^ e r  c ^ e  ^  Thomas Seminary, early to toe Tbe last of toe Dlvlsloo Is toe and finals last year. Due to wsa ^

Tolan was a key f l g ^  to N® ^®®*- P ™ *  geggon. S ^ th  enrollment of 1-199. limited parking faculties and
^ “ *he ^^^^aUy toe Chieftains will Meanwhile, toe question re- Bolton High, Coventry. Rham student unrest a change of site 

snnant drive In hit win- South VWndsor romping mains unanswerd, who can they iggh of Hebron and ToUand are was necessary.
[ed to  80 over St. Thomas More; Plata- heat? The remaining pert of in this group. N. -r, ,  u  i

v iii« Bdvtoo- RockvUle: Bacon Tech’ŝ  Mhedule is against aU miree of toe leading Stan Pelchor, p

pennant
stole 67 bases, batted 
16 home runs and knocked 
runs. He scored 112 times. vlUe edging RockvUle; Bacon 

Thlan ruptured toe. tendon Academy over BiUtM and El 
during a Reds basketball game Ungton k e e j^  intact Its per- 
Wednesday night at Frankfort, feet miaric to a runaway ovei 
K y .' "East Windsor.

MHS Female R ifle  Shooters 
Lead W ay over Avon Squad

only 11 markers. South Windsor team. Joe Ku- plorers.

Looking on toe bright side 
of toe q>ort: East Catholic lost 
Its last game to South -Gato- 
oUc lOgh to toe CIAC Class L 
finals a year ago. Before that

wlto 182.
Mike Peretto fired a fine 182 

for toe Indiana as the squad 
notched Its second 'win of the 
young season, 902 to 8(>l, over 
Wilcox Tech of Meriden at the 
Waddell School Range yester
day afternoon.

It was the first time toe team 
score has gone past 900 this 
year. Especially {Ueastog 'was 
the fine jdwottog of .two sc îho- 
mwes In their first , career 
match, Jim Person with a ex- ™.’_

vrinntog streak.

Once a g ^  to os many The locals now await .'a 
matches, toe Manchester High match Wednesday against al- contest East’s last setback waa 
rifle team was led to victory-by ways tough Avon Old Farms against Weaver In a home ef 
toe excellent shooting of . two at the Waddell Range, 
young glris, Nancy Hubbard mCANOHEBTBR (902) ,
with an 163. and Vicky Glass 49.41M6-89 _  188

Glass 49-4’M>44—182 
Peretto 46-4841-46 — 182 
Kelley 80-48-41-86-178 
A g o s tin i 48-47-41-41—177

wnxx>x TECH (8U)
Lockrow 46-47-8642—ITS 
Houiigan 48-4M6-65—TIB 
Lareae 47-S9-41'4K>—167 
BarUloro 47-37-31-35—166 
BariUaro 464640-22—146
Other MHS SboptMa; WeiR 47- _____

iuBw»i, uun r o «w i w»i«* cx xx~- _  —■. S  ^■tm- Manchester lOgh losers of 17
ceUent 172 and a jierfecf prone 86—173; « e  . q j jg  gyi^igg g yqgj. gjrq gad cur- - j
score of 60 and Rod McKentie m . «u w ed  ah eight

Graham, Webster T o  Speak
» A g  ^  g  J  - v r  T \ e  Jack Ddph of toe AmericanAt Anillial ijioicl Jvev Uiuner BasketbaU Association appear

xm w A.—-— — . J  to he In agreement — they don’t

season and 1-4 in toe league.

agreement — they
Otto Graham, the director of Pesky; a n d  fwm er major On the sidelines, the samefort. The Eagles have won 15 ---------------- - —  --------  x * ^

of their last 16 games and are athlettes at toe Coast Guard l e ^  outfielder Irvlm be true of urofesstcnal
surrently riding an eight-game Academy, and Ooach Alex Graham ®“ “ ® football and baseballWebster of th e  New York Coast Guard Academy last to<*onU aM  Daseoau,,

h a^  to the year after a toree-yrntTMlnt lu K««to®<*y -®ld ® <l®cl-l®n *®v-------- uuuu« 1M.YO x««,^ —  J, g ^  WBrfiiiurton oroble to Haywood "could mean ' w in ie r  a n v in x  is naru on you r c a r s  kraiuMiuasiou.
Always toe question utoen ^  of S'""*, ^  had^be^^toe any team ta^^Tof the spotis \ ^AAMCO transmissions of Manchester will safe-
Juth Windsor Hic^ Is toe sub- f^ b ^ c o a c h  from could lure coUege layers  wlto-  ̂ 'euard affaihst major breakdowns and costly repairs.

“ *! oiraham ‘ and Webster wlU The former aeveland Brown consltutioiis or by-laws of pro-
lo t a ^ r S ie X r .  ^  to^  00^  quarterback stiU has his hmids *e-ta to l leagues."

* r * L ! ± ! ^ * l  S ^ t  » S t o  W W t^ ’ to coaching, however, by taking Thus It could negate toe draft
J s T ’ i r  ^ t h s  i S ^ ™  commlB- o v e r^ T U ln s  of the College p roc^ h u ^  bese-

Frldav nteht Jan. 16 on toe ^ w S  Kennedy, for- AU-Stars fcvery summer ~
mer Notre Dame fuUback Nick their annual benefit with 
Efietrosante and major league NET, chamj^ons. 
pitcher Mbe Draboarsky wlto

EYlday night, Jan. 15 on- toe 
Bobcats’ home floor.

with a 163. engood 43-44-42-33—162.
25-YeRr Men

tor hoU or football, 
the Basically, Haywood went to 

federal court and obtained, a 
temporary restraining order 
against the NBA enforcing its 
rule that no team can sign a

Goyette S t a r s  I n  Sabres’ Win

I—I-.. Webster coached the Giants ____ , v
game lootog tireak at the «a r t  ^  record this past sea- NEW YORK (A P ) — As part player whose coUege class has
of toe season when they defeat- ^  pte»- to toe of toe Nattoiud Basketball Asso- not graduated.

toe same team they tapped Eastern Dlvisloa ef toe Nation- clstion’s sUver amilveraary The NBA has hrid firm ly to
to keep the Indians from hav- gj pyjotbaU Conference. His celebration, four men assoclst- this rule. The ABA, howevw,
tog a wlnlesB campaign, Bristol ..xi.-^i the NFL pUyoffs ed with the fport for 25 years permitted Denver’s Rockets tp

Bt  t h e  AfiabeSATED PRiCSS came to the first period as the -Oeiitral. \ the fiw i day o f the regular wiU recehre oil palnttaigs and sign Haywood after his fresh-
BuftaU>s National Hockey Sabres buUt a 34) lead. Paul An- season by loalng to tbe Loa An- star a^tphlrs rings Jan. l i  at roan year at Detroit as a fta-

^ «h  Detroit dr»a scored two goals for the Coventry High (7-0) current- geies Rams. San Diego. andal hardship case.
*w..«. It Sabres whUe CWry Unger hit a ly one of the hottest hoop teams joining Graham on the dais Walter Keniwdy, NBA Com- After two years at Denver,

victory pair for the Red Wings who in toe are^ dropped their last ,hU be Yankee Manager Ralph mlasloner. said Rett Auerbach Haywood became dlaCnChantod,
^  to b T a ^  UP for have won only twice In their last three games laat season, after Houk and club preildent. Ifllt* of Boston, Ned Irish of New refused to return to the club

^ n e a o t o  Hj 00 . u  games. wtoning three In a row. Burke;* former pro tootbaU York; Ed Gottileb of PWladel- and went to Superior Court aak-
aoitetteaisored one goal but In toe only ofhor NHL action. The Patrloto wlU meet their great Buddy Young; NHL Vice- phU and *Yed ZiUlner of Detroit tog ^  Denver contract be vold-

mwe tonDortaatly set up four Bostop beat Vancouver 6-4 and bl̂ jgeat chaUenge of toe year President Don Ruck; Beaten wlU receive,tbe gifts at a ban- ed. No decision haS yet been
m m  as toefiahras beat Detroit to e  Angeles tied PhUadriphia wh0n CromweU High, paced by Red flox pitcher Gary Wagner quet the night before tile NBA made.

asslatB 6-6. A l iWestcm toviyles tiie Pats’ and B osok announcer Johnny All-Star fam e. .. MeonwhUe,

SAFEGUARD 
YRUR TRANSMISSION!
A

Winter driving is hard on your car’s transmission. 
A i)^C O  traiismissions of Mam' 
guard against major breakdowns

Call GENE RUSSEL 
At M3-2467

Goyette’s
Greenwich;

and he wiM show you how AAMCO'S 
SAFEGUAMD SERVICE v/ill help prevent 

transmission problems.

" AAMCO TRANSMISSION 
"Of Moechesler

\ 88 A N D  30 ,v
M A N C H E S TE R /V E R N O N  'TO W N L IN E  

F R E E  T O ^ rp iC ; -

5UDOOT TE R M S  ARRANCLED

y
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BU 6G S BU NNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

i  WAMT A  SHAVE... 
QUICK!

\

PLENTY OF LATHEE 
..ANO PLEASE 

HUKKV!

<

THEBE ABE TIMES 
WHEN ONE HAS TO 
TAX ONE'S INSENU- 
ITY T O  AVOID 
C R E D IT O R S !

A L L E Y  OOP B Y  V . T . H AM LIN

MAX S  SURE IAKING 
HIS SWEET TIME _  ^  
WnHTHATCAR! X ....

TMIg"

THAT UXXS UKE UONMUe'S , 
CmVER COMING OUIATM' WDOOSi

iir«vw«i DOOR'S opa^ 
AND THE BJUIPMENTS 

RUNNING ...

...AN* NO SIGN OF 
OSCAR/ I DON'T 
URE TH' LOOKS , -  

OF THIS/ ____

i-a

/

• tH esecfaeroF  
s M c c e s s  iM 
w izG ^ruN S I' 
e q p y  P D «m o M /
tflMPUV KEEP VtXlB, 
VMBltfHT .Vtxjja. ' 
O P TtiM eN T UNTIL HE 
•ntaeS-.T H E M  FLIP 
A N P  PIM H l/A .'

NO WONPER HIC 
N ias PGaPEP TO 
t c a c h  h o iu a r r  
WPSSTUINS IN- 

STEAPOF BOKINS '

•s t e v e c o r b s  h a v e  
M ORE T r o u b l e

« ? u e e Z I N &  A  T U B E  
cap TDPTHPlNsrB/ ^

,)))

iH leW  FANS 
FOB HOMJPRP*

fnKs^-'iSLF-

w **A W.TM. w i  »* OG-

Beautification.
Aatirtr to

\

ACB08S 59 Lixivium
____ up 60 Go by /

DOWN
1 Wtftetn 

landmarks
2 Catkin
3 Domastic pet 
4Epoch

/  SCity in Texas 
6Decorativa 

ilowcr (2 
words) 

TCersaIgtan
8 Venomous 

lizai^
9 Switchboard 

worker
10 Melodic 

phrase
emp- (muiic)
ieldinc plants u ----- Moines,

Iowa
19 Starter (coU.)
20 -------------- nova

OUT OUR W A Y BY NEG COCHRAN

GUMMER STREET BY PHII^ KROHN

, rpiHiu< 
\00V6O U O ^

r OHjNO.. ,
Tnei^A(?e

NISHT- TiMeiouMe

'lwBU.,LeT!j , ,  êê~’weRe'9] 
Ti^gpipe

hvitrantanp
■m  M Ait^JX.

„a c%

I  $AlD...
"HotVTotePo/‘

g e t  a  f i r m  
GRIP  ON VOUR. 
PA B.TN BR —  
N O, N OT TO O  
F 1 «M !„U X J S E N  

UP . '- . .N O W , 
b -  O N E -  

T W O ..
t h r e e ,k ic k  ;

PLAIN  JANE

V E S, MRS. F E RR A R I! 
W ILL  P O !

l - «

0

BY FR AN K  BAGINSKI

’5 ^ 5 ^MRS. FERRARI INAE OUST 
c a l l e p ! s u e d  l ik e  t o  w ear

'K ISS OF FIRE'.'

NO, NO. NOT 'VOU CHARl-ey& 
THE r u m b a ! i  TAKIN' THE 
THAT'S OLD A. WIPOW T O  
HAT! TEACH Y t H'OANCE 
HIM A MODERN ) SATURCK/
P A N C E  LIKE  
T H E  t a n g o  1

AJvlP IB 
, TRYING TO;

L E A R N  
SO M E NEW  

P A N C E  
S T E F S !

WITH THE 
BULL ANP 

E D  A S
t e a c h e r s ,  

HBU-Snu-^ 
B E  JU S T  ^4 
A N  O L P  

DO G WITH 
O U D

t r i c k s !

■ir/''' T .-j.

» wn I. w.. TM h. M X T H E  OLD PROS
•twa-eSiSbiB-

5 -‘— paint 
8 ----- looks

12 Arab 
chieftain

13 Feminine 
appellation

14 -------------- dixit
15 BrisUe's-
16 Letter of 

ah ^ bet
17 Permits 
UPismirt
19 Drone bee
20 Italian seaport 

' 21 Etching needle
23 Equal (comb, 

form)
25 Reply (ab.) 
27Hemj 

ylaU __
29 Make lace 

edgings
30 Candlenut 

trees
23 .Frog genus 
34 Native^ 

(s u ^ )
 ̂ 35 Vora<!toua Rsh
36 Notch
37 Expand 
38Varbsuffix .
39 Controversy 
41 Bfimth (ab.) 
42Pubordv
43 Make-up item 
47SaUort' 

greeting
40 Top 

penoimer
51 Jurisprudence
52 Crucial point
53 Possessive 

pronoun
54 Remove 

(print)
55 lis tin g  facts
56 Follower 
. (suffix)
57 Mohammedan 

name
58 Danube 

tributary

CARN IVAL

22----- Vegas,
Nevada,

24'Seasonsl
visitor

26 Meat-vcga- 
tabkdish 

28Prospero’a 
servant 

30 Exchange 
premium 

SlCoonetic 
preparStionB 

32 Genus of bog 
orchids 

36 June 6,1944

forniV
40 Town (CorA- 
. lahprcfix) 

44Moslam .
council 

45Fastivals 
46Pitehais 
48 Strong badge 

with a wide 
ditch

50AIgoaquian
InSan

S3 201 (Roman) 
S3 Lubricate 
54Dlamond- 

cuttar’a cup

r~T“ 1 " T S V V 1« r-|J-w TT

nr IS U

15 IS u
ii f

ST Zf

IT t
ST IT ST S4

3T
w

43 u iS 4#

4! ,
SI

SS
ST SS SI

u Si u •

(N m fp tr iitHrptitt AtutJ

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FR A N K  O’N E AL

BUZZ SA W Y E R

SAY.vDirREOooP/ BEAUTIFUL'
THF EPITOME -------------- '

OF g r a c e : do I  get

B Y  RO Y CRANE

SURE' AND SKI ALLTOU LIKE. WE'RE 
ALL ONE HAPPY FAMILY HERE. LOTS 
OF COLLEGE WPS ON THE STAFF.

dULP
GULP

/  U6H! '
fP P JN K '

©

RAIN PANCE MAKE 
GOCP

A *
t) M » l  > 7  W t A .  l e t -  T M  t a f .  U l  N t ,  C * » .

- • '-ft-.

■/'
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED  AD VERTISING DEPT. HOURS' 
8 A J L  to 4 :9 0  PJL

(XNPT CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
4:60 PJB. DAT BEFOBB PtTBUOATION 

Deadline tor Setordey and Monday Is 4tS6 p.m . F ildn ;

PLEA SE R EAD  YOUR AD
1 UUwsIfled or “Want Adt» are taken over Um pkooe as a 

oonvenlenee. The adverttaer ahonld read his ad the FIRST 
DAT nr APPEARS and BBPOBT EBBOB8 In ttme for the 
next Ineertion. The Herald is reeponalMe lor only ONE In- 
correct or omitted Inaertlon for any adverttaement and then 
enly to the extent of a “ make good” Insertion. Errora tAleh 
do not lesaen the valne of the advortlsoment win not be 
oorreoted hy “ make good” tnaertton.

643-2711
(BoekvUle, ToD Free)

87S-3136

B usiiw n SO fvicM  THERE OUGHT A  B E  A  L A W  
O fterad  1 3  — —  --------------------------------^

BY SHORTEN luid WHIPPLE Help

TIMBEntLiAND T tee Service, 
Tree rem oval, pruning, abrubo, 
and lota cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estim ates. Call S47-

H lW ltR  hKrtOOK JUCTnnwUEO 
NI6EOON

TME SUBJECT: OIBOAIM Of* 
MA1ER1AL OAIM-~

9479. ■ I

HERJUaD 
BOX LETTERS

Y o v
In fsn nstk n

THE HERALD w ill not 
disebwe the Identity of 
any advonisor using box 
letters. Readers answer, 
tag blind box ads who 
dealre to protect thslr 
Identity can follow  ‘hts 
procedure;

toyour reply to 
nvefope —

Enclose
the box in an en' 
address to  the CUutslfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchastar 
Evening Herald, tofctber 
with a  memo lis U ^  the 
com  peril ea you <lo...NOT 
want to see yomr letter. 
T our letter be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is  one you've mentioned, 
n  hot It win be hnndled 
In the usual manner.

AutomobilM For Solo 4

TREE SERVICE, (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, buUdhig lots clear
ed, trees ti^iped. Got a tree 
problem ! W ell worth phone 
caU, 742-8252.

TWO TOTJNO m arried men wUl 
do 'sm all repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. CaU 646-2698, 
646-2047.

SNOW plowing^— Com m ercial 
and residential, fast, efUclent 
service. CaU 646-1974.

UOUT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
m oling large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, |4. 
644-1776.

PIANO tuning and band instru
ment repairing by Hartt Col
lege o f M usic graduate. Ward 
Krause, 648-6686.

T » .  m o  U .  4 . M .  O f f - r - M  i w w v s B•IVrTm ihBMd Feshwe Me.

3 S
PAR T-niK B , have fun eam ing 
|A per hour dem onstrating cos- 
m etlca. 647-1616 after A p.m .

H o lp  W u n t o d  M a te  3 4

MECHANIC for truck fleet, 
must have experience and 
tools. Plenty of hours. 646-3414.

HAVE you ever been to a  IJsa 
jg w e liy  Party? U sa  Is new in BULLJXiZER trainees needed.

area. M anagers xmi sales- .schools snd clssses. 
girls needeA No investment.
Com m issions paid weekly. Call male help wanted,
hom e o ia ce  coUect 201-67A * »  «!«*>»• a w m ^ 6-1 a.im

A n dy in person. Arby*s Roast
‘_______________________ ■ Beef, 267 Broad S t, M aaches-

BABYSITTER  wanted 7-8:80 .. ter.

1 W booiA a h it - he?6
' LOADED m u  GREEN 

tiOMGtVE ALOOH. AT 
UIPPV'S SCENE ,

1962 VOLKSWAGEN, bug...E x,- SH ARPENDfa Service — Saws, 
cellent condition. Best offer -----------------

a.m . and 8-6 p.m . V icin ity -------------- ------------------------------------
Oakland S t CaU 646-4021 after EXECUmVE Sales Opportu

nity — 120 year old national 
concern is looking for $8,000- 
$12,000 caliber individual to as
sociate with our office in  this 
area. Must be enthuslaatlc. In
dustrious, and dem onstrate 
his aUUty to make pfogresa 
and mcmey. CaU Russ Steven
son at 378-7770.

over $876. Must be seen. 649- 
2721 after 8.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, red sedan, 
6,680 m iles. Excellent condi
tion. $1,860. Call 643-8804.

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. <2ulck service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main St., M anchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-0. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

W ATIftBSS, part-tim e, VUla- 
Louisa Hotel and Restaurant 
SoUao.

N U RSE— R N  OR LPN
7 a.m . to 8 p.m .

'  MANCHESTER MANOR 
NURSINO HOME 

,686 W. Center St., M a i^ ea ter 
-  ,  646-0129 • «i..

BOOKKEEPER — Know books 
o f accounts to trial balance, 
9-5, 6-day wee*k. Pilgrim  MUls, 
Inc., 90 Lomnls S t, Manches
ter, 646-1414. ,

B dD fftn ^ —
C o n t r a e t in q 14 Hoot Fknlshinq 24

Hdp WontEd—

1066 DODOE Coronet station TREES remo'ved, reasonable

BAB Y SITTER wanted fo r  30- 
a e  month old boy, fUU-Ume, days.

_________________________________ __________________________________  • — CaU 640-1161.
■SAVE M ONEY! Faat service. FLOOR SANDING, and wUn- n p w m n  ...
Dorm ers, room additions, ga- ishing (apeotallxlng In older S E V ^ G  ^ t r u c ^  practical j .  , x x —■_

f l e ^ ) .  l i ^ e  natatliur. naoer- knowledge neceaaary, H » )p  W a n N N l— M m  3 6
wagon. Good condition. Com
pany car neceasitatea owner 
selling. $700. 648-0298 after 6 
p.m.

1967 MUSTANG faatback, white 
with red interior, V-8, auto
m atic, power steering, 76 per

rates. Call Ray, 648-4468 after 
6 p.m .

R A R  PLOWING service, call _____
for snow plowing now. Don’t NEWTON H. SM iTti A SONS—

rages, porches, rooting and 
siding. Com pare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dorm er Corp. 280- 
0440.

floors). Indde painting, paper- 
tag, ceiling^s, etc. No. Job too 
smaU. J(dm VerfaiUe, Bolton.

aome knoadedge o f pattern fit- 
ting helpful, paid hoUdaya and MACHINIST — part-tim e, days.

wait to be anowbound. CaU 
742-0205 cuiyUme, If no answer, 
742-0204.

e r"L o 5 2 S ;‘^  available. Own- SNOW plowing, driveways etc.

Rem odeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec room s, porches and

Bonds— Stocks— •
27

vacations, other Company ben
efits. Ajqply b i person, 868 
Mata St., M anchester. See M r. 
M oore.

M nX T E X , INC., 99 Loom is St.

AmerbeUe Oorp., 104 East 
Main SL, RockvUle. An equal 
opportunity em ployer. Apply 
between 8:80 a.m . and 6 p.m . 
or CaU 876-8325.

roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU MORTGAGES, loans, flrst, sec- nru,ninM Vrti. nrnmMn ♦« AUTOMOTIVE SHOP FORE-
640-8144. ’ ond. third. AU kinds. Realtv openings for wom en to

1066 DODGE Dart, high perfor
mance, 278 cu. inches, 4-speed, 
BbcceUent condition. Call 872- 
8361 or 640-4886. ^

PONTIAC 1060 GTO, alr-c(mdi- 
. tioning, 4 -speed , aU power, 

green, tan interior, best offer. 
876-7746, 873-4788.

Reasonable 
6776; U no 
3824.

rates. Call 648- 
answer caU 646- Spneioi SnrvicM 15

HAVE Snow? WUl plow ! Resi
dential and com m ercial plow
ing. Call 643-4688.

CREATIVE Catering — offer
ing form al dining, m odem  buf
fets, cookouts, stag p a r t ie s ________________________________
createij especlaUy for you. 24 MORTGAGES — F irst and sec

ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangem ents. A l - _________________________________
vta Lundy Agency, 627-7971; p a RT-TIM E  cleaning woman.

Apply 01 Chestnut St., Monday

work in our m easuring and 
marking department. ' Apply 
M iss Cobum , 646-1414.

968 Main St., H artford, Eve
nings, 288-6870.

Leggett S t, 
628-6348.

East Hartford,
/

through 
p.m .

Friday, 12 noon - 8

1967 GRAND Prix, power steer-

Housohold S«rvie«s
O ffM W d  1 3 * A  RENTALS, by the day.

m m I to--------» I  tag, power brakes, $1,860. 646- PHONE today and eUmtaate Ice
W r a  I  X 0 3 3  a f t 6 r  6 .  a i u I  i t T V Y o r  h A X A r v I f l  U S i M f  o n f A

week, or season. Repairs — MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd.,

FOUND — The, best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts is  Your G ift G allery at 
Watkina, 986 Main St. Your

1961 DESOTO, 4-door, very good 
condition. '$260 firm . 649-8977.

and snow hasards. Fast, safe, 
effective pelleta m elt ice 36 
times faster than com m on salt 
at one degree fahrenheit. 
Large 100 pound keg, deUvered

sharpening done by experts 
The Alpine Haua, Route SO 
Vernon, 872-6047.

Roofinq— SMipq 16

WHERE is your Avon represen- 
meiits. C k i^ d eta ^ , M M m t M aybe you doii't have
service. P . A . Thom e, 649-6281. Maybe you should be the

one in youT neighborhood to 
sell to all those custom ers. In
terested? CaU 380-4922.

m ortgages— interim  financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. R eal Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

-X
home town friendly world of ige4 GALAXIE 600, good condi- 
glfte. Telephone, 648-0171. Uon. $260 or best offer. CaU

TT^rz------ 649-8663 after 3:80 p.m .LOST — French purse on West ___________ _____________________
M iddle T^ke, \dclnity P lu s  
House. Reward, CaU 649-8863.

to y w r  door, $18.90. Irv ’s Sup- b iDWELX. Home Im provem ent B llS lll€88 O p p o r t u n it y  2 6
Co. Expert tastaUaUon <rf ypjRNON—Package store withply C o., 648-6883

Trucks— trcietors 5

WILL pick up any imwanted 
furniture and appliances. CaU 
anytim e after 6 p.m ., 872-0418.

aluminum aiding, gutters and 
trim . Roofing taataUation and 
repairs. 640-6495. 876-9109.

real estate, good volum e, pric
ed to seU. Paul W . Dougan, 
Realtor, 640-4680,

LOST — black and white port- laes CHEVROLET luUf^- ton
angora male 
640-2168.

cat. Westalde,

LOST — Child's eyeglasses in 
black case, on St. Bridget 
School peuidng lot. Reward. 
CaU 6494837.

pick-up. 18,600 original dtilea. 
Excellent cCsidltlon. Best ctfer 
over $1,900. iM8-0673 evenings.

TRACTTOR — 6 h .p., 8 foot snow 
blade, $100. 742-9117.

REWEAVING ^  buma, moth- QUTTER8 and m ote, ^  LAUNDROMAT for sale, sev-
hoies, xlppers repaired. Window repaired ami repll^ed. Ex-

BE ONE OP TH E  
PIN AST

Several e^ceUent oppor
tunities have developed in 
our office for fuU-time em
ploym ent, 8:80 a.m . to 4:80 
p.m .

MAN — service advisor. Ex
perience In auto m echanics, 
dlagnosla, writing repedr or
ders, handling custom ers and 
mCehanlco. Permanent posi
tion. New car dealer. Salary 
open dejieiidtag on quallflea- 
tions. Usual fringe benefits. 
Our em ployes Itaow o f this ad. 
AU replys confidtatial. Reply 
to M anchester Herald. .B ox  
" W . *

EARN extra m oney ahowtag 
our wedding specials to engag
ed g irls in  the M anchester 
area. Must have car. Commls- 
stena paid on each sale. Ap
ply Lortag Studios, 88 Pratt 
S t, H artford. Ask fm: Jim  Llal.

TH IS IS YOUR  

OPPORTUNITY  

TO L E A R N  A  T R A D E

NO E XP E R IE N C E  

N E CE SSAR Y  

NO SELLIN G

Here Is your opportunity to 
Join a 00 year mrganlxation 
and to leam  a trade as a 
Pest Control route man. 
Must have a driver's Uqenae, 
but the com pany suppUea an 
aU expense paid automobUe. 
We pay your salary whUe" 
you leam . References wUl 
be requested and checked. 
TUa la a year 'round per
manent position with com 
pany paid:

eM edlcal Benefits

eU fe  Insurance

eVacation

eHtdidays

eSick Tim e

JOB W IT H  A  FU TU R E
M arried men, H u lford  or 
ctaity residence. to

vl- 
leam  the

LOST Passbook No. 04286 1967 CHEVROLET p i c k - up

‘Well, then, answer me this! If boys aren’t every* 
thing like you say, then what ARE?"

M ICKEY FIN N B Y  LA N K  LEONARD

■  I I I T ^
I T

WAS A 
SLEEPLESS 

NIGHT 
FOR

MKXEy
AND

JO LLY
JIM BO.

y

OSCAR SHOULD BE UP 
NOW— HE USUALLY 

MAKES COFFEE—  
OH M Y GOSH!

TReRE'5 AHOTHER EHTRAHCE 
DOOR TO THIS APARTMENT—  
FROM OSCAR'S ROOM!

STEVE CANYON

S H E i S  L Y I N 6  ^  
O N  T H E  B A C K  
S E A T  O F  H E R  

A I R C R A F T '

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FR AN K  RID G EW AY

SO R R V fl NEVER KISS 
A/VAAN ON THE RRST

I  ADMIRE'yOUR 
INTEGRITY, W  

d e a r ^s o i Ll
SAY GOOD NKSHTj

HOM/EVER, HOW a b o u t
s t a r t i n g  a n o t h g ?  c a t e  
n v E M iN u r e s  f r o m  n o w ?

I M I

1=2-
PRISCILLA’S  POP B Y  A L  V E M l^ R

f  is she ill?"
what 

HAPPENED 
2

DtINNo! SHE'̂  
STRETCHED OUT 

D I PLAYINO LOVE 
A  SON6S ON A .

rc a s s e tte !

BY BOLTON CAN IFF

S H E  S T A R T E D  N O W  T H E  T O W E R  W O N Y  C L E A R  H E R  
1 T D  T A X I  T D  T H E  F O R  T A K E - O F F  -  B E C A U S E  S H E  S T A R T S D

F U E L  P U M P S ; . . A  C R U I S I N 6  A R O U N D  T H E  R A M P  
I N  S U C H  A  C R A Z Y  W A V '

Y f

\r

Savtaga Bank o f M anchester. 
AppUcation made for  payment.

LOST — PaM bootT No7~ 90880 
Savtaga Bank  ̂ o f M anchester. 
AppUcation made for  payment.

LOST — P auhook No. 87084 
Savings Bank of Idarichester.' 
AppUcation made fo r  payment.

LOST — Passbook No. B-2442 
Savings Bank of M anchester. 

/  j. Application made for  payment.

I /)6 T  — Passbook No. 71467 
Savings Bank of M anchester. 
Application made for payment.

FO U N D -Black fem ale puppy. 
CaU D og Warden, 648-4666.

-  AimoancmMiitf 2
PENNY SAVER Hospital Aux
iliary Thrift Shop, needs Ice 
skates, skis, and winter sports 

’—clothing, men’s, women’s and 
chUdren's. AU donations tax 
deductible. 616 Mata St. Man
chester.

W INTHROP

LAST MIQHT I  DREAMED 
I  BAKED C AR LY LE  A  
BEAUTIFUL C A K E /

AFTER WE ATE IT, 
HE ASK ED  ME TO 
COOK FOR HIM 

F O R E V E R /

I
VMONDER IF 
H E -------

AC ma f ’oroiWHiA.i».TH.i,».m.f,to«.

HE W AS UP ALL^ 
NIISHT WITH A  

v s t o m A c h  a c h e

\  /

I'D UKETO

GOViETHING 
NICeABOIT

d o g s . . ,
V  I  C . _ T

y  IF ThB2E WA5 
.ANYTHING 

^  N IC eiO O O LO  
S A Y A B O ir  ^ 

T H e M .-  J

- ' _
, V

« c n
^  <a\ALL4

B Y  DICK C A V A L U

IF LdOKS OOCJLD KILL,.,

fsn on eds
RIDE WANTED from  State Of
fice  euUdtag Hartford, 10:30 
p.m . daUy to RockvUle. CaU 
872-4406. I

INCOME tax preparation.
Dan M osler, 649-8820 or , 247- 
3116. __________

LADY riding to Florida around 
January 16th, would Uke pas
senger. CaU 6404271.

track, half-ton; 19,000 mUea, 
power steering. BbcceUent 
condition. $1,600. 649-2048.

TraB*n—
Mobil* HoniM 6>A

Buy Now And Save! 

Pay Much, Much Later!

That’s right, w e’ve made a 
deal with the bank and 
every deal consum mated in 
Januauy doesn’ t require any 
payment tiU M ay. So adiy 
not com e over, locA around 
and take advantage of m id
winter savtaga on our spark
ling lOTl's or brand new 
1070's. We also have a good 
selection of used travel trail
ers, and pickup coaches. R e
mem ber, the coffee 's always 
fresh and the salesmen 
aren’t at:

RECTOW N U SA  INC.
Route 6 West, WlUlmanUc, Oonm 

Tel. 208-423-1625 /
Tues.—Wed.—Thurs.—Sat.

8:80 a.m . to 6 p.m . 
Monday A BYiday 

8:80 a.m . to 0 p.m .

shades made to measure, 
aU slse Venetian blinds. Keys 
taode whUe you wait. Tape re- 
co r^ ra  for rent. M arlow’s, 867 
Main Stv. 640-6231.

APPLIANCE 
REPAIR, INC

445 Hartford Rd. 

646-1111

We service all m ajor ap- 

pUances. Qualified factory 

trained technicians. Radio 

dispatch for quick service.

ceUent workmanship, reason
able prices, free estim ates. 
CaU 646-1800.

Roofing and 
ChfanMyf 15-A

R(X>FING — Speclallxtag re- 
p ilrtag  roofs o f aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chim neys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. Free estim ates. 
CaU Howley, 648-6881.

W  ^  a c c o u n t in g  c l e r k

c i -e r k  t y p b t

tors, 646-4200.
WANTED — Investor to invest 

$1,600 In going bustaesa for 
^ o r t  term , 6 per cent finders 
fee, 10 per cent tatereA for 2 
nuMitha, guaranteed loon. 
Phone 640-7021.

Sehoob and Clossos 33

BULLDOZER TR AIN IN G
H ootin g and Phim bing 1 7  b e  R E A D Y  FOR SPRING

r e s i d e n t  s c h o o lSAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom rem odel
ing and repairs. Free eatl- 
nvites. CaU 649-8808.

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estim ates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6341.

Minnory,
irossmakliDrossmaklng 19

In-the-aeat approv/ed train
ing to operate loaders, 
scrapers and graders. FhU 
and part-tim e classes form 
ing now. Licensed school.
CaU 1-226-8719 anytime.

S.A.W. Ceram ic Studio—claasea 
Tuesday and W ednesday eve
nings', 7-0 p.m . CaU 638-1477.

COMPTOMETER
Also General d e r ii for 
warehouse office to work 
nights, Sunday 8 p.m . to 
4:80 a.m . and M onday 
through Thursday 6:80 p.m . 
to 2:80 a.m .

Company offers exceUent 
wages and working condl- 
tions, free parking and an 
exceUent free benefit pro
gram . Apply:

. FIRST N A TIO N A L  
STORES, IN C.

PARK A OAKLAND A'VBUfUES 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

CUSTOM made draperies, sUp . . _
covers and reupholaterlng. D O U B L E  tod in g  r r i^ ?  
Budget terma. Btetabliohed ’
1046. Days, 624-0154, evenings, 
640-7600.

TWO handymen v i^ t  a variety 
o f Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 

/  Reasonable. CaU 648 - 6806.

tom made dresses, ladies suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prom pt 
service. CaU 649-1188.

Holp W o iifd '
FMiMla 35

NURSES AIDES — 8 to 11 p.m ., 
shift. ApiUy Laurel M anw , 91 
Chestnut St., Monday through 
Friday, 1 3 - 8 p.m .

PART-TTMB, light housekeep
ing, for  widower and teen 
daughter. No cooking, can get 
together on hours. CaU 643- 
7016 fo r  interview. W ritten ref
erences neceosary.

M o v in g -^ T n ie k i iK ^
Storog* 20

CLBANING wom an wanted, 8-4 
days weekly. Perm anent posi
tion. S e n d  name, address, DRIVERS for station w a g iw

Building
Contracting

phone munber and references 
to Box R ., M anchester Herald. 
AU repUes confidential. Writ
ing abUlty not r^ u ired . .

and school buses, Manchester 
schools, 7:80 to 8:80 a.m ., 3:16 
to 8:46 p.m . BixesUent part- 
tim e opportunity. We train you. 
648-2414.

14

Motorcycles—
Bieyclos

DORMBUtS, garages, porches, 
rec room s, room  additions, 
Utchena, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. ()uaUty 
workmanship. BTnanctag avall-

MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
light tracking and package de-

w o m a n  wanted for fiiU
part-tim e retaU work. Bbccel- HOUSBIKEBjPBSR 
lent flnaro-lAi future. CaU M r. with elderly 
Osborne, 7424662 fo r  inter- necessary, 
view.

and stove m oving, specialty. 
Fcddtag chairs for rent, 640- 
0762.

to Uve in 
gentleman, car 

References re- 
6494687, Ext. 29.

TER M ITE IN SU LATIO N
Trade with a  90 year or
ganisation. No experience 
necessary, but must be 
handy w itii toola. Knowl
edge o f carpentry, m asonry, 
or U(ht constructiim  helpful 
but not essential. This is 
year 'round permanent work 
with com pany paid:

•M edical Benefits 

•Life Inaurance 

•Vacation 

•HoUdaya 

•Sick Tim e 
•Retirem ent.

R eferences w ill be required 
and checked. T o save you a 
trip to our headquartera in 
New Haven, we wUl inter
view  at the Shoreham M o
tor Inn, 440 Asylum St., 
H ortfM d, M onday January , 
11th, 10 a.m . to 2 p.m . Aok 
for  The B liss Com pany.

BARTEUimUl — Bbcperienced, 
to take over as steward of 
FYateraal club. Salary com 
mensurate with abtUty. Send 
resum e to Position, P.O . Box 
103, IWltimanric, Conn.

DRTVEStS for station wagons 
and school buses, M anchester 
schools, 7:80 to 8:46 a.m ., 2:16

•Retirem ent

T o save you a  trip to our 
headquarters In New Haven, 
we wiU interview at the 
Shoreham M otor Inn, 440 
Asylum St., Hartford, Man- 
day January 11th, 10 a.m . 
to 2 p.m . Ask for  The BUaa 
Com pany.

MTLIjBIR Pharm acy requires 
part-tim e drug clerk, hours 
flexible, experience preferred, 
drivers license essential. Ap
ply in  person.

WAREHOUBK w ocker —  Can 
handle hsunmer and saw . Kp- 
p ly  646rl«14. Ask fo r  M r._ 
Arsenault

CKUCKESEIS Hardtage, fl«t-up 
and operate. A ll benefits.
Dean M achine Products, in e., 
102 Oolanial R d., M anchester.

PRODUCTION a e rfc  — experl- 
enced In m oving parts and 
making out m ove tickets. AU 
benefits, Dean M achine Prod
ucts, Inc., 103 CMonlal Rd., 
M anchester.

TURRBIT Lathe Set-up and op
erate. AU benefits. Dean MS  ̂
chine Products, Inc., 103 Co
lonial R d., M anchester.

WANTED m ale help, part-tim e, , 
four nights and Saturday. Ex
perienced preferred. Apply 6 
to 0 p.m ., Berale’s TV and Ap
pliance, m e., M anchester 
Pariiade. .

'ATTRA CTIVE house available 
for dependatae truck and 
tractor dri'ver, on shade tobac
co  farm , year 'round em ploy- 
miuit. W rite P . O. R ox 1077, 
Hartford, Conn.

ScriMoiM Wcmiad

quested.

E A R N  U P  TO 5800
_____ W E E K L Y
to M S  p !^ i.~ l^ M U rat 'p ^  p yttim e^ selltag  In your
tim e opportunity. We train you.
.648-2414.

Painting— PcgMrifig 21
able. Eem om y BuUdem, Inc. INSIDBI—outside painting. S p e-' 
648-6169, 872-0647 evenings. cla l rates for  people over 68.

_______________________________ _ — — i ----------m r  CaU m y com petitors, then caU
1 « 9  H ^ A  A U ^ r k ^ ^ :  Btatimato. given. 649-7868.

11

condition, m inor repairs re
quired. $360. CaU 643-7403.

mi

CAPTAIN EASY
MY HO0$EKEEPBRi V  po0SM 'T SPEAK. 
OKO‘5  W IFE - THE A WOKP OP EW0U$H- 
GREAT $T0N P FACEl BUT TM 0UKE YOU

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
cs&

/ , /

■M

M 7 %

ccufrnfptm •___

^  THEIfB ARB SOhB 
/  NOTHING SEEMS TO 6 0  RIGHT. V

Be f o r e  m o vim s
INTO KEKCKG 

/aAM9IOW«.PUCEY 
RETURNS TO THE 
CITY TO PACK. 

SOME BELONdlNES 
..JWJP CALL NOLA 

F O SS«.

BY CROOKS & LAW RENCE

YES-BUT WHETHER 
I'LL TAKE IT OB. 
NOT DEPENDS ON- 
WHETHER '/OUVe
ready TO T ie r  

ME ABOUT THAT 
MISSING 

HAND!

Aiitpinobilns For Sain 4
1986 CADILLAC sedan DeViUe, 
4-door, blue with black vinyl 
top, radio, power steering, 
brakes, windows, seats. Alr- 
condltiontag. $1,600. Days 649- 

'  2120. BSvqntags, weekends. 648- 
01116. _______________

1938 BUICK Speedster, 76 per 
cent restored, running, many 
extra parts, $1,800. firm . | 649- 
6644 after 6 p.m .

MINI b HCE d ieeftah , 6 h.p. 
$126. CaU 646-3940.

Crete 'work. AU work guaran- _  
teed. Out of season rates. CaU CONTRACTOR —  m terior, ex- 
after 6, 648-1870 or 644-2976. terior painting, paper hanging.

Discount on wallpaper. Call 
O scar Hebert, 646-S048.CARPBINTRY and rem odeling, 

rec room s, dorm ers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU RICHARD E. M ARTOf, palnt- 
Tom  Corbitt, 648-0086. - tag contractor. FuU profeaaton-

Businnss Sorvicas 
Offmod 13

STEPS, sidewalks, aUme walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land- LEON d B S ZYNSKI buUder — 
scaping. Reasonably priced, new homes custom  buUt, re- 
CaU 648-0861. m odeling, additiona, rec

al painting oervlce, tatarior • 
exterior. Free estim ates, fuUy 
Insured. 649-4411, 649-9286.

9966 D E S O T O , MANCHESTER Tree Service -  ***S?“ ’

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
m odeling speciallaL Additions,
rec room s, dorm ers, p o r c h e s ,_________________________________
cabinets, form ica, buUt-taa, g  M A G O w Sf JR. A Sons, 
bathroom s, kUchena, 649-8446. taterior and exterior painting,

paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
BYee estim ates, fuUy insured. 
648-7361.

SECRETARY
Research and Development 

Laboratory
Full-tim e position, reporting to Technical Director 
in corporate R & D Lab. Challenging oppor^nity  
for “girl Friday”  desiring fu ll secretarial responsi
bilities. The finest fringe benefits available.

COLONIAL BOARD OO.
615 Parker S t., Manchester <

M rs. E . S . Loftus 

649-4567

- PAR T-rnCB service men for 
pest control.,,H ours 8 sum. to 
12 noon. Car required. Service 

X  regular monthly custom ers in 
hom es and bustaeasea, Man-

Bales Bbcperience re
quired. W rite today, stating 
your quaUfleationa.

P.O . BOX 789 
W ILKES-BARRE, P A ., 18708

cheater area. CaU H artford o ^  Read Herald Ads
flee, 388-4888, M r. L uveiy.

I's & LPtl's
FULL-TIME ^  PART-TIME 

PERMANENT 01^ TEMPORARY
I f  you are interested in working, but can only wqrk'' 
selective hours or days, come in'fdad talk vdth us. 

FWe offer exceUent w ages and bw aflts u d  m odem  facittties^

N̂EAlKmS OONVALESOENT CENTER4
Contact Director of Norses, Mrs. Past, iM lItl 

An equal opportunity em ployer 0

nal, one owner In tTM rem oval m odeled, bath tile, cement
throughout. $400. firm . 641L6644 ^  c l e ^  Steps, dorm ers Itosl.
----------  m U ^ tasu red . CaU 649:6422. --------------------

% ^ o m lc a . N .J. LABT^AMME -  C a r p s i t o r  NE6. i f  no a n a w s r  649g y .
waiting? Reliable M anchester 
busineas has new radio equip
ped trucks. Dependable ser
v ice. CoU anytim e. 648-8346 or 
649-8797.

LITTLE SPORTS
W o p e o

N U . W .

BY ROITSON

after 6.
1966 CHEVROLET Wagon — 
new Urea, good econom ical 
car. CaU after 6:80 p.m . and 

weekends, 647-9641. __________
OOiMBT ^ 1 9 6 8 , lour - door 
standard, anow Urea, $160. GaU 
648-8700. .

NBBZ> CAR? Credit very bad? 
.Bankrupt, repoaoeosioa? Hon- 
ir D o u g la a  lowest
down. amaUeat payments, any- 
ii|i4»^ Not smaU loan finance 
com pany ptan- Mo-

, t o y , 046 Main._________ '
VOLKBWAONN1964, new bat- 

tery, m uffler, voltage, reguU-

743-9614. “ *®®’

dential or 
649^391.

com m ercial. CaU

contractor. Additiona, rem od-' PAINTTNG — paperttangtag, 
eltag and 'Swpaira. CaU any- miQii carpentry Jobs. Excel- 
tim e for free estim ate. 876- lent workmanship, reasonable 
1642. prices, free estim ates. CaU 646-

1899. V

P . LEWIS — C u stom ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
','<totortqr and ^ r i o r ,  p n x iR iM  MTTJJt needs expert- HOUSE M other — T o w ork with

a  group of six to twelve chU- 
dren outaldo o f school hours. 
Residential school In Hartford. 
Reply Box "SS’ ’ , M anchester 
Herald.

fiiUy Insured, 
estim ates caU 649

SNOW PtOW ING— reasonable H ALiM ARK  B uU dl^ F o r ---------------------------------------
rates, haU price first tim e. Improvement, additions, j a r  p a in t  O m traotors, spe-
CaU (1490639 after 4 D.m. nm ns, garages, roofing, clallslng In indoor painting and

____IV _______ gutters. ^  okUmates. AU ngjahtag. New com pany, rpa-
w ork guaranteed. 646-2637. y$onable~ rates. OoU Mr.

Lathrop, 6464548.
AD O m O N S, rec rooma, gara
ges, com plete carpentry. Fred 
Tongren, 688-0488.

CLKANINO ~  Interior ^ botb  
residential and com m ercial. 
SaUsitectory ...woifc guaranteed. 
For friendly tree eatimates.

CARPENTRY — concrete 
floors, hatchways, lem i 
porches, garages, closets, cell- 
tags, attics finiidied. rec 
room s, form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related wortc. NO Job too 
amaU. Dan M oran, BuUder. 
BWentags, 64$-4880.

enced cashiers and sales
women. Interviews are now 
being held between 6 p.m . and 
6 p.m ., Mtmday through Fri
day. Pilgrim  MlUa, Oakland 
St., M anchester.

HOUSBKEEPER preferably 
from  Olaotonbury area, for 2 
adults and one teen-ager, to 
start to work afternoons, and 
leave after dinner. Must have 
car. CaU 6391181.

BEAUTIFUL new wardrobe 
every 8 months plus earning 
high -TOmmissions, showing 
Nee Line Fashions. Tw o eve
nings 'weekly, no ooUeCting, de- 
Uvering. Car necessary, no in -. 
vestm ent CaU 6493462, 879 
4649, 6490480.

E la e tr ie o ) S o r v k a t  2 2  r e c e p t io n is t  i« r  office ta b a b y s it t e r  needed
S W C T n coJ a w m e w a  m  ,j„ckvU le. Busy dental o ffice , Friday, CaU 6491644,

fuU-time. Pleasing peraonaUty,

RN's AND LPN's 
Looking For A CMIengo?

FWe are looking for iHofessionals who want to  

vance. Openings on all sh ifts, ful^ and part*time.^ 

SUPERVISORS AND STAFF PERSONNB.
Modem faclUUee and exceUent wagea

IKADOWS OOmUfSOENT

J j i l

J
‘
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTKING DEPT. HOURS
^  8 A J I .t o 4  :3 0 P J Il.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSDilED ADVT
t:sa PJa. OAT BEFORE PCBUCATION t

Oeadltne lor Saturday and Bionday la 4:M p.m. Frida;

TOUR COOPERATION W UX 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Aitiekn for Solo 45,̂
HOT \^ATER tumace, with ac- 
cesaorlea, (40. BuUUn bathtub, 
$25. Toilet, $10, Binka and metal 
wall cabinets. 648-2460 evehlnga 
or 648-1442.

TWO 825x14,, udiltewallB, 4 ply 
tubeless tires, like new. 640- 
5567. i .

B1ROM wall to wall, no soil at 
all <m carpets cleaned with 
Blue LAistre. Rent electric 
shampooer $i. Plnewood Fur
niture Shop.

ALUMINTJM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 28x 
36” , 20 cents each or 0 for $1 . 
648-2711.

e E R R r S  WORLD
InvostiMBt Propmrty 

For Salt 70-i
H o u s tr  F or S o k  7 2  H o u se s  F or S o k  7 2

DOCTORS Ooloiilal, 7-lmmacu-
^  rooms inciu««ng finished Offered by the

bio A  with 6 apartmeias, ox- ,amUy room. Central-air con- ______,  ^
oeUent condition. Owner wlU aiOonlng, waU-to-wall through- T )T J rT T  T i l ?
finance 80 per cent at 8% per o^t. Truly a line home seUing £
cent. Terrific income produc- for less than replacement coat 
er. Call now, Haj-es Agency, m the upper 20’s. Mr. Zinsser,
646-0181. Belfiore Agency, 647-1418. AGE]

\

Conrinutd From Preceding Poqt 

Help.Wonted Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
*  F e m o k  3 ?  d ach sh u n d  puppies, 7 weeks 

WANTEJD — Aggressive man- ? males, 2 fm n^es, mahogany, 
ager lor our women’s shoe inoculated, 875-5125.___________ „ „
store. B^r c^ldOTtlal inter- aKC German Shepherd puppies. Snowmobile accessories..
view contact Mr. Pimental at black and silver. Excellent ----- --------------------------------- -
Burtons Shoe Store, 649-5351.

B o o ts  a n d  A c c e s s o r ie s  4 6
OERICH Marine Service 1062 
Tolland Tpke., Buckland, 
Evinrude Sales and service 
and Evinrude snowmobile 
sales and sei^ ce. Boating-

OOUNTER help, 6 a.m. to 2 
p.m. five-days weekly. Must be qj^ a t  
willing worker. Apply in per
son HiUiardville Lunch, 303 
Adams St., Manchester.

pedigree, show, guard poten
tials. 1-666-9254. F uel a n d  F e e d  4 9 -A

DANE puppies,
blacks, AMC registered. Call SEASONED firewood for sale, 
742-8669. Will deliver. Call 648-0473.

MANCHESTER — Ideal loca- V E R N O N  — Lovely hilltop high
tlon for medical building. Colonial on deep treed lot. pf^oFESSJOflAL man’s Ranch, 
Large Colonial home with ex- Wall-to-wall In several rooms. ™ ro»i,5 ^ ely  2,800  ̂ square
tra com er building lo t Call to Country atmosphere with city living space, 15x24’ Ilv-
‘ inspect. Heritage House, 646- conveniences close by. Liberal fireplace,
2482. financing or assume present 6 dining room, modem

per cent mortgage. Belfiore library with'fireplace.
Agency, 647-1413. bedrooms, spaciousA GOOD PLUS investment.

T i^ r m w ^ 'i^ t o e h t l i iS t o  THREE F A M I L ^  Desirable f^ l ly  J ^ m  ^
$175. In excellent location. 
Phone 522-6220 or 742-8520.

MANCHESTESl —Excellent re
turn for a modest Investment. 
8-unlt Income p n ^ rty  w l^  ' 
gross over $11,000. 
financing avallidile. W ol^iton 
Agency, Realtors,

South end location. Excellent place, 3% baths, wall-to-wall 
income. F ^ d eta lls , Belfiore carpeting in many rooms, 
Agency^7-1413. patio, swimming pool, two-car 

garage and a 3 acre lot with a 
ICULATE ' 8-room Ool<^- view, surrounds this lovely 

'al, desirable west side loca- custom-built home.
Uon. Ideal for large family. -
N ew  roof, wall-to-waU LAND — 3 acres in Manchester 
throusbout. Two-car garage, with 7 - room CJolomal, IH 
Belfiore Agency 647-1413. baths, large front-to-back Uv-

’ ing room, formal dining room.

GOOD home with room to roam SEASONED • firewood, any 
for two beagle dogs needed, length, sawe'fl and split, dump 
277-4602, after 5, 649-0908. truck load, $25. half load, $15.

-------------------------------------:-------- Delivered. 648-9606.

EIDUOATION — A ManAall 
Field family owned enterprise 
has openings for part-time or 
full-time educational inter
viewing. Teaching, FTA,
church, scouting experience __________________
helpful. Guaranteed income. TREAT rugs rig^it, they’ll be a 40 pound box, 80 pound bags. RoOm S W lttlO U t B oa rd  5 9
Interviews January 11 and 12, delight if cleaned with Blue Hie Brick Oven Country Store,

© ini br NEA. Ik .

l o v e l y  6-room Ranch with Z l ^  eat-in kitchen In d  den 
In center cT town. New heating aluminum siding. Wall- on first floor. Three large bed-

to-wall in several rooms. As- rooms up. Large screened 
sumable 6 per cent mortgage! porch. Beautiful grounds. Sled 
For further details, Mr. Zins- frail for children. Stone walls, 
ser, Belfiore Agency, 647-1413. etc. Part of land is extra

building lot of record, |02x600’ .

heating
system, live  garages plus. E!x- 
cellent income (qqiortunlty.. 
WOiverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

A r t ic k s  F or S o k  4 5  PirepiMe co^  bums
better than wood. Lasts longer.

at 16 a.m. , 1 p.m., and 7 p.m. 
at 61 Market Square, Newing
ton.

S itu o tio n s ' W a n to d —  
F o m a k  3 8

Route 6, Andover, 228-0036.Lustre. Rent electric shsim-
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store. ___

------------------------_̂_____________  SEASONED firewood, delivery
HEAD GS SKIS, 196, cm., with throughout Connecticut. Hours 
Marker Rotamat bindlnfs, 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 1-537-2163.
Scott poles, used tvirice $176.
643-6048.

rooms, parking. Call 649-2868 
for ovemlgbt and permanent

___  — -----------------------------  guest rates.FIREPLACE wood, dry sea- _______ __________ _̂__________
soned, hardwood and baled FURHISHEb rooms, color TV,

AfiaiTinantb FIoIt
T anam ants 5 3

large p l e a s S '^ ^ f S ^  iSiifCHESTER -  -Deluxe one-
THE ’THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St.,

MOTHER-—I will care for your 
child in my licensed home. 
Transportation available. Call 
044-2845.

EXPERIENCED babysitter 
will care for your children, 
days or evenings. Call 647- 
1377.

hay. CaU 648-6486.SANKYO eight m-m, zoom lens 
movie camera and infra-red 
binoculars. r~!nii 643-8901. WELL SEASONED fireplace

wood, cut and split, to custo
mers desire. 649-8818. Leonard 
GigUo.

G a r d e n r -F a rm
COFIELL’S ArUc Cat, Route D a iry  FfO duC tS 5 0
83, East Glastonbury, 083-5622. APPLES for sale—Courtlands,

WELL kept carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

D og s— B irds— P e ts  41
Call us anytime for Panthers, 
Pumas, and Lynx, clothing, 
accessories, parts, service.

CUTE mixed breed puppies, $6 p r e E WHEELS — buy new 
each. Call 643-6478. '

AKC re^tstered Cocker Spaniel 
male, one year old, plus new 
dog house. Call 648-6241.

snow tires, get new wheels 
free. Cole’s Discount Station, 
451 West Center St., Manches
ter, 648-5832.

CLOSEOUT — ’Triple track win
dows, $8.96 each. Sizes Are;
3-88x61” , 6-82x88” , 2-82x46” , 2- 
40x56” , 8-40x38” , 2-20x65” , 2- 
20x63” , 1-82x67” , 2-14x47” , 2- 
82x89” , 6-81x56” . Stop at 447% SEWING machine. 
Main St., daUy, 11;S0-1;80.

FREE to good home, pcurt an
gora kitten. CaU 649-0283.

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel 
puppies, AKC, black and 
white. ExceUent for field and 
peU. 638-4189.

AKC COLIJES, sired by Gay 
Acres, champion bloodline, 
wormed, i>apers. $100 and up.
643-0002.

AKC registered sUver minia
ture poodles, innoculated and SEWING Machine — zig-zag, 
wormed, bred for tempera- in cabinet, 3 years old, $80. 
ment. 628-8829. CaU 649-fl27 after 6.

DeUcious and McIntosh. Volpe 
Farms off Birch Mountain Rd. 
to Volpe Rd. Bolton.

H o u se h o ld  G o o d s  51
SINGER touch and sew with 
.cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc.' Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of 88. 522-0476.
.lealer.

continental breakfast includ
ed, weekly smd monthly sea
sonal rates. Flano’s Motor 
Inn, 646-2808.

WARM bozy room, aeml-kitch- 
en prlvUeges, near stores. 
Gentleman, references, 649- 
2862. ^

SLEIEPING room for older em
ployed gentleman, parking. 
272 Main St.,''Manchester.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet, 
convenient location, 224 Char
ter Oak St., 643-8368.

bedroom apartment, first 
floor. $160 and $170 per month 
in clu d ^  heat and appliances. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

MANCHESTER'— Nice one- 
bedroom apartment avaUable 
now. Close to bus and shop
ping. $162. per month including 
appUsmces, carpets and air- 
conditioning, CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4585.

THREE rooms, second floor, 
recently remodeled, stove, re
frigerator. $110. CaU 648-6802.

Land For Sok 71
BOLTON — 60 acres with pond, 
top soU, gravel. Fred Tongren 
Real Estate, 688-0488.

Heusus For Sak 72
MANCHESTER :— 4-bedroom 
air-conditioned Cape, large 
wooded lot, garage, fireplace, 
city utUitleB, qiUet neigfabor- 
h (^ . Immaculate. $2,400 
down. Meyer Realtors, 648- 
0609. >1____________' - / , r -_______ ■

SOUTH MANCHESTER —Sev
en room newer cblonlal. Two- 
car garage,\ first floor famUy 
room, d ose  to school. $88,900  ̂
Paul W.iI)ougan,'~Realtor. 649 
4585.

MANCHESTER —Brownatone
Apartments, 2-bedroom duplex

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, famUy 
room, thick waU-waU carpet-
in j^  2-car ga r^ e, SEVEN-ROOM Colonial
wooded acre lot, $89,900.
Hutchins Agency, 649-5824.

RECENTLY listed, 7-room Co
lonial in the desirable Man- n e w  LISTING — Oversized 
Chester Green airea. Finished Garrison Colonial, less than 
famUy r o o m ,  wail-to-wall, one year old. Owner trans
aluminum s t o r m s  and ferred. Eight rooms, 2% bbths, 
screens, dishwasher, disposal, first-floor family room with 
Beautifully landscaped, treed fireplace, formal dinipg room, 
lot. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 4 bedrooms, aluminum siding. 
Agency, 647-1418. 2-car garage. Excellent neigh-

CARlT ^ S S E R  has listed this •"'’•'ood. $43,600. 
lovely oversUed Cape with ciRCA 1740 Classic in Glaston- 
1,800 square feet of living bury. 9 rooms, bam, four out- 
space! Truly parkUke yard buildings, on Uiree acres. $42,- 
wlth stately trees. Two-car 500. AddlUonal 63 acres may be 
garage. For details call Carl acquired if desired, 
at the Belfiore Agency, , 647- ,
1418. SPUT-LEVEL — 7% rooms,

---------------------------- -̂------------ modem kitchen, formal dining
IMMACULATE Gambolottl room, three or four bedrooms. 

Ranch with plastered walls, family room, garage, lot 
-two-fireiUaeee, walk-out cellar ioox200*. $27,500. 

door. Stove will stay. Nicely
fenced In yard, convenient lo- $19,900—Four room home, sec- 
cation. Priced rig^t! Belfiore ond floor unfinished. Large bam 
Agency, 647-1418. — ' on 2.9 acres.

MIDDLE-AGEID working woman 
would like to share her home 
with same. CaU 643-1982.

FRONT ROOM for rent, cen
tral, 59 Birch St. 6497129.

BUS LINE, 5-room 
Ranch, acre lot, waU-waU car
pet, plastered walls, screened' 
porch, garage, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, 6495824i

ROOM FOR RENT in private 
home, parking. CaU 643-9146.

FRANKLIN Fireplaces easy to 
instaU, msmy models to choose 
from. Also prefab chimneys.
Hie Brick Oven Country Store,
Route 6, Andover, Conn. 229 REFRIO E^TO R 
0036.

Singer zig
zag, in cabinet, sUghtly used, 
monograms, button holes, ROOM with kitchen privUeges,
hems, etc. OrlglnaUy over $800 
now only $52. Easy terms. 622- 
0931. Dealer.

apart
ment sized, like new, $76. 80”  
gas stove, $85. Aluminum 
doors, 32x80, 86x80, $10. each. 
6492466 evenings or 648-1442.

Wanted
EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

JFRIGHT freezer, four years 
old, Uke new. CAU 649-6667.

EXCELLENT BENEFITS 

APPLY

13 BISSELL STREET

centraUy located, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

Apartmenk*— Fkts— • 
TonaniMts 63

VILLAGER Apartments—^Five- 
room Townhouse. 1% filed 
baths, waU-to-wall carpeting, 
two air-condifioners, private 
basement. Washer and dryer 
hookup, appUances. 
Le^^rance, 6497620.

apartment, large rooms, am
ple closets, 1 % baths, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, two alr-con- 
dlfioners, appUances, washer 
and dryer hook-up, parking.
Garage optional. Adults. $225. MANCHESTER
CaU 6491769 8799407, 8799690. HONEYMOON COZY

CAPE
Natural beamed ceiling, 
waU to waU carpet, enclosed 
porch, sundeck, spUt rail 
fence. Paneled recreation 
room with wet bar. Clean 
as a whistle. Six rooms of 
charm. Ideal starter home. 
Assumable mortgage. Mr. 
Lewis, 6496806.

. .B  <Sl W . •

Furntehotf 
ApartfiiMts 63>A

BOL’TON Notch — nicely fur
nished efficiency ^lartment, 
waU-to-waU carpets, shower, 
private entrance, psurklng, 
married couple or older adult, 
no pets. 648-3326 after 6 p.m.

with RAISED RANCH—7 rooms, 3 
lot. Nice yard, con- or 4 -bedrooms, 2% baths, fam- 

venlent location. Four bed- Uy room, 2-car g;arage, large 
rooms possible. $28,600 -with lot 175x300’ central alr-condl- 
extra lot. Will consider seUing tlonlng.
without it. Belfiore Agency, „  „ . „  . . .647-1413 °   ̂ CIRCA 1843—Federal Colonial—
_______ !__________________ ’’ Six large rooms, fuU walk-up

THE VERY BEST — Fourteen attic, handy location. $25,900. 
room Cheney estate. Com- _ . . . .
pletely modem kitchen com- rooms, fireplace in
blned with authentic Cheney ” ~"*’
charm everywhere. Truly the ^
best of both worlds. All this on tw oju ll baths,
almost 3 acres of treed land. be**"™ , mod'
For a leisurely inspection call kitchen, formal dining

FURNISHED 8-rooms, first 
floor, modem, on bus 
$165. After 5, caU 6494425.

Hn„ BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6495306

the Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.
AVERY Street. . .Custom built FIVE ■ BEDROOM — Garrison 
by present owners. Seven room "W- ^a*"-
ralsed ranch on approx, half Hreplace, r ^ -
acre lot. House is loaded with kitchen. 3 baths, ^ofm al 
extras. Sensibly priced in the 2-car garage,
mid 80’s. T. J. Crockett. Real- “ I“ n>lnum siding. $89,960.

.tor, 6491577.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
^ th  g i^ t e e s .  ‘bem at C5 o i ^ ” for” .iir^ttlng in realn T\ OAae>1*ci AnnllonnAO ft4fi . . . * ^  .estate rental - apartments.

MANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy, assumable mort
gage, 9room  Cape, 1 % baths. 
Owner amdous for quick sale. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 649 
2440.

B. D. Pearl’s Appliances,
Main St. CaU 6493171.

FRIGIDAIRE deluxe automatic 
washing machine,^ $60, Single 
HoUywood bed with head- 
board, Sealey poeturepedlc 
mattress, $86. Colonial 8-cush
ion sofa, All In good con- 
dlficoi. 6498880. ^

CHROME and totmlca kitchen 
set .with tw o/leaves and-.six 
chairs. $40./M95946 after 4 
p.m. /

LARGE/dinette set; table with
two /leaves, six uiUiolstered FOUR-ROOM apartment.

BmsIm s s  Locotiofis 
For Rant 64

MAIN STREET office space,
100 per cent locafion near
banks, air-condiUoned, auto- --------- ---------------------—-—--
mafic fire sprinkler. Apply MANCHESTER — Newly listed* rc~w a* mill

MANCHESTER — Five bed
room Ranch, two baths, flre- 
lUace, paneled rec room, 3- 
zone oU heat. Bank repoeses- 
slcsl. Needs redecorating. $3,- 
000 down. Meyer Realtors, 643- 
0609.

Marlow’s, 867 Main St.homes, multiple dwellings, no ____
lees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As- MANCHESTER Green — 
sociates, Inc. 648-6139. Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front

portion carpeted, second floor, 
K***S®> one office 12 x 12 , call 649 

2741 or 6495688.
SIX-ROOM flat and 
good locafion, adults 
ferred. $140. Reply Box TT, 
Manchester Herald. v

THREE - ROOM Apartment, 
heat, stove and refrigerator, 
handy locafion near hospital, 
$150 mmithly. References re
quired. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

. 0,900 SQUARE feet of industrial 
floor space, office, parking 
’Three-phase power, wUl sub
divide. 6495048.

Housos For Rant 65

Cape on Doming St. WlU bor
der expanded Route 15, lot ap
proximately 100x300. ExceUent 
possiblUty. Quick sale wanted. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 6 4 8 -^ .

NEW GARRISON C olonii sold 
direct by builder, located at 89 
Greenwood Dr. Price $29,90p. 
CaU 648-0645 tor aiqiointment.

UNBELIEVABLEII!
See tor yourself. ’This in
describable 7-room Split for 
onl^$27,900. Beautiful 24x14’ 
eqCloaed patio,-knotty pine 
reic room, garage, lovely 

/yard and oh—so many other 
. features! Tmly a home with 

tender, loving care.

like new, reasonable. 
6491308.

In VERNON - EUington Une — 7%-

35 ACRES — 1969 9room Colo- 
nial, large paneled famUy K ealtor 
room, . fireplaces, country 
UtchMi, buUMns, Intercom, 
double garage. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-5834.

M. HELEN PALMER 
648-6821

m-LAW APARTMENT — At
tached to this comfortable five- 
room Ranch. Large lot. Fire< 
place in living room, eat-in 
kitchen, garage, extra carport 
and storage shed. $26,000.

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking’ of Sell
ing: your property?”  Call 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS
6464200

8 year old, two famUy house. 
Own driveway and private

/itA P L E  spindle bed, mattress
and box spring included. $60. 
Call 647-1161.

centraUy located. CaU 6499258.

room SpUt Level, 1% baths, 
$226. monthly. Lease, security 
deposit, references. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

K N’O W N  FOR VA ' . U F S

CLOSE OUT 
SPECIALS

Automatic Bradford dishwasher, white, slightly used. 
Was $223. now S 1 4 3 .

Deluxe Bradford automatic washer, used. Was $229. 
now 997. cash and carry.

Deluxe Bradford automatic washer, white, recondi
tioned motor. Was $233, now S133> is.

Deluxe Bradford dryer, used. Was. $169. now R 5G . 
cash and carry.

23” Bradford console TV. Was $549. Recondition^ 
pix tube, one year warrantee, 9997  delivered, used.

Portable Bradford sewing machine, single stitch, 
close out 944.
Console Bradford Stereo-phono am /fm  radio, has tape 
input-output jacks, plus extra speaker jacks. Was 
$249.95, now S 1 3 3 . (Used).

18”  Bradford black and white portable TV, floor 
model. Was $139.95, now R 8 2 . _

All items one o f a kind, subject to prior sale.

Opoit 101 '10 Daily 4 

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

Musical Instrumantu 53
BUNDY alto zaxaphone. Ideal 
for beginner student. CaU 649 
6615.

PIANO with bench, good con
dition. $66. CaU 647-1914.

Anliqaas 56
BUSY "B ”  Antiques. Buy and 
seU. 22 Birch St. Open week
days one to 9 p.m., Saturday 
10-4, Sunday 10-4.

118 MAIN ST., Second floor, 8 
rooms, - heat, hot water and 
garage. One or two adults. 
$140. Security required. 649 
2426, 95.

FIVE-ROOM duplex, stove in
cluded. $175 monthly. Security 
deposit required. No pets. 
Phone 648-0160, Lloyd A. Lum-_ 
bra. Broker.

THREE-bedroom Duplex,' air- 
condition units, very residen
tial area, big yard area, one 
month’s security. $210. CaU 649 
9606 from 8-9 p.m. '

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch, 
with two-car garage, three 
large bedrooms, 1 % baths, 
fireplace and carpeted living 
room, formal dining room. 
Wdverton Agency, Realtorp, 
6492818.

NEW HOMES in Manchester 
and surrounding towns. Many 
styles to choose from, three 
and four bedrooms, one to 2% 
baths, two-car garage. Treed 
lots. Some Just under and oth' 
ers Just over $80,000. AU

SUNSEIT is waiting! 
m is all brick Ranch stands on 
a hUl. What a view! A lot 
lot (134x448 ) and a lot of

_̂_  ___________house, too. Plenty of privacy.
these for sale, some may be 'Uu’ee bedrooms, formal dining 
rented. Keith Real Estate, 172 two fireplaces! Full

MANCHESTER — Center of 
ROCKVILLiE, Ifite 8 - room town, ideal starter home. Im- 
apartment, heat, hot water, maculate condlfion Inside and 
stove and refrigerator. $135. out. Low, low 20’s. Wdverton 
Adults only, no pets, security Agency, Realtors, 6493818. 
deposit required. 6499678. — ^ ^ --------

ROCKVILLE — Loveland ̂
Heights luxury iqMurtmenU,-̂
8% r o o m s ,  central 
dlUonlng, heat, hot urater,
$176. per month. 872-6948, 879
4901.

WE HAVE customers waiting MANCHMTER

Wooring Appoiol—  
Fun 57

HAND MADE pidyester pants 
suits and dresses, unhemmed, 
$13 - $16. 6493835, 647-9854.

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 648-5139,

town line, 9room  cqiartment, 
sectmd floor, references, $145. 
monthly. 648-5988.

NORTHWOOD Apartmento — ATTRACnVB 9room  ^>ar9
ment, $10(0. avaUable immedi
ately. Inquire 17 Indian OU 
St., Bast Hartfqrd.

One and two-bodroum apart
ments, central air-condifion- 
Ing, ' ‘ carpeting, baicony, . car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $225. J. D. Real

478 PORTESR ST.
start the new year rl$bt in 
this completely finished 
executive 9room  Colonial. 
Come see aU the many ex
tra features apd fine work
manship which make this 
house sometbing special. 
Priced to seU..
OPEN FOR mSPBCnON

SAT. 1-5 PJd.

East Center St., 6491622, 649 
4126.

WYNEDING HILL RD.
New executive 9room Co
lonial, 2% baths, 3-car ga
rage, famUy room, bullt-lns, 
intercom, vacuum system. 
This quaUty buUt home sits 
on an acre of land with a 
small pond in one Man
chester’s newest executive 
areas, near the country 
club. CaU now, It’S ready to 
decorate. $65,0(X).

Frechette Realtors, 
647-9998

walk-out basement. Mid 40’s. 
Keith Real Estate, 172 East 
Center St., 6491922, 6494126.

' JUST LKTED

Immaculate 5%-room Cape. 
Porch, fireplace, garage. 
Aluminum siding. City ufil- 
Ifies, Treed yard. $23,600.

M, HELEN PALMER 
REALTORS ’M Tfi
643-6821 649-0588

w a tlta a ~ —lO  a n y  OO ^ Sstate Associates, 648-5139.
HOUSEHOLD lots ^  Antiques d ELIDCE one-bedroom apart-

brick-M-brao, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates, 
tillage Peddler, Auctioneer, 
430 Lake St., Bolton. 6498247.

ment, waU - to - waU carpet
ing throughout, complete ap
pUances, vanity bath. Central
ly located. $176 monthly. R . D. 
Murdock. 6492693.WANTED — antique furniture, ^ _____________

glass, pewter, oU paintings or MANCHESTER 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8709,
165 Oakland Street.

ROCKVILLE
Apartments — New 9room  one 
bedroom unit in brick ,one- 
story garden apartment buUd- 
Ing. Total electric, buUMn 
oven range, refrigerator, dU- 
posal, alr-c<«ditloaer, bene- 
mrat laundry and storage. ASSUMABLE mortgage — De-

DiraUe |8-bedroom Ranch, 2-car

BUCKLEY School area _large
8%-room Ranch. Three or four 
bedrooms, two baths, paneled 
family room with flreidace,

----- , _______ . , . - separate chUdren’s playroom,
—QuaUty buUt homes with city “ ownstairi has been cimyert- laundry oft kitchen, many ex- 

Ing. to doctor’s offlce. Prime lo- tras. Short walk to and

MAIN_______________________________ Street. . .  Business zon-
F — MANCHESTER —South Farms Two UmUy flat where

utlUfies In a suburban setting.
Choose from our few remain- cation, many uses. Priced to 
ing models or build your home **ii under $80,000. T. J. 
for q>ring- deUveiy. Merritt Crockett, Rosltor, 6491577. 
Agency, 6491180.

„  ^  school and
Hartford bus. $33,600. CaU 
Warren B. Howland, Realtor 
6491108.

Newer de-

Adults only, no pets. $180 per 
mcHith, $180 lease security. 
CaU James J. Gessay, at 879 
0184.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 gir-condlttoners, 1 % 
bctttas.

C a l 644.2623

luxe duplex. $320 per month 
Including heat and appUances
and carpets. Two-chUdren per- BTve room ^ w rt-
mlttod. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 640-40S6.

BOL/ION — Deluxe 8% roonu, 
carpefing, appliances, alr-con- 
dltloning, prirate finished base
ments. Attractive residential 
area. Adults only, no pets. L.F. 
Flano, 6495871.

ment a’vailable immediately, 
heat, and stove furnished. Call 
2390800.

Butinoss Proporty 
For Sola 70

COUNTRY Store, Route 6 loca-

garage. Wooded lo t Jolly large 
kltcben, flreidaced Uving 
room, 14x31, screened porch 
fuU width of bouse. AU tar 
less than $30,000. Keith Real 
Estate, 173 East Center S t, 
0491983, 6494136.

RANCH —  In town wttib sever
al fine features Including cen
tral air-condiUcning and a  fine 
landsc^Md lo t  Heritage 
House, 6493483. <

Ranch, 1 % baths, $37,000 — SIX-ROOM Raised 
FIVE-ROOM  apartment with, out buildings, kmg road front- Ranclt Fireplace, tHitiMns, 3- 
garage. 118 Eldridge S t, CaU age, exceUeht potential. Hayes car garage. Agency,.

Agency, 6490181. Realtors, 6496634.

S. B. M. has ^  

MORTGAGE MONEY
at New Lower Rates

Gall 646-1700
Sahigs Bank

M arciester

- A

•V .1 .
A, VA

A:V.;-v
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For Sola 72/ Housos For Scria 72 Housos For Solo 72
COLOIinAL — Modem kitchen, MAN(3HEOTBR Industrial sone

H o | ^

bed-
' room Colonial with dining- 

room and den, 2-car garage, 
city ufiUtles. Immaculate. 
Mefrltt Agency, 6491180.

MANCHESTER — 6% - room' 
Ranoht $7,000. assumes mort- 
gage, new roof, tile bath, mod
em kitchen, private yard. 
$20,600. Hayes Agency, 649 
0181.

formal dining room, 24”  U'vlng 
room with fireplace and waU- 
to-wall carpeting. ’Ihree bed
rooms, 1 % baths, basement 
completely finished' off, T V  
room, large hobby and office 
room, plus laundry and work
shop area. $29,600.’ PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER

Six-Room Cape, immaculate 
throughout, three or four 
bedrooms, treed lot. Asking 
$22,900.

6-6 ’Two FamUy—2-car ga
rage, good income. Quiet 
street. Asking $23,900.

Colonial Cape — Front to 
back Uving room, center 
fireplace, fam ily room, ga
rage. Assumable mortgage. 
Must be seen. Asking $24,- 

'500.

6% -I^ m  Ranch—Plus rec 
room, garage, assumable 
mortgage, immediate occu
pancy. AU offers considered. 
Asking $26,900.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9998

MANCHES’TER — Custom built 
Raised Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
two garages, gorgeous private 
lot. Executive area. Exclusive 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

WEST Middle Turnpike. . .“C” „. 
zdhe. Large six and six d u p l» 
on com er lot. One side vacant. 
Garages. Tremendous location 
ifor home-office, etc. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

9famUy house, exceUent busi
ness oppertunlty. High traffic 
count, good condition. CaU 
now. $31,500. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

MANCHESTEiR — is not far 
from this beautiful 9  rooih 
Ranch with garage. Lot\75x 
160’ . Call on this one, only $19/ 
200. kfitten Agency, Realtors,\ 
643-6930 or 6499860.

CENTRAL LOCATION

Vacant 7-room Colonial in 
exceUent condifitm, over
sized 2-car garage, good lo
cation, big lot. Asking. $24,- 
900. Present owner will con- 

' aider taking your house in 
trade.

MANCHESTER — Two famUy 
95, two-Car garage, perma
nent siding. Ideal income _  
property. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2^.

T. J. CROCKETT
643-1577

’ ^  ARIESy W  MAR. 21 
-«^ A M . If 

9-27-32-42 
ly54-53-73-

TAURUS
An. 20

I ^  MAV 20 
?\ 3-12-2949 
V49-52-82-87 

GEMINI 
0-5. MAT 21 

20
.>51-53-59-50 
.■€^71-79-90 

CANCER

22
, 91913-34 
737-4957 

LEO
] JULY. 2} 
l̂ AUG. 22

V 5-25-44-47 
/55A9-84-85

^ ' T A R .
LIBRA

Out of Tbwn 
For Sale 75

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
YoOr Daily Acli’Wly Gold.

If According to Iho Start,
To develop message for Soturdoy, 
read wards corresponding to numbers 

 ̂ of your Zodioc birth sign
1 Otiwrt -t
2 Emphasis

LIBRA
sen.
OCT.
4- 91924(^ 

41-77-78
31 Artaira
32 Fun
33 In
34 Small
35 A
36 Bttlsr
37 Debt
38 Good
39 Let^Your

3 Tiring
4 Your
5 Adopt
6 Winsom*
71s
8 Attend
9 There's

lOTo ,  .
11 Try 41 Unlock
12 0m  42 In
13 A3Heod
14 Some 44 More
15 Are 45 N e w /
16 Personality 46 Or
17 Changes 47 Hopeful
18 To 48 Foreign
19 Defer 49 You're
20 Probobly 50 And
21 Apparent 51 Your22 Signing 52 Short
23 Agreements 53 Mote

MANCHESTER __ Four-bed- MANCHESTER — Extraordi-

r a ISED r a n c h  — Brand new 
and waiting for decomtlon.
Six weU plaimed rooms, th- 
cludliig three bedrooms, for
mal dining room and kitchen 2.7 ACRES, beautiful v l^ , 7-

room home in forgotten price 
range. $18,600. Immediate oc
cupancy. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6492813.

MANCHE3SIER — Young Im
maculate 2 family. Ceramic 
baths, aluminum siding, sep-' 
arate furnaces. $32,600. Own
er will finance. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

MANCHEilER — 2-famUy in 
central location, large rooms, 
new ceramic baths, also ideal 
for In-law’ situation, only $25,-

' 000. For immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9332.

VIRGO 
. AUG. 22 
\ sen. 22 

-1-193956 
762-798986

24 Could
25 A  
260n  
27M or«
28 Promols 
29B«causo 
30Gtrwrous

&
g)G oodnary Gape in one of Manches 

ter’s nicer aresis. Large fire- 
placed living room, four bed
rooms (one unfinliAed), nice 
yard. Breeiieway and attached
garage;' Asking $25,900. CaU MANCHESTER — ExceUent

61 Go
62 Anxious
63 Twosome
64 Novel
65 Neighborhood
66 Not
67 Ploces
68 Groces
69 Conditions ij
70 To J
71 To 1
7 2 0 f *
73 Tonight I
74 Surety j
75 Beckons 1
76 Your c
77 Social *
78 Doors ®
79 Delight
80 Heort
81 Influential
82 Of
83 Please
84 W ill
85 Improve
86 You
87 Help 
8 8 P ^ e

>89 Decide 
90 You

Advene ^jNeutral.

Winter^s Just the Time 
For Clearing Bookshelves

By VIVIAN b r o w n  room that can be lined with
AP Newafeatures Writer bookshelves—or a long hallway

Bookshelves can iie the big- lined with bookshelves to hold 
gest snag in achieving a peace- the family’s entire collection of 
ful decorating scheme. Shelves books, one may have shelves in 

HEBRON, London Park, 3-bed- niay bfe put up to hold a large, other rooms of the house. But if

BOLTON — Immaculate 2- 
bedroom Ranch,, oversized ga
rage, half-acre lot. Asking $16,- 
500. Veterans, no money down. 
CaU the Mitten Agency, 643- 

\ 6630, or 649-9860.

SAGITTARIUS
NOY,22 Am
Dec. 21 
1922-2950/ 
15̂ 1-74 

CAFRICORN 
DEC. 22
JAN. tt < 4 ^  
14-17-21-35^

room Ranch, fireplace, walk 
out basement, attached g;a' 

. rage. $23,600.
228-0065.

coUectlon of books or a few one has several large areas 
books and figurines, but eventu- loaded with books, and the book 

Cross Realty, everything—house keys to bit spills over to every room of
eye glasses—may clutter the the house, and across every

----------- ---------  area. desk In a house,- then something
Books can be a real clutter. Is awry.

You will want to save first 
read books in every room of the editions, beautiful bindings.

e-VBRNON — New listing , 
room SpUt Level, 3 bedrooms,
kitchen with buUt-lns, fire- “ d ^ X  ,P®®Pl® ‘^ '̂® "®\®*-- . ,ra read books in every room of the

to ou^l- house. Winter is the ideal time classics and specially illustrated rage. Minimum down_to quaH-  ̂ ^  books There are manv book

496975

5 4 A
55 Attitudo
56 Today
57 Obllgatlan 
58Dor<'f
59 Find* 
dOSomtthing

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
FEE. If . 
11-1928.̂ 4 
6972-61-881 

riscES 
eel.'If
HAR. 20 
2-7-2641 

394847

«<>4 Ptnn IT A R  to do a big book cleaning Job. hooks. There are many 
Realty toe D. Mur- I** ^ bookshelves, there treasures, but books should not
dock. Realtor, 643-2692. may be hundreds of books that be used as props. There Is no 

haven’t been opened in years, if excuse for three outdated novels
___________________________ ____ at all. How long has it been placed between two bookeiids on

R ecil E fita ta  7 7  since the books have been weed- a piano. Hie •Chttenberg Bible
_________________________. ed out? Novels that were not would Justify the 'dlsUncUan or

ALL CASH for.you r property good two decaUes ago probably well-thumbed books ot poetry
within 24 hours. Avoid red have not improved with age. might be appropriate,
tape, Instant service. Hayes ̂ You mlg^t want to hold to Good books should be kept in 
Agency, 646-0181. '

Lots For Sola 73 Out of Town 
For Sola - 75

AA zone lot, half acre plus, h q b r o n

with built-ins, two baths, two- 
car 'garage. Wolverton Agen
cy,' Realtors, 6492813.

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY

I m m a c u l a t e  5%-room 
Ranch. Kitchen . bullt-lns, 
oversized master bedroom. 
Assumable mortgage, $164 
monthly.
6-6 Duplex 2-car 
separa

garage, 
heating systems, 

nice location. Only $2,600 
down.

I.'XV

9room  Ranch, double ga
rage on 1 % acres. Ctountry 
sized kitchen. Only $24,600.
9room  -Cape. Close to shop
ping, bus, churches, schools. 
Excellent condition. $25J100. ’

PASEK REALTORS 
289-7475 
643-1887 

Open 9 a.m

room custom Ranch, 3 baths, 
family room, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

DUPLEX — ’ 7-7, close to new 
North end shopping, bus, 
school and churches, ^parate 
furnaces, garage, large lot 
100x257’ , good condition. Re
duced to $28,900. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 6491922.

MANCHESTER — $16,90Q, 6-
room Ranch, paneling, 2-zone 
heat, covered patio, oversized 
garage, trees. Excellent con
dlfion. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6495324.

MANCHESTER — 9room  Gar
rison Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
double garage, exceUent area, 
treed lot, walk-out basement. 
Only $39,900. Hayes Agency, 
6490181.

the Mitten Agency, Realtors,
643-6930 or 6499890.

35 T lfotO b  RD — Seven-room 
Ck>l(mial, 2 fireplaces, screen
ed porch with carpeting, large 
family room, extra large MANCUIBJSTER 
kitchen with appUances, waU- 
to-waU carpeting throughout.
9zone heat, fuU attic, 2-car 
garage, enclosed rea r. yard, 
professionaUy lEuidscaped, 
many other extras. Priced iow i
for quick sale. 'Charles Lesper- Out OT TOWII
ance. 6497620. p 0 y S o la

Lakewood O rcle area, city 
utilities, CaU Mr. Zimmer, 
J. D. Real Estate Associates. 
6495129.

Three - two 
fam ily recorded lots and rural 
semi-industrial land. Owner 
will finance. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

HORN OF PLENTY
Redwood entry — fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room—3 bedrooms—ceramic 
bath—family room—garage 
—acre lot—trees, easy com
mute. Looking for more— 
Inspect this 9year-old home 
of charm. Occupancy flex> 
Ible—$27,500. Mr. Lewis, 
6495306.

Maugham's "Razor’s Edge”  clrculatlwi. These could be ear- 
oiid Grimm’s “ Fairy Tales” , marked for charity or they 
but do you need the outmoded might be sold to a local book
books on decorating and flower dealer for use as cut-rate sale
arrangliigT merchandise. Many bookshops '

For example, what good is a welcome these customer attrac- 
cook book on the top shelf of the tlons.
bookcase, unless it is in a hard- When you have sorted Dlck- 
to-reach spot to be protected ens, Thackeray, Pepys, Poe,
from destructful children or a Stevwison, the art books and the

au-iirNm  vrair home or ac~r̂ - Puppy dog? Cookbooks belong In encyclopedias from the Junk In
nromnt M en iv ^ er- Uie ku^en where they are your bookcase, you wUl dlacov-
?«^ ^ rilm M k ^ lea l- needed. A bookaheU can be an er that you can actuaUy pull out 

no ^  “ »® kitchen, but the “The Canterbury Tales”  wlth-
ty, Keairors, breaking your finger nails.
____ ____________ _____ ___.------- kept clean if placed on a cup- "Xou may be tempted, to do it

board shelf more often. And there are thoseLEGAL If one cannot have a library books you forgot you had, "The
_ _______. , or a combination room—a guest Book of Kells”  sandwiched inN O T I C E -----------------------------------------------between Winston Churchill’s

LISTINGS WANTED
I will picture advertise your 
house twice a week, plus, 
give dally coverage in two 
papers, every week tmfil 
sold. Call

UNSAY REALTY 
6499159 -

75 a a B & W
Immaculate CXIVENTRY — Summer cot- 
3-bedrooms, tage, unique log cabin styling.

High wooded lot. Four rooms,
carpeting. Some Hnn„niT,g EtoST HARTFORD — 7-room Governing Snow Removal on 
available. $6,000. Hayes Agen- Raised Ranch. Double garage, any public highway, or any
cy, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER - 
7-room Ranch,
large Uving room with fire
place, grade-level family
room, dining room, kitchen 
has built-in oven range and 
dishwasher. $24,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6492818.

EXCEUENT ■ value — Large 
Uving room, dintog room,' 
kitchen, sunporch, three bed
rooms, walk-in closets, one
cedar lined. Two-car g a ra g e .________________________
CentraUy located. Only $24,500 COVENTRY — Six-room-over-

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496306

OF PUBLIC HEARING
Purusant to proirtslons of 

Section 3-5 of the Charter of the 
Town of (Coventry, notice is 
hereby given of a lab ile  Hear
ing on a proposed Ordinance

COLLECTOR’S
NOTICE

TOWN OF HEBRON

Finest Hour and "H ie Pickwick 
Papers.”

Hiere are a great many books 
worth saving to be read again 
and again, but even these books 
should be scrutinized. Hie local 
Ubrary might appreciate them. 
Many people could enjoy the 

an books, and they would be avail-

VEUtNON-MANCHESTER Une, 
ciistom buUt five-room "L ”
Ranch. 1% baths, fireplace, 
full basement, large rooms ~
$24,600. Hayes Agency, 649 ''
0131.

The second installmentx\4iu»cu xvttiLcii. uvuuixs tuiy puuttv; uifitiwcajry va ^ 4. Av. ------- ------- -----  ̂ --------— --------
1% baths, 2 flrepUces, fomUy travelled way within the -town the Grand able to you when you wished to
room, cathedral ceUlng, patio, of Coventry which is paved. of 10/1/69 becornM due and read them again, 
pool. 30’s. Gobdchlld-Bartlett. &owed or otherwise maintain- Payable January l . i m .  ’Taxes You might Just wish to save 
Realtors. 2890939 or 643-2098. ed by the Town of Coventry. <*n® January 1, 1971. wiU be- books that have special mean-

------ -̂---------------------------  Conies of the proposed ordi- ®°nie delinquent February 1, ing to your family, or thoee
$18,900, 9room  available at the of- “ d interest will be charged books to which you refer often

Ranch, oU hot ■water heat, j-jjjjgj Administrator at the rate of % of 1 % as of for the timeless inforination
priWleges, Idee Building. " ^

hood, trees, easUy financed. win

PhUbrick Agency, 
646-4200.

Realtors,

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6-tWO 
famUy. Three bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near shopping. 
Extra two-family building lot 
Law 80’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

size Cape. EYiU shed dormer. 
BuUMns, 1% baths, large 
rooms, walk-out basement. 
Mid 20’s. Hayes Agency, 649 
0131.

VERNON — Buy of the year, 
owner transferred. ’Hiree-bed- 
room Ranch, living room with 
large picture window, fire-

Lawrence F. Etano, Realtors, 
6495371.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold pubUc hearings on

January 1 until taxes are paid, provided on gardening, antiques 
Said Public Hearing wUl be Payment may be made by and so on.

held on January 18, lOTl at «  a receipt U requested a
7:00 p.m. in the Board Room self-addressed envelope and 
of the Town Offlc^ Building,

LARGE 9room  bungalow ■with m a NCHBJSTEIR — Three-bed- ,  _ ___ ___  .  _
garage on bus Une, very low Ranch on a deep and place, waU-to-waU carpeting, Monday, January 18, 1971, start-

■^*^®y' wooded lot. Large Uving room, ^  at 7 p.m. In t̂ ie Hearing20’& Braithwaite 
Realtor, 6494593.

742-6744 
to 9 p.m.

COUNTRY CLUB area . . . 
large nine room colonial near
ing completion. Now is the 
time to select your colors, etc. 
T. J. Chrockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677. 4-

646-4678 MANCHESTER — Nice older 
homJ^ first-floor famUy room, 
three bedrooms, garage. Ehc- 
tra B-zoned lot included. Total 
price, $83,600. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4580.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 7- 
room Cape in one of Manches
ter’s finer areas. Spacious Uv
ing room, dining room and 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, screened 
porch, central fireplace, finish
ed rec room, 2-car garage, % 
acre lot. Asking $42,000. U Sc 
R Realty Inc., Robert D. Mur
dock, Realtor, 6492692.

MANCHESTER — Vernon St. 
area, new custom built 7-room 
Raised Ranch, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, large cathedral celling 
living room, floor to celling LUDLOW RD. — Oemtemporary 
fireplace, 2 large baths, glass Redwood. BuUder’s' home.

dining room and attached ga
rage. Buckley School. Low 
20’a. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 6492818.

MANCHESTER — New 9room  
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, first 
floor famUy room, formal Uv
ing room, large dining room, 
roomy kitchen with bullt-lns, 
2% baths, stone fireplace, 9  
car garage. Asking $45,(XX). U 
& R Realty, Inc., Robert D. 
Murdock, Realtor, 6493693.

ROCKLEDGE Colonial -B igh t- 
big rooms, four bedrooms, 2% 
baths. Circa 1966, truly a quaU
ty home. EYtr details, Mr. Zins
ser, Belfiore Agency, 6*7-1418.

lore. Mortgage assistance jiooni of the Municipal BuUding 
available. For particulars caU consider the foUow-

Male MeteT M aid
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)

Route 31, Coventry, Conn. a O v-
Dated this 7th day ot January Town Office Building Mon- jj service examination as the 

1971 at Coventry, Conn. Wednesday, Friday from first step In fUUng three meter
Signed ®  ̂ P’"” ’ Saturday maid positions which pay $570

Dennis F. Moore, . P*''̂  month.
Chief Administrator Dated at Hebron, Connecticut, The exam attracted 218 pen
For the Town Council *̂*1® December 1970. gens, including one man who is
Attest: Beatrice M. Andrews, a college g^nduate looking for a

EUzabetir R. Rychling, Tax Collector jop that wUl let him go to gradu-
Town Clerk school.

Towne Real Estate, 649-4066.
VERNON

MOVE RIGHT INI!
This seven-room Raised 
Ranch on large attracUvo 
lot has plenty to offer for 
only $28,900. Two-car ga
rage, family room with bar, 
formal dining room, car
pefing and eat-in kitchen to 
start with. C!aU J. McLaugh
lin at 6495306.

a a B  &L W a a

sUding doors, 2-car g;arage, 
complete city ufiUtles. $42,- 
000. U *  R Realty, Inc. Rob
ert D. Murdock, Realtor, 643- 
2693.

Lots For Siria' 73

R E D U C E D

Three bedrooms (space two 
additional), 2% baths, carpet- _  
ing, all appUances .w Heavily LAND — Coventry treed one- 
w o^ed  lot. $57,600. ^eter A. half acre. Lake irtew. $8,600. 
Thome, 649-6281. ' Tblland — acre treed, $8,000.

-------------^ ^ ---------------------- Vernon high scenic acre,
$6,900. Hayes Agency, 6490181.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 _

BOUTON — Custom 9room  
brick Ranch on two parkUke 
acres, 2-car g;arage, 3 baths, 
finished fam ily room. The 
best of everything. CaU to see. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

OUR FAVCWITB HOUSE is fills enchanting Cape with Its 
own. iovmy birch trees! Fireplace and a nice front to back 
Uving room. The garage is attached for wwiderful con
venience. We say this 9 bedroom house with 1% baths is 
the buy oI\the year! Call us for inspection! The Price — 
$27,900.

KEITH REAL ESTATE
m  EAST OBNXEB STREET 

6*9-1022 — 6«6-*126

Patch-lt

By BEA KEITH

Vacationing homeowners: 
Dmi’t overlook anfi-burglar 
precautlMis: Cmmect a lamp 
to a timer to give the house 
a "Uved-in”  look. Discontin
ue, mail, milk and newspaper 
deiivertes. Leave blinds in 
normal position, not closed. 
Have snow shoveled i^iUe 
away.

1 . Two-famUy 7A7 for $28,000.

2. Three bedroom Ranch — 
$19,900.

YO U  BE THE JU D G E
8. J ^  brick Ranch 

■̂ ’s.
Mid

*. Prestige area — Cape — 
$27,900.

5. Six bedroom Ranch—(Mid 
60’s.

Don’t use your fireiriace as 
an Incinerator. Don’t bum 
gift wrappings.' The flue could 
be cracked, and the combi
nation of h l^  flames and in
tense heett 18 dangerous.

DO caU pn us if tyou are 
either going to buy or seU 
a HOME.

Ing jiefitlons: STATE HBIAR- 
ING ALSO..
Item 1 Richard A. Saimond 

Request for a_ CertWeate of I 
Approval for a General Re-1 
palrer’s License for Mobil I 
Service Station operation at I 
319828 Adams Street, com er] 
of Adams St. and HllUard St. | 

Item 2 Rodney F. Whitney 
Request for a Certificate of I 
Approval for a General Re-1 
pairer’s License for a Texaco! 
Service Station operation at| 
460 Oakland Street.
AU persons intereated' may| 

attend this hearing.
Z<»iing Board of Appeals] 
Charles H. McKenzie, 
Chairman
John A. CagloneUo, 
Secretary

Dated this 6th day of January] 
1971.

Afghah-Squares

OPEN HOUSE Sat. lto5
Rolling Hills, Mansfield

Jensen’s highly modem Retirement Home Villages and Adult Communi
ties are located throughout (Connecticut and along the Eastern Seaboard.

The standards in these developments are so high that the higher income 
group wants to live there and economical enough so the middle and even the 
lower income groups can afford to live there.

From 1-84, take Exit 99. FoUow signs on Rt. 195 toward UC^onn. Turn 
right on 44A. ^2 mile on left is Rolling Hills.

m u A  

m £ ^ %

n
1400
23"-31’’

INSPECT this 2-famUy. *1116 owner has reduced this to 
$28,900.
TORHiB WISHB3S—if peace, comfort and locancm are Im- 
p S ta ^ to  you, better look this overl Conyenlent to schools, 
Slopping, church and buses. j

2-car garage E STA TE
172 EAST CENIfER SOBEET ’

6i9’i922 — 4M6-4126

■ 9

KIITH  
t IA L  ESTA H

•M-IMS 6IM U 6 
i n  East Oostsr Stesst

For day-or-datetime . . . 
a colorful patchwork skirt 
in long or short length 
to suit the mood! No. 
1400 with PHOTO-GUIDE 18 
in Waist sizes 23 to 31 

I inches. Consult Pattern 
for exact material re
quirements.
Pattern* available only 

' in sizes shown.
liS

W.T. UttS.
Pintcoat, ttpls mmlrn mA tin.

. The Fall & Winter "70 
B a ^  FASHION Book is  
65<, includes postage and 
handling.

A beautiful vest made of 
easy-to-crochet “ afghan- 
squares”  will be a wel
come treat to the modern 
misses wardrobe. No. 159 
has crochet directions for 
sizes-32-40 inclusive, 
n s s  S04 la M in  Mr m s S, P*l- 
Mr* M  M M  4ln»«MM M II I9

-  -  - T lts .filillM liT  
1U9 A V B .oirsBaaiDAB, XEW yo bk ,

PiMt' wmm, **»,»» »«>
CODE M4 StiM  Maker.
The Fall & Winter "70 

1 ALBUM is 65<, includes 
postage and handling. 
CENnimuu. . . .  IM S  netsf,
m ete . • •  tk e ra n lL  **2 2 ; TaMM’i  P w ili m 4 t n  etker 
M titn  a  Petten pietMi 4 1 ^  
Une. 6 1 0 9 ^ ,  McM4m  peet- 
•t* M i kn4IME.

^  AMAZING RrrmEMENT HOMES ®
' IN AN ADULT COMMUNITY

Homes are not shell homes, but are completely finished and furnished with 
no extras to buy. All of Jensen’s pre-built homes and mobilehomes aix built 
to American Standard Association "Code A119.1 or above. /
Professionally Landscaped Lots—you will be surprised at the layout an<i 
planning on each lo t Perky evergreens, sturdy shade trees and colorful 
flowering shrubs highlight this development, /
Retirement Home Villages are engineered, planned and built around the 
theory that pre-built home and mobilehome living is practical and enjoy
able for couples. We do not recommend this type o f living for people with 
school children. /
YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE RETIRED to buy a totirement home. Many 
people whose last child has left home, purchased th^n although their retire
ment may be 10 to 15 years away. """
High Type Purchasers— T̂his low tost housing is not necessarily purchased / 1 
by low income people, but to the contrary is purchased by the older well-to- 
do, who are interested in reducing the living costs and physical drudgery. 
The housework is a few moments a day, and maintenance is almost non- 

' existent.yUse "some o f the extra time for card parties, visiting, swimming 
pool, relm ng in the Sauna or simply lie around.

Low Prices —  Easy Financing —  Prices Start at ^,900.

For charm, prestige, comfort and the greatest 'value In low cost Housing 
contact for appointment . . . Mrs. Smith, Rolling Hills, 429-1391. Mr. 
Olson, Main Office, 247-5209.

First in Retirentent Hoide Villages 
Adnit Cfunmunines

Main' Office 
Route 10 

Southington 
628-0317

Hartford 
247-5209 ■ 

Brokers Invited
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About Town
Boy SoDUt Troop 362 of St. 

Bartholomew’s Parish Is spon
soring a paper drive tomorrow 
from 9 a.m. to'\4 p.m:. .A truck 
will be in the Popular Market 
parking lot. For pickup cedi 
George Bledce of 46 Bllsle Dr.

Loyal Circle of Kings Daugh
terly will meet Monday at 7:45 
p-mf In the Federation Room of 
Center Congregational Church. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Ruth Mul- 
doon and Mrs. Mary Thrall.

b
The 50-60 Club of St. .Meiry’s 

Episcopal Church will meet to
-night at 7 at Neill Hall of the 
'church. A film about “A Trip 
to England” will be shown.

St. Bartholomew’s annued T h e . b o a ^  of trustees of 
peurish dance will be held Sat- South United'Methodist Church 
urday, Jan. SO, at Manchester will meet tonight at 7:80 at the 
Country Club. ’The event will church.
open with a social period at 7 -----
p.m., and dinner will be served 'The Junior Choirs of Eman- 
at 7:30. , The Sophisticates will Lutheran Church will rc» 
play for dancing. Parishioners hea^e to m o r ^  at 9:30 a.m.
may obtain Ocketslyy contacting “.‘’“" i l ;
Mrs. Robert Kennlff, 82 Ken- childrens Bell Choir ^
„ ... rehearse tomorrow at 10:15

: ^  a.m. In Luther Hall.

The Grade 7 Youth Iijstrac- ^  party planning session, with 
Uon a a s s  of ZIot EvangeUcal Kenneth Reynolds as In-
Lutheran wUl meet to- gtructor, will be held Monday
morrow at 9:30 a.m. at the

munlty T , 79 N. Main St. The
-----  class Is open to the public, and

’’Ghost Dance” will play for a  small fee will be charged, 
the Teen Center dance tomor- Baby-sitting Is available. The 
row at 7 :45 p.m. At the Com- session will deal Wlta "getting 
munlty, 79 N. Main St. from back In the swing of j>arty-glv- 
8 to 11 p.m. Ing after the holidays.

Fire CaDs
’Ihe Rev. Russell Allen, cur

ate of St. Mary’s Episcopal,
ChurOb, will ccmduct a  service 
Sunday at 8:15 a.m. radio sta
tion WINF. ’The program Is
^ n s o ic d  ^  the Manchester ^  m ittress fire at
^ c U  of ^ u r c h e s ^ d  t h e ' j^
Clergy Association of Manches
ter.

At 11:53 last night town fire-

Pvt. E.2 Douglas J .  Phelps, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
L. Phelps of 40 Durant St. has 
completed liis basic training.at 
F t. Campbell, Ky. He Is now 
taking advanced infantry train-' 
ing in the artillery at F t. Sill, 
Okla.

At 11:18 last night, eighth dis
trict firemen responded to a 
false alarm at Burnham St. and

Public Records

Little Flower of Jesus ktoUi- 
ers Circle will meet hmlght at 
8:15 at the home of Mrs. Donald 
Knofla, 30 Clyde Rd. Mrs. 
FYank Morlarty is co-hostess.

Warranty Deed 
Francis C. Shea to Neill C. 

Nodden, property at 70-72 Parker 
St., conveyance tax - $29.15. 

Marriage License 
Ronald Jon LaBonte of 52 Ftd- 

ton Rd. and Patricia Ann Steele 
of 560 Vernon St.

Omar Officers 
Change Friday

Omar Shrine Club change 
officers at its first meeting of 
1971 Ftiday, Jan . IS, at Willie’s 
Steak House. ’Ihe meeting be
gins with a  socifd hour at 6:30 
and dinner is at 7:30.

Robert. (Murdock will be In
stalled as president, succeeding 
Raymond E. Bogue.

Fyn* the entertainment portion 
of the program, Bernard 
Shearon of Coventiy, a  canoe
ing enthusiast, will idiow a  film 
called "White Water.”

Members may bring guests, 
and reservations should be 
made with the club secretary 
by next Tuesd^.

fori
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®OBie You to 
Ca/dor’s /

[Saturday
and

’  J « n . 9 i h  J J A  1 8  f  r
t o  5  p j f

Polaroid Color Pack Camera # 360
Below Regular 
Dealer’s Cost!

with Electronic 
Flash

©

fee Priced!
Beyond a d ^ b f  the finest automatic Polaroid 
ever mad?!"aay goodbye to flashbulbs

1^108
3 . 6 4Color Pack Film

#107
B&W Pack Film 2 . 1 2

** A.  ,  '  . *v

i'- y  .
*

,  .5

FRIDAY, JAN. 8, 6 :30  to 9 :30  P.M. 
SATURDAY, JAN 9 , 1 1  A.M. to 3 P.M.

Polaroid # 320 
Color Pack 

Camera
Below Regular Dealers CostI

39.77
The Polaro id  folding c o j^  pack 
camera - which also takes flnrblack/ 
white pictures in IS seconds! Below 
regular dealers cost.

Polaroid Carry Case 
And Polaroid Color 
Photography Book
Caw and Book, Our Regular 12.98......... 4.99

GAF Zoom 
I Super 8 Camera

29.77
O n l^ ^

5-1 Viceroy 

ISuper 8 Camera
Our Reg. 99.99

66.66
^ O n lj^

Airequipt Remote 
Slide Proj.

F /2 .8  lent

49.88
■ 12 .

GAF Deluxe 
Slide Projector

Our Reg. 119.99

87.77

8-1 Viceroy
Super 8 Camera

■ Our Reg. 159.99

99.77

IGAF Deluxe Dual 
|8 Movie Projecto

Our Reg. 99.99

77.77

Honeywell Pentax 
r Spotmatic w/Case

Only 6

Petri FT f /1 .4

iingle Lens Reflex
Our Reg. 159.99

111.66

Airequipt 5 0 0 W 

Sli4e Projector
Our Reg. 39.99

Airequipt Auto. 

Slide Projector
Our Reg. 129.99

26.77 1 87.77

Yashica 
I Electro 35 Black

159.771 89.77
Only 8 _C aw jn d T rigo^

Minolta Auto 

Instant Load
#550

27.44
m i

Bell & Howell 

Super 8 Camera
#431 ^

87.87

m

Honeywell
Previewer

Slide Projector
.  #620

79.87

Only

licoh Instant Loai 

SLR Camera
Our Reg. 99 .99

66.66
Only 3

y ,

Bolex 7 .5  Macro I 
Super 8 Camera

* Our Reg. 89 .50

66.66
Only 6

De Ju r Dual 8 
Movie Projector

Our Reg. 7 § M ___

49.77

Mi r a nd a S en SO m i|t I 
Camera W /Case

F/1 .8len t

127.77
Kodak Dual 8 

Movie Projector
M95Z

126.
Only 9

YashicaTwinLeu! 

Camera w/Case

54l44
GAF Super 8 

Power Zoom
_  ST89 _

69.66
Onlv 3 Onlv3

/ :
B&H Auto FocusI 
Cube Slide Pro]

Our Reg. 149.87 *

109.771
Only 8

Konica w /C asc  

Auto Ref {lex A
F/1 .8  Lent

27.771
Onlv 6

Konica Super 8

6 TL Camera
Our Reg. 149.99

99.77
Onlv3

Some One-of-a4cind, Samples, Demphstra  ̂
tion Modds, etcetera.

No Rain Checks

MANCRE! 1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

Ayerage Dally Net Prefw Rnh
For The Week Ended 

November 14, 1970

16.080

The Weather
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Mancheater— A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JANUARY 9, 1971

Cloudy/and cold through Mon 1day. 7’qnight’s low ranging 1
from s  to 16; tomorrow’s high
In the^20s. , H

(C lw lfled  Adverttalng on Page 18) PRICE TEN CENTS

Israeli Premier  ̂
U.N. Envoy Confer

Police Arrest Two 
In .Connection With 
Kidnap of Diplomat
MONTEVIDEO, UruRuay (A P)— Police reported to- t o y ^ S p r e w ' ^ d S i r ^  

day the arrest of an economics student and a tire com- leraei in the renewed efforts to ^w ar s a ^ t ^
pany worker in connwtion with the theft of a car that Work out a peace setuement in 
might have been used in the kidnaping of Ambassador the Middle East.
Geoffrey M. S. Jackson of Britain. ' • . - wag. Ounnar v. Jarring’s

By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS
’Ihe special envoy of the Unlt-

to U.N. headquarters In New 
York on Sunday.

As Jarring and Mrs. Melr

’Ihere was no word from the •second iheetlng with’Mrs. Melr

help from the United States, Is 
trying to sabotage the ^>eclal

EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY
Salt kulst frlilsV, 6 r.M: 

sad All Ds)f Sitirfiy

\ . ■

V

Ministry 'issued a 
f "W® wUl spare no

®«ort to protect his Ufe and ob- 
"'® *®'" ^  ^  immediate UberaUon.” 

rorist guerrlUas. ^he government has refused
President Jo ige Itacheco Are- to <teal with guerrlUas responsl-

Sadat, speaking FYlday In Cai
ro, said Israel could not pursue 
her "expansionist and mlUtaiy

In Jerusalem.' They met at a 
working lunch hoeted by Israel’s
foreign minister, Abba Eban.  ̂  ̂ ^ ^

But as they conferred, the and her ^ b o t ^  ct tae
chief opposition party In Israel, J “ ^1®8 mission without / the 
Uie Gahal, sent speakers out encouragement and full support 

_ .  around the country to voice the ^® United States.
CO met with three top Cabinet ble for six previous poUUcal Md- party’s opposiUon to Israel’s re- H ®  was addressing teachers 
officials at his vacatltm resort napings, but Jackatm ranks turn to the U.N.-sponsored from Egyptian universities, 
at Santa Teresa, about 160 mUes higher than Uie previous vie- peace talks. The • party is "The problem Is no long^er Is-^  
east ot hero, to consider moves tlms. against Israel’s giving up Arab mel. but America,” Sadat said.
In the crisis. ’Ihe 65-year<dd British am- lands captured In the 1967 He added that there Is a  contra-

At least a  half-doxen stolen bassador was abducted Friday Arab-IsraeU war. diction between the U.S. call for
cars were used In the kidnap. as he was being drlyen to the Jarring arrived In Israel on peace and Its continued arms 

One car stolen from a garage Embassy. The operation was FYiday for special talks with the Shlpmente to Irael "under the 
near the city center was found carried out in professional style Israelis. pretext of maintaining an arms
on the outskirts of town with 'with spUt-second timing by There was no immediate word balance.”
buUet holes 'In the body. about 10 Tupemaroe guerrlUas, on what he and Mrs. Melr dls- Sadat said he p r e d a t e d  the

PoUce said they were at a  loss °**® whom was disguised as_̂ a cussed at the working lunch, backing extended to Egypt by
to explain the bullet holes be- vegetable vendor. He pulled a 
cause so fa# as they knew, ho fubmachine gun out of his bas- 
shots were fired during the kid- produce. •
ntq;> (^ ra tio n . The guerrillas began the oper-

PoUce also were seeking to aff®" by darting in front of

After Uielr first meeting on Frl- the Soviet Union, which he said 
toy, a  communique described "spares no effort to help us by 
the td ks u  “^ I t lv e  and con- supplying us with modem tech- 
s ^ t t v e  but It did not go Into nologlcal equipment.”

identify a  night watchmen at a  
nearby garage from where a 
number of vehicles were stolen 
shortly before the kidnaping.

.The garage was located a  few 
mUes from the city center ®9fr*®' 
Mdiere the kidnap of Jackson 
took lUace.

Police said the watchman had 
started working at the garage 
only 11  days befmv, and he too 
had disappeared.

Although the government re
fuses to negotiate with the ter
rorists for Jackson’s release.

Jackson’s car in an American 
pickup truck. The car collided 
with the truck, and guerrUlas 
immediately sp e a re d  on the 
street and surrounded the Um-

Jarrlng Is expected to return (See Page Eight)

They also surrounded an eS' 
cort vehlcte that was foUowi^ 
with two plainclothes gu ard s^ - 
slde.

The guerrillas ordei’̂  the

Flam ^ Eat Grounded Ship; 
Passengers Man Lifeboats

BRIDGETOWN,  ̂Barbados the ship, a  spokesman said.
guards to get o u ^  put them (AP) — Hundreds ot p a ^ n g S rs  They were taken aboard the ba- 

kLcIuL* ^

(Seex^age EigM )

Connecticut 1971
Some Bipq^rtisan Harmony 
Seen on. Legislative Scene

By DON BfBIKLE 
AsBootated Preen W riter

against a  wall an ^ lu bbed  them and crewmen who escaped In nana boc^ GPoint Allegre of the 
unconscious. J^ M o n  and his lifeboats fro m ' the grounded FVench Line.

FYench cruise ship Antilles were The line said there were 360 
brought here today by the luxu- passengers, including 117 per
ry liner Qqeen Elizabeth 2. sons who had boarded at San 

The Antilles went aground Juan, P .R ., 67 from French Is- 
FYltoy night on an imcharted lands In the Caribbean, 102 from 
submerged reef about half a  Venezuela, 11, from Curacao, 
mile off Uny Mustlque Island In and four Frenchmen from the 
the Caribbean and burst into mainland of FYance. 
flames. TTie Are continued to The company said the liner 
bum early today. vvas valued at about $14.4 mll-

■ae cruise ship’s passengers uon, and It considered the ship a 
and crew used lifeboats and oth- <«total loss/* 
er small craft to reach Mus- hp
0 ,u « , wh.™ » .  „ « v . r .  w .„  “Sr”’”that power himself If, Indeed,

HAR’tFO RD (AP) — While 
Republican Gov. Thomas Mes- 
kUl and Democratic leaders be-

judtelaiy. AU aboard the AntUles ^
Almost eve^body agrees the were believed safe. ...... - __ a. h ^ .  mile off-

trains have to be kept running «  __________ tdiore and everyone aboard ap-
on the Penn central Ralltoad, u P®»’**»Uy managed to make It to

gin to dig In on the leglslaUve “  brought aboard a French vessel
S u u e g ^  of m i .  It ^ h t  be ^  ^  s S ? ^ t  "  «m *taed on MusUque,
noted that there are sectwe "*'*** ^  ^.6. Coast Guard reported.
v̂lxeî D dfc—A A ** 1 more should be done to step the <‘The latest unconfirmed re.

prevails.
One o< 

the idea 
attorney

must be controlled, and that

^ibMantlal agreement |SrgL‘1 :S ; ‘' o ? " n S S ^  ;S d  m- ^  ^ ^ t o e m  were 636 pe<.
V .. . dmg addicts, and that pie on board the AntlUes,” said

the most obvious U oam ectlcut's Industries must be a  Coast Guard !„
of making the state made less dependent on mill- Miami. “If this Is tm e, we’ve 
general a  top-level tary contracts. rescued aU of them. I t  won't be

law enforcement official instead The differences that may confirmed until we receive the
U just a  giver 1®8^ opinions. between governor and leg- passenger list.
Meskill is tor the idea; so is Islature in these areas are In Paris, the
House Speaker William Ratch- ^  be on details, not on which operated
ford; so, presumably, are the principles.

French Line, 
the AntlUes, 

said a fuel tank burst when the

MusUque. There was absolutely 
no panic and all the people who 
have come here are In good con
dition.”

She said the Islanders used 
their small boats to bring many 
of the passengers from the ship.

Three U.S. C o ast.. Guard 
planes were sent to the scene 20 
miles south of St. Vincent and 
450 miles south of San Juan, 
P,R.

The pilot of one aircraft said 
the fire burned through the

 ̂ A S t a t e  lottery appears to en- ^U U es the reef, spUUng ;i ; :r t i ;e
Etenwerate, stace the j ^ c ^ i d  ^  both MeekUl oil Into the boUer room. st^cture was destroyed,
attorney gmeral, Robert KUliati majority of the assem- ^ ®  “ mpany said the crew at j j , e  ship’s captain, senior offl-

K MM legaUzed betting on the ^ ®  tj*"® »em ed  to have remained
There wm dwbtlew to  < ^ r -  Worses may also prove to to  b r ^ “t the Are under control aboard the vessel for some time 

ences over d e ^  of the foito- controversial than It t<> the blaze, according to
coming legislation. I t ’s question- ^  years post, vrtien John ^tensity tto t It was impos- company offlclaU. They said the
able, for Instance, whether Mes- Dempsey occupied the gover- slble to extinguish. 

Raymond Kerverdo, the
fire broke out In the liner’s boil-

klU wUl go along with the idea g^yce «> Raymond Kerverdo, 47,' gp ^om
of giving Killian the power to court reform is another area
appoint state’s attorneys. The tors of his staff and flre-flghtlng.
governor might prefer to wield (See Page Eight) crewmen were the last to leave (See Page Eight)

which was pierced jjj.gy 
ship went aground,

Trapped Girl 
Pulled From  

^D eep Hole
LOOMETA,' Oallf. (AP) — 

■’They’re digging .right .now. 
They’re gotng. to poU you right y -  

..ixit,” Joee Hemandes shouted to 
his young daughter traiq;)ed at 
Ihe bottom of the 16-foot-deep 
hole. H e  could hear her crying.

"M aybe Just a  couple more 
feet, then we’U have a  party, 
you hear?” the 28-year-old coun
ty road 'worker shouted.”'Next 
week we’ll have a birthday pftf- 
ty.”

istnntwi later A rescue worker 
' brought Hernandez’ daughter to 

the surface FTday evening. He 
face was dirty, her red sweater 
was soiled and she was crying 
softly. But she Is uninjured and 
will to  ready for the party her 
father promised her when she' 
turns 8 later this month.
' I h e  rescue at Aiysta Heman- 
des, who 6Vi hours earlier had 
tiinrtiimf Into the TO-inch-by-lO- 
inch bole aX a  . construction site 
four doors from hwr home, 
brought cheers from rescuers 
end h'inil'’iiMt« of spectators._____

But It brought back sad mem- 
aitm  at nearly 22 y ean  ago, 
when 4  crowd of 16,000 had 
gathered around an abandoned 
well a t San Marino, 20 miles 
north <d iComlta, awaiting word 
of the teto of another little glri, 
Kathy Flscus.

Despite a  rescue effort that 
b r o u ^  $800,000 worth ot equlpr 
ment to the scene and lasted 52 
houra, the Flscus girl, who tum- 
Med down the weU while play-

(gae Page Eight)
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'  I
Hiis sketch by artist Ekl Cruger of Los Anfi^es 
Times shows how a hole was dug beside the one in 

 ̂which three-year-old Alycia Hernandez fell Friday.

■ Rescuers fin^t tunndled to a spot above the gii*L 
then dug deeper to free her. Air was pumped into 
the hole in wliich she was trapped. (AP Photo)

U.S. Seen Intensifying 
GI Withdrawal inWiet

SAIGON (AP) —  The 
United States will with
draw 20,000 combat troops 
from the Saigon region 
during ( the next four 
months and deactivate a 
major tactical headquarters 
in a speed-up of American 
disengagement from South 
Vietnam, the Associated 
Press learned today.

The U.S. 2nd field force, a  tac
tical headquarters 12 miles 
northeast of Saigon controlling 
all U.S. Thai, Australian and 
New Zealand combat units In 
the 3rd Military Region, will to  
reorganized to functiwi strictly 
in an adyisory role.

The 3rd M ilitary Region In- 
eludes Saigon and 11 surround-/
Ing provinces. I t  covers an area 
of 10,(XX> square miles.

The withdrawal ot the 20,(X)0 
troops from the Saigon region 
will end the American combat . 
role in the 3rd Military Region.
Only one brigade of American 
combat troops 'wiU remain in 
the region by May, about 6,000 
men and their role will to  one 
of,providing security for U.S. In-, 
staltations.

The unite being withdrawn 
from the 3rd Region are the 
equivalent of more than a  com
bat division. They include two of 
the three brigades of the U.6.
1st -A ir Cavalry Division the 
n th  Armored Cavalry regi
ment, and the 2nd Brigade of 
the 25th Infantry Divtstm.

Two other brigades of the 2Sfh 
Division and its headquarters 
were redeployed lo Hawaii last 
year.

The only U.S. combat unit 
remaining in the region after 
May will to  the one brigade of 
the 1st Air Cavalry division.

Many of the 400 assault and 
other helicopters of the 1st Air 
Cavalry Division will to  turned 
over to the South Vietnamese, 
who are hard-pressed for com
bat helicopters.

The withdrawal ot at least a 
brigade of the 1st Air Cavalry 
division had bpen reported ear
lier «thls week by a reliable
source. __

A significant factor in the de
cision, sources said, was that 
senior U.S.. officials believe the • 
m ajor American Incursion Into 
Cambodia last May and June 
was so successful that It virtual
ly eliminated the need of U.S. 
combat forces in the 3rd Mlli-

Vietnam since Nov. 30, came electronic gear on the F106 tary region, 
while U.S. Secretary of Defense showed that enemy' radar had It was the 2nd Field Force, 
Melvin R. Laird was in Saigon locked on the strategic botntors commanded by Lt. Gen. Mi- 

SAIGON (AP) — A U.S. fight- for a  four-day visit to South In preparation for firing. The chael S. Davison, that directed 
ar-bomtor attacked an antiair- Vietnam. F105 then homed its missiles In the major part of the American
craft missile site in North Viet- The attack took place 70 miles on the radar impulse from the drive Into Cambodia,
nam Friday after the missile northwest of the Demilitarized North Vietnamese position. The drive forced three North
battery threatened American Zone in. the Mu Gla Pass area, Laird says he has authorized Vietnamese divisions to wlth- 
B52 bombers, military spokes- spokesmen said. u.S. pilots to fire their missiles draw deeper into Cambodia and
men announced today. They They gave this account: when they discover that Ameri- at the same time allowed the
said no missiles were actually ij<j,g b 52s ’ were on raids can aircraft are being tracked South Vietnamese to build per^

against North Vietnamese sup- by North Vietnamese radar. manent bases in Cambodia to 
Disclosure of the attack,' the piy route.s running southward Laird calls this "protective block enemy infiltration into 

first reported raid over North through Laos just across the reaction.” He has said protec- South Vietnam.
border and were being protect- live reaction missions are de- Tims, South Vietnamese MIU- 

_  ed by FT06 flghter-bomtors that signed to protect the lives of tiamen have made rapid pro-
carry Shrike air-to-ground mis- U.S. pilots flying "unarmed re- gress in pacif3dng the 11 prov- 
stles. connalssance -missions over Inces s u r r o u n d i n g  Saigon,

One F I06 crossed'Into North North Vietnam and pilots flying sources said.
Vietnam and fired two of the missions associated with Inter- 'Hie deactivatiem of the 2nd
electronically controlled Shrike diction of North Vietnamese FTeld Force is the second major
missiles at the site. A spokes- military supplies throughout American tactical headquartera 
man for the U.S. Command Said southern Laos moving toward being deactivated, 
the results of the attack were South Vietnam.” it  was l e a r n t  FMday that the
not known. He said there was no -̂t j .s .B52s have been launching 3rd Marine Amphibious Force, 
damage to U.S. aircraft. heavy attacks recently along which has tactical control over

Spokesmen said that although t^e Ho Chi Minh Trail supply 26,000 Marines In the northern- 
the North Vietnamese missile
site did not fire <m the B62s, (See Page Eight) (See Pago Eight)

Nixon Marks 
58th Birthday

9AN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP) 
— President N1x<hi is 58 today.

Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler told reporters he expect
ed the President to celebrate 
the birthday at a  quiet Saturday 
night dinner with Mrs. .Nixon, 
24-year-old daughter Tricta, and 
C.Q. ”B eto ” Rebozo, the family 
friend from Key Biscayne, Fla.

Some other presidential rela
tives from Nixon's native South
ern. California might join the 
group, Ziegler said.

The chief executive, Tricla 
and Rebozo went for their sec
ond aifternoon outing in two 
days Friday, flying by helicop
ter some 45 miles to the island 
of Santa Catalina.

On Thursday they had taken a 
drive around the orange County  ̂
countryside neaf the Nixon's 

I seaside home.
Meeting Nixon and his party 

on the island was Mayor Harvey 
Cowells, who gave them an 85- 
mlnute tour In a borrowed bus. 
The Prosldent stopped twice to 
chat with young people—once at 
Avalon High School—and- ended 
his stay by inviting them to

(See Page Eight)

U.S. Defense Secretary Melvin Laird stands behind a battery of microphones 
and ad(iresses those gathered to welcome him in Saigon last night. (AP Photo)

In North Y îetnam

Antiaircraft Missile Site 
Attacked by U.S. Bomber

By GEORGE E SPE R  
Associated Press Writer

J

Looking hale and, hearty. President Nixon is shown 
in California on his 58th birthday. (AP Photo)
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